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INTkoDUCTION

This compilation lists ret000th completed in the loves of health, physicipl
education, fecicaliou, OW allied ,ateith tinting 1970, it 14 twanged it, three
parts.

I. 1116/61111 this section, cross forttrilocoll are given for all the listiq in
Pattell and ill. Haub:aces are twanged under the subject headings, which
are in alphabetical order, I051111101011ti for usito the index ate given at the, top
of page 1.

IL Bibliography. 'Chits. is a listing of published. research, citing articles
publigied in the 187 periodicals reviewed by the Contkpittee for Completed
Research. The perititlicals reviewedpara listed in pages 266 through 270

.

III, Theses Abstracts. These are master's and doctors theses from
institutions offering graduate programs in health, physical education, vtiV,reti-

and allied areas& Institutions reporting arelisted on pages 271 through
275, Most references arc accompanied by abstracts of the research and all are
numbered in alptuthetitlal order pact ording to the 'institution. Names of
institutional representatives. sending in theses abstracts are indicated in
parentheses after the-name of the instputioii; ruitlor' professors are in paten-
theses after each reference.

. .

Universities akl e'dileges are. encouraged to submit abstracts of theses
completed at their institutions in the year 1980 forinalosion in the next iss e
of Completed Research. Material should be sent biJack,i4eirp, Chairm
of Theses Abstracts,

(1,Anne L. Rptlistein
fierl;ett H. Lehmcitt*Cdllege

Afiltfelson
Louisiana State' ersity

Co-Chbirpersons
Committee on Completed Research

vii
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Reflex action: B 227
Rase-libation: B 121; T 341, 445;465
Reinforcement: B 548;.T 122, 363
Relaxation: B 325; T 97, 443
Religion: T 440, 508
Fteminiscence: B 420
Respiration, during exercise: B 56r.,
Respiratory response: B 175; T 489"

*sponse time: B 605
'Retention: B 654. 655; T 223, 229, 234, 2614)8
Rewards: T 132
Rhythmic ability: T 468
Riflery: T 501
Rugby: T 508
Runners: B 347
Running: B 40, 86, 90. 102, 159, 541, 647; T 213,

214

attitude toward others: B 300
distance: B 252; T 163, 198, 213, 279, 453, 507,

515 .

effects of: B 404; T 153, 343, 412
endurance: B 81; T 198, 412
sprint: T 193
stride: T 290, 453

S

/SScoliogit: B 598
Scuba diving: B 239; T 187
Self-concept (See also Body image): B 73;138, 409,

564, 578, 687; T 10, 31, 86, 112, 124, 157,
168, 192, 217, 222,231, 245, 266,270, 510,
521

Sex, attitude toward: T 435, 446
Sex behavior. B 190; T 446
Sex differences: 11( 38; 118, 127, 230, 259; T 216,

279, 283, 320, 521
Sex education: B 142; T 238, 435
Sex knowledge: T 238, 435
Sex role: B 92, 291, 542; T 189,191, 281, 355, 502
Skating, ice: B 128, 401
Skeletal growth: B 123
Skeletal muscles: B 638
Skeletal structure: B 77
Skiing: B 578; T 121, 199, 287, 293, 295, 334
Ski-jumpers: B 645
Skill, transfer of: T 441
Skill learning: B 140, 356; T 43, 55, 222, 223, 291,

329, 506
Skill performance: El 330
Skinfold: B 317; T 286
Sleep, and performance: B 379
Smoking: B 78'405, 386, 434, 506, 546, 596, 656;

. T 437, 48'1
and children: B 521; T 142, 143

Index 7
and circulation: B 267
effects of: 1E019, 164, 253, 290, 612, 616

' and endurance: T 482
and bean ditieise: B 19
altd lungs: 8 24; T "482
and Metabolism: B 475 .

and morbidity: B 387
and mortality: B 196, 258
and pregnancy: B 245, 431
and pulmonary function: T 482
and respiration: B 258

Smoking habits: B 33, 100, 173; T 145
Smoking knowledge:T 145, 437
Soccer. B 517; T 4;514, 523
Social factors: T 31, 432
Social image: B 688
Social mobility: T 300 -
Socioeconomic factors: T 57, 358
Sociology of sport: B 240
Softball: T 214, 259, 399, 517. .

Spatial relations: B 385, 424; T 471
Special education: T 316, 317
Spectators: T 78, 477
Sport(s): T 141, 161, 209, 344, 346, 354

hazards of: B 541
participation in: B '130; T 177, 302, 432

Sport medicine: B 52, 98, 277, 519
Sport psychology: B 58, 71, 88, 90, 104, 154, 174,

176, 15,11119, 244, 269, 301, 306, 359, 365,
410, 419 ,423,444,486,493,525,530,536,
553,554,555,575,577,584, 623, 628, 658,
663, 664, 668,.674; T 219, 477, 479, 485,
519

Sport skill: T 194
Sport sociology: B 70,151, 169, 219, 388, 540, 558,

583, 611, 614, 632; T 302, 432
Sportsmanship: T 356, 382
Statistical method:B 435, 447; T 76, 167, 271, 487
Stimulus-response: B 334, 351
Stimulus, visual: B 335
Strength: B 84, 121, 155, 443, 488, 646; T 321, 464
Strength development: T 75,188 , 323 , 338, 418, 421
Strength training: T 146, 418
Stress: B 92, 244, 481, 554

heat: T 505
physical: T 224
response to: T 495

Stress testing: B 14, 21, 91, 124, 256, 442, 462, 533,
547, 550, 666, 680

Stroke volume: B 4
Student-teacher interaction: T 345, 347, 372, 395,

407
Student teaching: B 145, 619; T 220,352, 494
Sunlight, effects of: B 499, 609
Sweating: B 127

and potassium: B 357

1 '1
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Swimming: B 410, 444; T 7, 45,94, 135, 211, 452,
470, 475, 526

competitive: T 76
effects of: B 96
endurance: B 46,-294
and laboratory animals: 409
methods of teaching: T 208, 211,489
performance: B 162
starts: B 571
synchronized: T 205

T

lksk, accuracy: B 261, 296
auditory: B 636
specificity: B 272

'Ibaching: B 16, 409
'leaching methods: B 99, 452, 673;T 34, 49, 63, 70,

222, 275, 359, 457, 488, 506
Than sports: T 209
lbmperature: B '5S1

body: B 47, 127, 396
effects of: T 505
effects, on performance: B 3, 218; T 226, 228

lbnnis: B 25,374,493,660;T25,46,273,371,491
Therapy: T 50, 62, 159, 236
Thermal response: B 396; T 228, 233, 505
Throwing: B 526; T 166, 235
Time, intervals: B 181
Title IX: '1 60, 269
7bbacco, effects of: T 16
Mack and field: B 429, T 40,193, 210, 297, 436, 453
Traffic safety: B 31
paining: B 61, 117, 413, 417

and altitude: B 243, 488
effects of: B 107, 236, 354; T 258, 421
intensive: T 206, 207, 306

paining programs, effectiveness of: T 193, 333,
418, 421

Transfer: B 283
lkansfer effects: B 380; T 391

T 294, 434, 462
running: B 332; T 150
walking: T 150

T 506
U

Urine analysis: B 351, 514, 616; T 322

V

Velocity: B 461
Ventilation: B 397

?4^

in exercise: B 408
pulmonary: B 478

Visi : B 386, 689; T 288
pheral:.B 477

Vi -acuity: B 387
Visual adaptation: B 477
Vision-motor disability: B 572
Visual-motor skills: B 261, 334; T 416
Visual peception: B 259, 331, 334, 335, 436; T 303
Visually handicapped: T 216, 240, 328
Vatamins: B 114, 427, 499
Volleyball: B 446; T 18, 30, 167, 204, 261, 325

Walking: B 368; T 294, 312, 483, 504
Warm-up: B 140; T 306
Water, drinking: B 448, 631
Water activities: B 32, T 203, 403
Water polo: T 194
Weighttontrol: B 524; T 178
Weightlifters: B 210
Weight lifting: B 354; T 118, 282
Weight loss: B 195; T 183
Weight training: B 217, 671, 672; T 61, 81, 130, 173,

256, 338, 418
Women: B 634; T 67, 226, 228, 483

in athletic competition: B 414, 542; T 108, 112, '
189, 206, 209, 227, 231, 274, 285, 330

attitudes of: B 249, 463
in coaching: T 87, 472, 485
endurance of: T 40, 68
and physical activity: B 81, 285
physical fitness of: T 77, 88, 266
and weight training: B 671

Work: B 103, 163
aerobic: B 413
anerobic: B 633
measurement of: T 289
and nutrition: B 156

Work capacity (See also Work, aerobic; work,
anaerobic): B 132, 362; T 32, 296

Work load: B 93, 332; T 71, 478, 507
Wrestling: T 48, 72, 73, 182, 473

Yoga: T 96
Youth sports: B 229
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PART III.T,IESES 'ABSTRACTS

ABBREVIATIONS APPEARING IN THIS PUBLICATION:

AAHPER American Alliance for Health, Physical Education, and
Recreation (abbreviate all familiar organizations,
e.g., AAU, NCAA, etc.)
Athletic Director

* Absolute Error (CE - Constant Error, VE * Variable
Error)

ANCOVA - analysis of covariance
ANOVA analysis of variance
BP blood pressure
BTPS - body temp pressure saturated
C - centigrade
CA - chronological age
CO2 - carbon dioxide
X2 chi square
o - degrees
DEPT - department
ELE - elementary
EKG 0 - electrocardiogram
EMG electromyogram.
EMR - educable mentally-retarded
exp * experiment or experimental
F - Farenheit
F + F ratio
FEV 1.0

+ forced expiratory volumeor 2.0
gm + gram
GPA - grade point average
HE + health education, health
ht - height
HR + heart rate
IQ + intelligence quotient
JC - junior college
JHS(S) + junior high school(s)
kg + kilogram
kg/m - kilogram .per meter
kpm/min - kilopondmeter per minute
KR - knowledge of results

.

max maximum or maximal
measurements, units of*
MS * middle school

-)

mm millimeter
mph miles per hour
cosec - millisecond(s)
MT - movement time
no. - number (in text, e.g., the total no. of days
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66 Theses Abstracts

N number (e.g.-,Of Ss) all numbers in arabic form (e.g.,
1 one, 5 five, 100 one hundred)

N
2 0 nitrogen -

02 oxygen

2. probability (a<:.05 significance greater than .05
level, 10.01 nonsignificance at the. .01 level)

PE physical edUcation .

PR pulse rate
OWC170 0 physical work capacity, PWC (level of HR

unspecified)
% percent
psi pounds per square inch
r correlation
REC recreation
RLV residual lung volume
rpm revolutions/min

reaction time

)"IPV stroke volume
PSD standard deviation
SHS se senior high school(s)
STPD standard temp pressure dry
S(s) subjects; S's subject's (possessive; fresh, soph,

Jr, sr)
t t ratio
tests**
temp temperature
TRT total response time (RT + MT)
US United States
USSR Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
wt weight
V02 oxygen uptake
VE ventilation equivalent

Tc -mean
VT tidal volume
YMCA Young Men's Christian Association
YMHA Young Men's Hebrew Association
YWCA Young Women's Christian Association

*in. inch; sec second; wk week; hr hour; min minute:

mo month; ml milliliter; oz ounce; yd yard, etc.

**Abbreviate all kinds of performance tests if possible (e.g.,
CPI California Psychological Inventory; Cattell 16 PF
Cattell 16 Personality Factor Questionnaire;MMPIMinnesota
Ilultiphasic Personality Inventory).
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ABSTRACTS

APPALACHIAN STATE UNIVERSITY
BOONE, NORTHCAROLINA".._ a.

E.0 Larsen)

1. SUTTON, Michael G. A coVirgiive study 4f field goal
attempt inaccuracieavdn 'selected. men's TD1lege_baskethalL
games. M.A. in Physical'EducatiOn, 1979i Stein-

, :brecker)
This investigation was undertaken, to detefmine if t re were
any Big diff in missed field.goal attempts inba 1
falling short or long of the.baaket in selected m
basketball games, and whether fh#se errors weradiff
the first half,, second half, or the coMpletegame,"ttilms a
videotapes of the home games of-43 North Caionna,college bap- :
ketball teams were studied, and data re recordech'I Shots were
recorded as short or long for each 3.t periods: p.rstshalf,
second half, and the complete game. ..The e were 1353 shots re -'A-corded from 36 games, and these data were analyzed usInga.Chi
Square. Test. It was concluded that Shooting errors in ments
college basketball games appeared to be mixed'in terms'of
missing short or missing long, similar in type during each half
and for the entire game, and similar in type for both the home
and visiting teams.

BRIGHAM YOUNG UNIVERSITY
(D. Shaw)

PROVO, UTAH

2. ABRATH, P.M., Jr. An instrument for evaluating K-6
physical education programs; developed and standardized
for use as an optical-scanning form. Ed.D. in Physical
Education, 1978, 82 p. (R. Barker)

A simplified instrument was developed for evaluating K-6 PE
programs in terms of student participation, behavior, and per-
formance as weighed against current trends and validated prin-
ciples. Curricular validity was rendered using a panel of'22
experts in the field. Data for estimating reliability and ob-
jectivity were obtained through the test-retest method, using
2 evaluators at each of 25 WA state'schools. Reliability and
oblactivity were established using ANOVA and Pearson r tech-
niques respectively. Having rendered the instrument valid,'
reliable, and objective, it was designed to illustrate the
types of information available through computer-processing of
data gathered utilizing the optical-scan approach to program
evaluation.
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3.. ADAMS, Ted. Cardiac adaptations to endurance training;

as determined by echocardiography and electrocardiography.

Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1979, 138 p. (A.G. Fisher)

Using echocardiography (ECHO) and electrocardiography (ECG)

cardiac.and fitness performance was evaluated before and after

a e3 mo endurance training program (ETP). 30 untrained male Ss,

(X age =23) were used (22 exp and 8 control). The supervised

ETP consisted of 50 min jogging sessions 5 days/wk at 85% maxi- ,

mum HR. Compared to the control group, ECHO after training
showed an increase in left ventricular (LV) enddiastolic dimen-

sion (EDD) (p4.05), SV (p4.05), and a decrease in the thickness

of the LV posterior wall (PW) at EDD (p4.05). The LV end-

systolic dimension EDS, % fiber shortening, showed no change.

ECG measurements revealed a decrease in HR (p4:05) and an in-

creased R wave in Vs and-V6 (p4.01). The measured max V02

(ml/kg.min-1) also increased (pc.001). These data indicate that

increases in SV associated with endurance training may be par- ,

tially explained by increases in LV EDD.

4. ADEL, Ibrahim. Soccer style versus toe style place kick

ing. Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1979, 57 p. (W. Cryer)

The comparison of the soccer style and toe style place kicking

was done on the basis of distance kicked, accuracy from 10 yd

less than the subjects average distance score, and accuracy for

point after touchdown (PAT). The comparison was done on 2

levels, trained beginners and experienced place kickers. The

Ss in the beginning level were college students with no prior

experience in kicking. The Ss in the experienced group were
college and SHS place kickers with at least 1 yr varsity ex-

perience. Data were analyzed with ANOVA and ANCOVA. Results

indicated no sig diff at the beginning level between soccer
style and toe style in terms of distance kicked, accuracy from

10 yds less than the Ss' average distance score, and accuracy

for PAT. With the experienced kickers, the soccer style was

more accurate for PAT, otherwise there was no diff between the

2 styles.

5. ANDREASEN, W. Gunder. A participation analysis in golf in

Utah County. M.A. in Recreation Education, 1979, 62 p.

(W. Hafen)
Various questions were asked of randomly selected golfers at 6

public golf courses concerning reasons for playihg golf, desir-

able course characteristics, and other golf related questions.

It was indicated that the main reasons for playing golf,were

enjoyable recreation, fun and relaxation, love of the game, and

ry
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physical activity. The course characteristic selected as most
important by respondents was maintenance and upkeep of the golf
course. A high correlation was found between course most pre-
ferred and course most used. A sig correlation was also found
between course most regularly played, and golfer's residence.

6. BARNES, Michael A. Undergraduate professional physical
education: a fault tree analysis of the program at
Brigham Young University. Ed.D. in Physical Education,
1979, 156 p. Roundy)

The purpose was to identify and make recommendations for elimi-
nating the possible strategic pathway to failure of the stated
goals of the undergraduate division of the Department of PE at
BYU. Interviews conducted with faculty, graduates, and current
seniors familiar with the undergraduate program resulted in
the formulation of possible failure events. A fault tree was
constructed and quantified. Strategic pathways to failure were
determined to be failures inherent in the curriculum. This was
more specifically attributed to failure in the teacher education
and certification program to prepare teachers, because the pro-
gram did not prepare prospective physical educators to teach in
the urban/inner city schools. This failure was attributed to
the geographical location of BYU to most inner city school sit-
uations.

7. BENSON, Rose Ann. A Cine analysis comparing the 'Naber
spin' turn with the standard backstroke turn. M.S. in
Physical Education, 1979, 113 p. (W. Cryer)

Utilizing cinematography, a biomechanical analysis comparing the
'Naber spin' turn with the standard backstroke,-.burn was made
using 2Ss: John Naber and Peter Rocca. The primary difference
between the 2 styles of backstroke turns was the position of the
upper body during the pivoting action. The 'Naber spin' spin
turn was deemed superior bioMechanically because the radius of
rotation during the pivoting' action was decreased at each end
of the body due to the hips and trunk flexing to 55° when the
head came out of the water. In the standard turn the angle at
the hips and trunk was 110° with only the legs out of the water.
The no. of trials was insufficient to produce statistically sig
Jiff in turn times. Other advantages of the 'Naber spin' turn
include increased breathing time and visibility of competitor
positioning.



70 Brigham Young University

YER, Allan C. A manual for conducting initiative acti-
vities. M.A. in Recreation Education, 1978, 106 p.
(W. Hafen)

A manual on conducting initiative activities was developed from
information from 3 sources: experience of the researcher, the
literature, and a quefiltionnaire presented to experts and others
who had conducted initiative activities. Information was ac-
quired

)/

on preferred group size, the area for presenting acti-
vities, working-with mixed groups, the concern for safety, and
the effectiveness of activities in increasing group participa-
tion. It was concluded that safety was the greatest considera-
tion, and that the activities should suit the abilities of the
group.

9. CALHOUN, Michael L. The caloric expenditure of stair

lills

climbi , M.S. in. Physical-Education, 1979, 41 p.
(P.E. en)

Caloric exp diture of climbing and descending 1, 3, 5, and 7
stairs at 3 selected intensities was determined. Intensities
of 100, 120, and 140 steps per minute were selected.. 4 male
and 4 female volunteer Ss in each of the age groups 10-17,
18-25, 26-40, and 41-50 completed the 12 work bouts in random
order. Expired gases were collected and analyzed during each
work bout to determine caloric expediture. An increase in in-
tensity and/or no. of steps resulted in an increase in caloric
expenditure. It was also found that the diff in the caloric
cost of stair climbing for men and women was not,practically
significant, but younger and smaller persons tended to have a
higher caloric expenditure per lb, of body wt. The caloric
cost of stair climbing can now be predicted and utilized in
writing exercise prescriptions.

10. CLOWARD, Melvyn Douglas. Adventure education and self-
concept: a study_of self-concept changes in elementary
school children following participation in Project LIFE.
M.A. in Recreation Education, 1978, 64 p. (W. Hafen)

It was hypothesized that there would be a significant positive
growth in self-concept for the children as a result of the Pro-
ject LIFE program. Fur,thermore, it was hypothesized that the
change in self-concept would be greater for girls than for boys.
ANOVA did not result in sig diff in the overall group scores;
however, the increase in self-concept for girls was signifi-
cantly greater than for boys.
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11. DRAUGHON, Glenn B. .Physiological and psychological
factors: first team All-Region Six football players,
second team.All-Region Six football players, and randomly
selected first team players from Region Six teams. M.S.in Physical Education, 1979, 39 p. (E. Roundy)

The purpose of this study was to assess and compare selected
physiological and psychological factors among first and second
team All-Region Six football players and randomly selected otherfirst team players from Region Six teams. The players were
tested on strength, speed, endurance, power, 'percent body fat,and self-concept. The results shows that the All-Region players
were stronger, faster, and had better endurance than the randomlyselected players.

12. DUNCAN, Gail Neuman. An analysis of a recreation program:
a program for senior citizens in Cedar City, Utah. M.A.
in Recreation Education, 1978, 75 p. (W. Hafen)

Senior citizens in Cedar City, Utah were surveyed as to their
participation in recreational activities and the extent. to which
these senior citizens would participate in the said activitiesif given the opportunity. It was concluded that there was alack of recreational opportunities, and that senior citizensneed an adequate community center to carry out recreational

J activities. The findings of this study indicate that, for the '
most part, senior citizens need, desire, and would participatein a variety of recreational activities if given the opportunity.

13. EBISU, Toshimitsu. Splitting the duration of exercise:
effects on cardiovascular endurance and blood lipids.
EdD. in Physical Education, 1979, 84 p. (A.G. Fisher)

The purpose was to determine if split duration exercise (running1/2 of a distance in each training session for 2 sessions daily,
and running 1/3 of the distance each training session for 3
sessions daily) is as effective for increasing cardiovascular
endurance and decreasing blood lipids as continuous durationexercise. 60 untrained male students were randomly divided into
4 groups including a control group. The 10 wk endurance train-
ing program was supervised and performed 3 days/wk. Training
intensities were 80% of each subject's maximal HR. As long as
individuals ran the same distance with identical intensities
and frequencies, the effectiveness on cardiovascular functionand blood lipids was not statistically different among groups,
even though the. duration was split.
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14. GRIMMETT, Dixie. Psychological and physiological compari-

sons: between female athletes and non-athletes. Ed.D. in

Physical Education, 1979, 187 p. (E. Roundy)

Psychological and physiological profiles were compiled for fe-
male varsity volleyball (VB) and basketball (BB) players and non-
athletes. Three groups (nm.12) from the 1977 California State
University, Long Beach, women's VB and BB teams, along with non-
athletes who volunteered from PE service classes, were measured
on 21 physiological and 18 psychological components. ANOVA re-

vealed sig diff in the following psychological, traits between
VB and BB players: capacity for status, sociability, social
presence and tolerance. The only physiological significant dif-
ference noted between VB and BB players was weight. Between VB
players and non-athletes, sig diff were recorded in pain toler
ance, strength, and resting HR. Between non-athletes and BB
players, differences appeared in weight, power, strength,
height, estimated V02, working and resting HR, lung functions
and reaction time.

15. HAVEN, Jeffrey L. Baseball: the origins and development

of the game to 1903. Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1979,
223 p. (R. Barker)

The author sought to narrate a history of baseball from its
origins to the merger of the National and American Leagues in
1903 that was interesting to sports enthusiasts and informative
to researchers. He attempted to relate the significance of the
development of the institution of baseball to 19th century U.S.

society. The study focused on the true birth of the game, the
expansion and development of the sport from amateur clubs to
professional teams, the growth of professionalism under the
National League, commercialization, and ale dominant players and

teams of that era.

16. KAMIENESKI, Robert W. Topically applied tobacco juice:
its effect upon the healing of a nonpenetrating wound in
'the adult male rat. EdD. in Physical Education, 1979,
48 p. (R. Francis)

Through gross and histological examination of healing cells, a
group of 80 rats were assigned to a treatment group or a con-
trol group. The rats were then assigned to 1 of 8 sacrifice

periods, each 1 wk apart. The treatment rats were painted with
tobacco juice b.i.d., the first 14 days of the experiment. The

control group was painted with distilled water b.i.d., for the

same period. The following conclusions were made: wounds paint-
ed with tobacco juice showed a greater degree of healing; wounds
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.3,

on the treatment animals were significantly smaller at sacrifice.
time; there appeared to be little effect in weight gain,between
treatment and control animals.

17. LEWIS, Glenn D. Physical education leaders at the Univer-
sity of Nevada - Reno: eight biographies. Ed.D. in Physi-
cal Education, 1979, 206 p. (R. Barker)

Biographically historical data if the men and women who served as
PE Department heads at the U of Nevada-Reno from 1913 to 1979
were presented. The influence of these personalities on the
present PE curriculum and development of facilities was also
investigated. The biographies were arranged in the chronologi-
cal order of the subjects' initial employment at U N-R. At the
end of each biography, a brief vita sheet was included along
with a photograph of the individuals.

18. LEWIS, Kathryn. Leadership: a success factor for women
volleyball coaches. Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1978,
151 p. (P.E. Ilsen)

Leadership styles s measured by Fiedler's Contingency Model of
Leadership Effect veness, of women VB coaches was correlated
with team success. coaches and team members in selected 2A,
3A, and 4A SHS in Utah participated. The Least Preferred Co-
Worker (LPC) Scale, the Group Atmosphere (GA) Questionnaire, the
Task Structure Rating Scale and a Coach's Persona DataQuestion-naire were administered. There was no significan elationship
found between the leadership styles of women VB coa es and team
success. The most important variables that accounted for team
success were: GA-team score, LPC score, and years of coaching.

19. OLLERTON, Christine. The choreography and videotaping of
"Woman, the Pioneer." M.A. in Physical Education, 1979,
43 p. (P. Jacobson)

The purpose was twofold: to rechoreograph for stage performance
the dance suite, "Woman, the Pioneer": and present it in concert;
and secondly, to adapt the suite for the production of a video-
tape. It was concluded that historical events present valid
material for dance choreography, and, when treated artistically,
can be successful in terms of video production and concert pre-
sentation. Moreover, videotaping is an.effective means of re-
cording a dance production for cultural and educational means
es well as for historical preservation.

The videotape has been
aired on BYU Channel 11 television, won 2 awards through the
Public Broadcasting System, and is available for viewing through
BYU Instructional Media, BYU, Provo, Utah.
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20. RHODA, Leonard G. The life and professional contributions
of Milton F. Hartvigsen. Ed.D. in Physical Education,
1979, 202 p. (R. Barker)

A biography of Milton F. Hartvigsen emphasized his professional
contributions, his early life, his years in Grace and Pocatello
Idaho, and his years at BYU. During his 19 yrs in the public
schools of Idaho, he was a successful coach, teacher, and ad-
ministrator and served as president of two teachers associa-
tions. The school systems he supervised prospered under his
guidance. As Dean of the College, of PE at BYU, he was instru-
mental in the promotion of facility expansion, program develop-
ment and staff growth which led to national recognition of the
/College. He served as a respected leader in intercollegiate
athletic organizations on both regional and national levels.
Moreover, he was very active in professional, civic and church
affairs.

21. SHOCKEY, Jerry R. A comparison of low frequency - long
duration and high frequency - short duration exercise.
M.S..in Physical Education, 1979, 53 p. (A.G. Fisher)

College age students (N-54) between the ages of 18 and 25 were
evaluated on V02 max and assigned randomly to 1 of 2 exp gps or
control gp. The exp training programs consisted, of either run-
ning 3 days/wk, 5 miles per day, or 6 days/wk, 2.5 miles per
day. Both groups trained 9 wks at an intensity of 80-85% of
measured maximum HR. No sig diff in V02 was found between the
2 experimental groups. Both groups showed significant gains '

over that of the control. It was concluded that individuals
who cannot perform aerobic exercise every day may exercise
every other day for a longer duration to experience equivalent
gains In cardiovascular endurance.

22. SMITH, Judith K. Athletic training: a developing pro-
fession. M.S. in Physical Education, 1979, 69 p. (E.

Roundy)
Athletic training began during the evolution of the ancient
Olympic Games of Greece and continued during the Roman period.(
These early trainers started out as nothing more than rubbers
and anointers of athletes. With the advent of professionalism
in sports, the early trainer began to attain a professionalism
of his own with new techniques and skills. Further strides
were made during this time in the areas of anatomy, physiology,
diet, and exercise through the effOtts.and writings of Galen,
the physician. The profession took its greatest leap forward
with the founding of the National Athletic Trainers Association

Si)
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in 1950, which has helped to raise'professional preparationstandards and practices. This thesis emphasized the importanceof NATA, as well as emphasizing the valuable contributions madeby indiyiduals and other organizations:

23. STAHELI, George. The effects of selected variables uponaugmenters and reducers. Ed.D. in Physical Education,,1979, 117 p. (L. Hall)
A replication of Petrie's Large Block Experiment was used toidentify Ss classified as augmenters and reducers. The augmen-tors and reducers were then compared on the Petrie's SmallBlock Test and tests of pain tolerance, field articulation,depth perception, and ability in estimating velocity. Multipleregression equations showed sig diff between the two groups onthe Small Block Test in areas of pain response, estimation ofpassage of time, depth perception, and the ability to estimatevelocity.

24. VANWOERKOM, Carol, L. An instructional and physical fitnessand sport package for upper elementary aged-children.
Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1979, 221 p. (E. Roundy)250 subjects were measured on cardiovascular endurance and themuscular strength/endurance component of physical fitness byusing both traditional and resistive forms of testing. Inaddition, conceptual knowledge of the muscle and skeletal systemand heart and lung system was evaluated. ANOVA showed signifi-

cant interaction between experimental and control groups inmuscular strength and endurance of the abdominal, chest-shoulder, and elbow-shoulder areaa and cardiovasculat enduranceA significant difference on test scores in knowledge acquisitionwas also reported.

25. VICORY, James R. Delayed augmented feedback: usefulnessas perceived by intercollegiate
tennis athletes. Ed.D. in

Physical Education, 1979, 160 p. (L. Hall)
Delayed augmented feedback presented by a newly developed micro-computer and tennis analysis system was given to the top 6 ratedtennis players on both the men's and women's tennis teams atBYU. Observations were recorded during intercollegiate tennismatches and challenge matches. Results indicated that all thetennis athletes perceived the feedback to be highly useful.The usefulness of the feedback was Perceived similarly acrosssex and skill levels. Although the athletes found the feedbackto be somewhat complex,

they recommended further information onthe game score during the feedback and similar feedback
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information on the opponents. ,,Revisions were made on the

system accordingly.
-

1

26, YOUNG, Karen S. Physicalitness of secondary school boys

and girls: a comparison of two programs of physical'edu-

cation. Ed.D. in Physical iducation, 1978,'.112 O.

(B. Jarman)
Pre- and post -tests were Om dto 213 boys 4nd girls of

the Kern High School District 5 mile'runfiar aerobic, (

endurance, the 440 yd run for aero the sit-up,

and push-up test for strengthtiand theait a isas-test for'
flexibility. Comparisons of means within treatments were
analyzed by a correlated t-test; comparisons between treatments

were analyzed by ANOVA. No sig dif were found in any of the 5

tests. The exp group sig increased in strength and flexibility;
present PE curriculum sig increased in flexibility.

CALIFORNIA STATE POLYTECHNIC UNIVERSITY (A.A. Ridgway)

POMONA, CALIFORNIA

27. SEYMOUR, C.J. A developmental assessment of motion pre-

diction. M.S. in Physical Education, 1979, 130 p.
(S.L. Bassin)

CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY, SACRAMENTO
SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA

(A. Faria)

28. BAUR, Larry A. Attitudes toward intramural sports of
junior high and middle school students in the Sacramento
City Unified School District. M.A. in Physical Education,

1979, 118 p. (J. Bosco)
The instrument utilized to obtain the data was a 36-item,

Likert-type questionnaire designed by the investigator. A r of

.86 was found for reliability determined by the coefficient
alpha method. Content validity was tested via Swineford's in-
dex of discrimination and curricular validity was shown by

documenting the procedures used in each step ofthe question-

naire's development. The survey 'tool was administered to 1780

students and was scored by op scan. Results were evaluated by

a t-test or ANOVA. It,was found that the students had a gen-

erally favorable attitude toward intramural sports (IM). 7th

grade students a more favorable attitude toward IM than

8th grade stud ts. Female students had a more favorable atti-

tude than male . Students without previous experience

in interscholas4c ac vities.had a more positive attitude than
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students with interscholastic experience. titud wh 41ad
participated in TM activities 1 yr or less hadi rt*le
attitudes than stOdenta who had participated more:tban 8 Yrs.

CENTRAL MISSOURI STATE UNIVERSITY
,,,i,WARRENSBURG, MISSOURI r;'?

$

am)!
41 `I`

29. HOEHN, Jorja Eileen. The Ksox basketball teat as a pre,-
dictive measure of overall4iketball tn female
high school basketball playere: N.S. in Physi4'01 EdUca
tion, 1979, 138 p. (4.J. Barnes) r

The 4 item Knox basketballs'test,was administered tO98 girls
from 9 MO SHSe during baskethAll tryouts and wor to any
students'being,cut from the team. The step-wise multiple re-.
gression pracedure was used to analyze the predickVe value of
this test. The only tflaC,'Item that signifiCently.predicted
(p4.05) the selection pArplayers to the vargfiy and junior
varsity teams was the dribble shoot test: 1De,dribble shoo

40, teat also correlated significantly with titelgoachee':ran
a junior varsity players and varsity player*. The spe
and speed dribble significantly predicted the*diyision'
thejunior varsity and veralty playersf AlthOugb the c
sons were significant, the skill tests acconnteefOr onl
ko 28.3% of the total variation in the dependent *ariables.

30. MILES, Ronda' D. The,eff*Cts of uitnea welghted volleyball
to teach beginnerkohe overhead puce.
Educhrion, 1979, ktp.(E.B. Pelton)

Co4egs women (N -30) enrolled in,.begiritling'PaWeigiolleYhall (VB)
classes Were divided into 2 grows. BOtbgrolps wire taught the
'overhead paarend prat the PesOrtrequaLemeunt of tie
-throughout, the.. 20 les* VB unit,l'Thektrestmeltgroup (W.15)"
'used a 16 orteighted.VB for 'all 4ese-Pratticeaq the control,

---"" group (N -157 used a regulation 7 iZ ball,, Tbe'Helman,Overhead
Volley Teat was usedptd measure imIsing,sbility.', ANCOVA indi-
cated that there vat ncisigd110,(p>.05)bet4een the two groups
after approximately1,54 mi "ik actual pees 14SCtice., Both

..groups'improvid sigeifics

CLEVELAND STATE
Ziegler)

CLEVF po ouitY

31. C LBE41T, N. :-..A:,CciruPariSon of

bleteirgnd"ffinv4t4iptee7on
tence. AEd., 19,7965-p.

blaCk:*neWhite female
selleiteemand social cern-

(S..,G0-Ziegler)
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Black and white urban-and suburban high school female athletes

(N .'42), 4traek and softball) and non-athletes (N -78) completed

fife Tense Social Behavior Inventory (TBSI) and the Pareonal

Attributea QuqatiokAire (PAQ) at t4 beginning of dole spring

apart season, 12 diferate hypotheaeo comparing black and white

athletes with' athletes, athletes with non -athletes, and non-
.

athletes'with non7athletes were examihed. Results of multiple

t teats indicatesd no racial diffs on either the TSB1 or the

PAQ. Sig diff (p<'.05) .emerged in the,PAQ comparison of athletes

versus non-athletes, regardless of race. This study supports

previous research which has indicated that athletes tend to

differ from their non-athletic counterparts and suggests that

athletic statue may be a more important variable than race in

research on the female athlete.

COLORADO STATE UNIVERSITY (R.D. Clayton)

FORT COLLINS, COLORADO

32. WEBSTER, Richard H. A linear regression model for
functional work capacity tests. Master of Education, 1979,

58 pp. (M. Norton)
Sedentary males (N21), ages 28-64, were used to'determine if

linear regression could be used to estimate the functional work

capacity from 3 or more Aubmaximal workload HR; and the shift

froi tesE to test of the derived linear regression lines inter-

cepts with the maximum HR line would significantly correlate

with the Shift of functional work capacity. Graded exercise

testa (walking on treadmill, with 1 or 2 MET increments as

the ga,de increased) were evaluated to determine the modelle

reliability in estimating functionarwork capacity. A linear

regress was determined for each test, using-3 or more workload/

HR points that were all below 85*of the subject's age - adjusted

maximum HR. The intercept of this line with the maximum HR

value attained on the-first GXT was deterMinedi and this value

was compared to thmaximum MET value mesured'b,Y gas analysis.

The average coefficient of determigutiorditthe 340e was .9862.'

The average error of the estimate was -0:09`:MET'(SE1.26 METS).'

Estimated MET changes from the model to the MET changes using

gas analysis yielded an average.errox estimate of 70.85 MET and

SE=.1.89 METS. From this data, the first hypothesis was

accepted and the second was rejected,.
,

33. MARTINDEiL-JENSEN, Jai le. A comparison of the fical

attitudes of femaliand.male athletes. Mast: ";

tion; 1979. (R.D. 'clayton)

4
0
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Two surveys, the Eitzen-,Brouillette Political Attitude Surveyand. the Martindell Athletic Survey were administered to 221(104 female and 117'male) athletes from five universities; theUniversity of Arizona, Colorado State University, the Universityof Colorado, the University of Northern Colorado, and the Uni-versity of Wyoming. These athletes were members of the varsity
track, aoftball, baseball, or tennis teams at their school:.ANOVA W48 used to statistically analyze the scores (pe.05).
The results shoOed that the null hypothesis was accepted forthe Eitzen-Brouillette Survey, but,vjected for the MartindellAthletic Survey. It seems, on theibasis of the results of thisstudy, that political attitudes differ between male and female-
athletes regarding athletile concerns, but not on general con:
earns of society.

TEACHERS COLLEGE COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY (B. Gutin)NEW YORK, NEW YORK

34. CATELLI, Linda. Verbal and non-verbal moves in teaching:
a depariptive system for the analysis of teaching in
phyirEal education. Ed.D. in Curriculum and Teaching,1979, 246 p, (W.G. Anderson)

35. DE GUZMAN, Joseph. The effects of a semester of modern
dance on the cardiovascular

fitness and body composition
of college women. Ed.D. in Applied Physiology, 1979, 229p. (J:R. Higgins)

36. GOLDSMITH, Rachelle. ,A procedure to help preservice
physical education teachers enhance their control, aware-ness, and satisfaction. Ed.D. in Curriculum and Teaching,1979, 217 p. (W.G. Anderson)

37. IGBANUGO, Veronica. Learning activity packages in exer-cise physiology. Ed.D. in Applied Physiology, 1979, 265 p.(B. Gutin)''','

38. INBAR, Omri. Acclimatization to dry and hot environmentin young adults and children 8-10 years old. Ed.D. in
Applied Physiology, 1979, 171 p. (B. Gutin)

;
39. LEV/SON, Mitchell. A descriptive instrument to investigate

teacher references.to the fask environment during facilita-tion of perceptual motor skills. Ed.D. in Curriculum and
Teaching, 1979; 166 p. (W:G. Anderson)

OJ
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40. LOW, Murray. Female marathon
function and hod corn oeition

runners: cardiopulmonary
41 cam ared to fa re-

females. Ed.q. d Applied
Gut n)

creational runners and sedenta
Physiology, 1979,c 15 p. (0.

r

41. NEMETZ;' Klaus. Dynamic reeponeeparameteF jiartitpipn moylr

ment re2roduction. Ph.D. in Educational ye$010t9OANotat
Learning, 1979, 188 p. (A.M: Gentile)

42. rAug, Yehoahua. Physiological and anthrozometric factors
qaderlying endurance performance in boys and
v*Applied Physiology, 1979, 137 P. (B. Gutin)

7

43. MTT, Verla. Skill acquisition under variable'temzora
constraints: .,the effect of practice conditions,' Ed.D.

iiHMotor Learning, 1979, 161 p. (A.M. Gentile)

44. YD, Chung-Kit. The intertrial interval and sequential

effects in simple reaction lime. . Ed.D. in Motor Learning,

1979, 103 p. (A.M. Gentile)

EAST,CAROLINA UNIVERSITY
GREENSVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

" (R. Gantt)

45. ADAMS, T.M. .A cinematouaphic analysis of a single under-

) ,dater front crawl armstroke. M.A. in Education, 1979,

e'" %Abp.) (R. Martinez)
Col410-yereity male eVimmaVe (N,..3) with national,qualifying

ilmegilawere filme4 (6,4riirtfeesper, sec) by a camera located under-

6 the'SW' wanr.for max velocity while using the front

iiwg restricted filming area. A plexlglas

oned bet n the camera and Ss, and tape markers

Ilto. sr A com ete arm cycle for each S was

ubs= ers wit ollowing conclusions: vela-

nea 1S, co = ant 'during a stroke except for a brief

leer:_immediately before the opposite hand en-
1:ZIrtilp bath hekds were in the water about half, of the

,r -,.a e stroke, and the initial underwater move-

:id doing -the armstroke was begun with a short

'of the hand rather than,ati inward press as is

ly ta,u.ght.' 'Af,,

BRASWELL,. ":41;fiecork of ,excollegiate tennis at

IllkEait.N:Caroii 112.1011-O7.1'38 hrou h 1975. M.A. in

'1

117
t

Echicati3On V 7 .
4
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Tool roster*, reoorda, and 4001,Aihat have limited thsildeval-
' opulent of '00 Wills pregra0 triVpitaaented.

447. ROAR, R,A, The of An
4

t horseback, r tUng on
4 h.0.1A901... 4 44fm41 etardad ele;lintary

a e chit en. MAtita;( s, 979, 61 1) J. Orlmaley)
;'Norma and moINaly re mentam school children were
saaigned to the EelleW s for Worseback riding: normal
Se (100, ages 8.12) A Pretarded (N -7, ,ages 4-11).

. Control groupa that d "ractlee riding included normal $n
(No5, ages 8-12) and mentally retarded (N0/7, ages 8-11). Bal-
ance testa given before and after an 8/wk, 16 lesson, riding
program included the stork stand, balance beam walk, andRaaa
Dynamic. Balance, Dep6ndent t's revealed no sig change (0..05)
-In balance occurred for any group on any of the balance tests.

48.4 *IMAM, 141;14. Traditional wrestlAng styles: A survey and
M.A. in Education, 1979, 138 p. (R. Lauffer)

A comnrehensive atudy of wrestling clasSified as to style was
conducted on the following: Submission styles (Ancient Greek
Pankration, Judo, and Samba); Pinning styles ( Ancient Egyptian,
Yagli, Lancashire, American Collegiate,,Freestyle, and Greco-
Roman); Dolt and Jacket styles (Clime, Lucha, Mongol,
Schwingen, Sumo, and West Country); Throw-styles (Ancient Greek,
Cumberland and Westmorland, and Nubs). Essential rules, tech-
niques, and culteral and social aspects associated with the
different stylea were presented. Diverse reasons attributed to''
the practice of wrestling in various cultures included: mili-
tary training, settling disputes, educational values, mil 'simply
for sport. An apparent continuity of wrestling styles was found
to exist through the ages, indicating a transfer of ideas with-
in and between cultures.

49. WARD, A.W. ,...Lsetmarison of1;,the effectiveness of teaching
health.,b television add eladareomoinstruction. Master of.
Arts, 1979, 52 p. : Barnes):

The Shaw Health Knowledge'Test and Vincent Scale of Health Atti
tudes were given to cellegOtudents before and-after a semester
of HE instruction by either conventional classroom methods
0185) or a TV/classroomOMethod .(11.00). The Registrar randomly
Smigned sk tO the different sections, and there were no sig
Aqg between sections-in race, sex, or classificati9n. The,,
Sameilyilabd6 and units of time were used in both'' strudtiOnal

( ,prOgram*. Dependent t's revealed 4lealth attitudes of con-
ventid6A. j4inup here sig more acceptable toward crying during



grief (14;01) following instruction, but no tug changes

ccorred in attiindes toward divorce or drinking while driving

(0.06). Attitudea of the TV group were not gig affected

(* :0,05) on any of the.3 criteria measured, Dependent rt'e Ind-

,cated hoth,grotipe improved heal0 knowledge (p4,01),'snd ANCOVA

revealed. that the adjusted X gala of the TV groin) wwatti super-

ler (4,01) to that of the conventional group.

EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIMSITY
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS

50; LOZAX, Janet.:Augglitarigoq of the effect of tWothrOi
pektle exordium on the muscle action pot ntion of the

yaittu,s,moN10, 1.979. 66 p.' (R Fischet

(

EMG wap utilized to compare the effects of t ) therapeutic

exerttses, on the action potential of the va no medialis at two

workloads in knelt extension' of 11 varsity c llegiate female

, athletes. Workloads of 1/2 and 3/4 of the maximum weight that

could be lit ed 180° by knee extension we utilized., Ss were

and 3/4 max weigh from 90° to 1800 with a 4 sec hold at 180°

tested on a On vorsal Knee Extensor Table with thigh ;;strapped

to the table. b ercise A consisted of knee extension with,1/2-

followed by flexion to 90°. Exercise II consisted of knee ex-

tension from 90° to 180°, 15° flexion, 15° extension, and then

flexion to 90°, using the same workload ae in Exercise A. Each

exercise lasted for 10 sec. Amplitude and frequency'of the
spikes on.each interference pattern of the EMG were determined.

Mean amplitude was multiplied* the frequency to quantify the

data for each trial. ANOVAreVedled no, difference in action
potential between the two exercise metthods (p>.05), but there,

was a difference in action poteAtial due .to the weight lifted

(p<.05) .

(W. Suckellew)

51-. FALCONER, Timothy J. T - -

. etween oxygen debt

size and blood pH chanOrtl every /km eXercibe on

the bic cle er ometer .eN.i,,_.c. ,.1979. ,36 p. (T.

Woodall), ilkW91 r(.--r.

'' -', 4 r 1

To invP Oidebt.and b '-,. re-ch get#0.1pr exercis
:'.':

.

coveit, ..- --1Mbers of the astern IllinOid,j1r4versity track
!*:),,,%:!"

,

tmotra; J ,I A, ,

sis of their levels' of phymtimA e on,

were p 2"):r'...- eadmill and bicycle ergometer nitilter- 1

6` Ws,ntiOd
'',1 ',

84.40VNOcer4se a micro-blood same
take g7tRa47'exercised to the point of pe ceived.i,

exhatte 't0144;detarmined. 3 min after co, pletion
'.4-!,. iti tp'

4



114.04rn !Mob Valves*ly and Kasten lisatudy U

of the eSercloe another micro-oample of blood W40 taken, Pre-.end poatIlsolvolso blood aampleo were Analysed on a pH m0Cor,Rho correlation and the t-teat were uopd, There woo no rela-
tionship between the else of the 02 debt and the pH change inrecovery, No differenceo were found in 02 debt and blood pH
changes between treadmill'and blcYcle erEomotor (0.05).
52. DeMICHAEL, John. The hiatory, of basketball at Stonington,

41#1,109111, M.S. .01 Ohy;leal Education, 1078, 124 p.(W:8,, Lowell)

EASTERN KENTUCKY UNIVEROTY
(Ha, Holmes. Jr.)

RICHMOND, KENTUCKY

53. LAMANCA, John Jokeph. intramural intereate of male Eastern
Kentucky University utudentaiki Ed.S. in Physical Education,1979, 70 p. J. Deck)

Male Ss (No833) enrolled in thngenerallitudies PE courses wileadministered a questionnaire pertaining to intramural and in-
structional interests and effectiveness of program publicity.Data were divided into two categories, nonparticipants and par-ticipants. Results indicated that many aspects of the antra -'mural publicity program were inef1ecl0e. Ss ekhibited an in-terest in the addition of co-ed recreational and individual ordual activities. Instruction was desired in many of the acti-
vities which had high participation rates. Participation on anorganized or competitive basis was favored.

54. NANCE, III, James Emmett. A biomechanical analysis of
. &elected parameters of the front handspring, front,salto.

Ed.S. in Phraical Education, 1979, 41 p. (H. Holmes)Using cinematogrePhy and a computerized graphic tablet system,
the flight, of the COG,' changes in joint angles, horizontal
velocities, and time intervals in the front handspring, front
salXn'(fliFS) were studied.. 1.1Ale,SHS SiNN...3) Were judged to beof excellent (E), good (G), and average (A) The depence
was divided into preparatory,

band-contact,firat flight, fOot-
contact, second flight and' ng phases. 3.41ements differ-
entiated E from G and A a ,inliialhorizonVal velocity,
more neatly maintained. thria e MS; time 'on the mat in
the4and and:foot.contact p =a was biniMized With effectiveblocking and ,reboundinc-ftecb

e. EiAd 66'0G was high through-
out the PHFS but partiCular he'flightphases.
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FLORIDA RTATX UNIVERSITY (P.W, Rverett)

TALLAHAOUR, FLORIDA

55. BAILRY, Rebecca Anne, The effects of mensorimetor train-
legaurinclattaare tbe Motor skill achlavemoot of ,yaiLeg.

children in a steal actiVitios Program. In

cal 'education, 1 80,-- H. Marton)
,

80 coneited of 85 Ot Idren between the ogee of 2 yra, 6 moo, and

4 yrs, 9 mob, clausified a either trained or untrained. Trained

He had previoualy partici aced in a aenuorimetor training

progrum during infancy while the untrained hail not Ss were

pretested end .pootteeted in 2 inetrumento, the 0.8.U. 81gma and

the PDMH. A randomised block method was utalsed to create a

treatment and a control group. The treatment group spent 1/2

hr /day, 5 days /wk, for 10 wks Luau inatructional activities

program. The control groliaLcopOlueed their no004,preschool

routine. Results indicatalrhat the training prOgram and the

treatment program can significantly improve ,chtldreds motor

skill performance. It also appears that a treatment program of

instructional physical activities la sufficient to equalize the

skill performance of trained and untrained children. However, 1

further investigations are warranted.

56. 8E S0$, Jos'aph A. iiili'aUgets of the associate teaching

experience on the role exptntationi of secondary school

011 physical educatioj associate teachers. Ph.D. in Physical

Education, 1979. 190 p. (L. Janet Wells)

The expectations of 50 associate teachers (ATs), concerning the

importance of 8'roles performed by secondary school PE teachers

were Agasured prior'' -to and at the conclusion of a 10 wk asso-

ciate,,teaching experience using the Weber,Teacher Competency

Questionnaire. The role expectations of their. supervising

teachers (STs) concerning the importance of these 8 roles yiere

also determined. AT's pre- and post-experience expectations

were compared to each other. and to those of theirs STa. For

analysis, X scores were compared for all Ss and then grouped by

ATs' sex and the teaching lever!Of thd',-experience (SHS or

JHS /MS). Results showed no sig diff between ATs' role expecta-

tions prior to and at the,conclusion'of the associate. teaching

experience. Only males temonstrated expectations sig diff from

their STa, and this was true on both the pre and post-experience

questionnaires. JHS/MS ATs aisplayed a tendency to develop role

expectations which were more like their. STa than they had been

at the beginning of their experience.

#
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'Or011044
lo 1 4 jIA

Ph,D. in Physical
:mot on,.1979. 108 pi; (11,J. Jonoi)

questiOnnalres were aunt to.401 former oollego ethletee; 251
(62.5X) of the OM romponded. The data wore interpreted by de-..
upriptive analyaue and X of total rempoeee. Among the finding:*
were: 78% received the 88 or BA degree; 74% of those who grad-
uated were employed to the public achoole as eoaohoe, PH
teechere, elementary school teeeherffie PE teachers, or adminia-
trative assletaotut 15% of thome who root:Nod bachelor's de-
grees had earned higher degrees; 57Z of those who entered
college with lose thenis 2.0,GPA graduated; academic deflate:ley
was the primory cause of felting to graduate; X salaries of the
graduated and non-graduatee Were similar; bight:at ealartee were
reported by the 9% of the Ss who were professional football
players.

58. MOZAFARI, Amlr Ahmed. A etudylf_phygc#1 education_pro-
rams in the seconder school= of Florida. NIA, in

Physical Education. 1979'. 23 p, (P.W. Everett)
210 admit: in FL participated in thie etudy. The instrument
used to collect data was "Assessment Guide..." published in
1977 by WIPER. The questionnaire was sent to the 'director of
the PE dept of the secondary schools for Whom permission was
granted. 2 computer programs were utilized to analyze the data.
The lst program included. the frequency and 1 analyses of each
'item of the questionnaire for each part (the administration of
the instructional, intramural, and athletic programs; the in-
structional program; the intramural program; and the athletic
program) in 2 categories of school level (MS or JHS and SHS)
.and school size (0-500, 501-1000, 1001-1500, 1501-2000apd
2001Lover). The 2nd program included testing the 12 null
14,pothesea with the SPSS program. 2 nonparametric statiitics,
1,,,,:tOcia'rman Rank Order correlation and the Kruskal-Wallas One
-Way-ANOVA, were utilized.

, 59. ODOM, Corrie J. The effects of menstruation n ihe bas-*
ketball skill performance of intercollegiate basketball
players. M.S. in Physical Education, 1979. 106 p.
(D.J. Johnson)

.

Basketball skill performance of female intepeollegiate basket-,
ball players was investigated to determine/the possible differ-
ences which might exist in skill performance between the 1st

91



116 lo Id* NM, Volvos*,

da5r and the 14th Jay of the menstrual cycle. 11 tie ware fueled
ov0r,4 4 /m0 1)0'104 during, the l4-11/-iti hauketbali deation umino

the Kong o0014ethall Tact. The Ha wore teated twice during'each
cycle until aonrea ware obtained for i complete cycloo. Teetina

wan COndUOIAld on th0 tat dell of the Mehetreel 0'4400 day 1 heiD$
the firat day of menaeu, within 24 hra of the tot eign of bleed-'

ins, The 2nd feet occurred on day 14 of the menatrnal cycle,
during the Intormenatrual period, with the 24th hr of the 140

day. A 2-way ANOVA wt(h repeated meaaured aowed alg dttf in
aktlt performance between day I. and day i4 of Cho monotrnal
nYnla on 1 of the 4 test tiomu of tha Knox asakothail Tout and
on to ovoratt Knox Wet.

4N
60, PENNINGTON, 4nde C. lavetj I t la oulho t4itnuo(

.0!111411q0 09S1!!.ti9RMEr.kqlltA
t19119"111oNPP:outly.dunt; nkelr_Eer!ion4,. Ph").

to P:hyalcuf aucation, 17470. 117A p. Weller
The instrument focused on 4 particular areas of the program:
the ochudultng, attitudes; and ofteote on mtndent.aktil devel-
pment of ceedacatioual PE clauses; 4tatus of selected aspects
o( the PIS curriculum; atatuu of PE activities; and the perceived
impact on the program, An 81% response rate Wan obtained. Data

were analyzed by using frequency distributions and percentageft.
The results indicalcod the majority of reapondents felt'thae
.some PR instruction should be taught -on a coed.basia, but that
mest,xttidents preferred separate PE cleaner'. Both boys and
girls+ were viewed as feeling limited in skill development when
a member of the opposite sex was present. Staff relationships,
inetruction, stAdent participation, grading, facility use, and
activity ModifiCapion were cited us generally remaining the
same or improved because of Title IX. However,, teaching condi-

tions and the management of discipline problems were,negatively
affected. It was reported that before 1975, few Ai4iy1ties' wet*
taught on a coed basis. In the compliance.year Of78) however,
the majority of activities were presented on a coed basis or
were not taught. Rhythmic activities did not evidence appre-

ciable difference. Overall, it was shown thatthe majority of
PE curricula of VA Secondary Public Schools were in compliance
with Title IX.

61. RAZZOOK, Moeyyad E. A comparison of the effects of a'stan-
dard weight training program and a dynamic weight lifting
program on the muscular development of male college Emu-.

Yh.D, in Physical Education, 1979. 221 p. (P.W.

VP
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44 No were divided into 2 orooo who trolood 1 Jaya /wk tot 9
wkot Noah trolnins provam woo divided into 0040100 0Yolroo,
Na wares io4iO4 in $444m414Y atron0D,

m0000lor pOwer, And MU404-
10r ondorenoo And mooloirod tor body wt and 4410004 girth
m0000romonto of loft and right; Wove flexed, about eNitanded,
and loft and right thigh 000trootod oftor 3, 6, And 9 WW1 of
m41,11.111. The Haste woro d000rlbod orophloolly and onolymni
otatlotioolly. lntercorrolotlono among the vorlobloo for both
group' ware oompotod and the p$01101104$0 loor00000 wore ealeu-
lotod. titottottool trootmonto loolodod the paired ti toot, l-
imy ANOVA for ropooto4 measures, Newman-lioolo Toot, and i-witY
ANCOVA. Tho r000lto indlootod that both Aroopo'hod sigolftoonTr.
ly inoroomod (116001) to m0000ior otr000th, poworiOndormnom,:

;

anti moonlit tiUtho. A highly oim dltf W40 fonli1O4OU40010r
strength favoring the dynamic weight uetimA 4' 'tik; Thee-Wqre
no mig diff (p).011 between 010.2 groupa in mutuiiilat power,
endurance, body wt, and wistaria girths (except for left thigh
Illatitractod) attar 9 wka of training.

62 SWUM, Jim), U, T tr a tie drice o
4.11$01 kb01119ft. Imoil immtion wi i rnN. eationm for

. chondromel,actajAtellao. Rierciee Phyolology,
1979. 0114, O. jniinuon)

Male varsity owithmoro (N"24) ware randomly assigned to a control
And 2 troatmont:groups, 1 treatment group performed a supine
isometric straight-leg raise (MO whoro40 the_othomperformi
a *mated isometric straight -lug raise (NELR).."-All Ns perform
6, 6 /sec isometric contractions with the dominant thigh 3 times
a week for 8 wks. A specially designed SULR apparatus allowed
an isometric cOhtraction of the knee extensora with a hip
angle of 170%. while the NEM apparatus ensured a hip angle
between 1100 and 130". Peak quadriceps muscle torque was.
assessed with a Cybex isokinettc dynaNpmeter at angular velo-
cities of 306/sec, 90°/sec, and 180 ° /sec at the start of the,
study, and at the 2nd, 4th, 6th and 8th wks. ANOVA revealed a .

sig diff for peak torque between the control and SELR group for
the desipantAltighet altAngular velocity of 180 ° /sec (p4.05).
In addalon, trial 1 showed aig greater peak torque of the non-
dominant thigh at an angular velocity of 90°/sec than trials.
2, 3, 4, or 5 (p4.05). At 180°/sec for the,n6n-dominant thigh,
trial 1 showed significantly greater peak torque than trials 2,
3, or 5 (4.005). No other wig results occurred.

-
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il VIRUILIG, rephen J tht..tifttati. of Atrocr trod recrproctil
todchfot strat4dd on the eoeltivot affect:II/di, tjukt
poyohomotor bohovior. of fifth:di/44d ptrpik in hemming

uiIdJy Ph,D. in NY81041 gdgcoittoW, 1979, 139 P.
WiAlls)

gr4au uttolant-to (N.40) w' 8nttuUILy 4u040104 to 1 or,it

groopo met the groopo t:u or 2fr4stmonto. 40 were Inorructod

in each groop tar h wke. meeting 1 riM00/Wit [or 10 sIn. The

tooting twolomonto titled ware The Att:hdfy Koowlodge Tut for
i!ogattrve bollovior, The Pler0-11orrio Glaidrdo'ri Star-Concept
Neele rot- arfecrtve hollovlifts and T110 AAIIPER Pachery Skills
Toot rot' paychomotol behltvlot. A 2r0, ANGVA. Yteldedo oo dig it

holwedo tho orroct or the direct ond FeciProc41 tottchiha OLF4-
tegtoo on the cogotttve, orrocrlvo, and payvWmolor hobovlor
or 5th grade popilo. Thoretore, nolther '1-p itching tarot:Limy Ott

movii utftulLive, in dovoloptng orchery knowledgo, war-concept,
or aochory

HOWARD 0NIVER4ITY;
WASHINGTON, U.C.

(M. Leppo)

II-

hit. 011110R, 0. E. Cardiovascular responoon to dirt rent body

posit Ions dor Ina Htax total told atthstax lime arm et' tant4 ry ini
pawl/ collpge males. M.S. In Phyttleal Education, I9/9,

. 10 p. (R.G. Israel)
College males (N,-06) were titled It) compare cardiovascular re-

spontom to ditt body potattona (standing, sitting, and su) ine)

doling mi x and submax arm or,gomerry work. The specifte vari-

ables c&ttparod were aubmax and max HR, total endurance time
and recovery HR., The arm ergometry caress teat condoled of
aubmax and max phasea wlth it 10 min Coat Interval butwovn

plosion. Submax tout loads were: /5, l50 and 225 kpm/min. Thu

load was aequentially increased by 150 kpm/min every 2 min un-
til the S could no longer keep pace with the metronome. The

treatment order was randomiztld. ANOVA indicated that max HI
and total endurance times were tag greater In the standin And

sitting positiona than In the supin4 position. The X r ivory

HR was sig lower-1n the supine position. The researcher con-
cluded that atanding and sitting were the most efficient pota-
tions for evaluating cardiovascular performance.

65. SAYAH, M. Effects of arm ergometry exercise on the reac-
tion time movement time, and response time of the lowbr
extwaties. M.S. In Physical Education, 1979, 38 P.
(R. G. Israel)

(1 4
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klmivsliky 1 I ilo 114144, Vithoritify MOd
114W4604141 14160,141# O./

ilwii040 104104 (N410) wilco iosiod 41 stmplo ST; ligt and gasp, T
40 4 44 which lowniww4Ansitiiit#

fniward upon 01,41st-ion of a
vtootoi 0004 AA,41*Ang0,414 it cm, The fotiguig took tn,,,,

lir
soiwsd Av g Ar4404tor atOrntoo annotating of i Min at04040 Won'

. 41111444 tit 041/1116$ Prgrogiaivoiy inoreoolgd 0y1,50 up/mtn
notif the 0 MAWalnad a too tilt tor 15 00dv*ftsciqino and wavm-np iii414 Waiw 41~ to

tlohtial.idarnitig $11141,9-0p.olonfamoni
toolikiva. Tho pro-toot oonoialtsi of 4 trtilANIIIIIKb XS 000 tutor-volo hotwoon 1ri4111. Aftor tho or 000ro104114M 6 w00 Olv00 0i Olio root prior to*tho p0Ot1Ttaat, attOV WintW,thoru Wad o,i
mitt root': history tho r000vory

I. toot. Koo0V4rY 1, ',!, atkd i toata
Wor0 iniaropaoad by 1 nil) rapt Intorvolo whilw Oa 4 (vials
wittlih 0'0044400a wova 'Attn.-19400d by l5 000 k,001( Intovv4i0.
ANnY4 with ropulatad mootimrapi Indinniad (1)4.01) that NT, MT, And
sump, T wool its faster during lino pro-too thou during the
POr,loot ond r000vory. No otg diff,ostatod horwoon recovery
taatb. IrWaa vonciodoq that the nppor osiramttia0 fatians
cauwwd dscramont In 00 porformanou or fho Lower ootromilteo,

MihOth STATE uNtveRntY,
NORMAL, iLbINOIN

66, LANONTON, William to., yhulrofonsiOnnt lyavrAtion nf
haad_schels 1acontralll:linolu. M.N. in Physical Mnpa-
itno, 1976; 61 p. Crate)

Prof0aalonaL preparation of men and woman head coaohea,,,,.,...
(N01.66) in ails in Central litinola wad anryoyeikand comparitiO,flO
Wore motto to the atandarda eatabliahed for coaching certt-
tion by AAHPER. Reunite supported the prediction that ft
ity of file coached (54%) would meet: the atandards; 56% o
mon coaches and 49% of the woman conches met the standard
When all oreto within the standards were considered, the Oer-
contaga orgnalified coachea wore PE 'Wort' (77%) , PE minors
(22%) And non-physical educatora (4%).

IOWA STATE UNIVENSiTY
(.. Pula)ANON, IOWA

PREOREICKSON, Cindy. Effects of training. on Iron statue of
oun women crass country runners. M.S. in Physical Educa-
tion, 190p, 123 p. (J.L. Pula)

PIS WOM04 runners (Nwti) were studied during ni() wk comps itive
crove.coutitry program,to determine effects of training on .ronstatus: Hemoglobin (Hb), packed cell volume (PCV), serum iron

k



1gf0a), tattil ifon-hindtad copocoe MOO, LcAo 0111 0414.
tjim (X600 0,14 114,1 atbtacyto ont.pyrin (VW wevo 4044*04 *

ptiot to tt4idinti, on '1
timeo dortng Ow 404000 ow 444uki 4:,

W4146 FOC i W04 6414WInd training 04144i4i1110, IdG41:14t

blood anotlyaoa warn port0o.-4rlod 04 ii 444(faiaiiiki 506 Wah441 01418-

P4r1)41(1) 40 1 aec041444 wt.ttsift 4 I 1(40 144144) Vt1):1 1qod4 of 1110

womovl 414011144)t1044400 tcoo 1(t.40.98 to 11:8-6,9 ml/kg.

Ain (0;0,0)0 404 initial atop twat *II dar,taaaad 1I.b%1 (149.01)

dotlnA tho aoation, indlcatlag 0 'folding ofrof:t, ANOVA itallila-

tad alo.illittkowroma Ow 9 toot pottodo tot all blood va4i4100
ot ho vonnarm witli tho oituption of Hate and Oat. laittal 4i01

pool .1-441-0140 lih and ecv v41400 v0,10 1641 410 ,itt11 lowoo'. "04
daktaacloa (P40,61) to 014A.8.0A) (obi l'CV 0,11 wotIl notod dalPti

cho brat wook of to-diig. Vias cout,ontvationa dig ro4o,o004-

dot tidy Iralaing. Ail 414441 vaildhiati ntid uoiacaad to lice (-4414..

tam vaiaaa by llto ud of the dulfainin$ potlod. Alil4o4th 4744440

Voiotia or all v04'1010(4 otayod within at4mal cottgoa durini thia .

lavostigatlon, 1 of tho 0 wo*ott tunnovalhod holow normal vainom

in at 14441 at Ow 0101,44e4 d!letli "81g14140 4"$$4&41141$ 4"
4"" 4 041 "W1041044000 frAl8tna, Which may 4600410o Oho

Poteat (al for anoAti44 100M441 with low Initi41 icon otocoo

68. KUM, 8.:1, Indlcatioqo of red blood coil ffoitout. itit dad

doat.rauclou duvinii traitattih1 y.mnn W.0114111. M,:i.. of 010104-

I ron in Phyaluat Eductition, i916, 106 pt (1. Pohl.)

Tho effects of strentiono phyaical tralaington sine( tod tomato- ..

les IC41 Vat-1.4411ton of 10 young wawa) rantaarti (iiiiii) .lat'cl examined

dui Lag a (1014ti catintry season. The training, which wad 110% ,

dintance and 20; spulat work, occurrod 6 days/Or lwico a ddY

the 1st wk (X diatance 61 milu(t per runner) andiThtin once a (lily

tor 1111$ rust of the soadon (.X,:Aislan33 11 miles per runner). A

c,omparlson group ronslated of I?. Slill,nontralning ftmallea of

similar body composition. Atia4aamen6 et IMIC count, boinewlobia

he matocvit, reticuloui cowl!, oaMot1ic fragility, MCV and mop

wet mado in both grottpd. Blood simi(les wore colltmtod over' an

H wk period for the tow group dad a i.wk period tor' the compar7

4idon group. The comparison group showed no change in any of ,the

blood varialOes or indices. ,At the beginning-of training, a .

trend of decreasing (NS) ,RHC count, hemoglobin, htmsaocrlf%

icsmotic'fragillty ittt M4111 values was observed for the expliri'--

ental group. MCV Increased slg (p4.0:05) during the ist wk o14

,tr !tang. These data nagging, that these runners had larger, but

feww rod blood cells after. 1 wk of strintouti training. In atib-

dequInt wks, all measured hematological values returned to near J

initial pre-test levuls, Ret,lculocyte,6Ault stowed no change
t A.,



Iowa Mate University and Kansas Stow Onivaphy and LakeheadiUnivereity

throughout the testing period for either group, Ajlerge in-
artistic in training intensity or duraeion may eausela temporary
sports anemia" trend in already moderately trained young women.

/ (C,B. Corbin)

69. ALBRIGHT, ROBERT. Acomlarison of metab411c measurement
techniques. M.S. in Physical Education, 1979,, 67 p.Oa
(W.B. Zuti)

70. JORDAN, Jill A. An evaluation af Kansas State University's
graduate atudents' opinions and attitudes about the lec-takre-lab'aroac. M.S, in Physical
Education, 1978, 73 p. (D.R. Laurie)

71. SMITH, Ellen L. Comparison of extrapolated maximal work-
loads from various submaximal loads. M.S. in Physical
Education, 1979, 34 p. (V.B. Zuti)

LAKEHEAD UNIVERSITY (T. Song)
THUNDERBAY, ONTARIO, CANADA

72. BARRY, Sean G. The relationship of pre-competition
arousal assessments to self-perceived performance competen-
cies in collegiate wrestlers.M.S..in Theory of Coaghing,
1979, 94 p. (B. Rushall).

The research design selected was a no. of replications of a
single S case study. A modified version of Rushall's Pre=Com-
petition Psychological Checklist allowed each S to report his
pre-match arousal symptoms and (excitedness) level, his esti-
mation of winning, and the Post-match assessment of his perfor-
mance for each match. The data were analyzed to determine the
existence of arousal pattIrns that were performance-grade spe-
cific on a S category sc,le,_the arousal estimate and perform-
ance level relationship,,the relationship between estimation of
winning and performance, the arousal estimate and estimation of
winning and performance.level. The results indicated that all
Ss exhibited performance-grade specific arousal patteins; the
highest caliber wrestlers illustrated increased sensiti'ity of
pattern indicators and performance discriminators, Across all
wrestlers, the relationship between arousal and performance was
positive and linear thereby' supporting the Drive theory. This
information suggestedthat the highest caliber wrestler also
experienced the greatest control of arousal levels and symptoms.

KANSAS STATE UNIVERSITY
MANHATTAN, KANSAS

d
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'31 CIPRIANO, Nick. The effect iii saaeoeal wremtlin4 tratniqa

and unavoidable :interventions on'

parametere. M.S. in Theory of Coaching, 1979, 93 p.

, (T. Song)
Measures of aerobic and anarchic power, PWC170, rearing, maximal

*and ovary HR were token over an 18 wk wrestling saaaon. The

study also sought to determine the effect of unavoidable in-
terventions (Unal examlnatione. and Christmas holldaya) on the

training program; and to determine' whether peak levels,were

found on the parameters just prior to the College and National

wrestling championships. PWC. l700 recovery HR and anaerobic

' power were measured every other week; and repting, maxiMal and

recovery RN and V02 max were tested monthly. ANOVA and the
TukaV.VAIN for making contrasts indicated that VO2 max and rest-

ing HN changed sig (p'(.05). The unavoidable intervention's were

detrimental to the fitness level, and the training efect that .

had occurred prior ta the.intervention 'period total deterio-

rated over the intervention period. Peak levels of fitness

were achieved just prior to the College and Se-Menal Champion-
ships, thus suggesting that the wreptlers were not experiencing

symptoms of overtraining nor had reached peak'fitness:PrematurC-

ly.,.

74. DONOHUE, Sean M. A simple technique for measuring maximum
aerobic capacity and its relation to state of training.

K.S. in Theory of Coaching, 1978, 57 p (N. LaVoie)

Trained (N =29) and untrained (N=20) Ss, 18 to 42yra,participa-

ted in the study. Participants who accumulated in excess of

an average of 50 Cooper points per Olt were considered.as being

trained. The measurement of ventilation was used as a measure

of maximum aerobic capacity. Reliability of the measure was

established by test-retest. Trained Ss had a sig greater X

maximum,aerobic capacity than the untrained Ss. V02 values

correlated sig with maximum ae'11 bic capacity values. Age,cor-

related sig higher with V02 tha with maximum aerobic capacity.

There was no evidence that the maximum aerobic capacity test

was any less efficient than the V02 test for discriminating
beuween levels.of training, but the former was,much easier to

administer. Since maximum aerobic capacity was less related to

age than was V02, it might be a better test for evaluating a
,,-

person's state of training. ,, .
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75. McUONALP, Calvin H. The effecte of concentric and eccen-
tric contractions on strength,_ retentionL and bilateral
_transfer. M, y. In Theory of Coaching, 1978, 90 p.
(r. Song)

.

file were male volunteera (N-22) 16-17 yra, Following a prelimi-
nary training and safety period the aublecta were pre-tested on
static flexion, static exteeeion, dynamic flexion and dynamic
extenuion at multiple angled of 90; 105, 1204 and .135 dogreea,
Both ;gonna performed 3x6 UM at a velocity of 7.2 RPM. He wore
oleo tested after the 6 wk training prograM and after a 4 wk
retention period. Data were analyzed with a four-way split
plot ANOVA, t-tests and,% changes. Reunite indicated. that the
strength training methods improved static and dynamic Strength,
but no aig diff between methods. A sig diff wa 'demonstrated
.among teat angles; specificity between static aid dynamic test-

;'.
Aug procedures was present; there was a wide ra ge of response

4 among Se; eccentric" tension was greater. than 'con'entric or leo-
' metric tension; following 4 wkil of detraining nelthr group0 ,

allowed a algstrength loss; neither program resulted in sig
transfer of strength; and the trained arm was super ot (p4.05)
to the non-trained arm on the 4 teat items.

.

76.* NELSON, Marilyn R. The prediction of world records in
athletics and swimming by a time-series an4ysisi M.S. in
Theory of Coaching,, 1979, 102 p. (B. Rushdll)

. (World records in swimming and athletics were analyzed to relate
the time of their occurrence to their-magnitude in order to
predict future record performances. Records were considered
from 1945 or the earliest date after 1945, to 1977 and subjected
to a time-series analysis (Box-Jenkins method) to determine
predicted values for 1978 through 1984. Predictions and their
confidence limits were developed for all events. A 5% error
rate was considered as the widest acceptable degree of error.
Only track events fell within this criterion range and there-
fore contained adequate predictions. Swimming and field events
were mainly tracceptable in light of-the predictions which were
made. Seversik variables affecting predictions were discussed.
The prediction of world record perforMance trends in swimming,
track, and field was found to be unsatisfactory when world rec-
ords served as source data.
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LAMAR UNIVIIIRSITY
(R. Holt)

HUAUMONT, TEXAS,

77. AINHWORTH, Paula H. Mar Aar la muscular Tower norms for

fewelea 444h :school thyough_eAlam. M.5. in Health and

Phyuleal tidmticlon, 1079. (K. Holt)

The purposes of the StAdy were throefol.d; to establish norms

Ear Merger la's Teal for maximum anaerobic power in females; to

compare Kalameula and Margerla's methods for determining maximum '

anaerobic power; and to compare power scores of female physical

education 'Worn with non-majors. lie (W41165) tncluded HRH

atudente'(N*000),coltego eindenta (N.500) ,end PH melors (N..61) .

.
ia's Tests 04.05). Since the fe-i-1"

t tents ere (teed for.fo comparisons.- A ta cliffg iff was Indicated

between a nmen'a and Merger
mato SA had difficulty performing )(alamen'e Test, Margarla's

Test was chosen for thth study. Percentile norms were euteb-.

llohed for SUS age groups and college females. Horsepower

scores of PE majors ware nignietcantly higher than those of

college fematea (p4.01),

LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY
BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA

(J.K. Nelson)

78. IIOLLIF'IELD, N.L. Effect of prior nerformanc experience

before audiences on a dominant And nondominant motor re-
sponse. Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1979, 57 p. (E.G.

Hall and J.K. Nelson)
80 9-yr-old boys were classified as experienced or monexpert

lanced based on prior youth sport experience. Half of each

group learned vi rotary pursuit task to a criterion 9f 60%

accuracy (domihant response); the other half received no prac-

tice (non-dominant). The groups were again divided for task
performance in an audience or no audience situation. A 2x2x2

ANOVA was used to analyze the data. Results failed' to support

Zajonc's social facilitation theory or Cottrell's modification

of the theory. No differential experience effects were evident,

indicating that any aversive response to an audience is not a

well conditioned or general response in young boys.

79. JOHNSON, Robert L. The effects of various levels of fati-

gue on the speed and accuracy of visual recognition. Ph.D.

in Physical Education, 1979, 70 p. (J.K. Nelson)

VolunteerSs (No106) were required to learn certain dot patterns

and then divided into 2 groupp based on memory set size. The

memory set items and altevates (items never seen by the Ss)

--f

1 00
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were Presented by 4 t4OhLULodeppic elide proiector. Target;
items were of 3 hypes: high goqueas; low goqueos; aiternie
high similarity to high goOdneesi alternate high laxity
'10W.goodoutiui and alternate items of low similarity to both
,types of target items. Fatigue ieveis were ne fatigue, MA
PWC10 and 100% PWC1.10, 8u responded to each item while pedai-
lug on a ergomet0C- `kites ware analyzed by correctneaa
And response time. Reautta indicated that the exerclue sirema
employed did not affept overall recognition time. However, high
goodness items produced teeter eepouee,tiea. Regreaaln
analyses of memory component af4goe evidenced en arousal effect
in the form of an inverted II in the oomparition tango of memory.

gO. SUWON, -M.A. Thoeffeeta oLvaryinl_levein nt Aeformatjon
prpeepoingrinjytes_jelatienehivtg Ago. M.S. In Physical
Education,' 1979, S5' p, (.3 Thomas)

The differential developmental teiationohipe of varying informa-
tion processing loads In the acquisition of a simple motor teak
were examined. 8-yr-old boys, 12-yr-old boys, and adult melee
(Num60 each) wore randomly assigned to 1. of 6 exp groups within
each age level. 3 groups at each level received generalKR
and the other 3 were given precise KR. Popt-KR interval condi-
tions of 3, 6, .12 sec were tented within both KR conditions. A
ballistic movement teak was used;ACR was given after each of 41
learning trials, then withdrawn for the :last 16. CE, VE and AE
were analyzed independently for, the learning and retention
phases. MANOVA and ANOVA were used in theanalyses of data.
Although age and block effects were evident, the differential
effects of varied processing loads across age were not, delin-
eated.

MIDDLE TENNESSEE STATE UNIVERSITY
MURFREESBORO, TENNESSEE

(P. McClellan)

81. JONES, P.L. A survey of Southeastern Conference women's
basketball coaches and Ohio Valley Conference women's bas-
ketball coaches on the overall effects of pre-season weight
training. D.A. in Physical Education, 1979, 66 p.
(M. Whaley)

82. McDON".LO, J.C. Status of physical education graduates of
. Towson State University. D.A. in Physical Education, 679,

91 p. (110 Ballou)

1 LI
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'Mark thdvorolty

MoNgli, 0,0. Ag inveettgatiOn of the clatters performed by
heed enAohes of boys baaketball and football teams iyithin

the secondary schools of Tennessee, 0,A. In Physical Edw. 1

cat con, 19*9, 80 p. (0. Penny)

84, NRILSONJ.1, A compartuon of traditional Inetruotlog

vocomi me.diesk #41)."1J41i Idotru000 111 toe041.14,44114114ti
diviila, M.S. In Phyeloel dducation, 1979,

65 P. (d. Halloo)

Ng11180N, R.1, An anaiymia or totramortil,...apoyta_pogyame

In state_ auppprt,odtiitilm: untvotatiots 1.14 YdOWAM400., D.A.

le Phyglcal Edgeotion, L919, p. (8. 11,111)

Oh. SUAWVER, C.A. Thu eft:Licit, of participation in Heleeted,

rtek collego phtuicai ednyntion classed 06 a atuden0a

call concapt, ILA, in Phyalcal ELoatIon, 979, 421 D.

(S. (lull)

8/. WO0DRINC, L.H. A Hervey oi
o lour pp) foAH Lope I rycparat
of F.lorlda't, Hecondnu_ into

D.A. In Phyttical Educntieg,

MISSISSIPPI UNIVERSITY FOR WOMEN
comm8ps, MISSISSIPPI

perceived coachint competen-'..

ion and atletfc participation
rdcholatatc female conches.-
1979, 140 p. (0. Penny)

.-
81. WEED, Mary Jane. Energy oat In trained and untrained

_
college women.. M.S. It Phyelcal idUCatlon, 1979,p.
(D. Burdeehaw)

.I
o

t -'

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY (R:A; Ifidt1)

(Dorothy Iturdeuhaw)

NEW YORK, NEW YORK )

*4

89. NATHANSON, StePhes J. The identification of coot,

approriate. for athletic. coaches andrecommendationa fora 00.(

competency based coaching edncation,progyat'for the four

y ar colleges and universities of the City University of ,

Ed.D., 1079, 04. p. Bechar)

41 uses from three groups veeduhatora involved With.conches

4 * we'ye obtained through thVeseof a quetkionnere which was pre-
.tesed fOr reliability. Ilformation fr41 the questionnaire was.-.

analyzed,using An.,arbitraf9 scoring met lad and a mean score .

cutoff point*4It.was recommended that all prospective athletic

coacs in Nevi York Stqte be.reqUired to ckemonstrate selected
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410400t040L04 at t-0040V dill4e4t1-00 tnotttottona in NoW York titato
0ftor to aoaPhtttli aaatgnmantot, or at tn-aorYtoo (10140e0 fOr
thoao Who bova boon onaahing.

90, RNINK, Virgtnta A. The rolationahtp
LkEotgonti_truat diiitVit44 404 OltUlm 111 4-41,11,1Y 411 onarit'w,too
that 000nr during, tho ManattHal L1010, Ph.01,
105 0, (11.A. Wotaa)

No wero slattottiod 40 00v00, 4U-001:41-0 ov no intact:44m 14% 04u6
of tho nalogOrtoo attnitod (poyenaIngIo41, miionIo-okolot,41,
1140trn'int44.041) 4nd than touted on the agilttY and onduranoo
moddhroot Promonaitnafht 41W Intormonarruol4 ror nonaoontIvo
monottnal oyoloo. 0414 wt- o analyaod by tastortat ANOVA. in
agtitty, no atg dift wary found among Loyola 'of dtatroaai utg
ii (ft woro found botwoon intormtrunm and promonatruum to all
oatogortoal and no dig intorraetton wan round hotwoon Lava to
of dtatramm and monotrual phaatta. Vor enduraneo, no tag dtff
worn found imons Loyola of distrpomi a tots ditt W44 found bo-
twoon tutotmonatruum and promonstruom for the payehologteat
eatogory but: not: for the mumeuto-akolotat or gautro-intoailnat
categorlow, and no mag intoroetion W40 found 141Wd011 101/010 Of
dtgarOdd and monatrunt patios.

91. SIFF, Sandy Jool. The of,ftelt.s_of,,the utko.'0 khlsiostt adn-
cationparaprofouskortata non sa5ectod pyysteat education
objectlyou_pertainIn*Jo fouri6 Tick and sixthAra.d.a
boys and-jiirlu- 6.D., -10-9. 217 p. (S.F. Pochar)

A PE program conducted with the claattroom teacher and the PE
paraprofosulonal (exp group) WOO compared.to H program taught:
by the clauaroom teacher alone. Dependent variables were
nehlev,ment In fundamental skills in PE, development of know-
ledge andunderstandLng of PE, and development of physical fit-

, neaki. Stt were 4th, 5th, and 6th grade boys and girls. instru-
,menta.used were as follows: Hantion'a and Latchaw's Motor Skill
Tests, The Indiana Physical Fitness Teat and the AAHPER Cooper-./
ative PE Teat. Using a nonequivalent control group design,
ANCOVA was used to test the three hypotheses. The exp gtoup

, improved significantly hlgher in fundamental skills in PE, de-
grees of physical fitness, and kno4ledge and onderstanding in
PS than did the control group.
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00101A0, Nt)KTU CA40LiNA

94, 104044, tants Elian. Throw law ac.cttA-ac.y or iluul A.S444

ac.ndancs of high$ exeEn4s4. and lc pei tnCallilistics vtaitstii.6.

H. F1. its PhYaleal ethicattoft. 1*794 I0-0. -(.T. haws')

Ottill 14 1116 '101, low 14 (t111-64,Aitta avetado 14 (9/-101) du

(4-20 111 each 4C111P) wata taacedon Chrowiria acAAccat'Y. I. nears'

abowad aitt higher partorattuwe lio(01) of 110 `iii tin ,04=k7 1,1%, 14

14
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91. :MAW. Masheli Moore. Aeldemic pecrtotmano tor alhlatas

and non-qt:hltitaa, M.d. Co Phydial Education, 19794 4d p.

(11,14. Towne0)

Ha warn /Ch, Hth and 9th grade Ott athiettts dud non '411110'0a.
Oradea in English, mathomatios, A:claw:a and htettocy JwAltit 011
19/6 /9 ackuot yenta w.era o..A .. (4a m.aoot. of ,rwadamic per,

tormanco, The root:Litt Indicated that there Wad no aim alit
listween the academic portotautOe air athlefou and non AtChtecea

in any Ott tho grades'.

, Iteax It. The t tie to or et rrut t ha par

fo mance ak 'tit' of 1)0011111r and advanced kill undo' aw immure ,

109, S6 p. (R.E. Towntia)

WOrts '12 male and female tat:dente at. North Carolina Central

Oniveraity. Tho variables measured tor beginner awhmottra wore
beeath holding, prone glide, arm at roku and crawl atroke, and
qkanced beginner swimmers, treading water, trout crawl, and

stroke. ,is' were randomly divided into two equal groupa:
the exp group oniaged in 6 wka of circuit training and owimmtng,
while the control group engaged in 6 wks of awimmIng only. Ex-

perimental as circuit: trained on it 10 station untveratti gym, i

days /wk, 30 min per dt0, completing the entire circuit twice
each trateleg session. They swam for the remaining 20 min of
the clam; period concentrattng on the pre-test ski!. La. Et was

found that circuit. training had a significant affect oe. the
performance ektIlm of the ekpertmental beginner nwlmmera Woad
on the lied Croan Progreaatve awlmmtng tent for beginner swim-
mer'', but there wan no tag Jiff between the exp and control

advanced beginner swimmers.

95. WILSON, Frederick Hugh, Jr. A recreation curriculum for
the North Carolina Community ColteRe. tvistbet, 1979, 1? p.

(T.A. Manly)
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and implications for counseling future'and present instructors`
-were drawn.' It was found that in 1978, there were 95 first
year instructors of PE hired in Kansas public AighssChools out
of 447 PE majors that graduated from'Kansas.Colleges and Uni-
versities.

115. WENDT, Deborah. jumping rope as a means of improving
cardiovascular endurance in teen age girls. M.S. in
Physical Education. 1979, 35 p. (A.B. Harrison)

Ss were.107 female students' at Hiawatha H.S., Kirkland, Illinois
in the 7th, 8th,.9th and 10th grades. Ss in the h and 9th
grade were randomly assigned to the exp. group' while 8th and
10th graders became the control group. All Ss participated in.-
slhilar PE class activities' during the 12 week study. The exp
Ss participated in 5-10 min of rope jumpinipat the.lieginning of
each class period..All classes met 3 times per wk. All Ss
completed a 12 min run at the beginning and end of the study as
a test of cardiovascular endurance. ANCOVA revealed no sig
diff between groups (0.05).

PENNSYLVANIA STATE UNIVERSITY, (K.G. Stoedefalke)
UNIVERSITY PARK, PENNSYLVANIA

116. BARTON, B. The effects of an aerobic. dance program on the
self-concept and the development of physical fitness in
educable mentally retarded children. M.S. in Physical.
Education, 1979, 103 p. (H.M. Lundegren)

A pilot study was conducted prior to the experimental program
to establish procedures for the aerobic dance program. Ss were
21 educable mentally retarded (EMR) children, 13 males and °8
females aged 9-16 yrs, from the special education classrooms
in the Bald Eagle Elementary School, Wingate, PA. Each child
participated in an 8/wk aerobic dance program. Ss were pre-.
and post-tested using the following instruments: a modified
vets on the AAHPER Special Fitness Test for Mentally Retarded
and efis Self-Concept Picture Test., Scores were analyzed
using a dependent t-test for within-group 6imparisons on sub-
test scores for each individual on the fitness tests, and the
Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-tasks test was utilized for with-
in-group comparisons for each S on the self-concept test. The
results were:. Ss demonstrated sig increases in their physical
fitness as indicated by the subtestscores on the modified

'AAHPER Special Fitness Test for Mentally Retarded; and Ss
gained a more positive self- concept -as indicated by scores on.
Fisher's Self-Concept Picture Test. It was concluded that

1 'ir)
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participation in a planned,. systematic, and progressive aerobic
dance program including physlcallitness activities enhances the
self-concept and physical fitness of EMR children.

117. BEGLY, G.C. A self-report measure to assess flow in

physical activity. M.S. in Physical Education, 1979,

93 p. (D.V. Harris)
Flow was defined as an intrinsically motivated experience char=
acterized by a merging of action and awareness, kines-

thesia, control of mind and body, and clear. feedback. Investi-

gations of flow in physical activity have been hampered by a
lack of efficient instrumentation. In response to this need, a
self-report measure (the Activity Experience Questionnaire) was

devised. 14 dimensions of flow were identified. 3 statements

weie written for each dimension, using a Likert format. Parti-,

cipants in 7 physical activities .served as Ss (N'100). Factor

and item analyses were used to revise the instrument. 23 state-

ments were selected for the revised questionnaire. The relia-

bility coefficients of internal consistency ranged from .19 to
.91. The 23 items accounted for 52.83% of the total variance.
Validity was ascertained by correlating scores from the items
selected for the revised questionnaire with scores on an
elements-of-flow interview. A correlation of .73 was determined.

Test-retest reliability was .82. The results indicated that the
instrument offers promise as a self-report measure to, assess

flow.

118. RIDDLE, Stuart, J.H. The effects of belief on the perfor-

mance of a maximum weightlifting teak. M.S. in Physical

.,Education, 1979, 98 p. (D.V. Harris)

The strength of cognitive intervention factors, in the-form of
beliefs, was investigated in relation to the performance of a
maximum, single-repetitibn decline press on the "Nautilus"

apparatus. Ss were assigned to one of 4 groups for .the experi-6
mental treatment trial, having completed two baseline testing

sessions. Group 1 ("aware" condition) was given correct feed-
back about the weight to be attempted; group 2 ("unaware") was
given no feedback at all; group 3 ("light") attempted a weight
which was 5% less than they were led to believe; group 4
("heavy") attempted a weight which was 5% more than they were

led to believe. To disguise the true nature of the study, a
cognitive distraction task, in the form of a laser optometer,

was used. The dependent variable was the % difference score
between-maximum baseline and the experimental treatment

it
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performance. A one-way ANOVA produced no sig diff between the
4 group means (p).05). Questionnaire items from the PSIfor
Sports and a specially devised Weight Training Confidence Sdale
showed no sig correlations for confidence, concentration,
arousal, And,mental rehearsal; with performance (p>.05).

119. BOWLEY, C.S. Motives, management preferences, and_per-
ceptions of crowding of backcountry hiking trail users in
the Allegheny National Forest of Pennsylvania. M.S. in
Recreation and Parks, 1979, 204 p. (R.C. Knopf)

To assist recreation resource managers determine the recreation-
al carrying capacity of the backcountry hiking trail system,
questionnaires were administered between May 28 and September 5,
1977 to a representative sample of users (N'485) to identify
their demographic characteristics, motives or reasons for hiking,
perceptions of crowding, level of satisfaction, perceived impact
of environmental hiking and camping practices, and preferences
toward different trail management actions and approaches for
controlling use levels. Completed questionnaires (N =406) were
analyzed to obtain frequency distributions for each question
and then S's t and X2 tests were computed to test for statisti-
cally sig diff between day and overnight users and between
first-time and repeat users. Factor.analysis was utilized in
the construction of motive scales and the cluster analysis was
used to segregate overnight users into homogenous subgroups
based on their motive profiles. Generally, users were young,
resided in urban areas, spent 1 to 3 days on their hiking trip,
which usually occurred on a weekend, went hiking to experience
nature and for stress release/solitude, and were completely
satisfied with their trip. It was concluded that there is
great diversity in users' motives, management preferences, and
perceptions of crowding.

120. BRAWLEY, L.R. Children's causal attributions in a compe-
titive sport: a motivational interpretation. Ph.D. in
PhyslEal Education, 1980, 180p (D.M. Landers)

Causal atti/butions made following the outcomes of achievement
events have been explained by either motivational or nonmotiva-
tional processes. This field research in sport psychology mani-
pulated variables known to mediate attribution responses and
.tested the self-serving biases (motivational) model and Weiner's
information-processing (nonmotivational) model in examining
attributions for the team and the self, following a competitive
ice hockey game. Selection of teams was based on past hockey
performance in order to examine the effect of consistent

X11
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perforMance and expectancy information on attributions. The
variables of privacy ( anonyuity) and reward were manipulated

, following the game to study their influence. Ss were 9- to
12 -yr -old boys (N'546) representing 55 teams which either won
or lost all of their last 3 games. Ss attributed the importance
of ability, effort, task difficulty, and luck in causing the
game outcome. These 4 dependent variables were considered with-
in a past history by present outcome by anonymity by reward
(2:x2 x 2 x 2) design. Results of MANOVA for the team and for
the self supported the self-serving biases model. Present game
outcome, not past hockey performance, determined the pattern,
of attributions. The finding that all attributions for winning
teams were sig more important than those for losing teams
agrees with previous research concerning the favorable attitudes
of groups towards' their own products. It was concluded that the
boys' ascriptions were Most effectively explained by motivation-
al processes.

121: BREEN, J.0. Natural resource requirements for selected
day-use recreational downhill snow skiing sites: an
analysis of.selected Pennsylvania ski areas. M.S, in
Recreation and Parks, 1979, 170 p. (H.M. Lundegren)

The effects of the natural resource base of Black Moshannon
State Park, Blue Khob Recreation, Inc., and Denton Hill State
Park on the activity of recreational downhill snow skiing were
investigated. A questionnaire, designed to identify the mana-
gerial-objectives, development norms, and administrative
policies of each ski area, was administered to each ski area
manager, ,and the information derived was detailed in the gener-
al activity analysis which was developed for the activity. The
activity analysis, containing information related to the acti-
vity, the participants, the resource and the facility, support
services, and support facilities, was utilized to aid in the
review of resource descriptors to determine the relevancy of
each descriptor to the activity. This process led to the es-
tablishment of a list of relevant resource.descriptors specific
to each ski area under study, which were then ranked according
to their importance to the activity at each ski area. Quanti-
fiable criteria were identified or developed for each relevant
resource descriptor, which led to the creation of an optimum
resource requirements instrument. By comparing the inventoried
data to the optimum conditions specified within the instrument,
the suitabil(iy of each resource base which had been developed
for the activity was evaluated. Ski areas were then rated as

1 11 A.,./
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being suitable, unsuitable, or conditional for the activity totake place.

(.122: BROGAN, R.K. The effects of a contingency managed rein-
forcementyrogram on the attending behavior and motor
performance of educable mentally retarded children. M.S.in Physical Education, 1979, 72 p. (H.M. Lundegren)

40 educable mentally retarded (EMR) boys and girls with a
4hronological age (CA) range of 10-17 years and an intelligence
quotient (IQ) range of 50-80 were randomly assigned to control
and experimental groups. The control group received a motor-7,
component instructional program designed tp develop basic motorskills necessary for performance of the soccer instep kick.
Ss in the exp group participated in the same type of program
but were given reinforcement (tokens and praise) for correct
demonstration of components. Motor perfOrmance was considered
as scores in the Soccer Instep Kick for Accuracy test. Attend-ing behavior was assumed to be represented by the no:: of motor
components correctly demonstrated within each group An inde-
pendent t-test was used to measure differences between groups .in kicking performances. A dependent-f-test was used to
measure differences in mean kicking performAnces within groups.Results indidated that a sig diff (pt.05) liad occurred from
pre- to post-test kicking performance in the exp group, 'cmt notin the control group. There was also a sig diff in the amount
of improvement in kicking performances biieweengroups,'favoringthe exp group. The,exp grd6p,demonstrated a greater % of
attending behaviors than the control group during the study.Ie.' was concluded that the reinfoement program was probably a
factor in causing improvement

in .m4tor performance 'and attend-
ing behavior.

123. 'BROWN, L,R. A comparative study of 'outdoor recreation
participation and,attitude'between users' of federal out-.
door recreation areas and the'general public. M.S. in
Recreation and Parks', 1979, 259.p. (G.G. Godbey)

A,sample of people utiAzing federal outdoor recreation areas'and a sample representative of the general public were comparedon 7' socioeconomic characteristics -"age, race, gender4 resi-
dence, occupation, education, and incbma-withinb4 levels of
outdoor recreation participation (annual, more than 4 times per
year, just started, and desired)" in427 outdoor recreation acti-
vities._ Attitude of importance for outdomskrecreation was, alsoanalyzed with the same-socioeconomic variables. Data collec-'
tion was conducted by the Heritage Conservation and

1 1
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r
Recreation Service,.USDI, for the 1979 Nationwide Outdoor Re-

creation Plan. The users' sample consisted of 11,549 personal
interviews taken on-site at federally managed outdOor recreation

' areas. Ss comprising the general public (N44029) were obtained

through nationwide telephone interviews. ANOVA showed that

dsers' socioeconomic influences on participation differed from
the general public's in analyses of annual and frequent,acti-

:vity participation, but the 2 samples remained similar for de-

sired and initial participation. The sample interviewed on-

site at federal recreation areas also considered outdoor re-

creation More important than the general public and illustrated

interactions with all socioeconomic variables with the exception

of residence. It was concluded thatrusers represented a sqh-

set of the general public' in terms (of socioeconomic influences

on outdoor recreation activity participation. '

124. BROWN, P. Significant others and .self-concepts of child-

ren with chronic kidney disease attending-a summer resi-

dent camp. Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1979, 82 p.

(K.G. Stoedefalke)
,

The effects,of a 2 wk,summer resident-camp kogram on self-cOn-

ceps levels of hemodialysis children relative to nondialysid

children were assessed, sig o'hers inflhencing self-concept and
4,4

period in the lkfe cycle of th it greatest effect,were identi-

fied, and the extent of their influence was measured. A pilot

study was conducted with 24 male and female dialysis children

.(X=14.5 yrs),- and 100 nondialysis males and females (X =11.4 yrs).

A follow-up study consisted dk 31 male and_ femald dialysis and

.J12 male and female nondialysis children =13.9 and 11.4 yrs,

spectively). 'The Piers7Harris Children'S_Self-Concept Scale

w employed in a pretest-posttest design to measure self-can-

cep evels of Ss shortly after and before departure'

'from camp. Ss in the,folfow-up,tudy repeated the posttest to
,

measure their-perceiVed sellf-cqtIcept rating of the peison they,

liked most in camp. 16, short questionnaire and series of

questions Fete additionally completed by these children to de-

, termine if the Most-liked person was also a-otrIg other. Differ-.

ences between pretest and posttest X self-concept scores of the

two groups were compared using 1 =tests. Descriptive statistics

were employed to compare differences between the groups regard-

ing identification of sig' others and life-cycle period of great-

est effect7 r was determined between posttest self-concept and

perceived self-concept scores. The findings suggest that treat-

ment settings that allow regular schooling and recreational

programs such as described in this study, which integrate
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dialysis children with normal peers, may have beneficial effects
on, psychological growth and long-term rehabilitation.

'125. BURDETT, R.G. Biomechanical model of the ankle joint.
Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1979, 204 p. (R.C. Nelson)

A 3-dimensional biomechanical model of the ankle was developed
and then used to determine the Muscle and joint forces which
occur at the ankle during the stance phase of running. The
passive moments and forces were also determined. The forces
predicted by this 3-dimensional model and a similar 2-dimension7
al model were compared, and the effects of changes.in some of
the major assumptions of the 3-dimensional model were examined.
The passive internal moments exerted on the ankle by the
stretching of tissues were exp determined for different ankle
angles from a group of 7 Ss. A series of cubic equations was
derived from these data relating joint angles to passive ankle
moments. These curves were used to estimate joint forces which
occurred due to passive stretch. Ankle joint and muscle forces
of 3 Ss running at a 6-min-mile pace were then calculated. A
2-dimensional model based on these data was used to predict
muscle and joint forces for one of the subjects which were
slightly lower than those predicted by the 3-dPaensional model.
Some major assumptions in the original mOdel were modified to
determine the effect of each on the forces predicted by the
model. The grouping of muscles into functional groups and'the
method of distributing force among the individual muscles of
each group made little difference in the predicted joint forces.
However, variations in relative body dimensions among Ss and
variations in the assumed position of the center of the joint
forces were found to affect the joint forces predicted by this
model to a great extent.

126. CALAMIDAS, E.G.\ The significance of sexual preference as
a variable in petient satisfaction with medical care.
M.S. in Physical\Education (Health Education), 1980, 66 p.
(R.E. Shute)

,

This study determined the sig of sexual $reference as a Vari-
able in patient satisfaction with medical care for sexually and
non-sexually related concerns; compared the overalL satisfac-
tion Oat was perceived by the Ss, regardless of sexual pre-ter-
ence, for treatment of non-sexually and sexually related con-
cerns; and assessed the responses given by heterosexual and
homosexuals to statements concerning the treatment they re-
ceived to determine if there was a cliff in the way each group
perceived the physician's attitude. A 38-item questionnaire

1 J1 c-
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was developed to determine demographic information,:asp ct of

the.doctor-Tatient relationship; and the Ss' overall sti fac-
tion with the medical treatment. The instrument was istribute
to volunteers in the Homophiles of Penn State organization and
health education classes at the University.' Positiversatisfac-
tion Wa reported by 67.1% of the heterosexuals and'65.2% of
the homosexuals who received treatment for non-sexually related
concern; and by 76;5% of the heteros,xuals and 60.0% of the
homOsexuals who received treatment Or a sexually related con
'cern. Of all the Ss treated for a npn- sexually related con-
cern, 67.7% reported feeling satisfied with treatment, while
positive satisfaction was'reported by'71.4% of those treated fo

a sexually related concern. An individual item analysis reveal-
-
:ed that few sig diff existed in the way in which heterosexuals
and homosexuals perceived the physician's attitude.

127. 'CALDER, J.E. Service delivery patterns of activity pro
gramswithin selected institutions for the mentally re-
tardpd in the US and_UK. Ph.D. in Physical Education,

19.79, 204 p. (H.M. Lundegren)
6 large government institutions for mentally retarded (MR)
people were selected according to set criteria, 3 in the US and-

3 in the UK. A wk was spent at each institution for on-site

visits. A conceptual framework was developed based on systems
theory and interorganization theory, and a second framework was
developed for classification of professional groups. 4 research

questions were posed. 'A structured interview was developed for

technical -level staff. Data from all 6 institutions' showed
similar patterns of involvement in 3 program types: free-time,

structured recreation, and activity therapy. A wide range of
professional groups were shown to be_involved in activity pro-
grams-in both countries, but there were more types and greater
nos. of ,staff employed in the institutions in the US than in

the UK. The difference in government structure of services
relevant to residential provision for MR people was shown to
determine the basic organization framework for each institution
within a country, Within this framework, howevert4here were
differences between institutions. Elements relevant to the
problem which were considered to be universal and those con-
sidered to be country -'or institution-specific were isolated.
It was concluded that the fundamental nature of recreation in
bOth countries is recognized at all levels, add as such is seen
to be an important aspect of programming for MR. It was further
concluded that recreation services, whether free-time or struc-
tured, are different in kind to those of. activity therapy.
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Althougfi this difference is recognized, there is a lack of
understanding as to the implications of the difference.

128. CHEMSAK, M.A: Educational effectiveness of interpretive
displays at two nature centers. M.S. in Recreation and
Parks, 1979, 212 15. (B. van der Smissen)

The effectiveness of dAspiays in educating visitors at the Mary
Parsons (N423) and Hidden Oaks (N306) Nature Centers was
assessed separately for each center by a knowledge test based
on the concepts of the displays in the particular center.
Center visitors were divided into 3 groups to control fog pre-
test influence. One group took both the pre- and post-tests,
another took only the pie-test, and a third took only the post-
test. The t-test was used to determine the sig of diff between
the pre- and post-test mean scores for the visitors as a whole
and for the subgroups as obtained by the visitor profile. The
exhibits were examined for factors contributing to their effept-
iyeness. It was found that visitors who took the pm-test
learned sig more than those who did not. In comparing the
visitors who took only the pre-test with those who took only
the post-test, a sig increase in knowledge occurred for the
visitors as a whole at Mary/Parsons, but not at Hidden,Oaks.
The most important factor contributing to display effectiveness
was directing the visitors' attentive behavior. The most ef-
fective displays were 3-D displays,'those containing live ani-
mals, those which could be manipulated by the visitors, and
those in which the concepts to be learned were actually stated
in the exhibit text.

129. CUOMO, H. An investigation of the cardiovascular re-
sponses of borderline hypertensives and normotensives
during various isometric tasks dt two levels of exertion.
M.S. in Physical Education, 1980, 130 p. (K.G.
Stoedefalke)

The study compared the cardiovascular (CV) responses of border-
line hypertensive and normotensive Ss during 3' isometric tasks
at 2 levels of exertion: 10% and 30% max voluntary contraction
(MVC). The CV responses investigated included systolic BP,
diastolic BP, HR, X arterial pressure, and .rate-pressure pro-
duct. 12 male.las; 6 borderline hypertensive (BPk140/904160/95)
and 6 normotensive (B134140/90), performed a randomly designed
series of tasks: in Task 1, S was positioned as if holding a
briefcase; in Task 2, S held a weight in front of the trunk
with forearm extended 100° from the humerus and in Task 3, S
pushed against a fixed resistance with arm at shoulder height

*4,
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and forearm extended 140° from the humerus. In each task, S was

asked to maintain the isometric exercise for 5 min. Task 3, at

30% MVC, however, could only be held foi 3 min by a majority of
Ss; therefore, statistical analysis was limited to measurements
taken at rest and at the end of 3 min of contraction while
analysis was performed on measurements taken at rest and at the
end of 5 min of contraction for all 3 tasks at 10% MVC and for
Task 1 and 2 at 30% MVC. The borderline hypertensive Ss demon-
strated sig higher resting values than the n9rmotensive Ss in

;S
each CV measure invest ated. Calculated F ratios indicated

that the absolute chan in the remaining CV measures at'30%
MVC and in all the measures at 10% MVC, was not sig diff between

the 2 groups. Examining the 3 tasks at 10% MVC, it was shown
that BP and HR rose slightly, then plateaued; however, the bor-
derline hypertensive group reached a steady, state later than

the normotensive group. During the contractions held at 30%
MVC, the increase in BP and HR was progressive throughout the
exercise.

130. DEBICH, J. G. The effects of weight training on the
acquisition of strength of mainstreamed educable mentally
retarded adolescent males. M.S. Physical Education,

1979, 59 p. (H.M. Lundegren)
. A 3-set, 6-repetition circuit program was administered to main-

streamed educable mentally retarded (MR) Ss (N=18), half of
whom were mainstreamed with normal Ss (N=9) and the other half
of whom were segregated. The program consisted of bench press,
sit-ups, leg press, lat pull, leg curl, and military press.
Ss were volunteers from a special education class at Butte SHS,
Butte, MT. Independent t-tests on strength scores indicated
that there were no sig diff between the mainstreamed and the
segregated groups before or after the experimental period. The

results failed to support the investigator's original hypothesis
Within-group comparisons, utilizing a dependent t-test, showed
that both groups sig increased their total strength, which was
in agreement with the hypothesis that a circuit weight-training
program increased the strength of MR adolescent males. Test-

retest reliability, computed on strength scores, was found to

be .99 for each group.

131. DEILY, J. J. The use of affective touch in recreational
activities and its effect upon behavior of a group of
nursing home residents. M.S. in Recreation and Parks,

1979, 96 p. (H.M. Lundegren)

n
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V
Data-gathering took place at a 175-bed nursing home in central
PA, with 9 females and 5 males as Ss. The Parachek Geriatric
'Rating Scale was used as a screening device on a randomly chosen
sample to provide a selected population which was designated as
moderately impaired. The Nurses' Observation Scale for In-
patient Evaluation was used to rate participants at onset, mid-
point, and termination of the study. Findings were.that no sig
diff was noted in behavior as defined by social competence,
social interest, and neatness improvement, or decrease in
irritability, pOchosis, and retardation, although there were
trends in the hypothesized directions; and there was no diff
in the behavibral rating scores of Ss in an activity group re-
ceiving affectEve touch in comparison with a control group.

132. DENMAN, Linda A. The effects of extrinsic rewards on the
intrinsic interest of children involved in a motor acti-
vity. M.S. in Physical Education, 1979, 76 p. (D.M.
Landers)

The purpose of this study was to investigate the effects of re-
warding stars for performance in a throwing task on several
measurements of intrinsic interest in children for each of the
following conditions: contingent-reward, noncontingent-reward,
d no-reward (control) groups. The Ss in this study were 33

bo ranging in age from 7-9 yrs. Each S was tested once a wk
for eriod of 5 wks. The performance task consisted of
throwi velcro balls at a target from a distance of 12 ft.
Scores ranged from 0 to 4 points. With the exception of the
last session, Ss were awarded stars for their performance
according to their treatment condition. A 1-way ANOVA was con-
ducted on the following dependent variables: total score, no.
of throws, no. of center hits, composite score, and 10 questions
assessing intrinsic interest in the task. The results failed to
find support for an undermining effect of rewards on perform-
ance and the self-feport measure of intrinsic interest. The
findings not only contradict the predictions of the "overjusti-
fication hypothesis," but also suggest that rewards may enhance
certain aspects of performance.

133. EDDY, J.M.' igelevelo ment and validation of a k owled e
test of death and dying for college students. D d in
Physical Education (Health Education), 1979, 103 p.
(E.E. Hunt, Jr.)

The initial phase of this study was to define the contents of a
death-and-dying (D/D) course, delineated by reviewing related
literature, examining death-and-dying/death education course

1 " )-&-
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syllabi from 6 colleges and universities, and developing and
administering the D/D content questionnaire. The results of
thesetprocedures yielded 30 broad D/D content areas which served
as the basis of the Knowledge Test of Death and Dying. The
second phase consisted of preparing test items (90). In the
third phase, reliability, item difficulty, and discriminating
data were gathered on the 90-item test from undergraduate stu-
dents at PSU. The fourth phase was to/determine content vali-
dity. 13 professionals actively involved in teaching D/D or
death education courses were asked to rank each item on a Likert
Scale. The results from phases 3 and 4 led to phase 5, in
which poor test items were deleted, and retaining 62 items. In

phase 6, items were revised as suggested by the panel. The 7th
phase gathered reliability data on the instrument, first through
a measure, of internal-consistency reliability (.742), and
second, through a measure of test-retest reliability (.755),
obtained from PSU HE students. Phase 8 consisted of field
testing the instrument in three death-and-dyin ath education
classes. A dependent t test and a Pearson r were c culated for
each group. A sig increase (p(.001) in knowledge be een treat-
ments and a high positive r between test groups were nd for
all 3 groups. It was concluded that the Knowledge st of D/D
is a valid instrument which can be used in death-and-dying/death
education courses across a variety of academic disciplines.

134. EICKELBERG, W. The effects of a remediation program on
multiply handicapped children with visual figure-ground
problems. M.S. in Physical Education, 1979, 92 p.
H.M. Lundegren)

The study lasted for 13 school wks, from January to May,'1978.
The Ss were 25 students at the Anna C. Scott Elementary. School,
Leonia, NJ, all clasgified as multiply hendicapped. The treat-
ment group (N..15; 11 males, ages 5-12; 4 females, ages 7-13) and
the PE group (N=.10; 6 males, ages 5-8; 4 females, ages 5-9) par-
ticipated in all regular school functions, including the regular
gym program. The treatment group, in addition to the regular
program, participated in a visual figure-ground remediation
program for 30 min in the gym and once a day for 15 min in the
classroom. The Children's Embedded-Figures Test (CEFT) was
used to determine success of the program. Between-group anal-
ysis at the end of the study indicated a sig diff (p(%05) in
CEFT scores between the treatment and PE groups; for ages 5-9;
and for males. No sig diff were found for females. Within-
group comparisons of the pre- and post-CEFT scores for the
treatment group indicated that there were sig (p4.05)
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improvements in CEFT scores for the total group; for ages 6-9
and ages 10-15; and for males. No sig improvements were found

,

for the PE group on CEFT scores.

V
135. FOLEY, P.J. The effects of participation in a main-

streamed grout on the swimming; achievement of handicapped
children, using a competency-based, instructional aquatic
ro ram. M.S. in Recreation and Parka, 1979, 55 p.
H.M. Lundegren)

The "I CAN" aquatic module (Wessel, 1976) was administered to
randomized groups to determine the effects of participation in
a normalized group on the swimming achievement of handicapped
children, using a competency-based, instructional aquatic pro-
gram. The "I CAN" aquatic module was used to measure both
groups--control and experimental--with respect to their swim-
ming achievement. Data were gathered, using 20 Ss in the con-
trol group and 18 Ss in the exp group from Happy Days Camp in
Hamilton Township, NJ. The results indicated no sig diff for
swimming-skill achievement between the exp and control groups,
either at the beginning o or following the 5-wk aquatic pro-
gram. Thus, the hypoth sis that there would be a sig diff in
swimming-skill achiev ent for the exp group following the con-
clusion of the progr was not supported. All children in the
study achieved greate than 68% of the skills presented in a
lesson; and, in 6 or more of the 10 lessons, achievement was
80% or greater. 70% of the children felt secure in the deep
water under supervision.

136. GOLDEN, A.F. A history of badminton in North America and
among selected world cultures. M.S. in Physical Educa-
tion, 1980, 85 p. (J.A. Lucas)

The game of battledore and shuttlecock was examined through the
cultures and peoples of China and Japan, North America, and
Western Europe, especially France and England, In each locale,
historical dates, archaeological evidence, and geographical
sources were researched in order to provide authenticity to
the game's. origin and historical value. The involvement of the
specific culture in relation to badminton's development as a
pastime was discussed. A historical and anthropological method
of investigation was used to gather information from museums
and other available sources within the US and Canada, with
supplementary overseas mailings. From an anthropological per-
spective, the theory of diffusion, distribution of traits, and
multiple inventions of the implements and the game provided
alternative methods of implement design and game organization.
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The study concluded that no single culture could claim sole
credit for the game's origin, Simultaneous inventions were
probable as the game's implements were very simple to create.
Findings in this study cover the following areas: the expres-

sive life and how it Influenced the operation of a society;
competition vs amusement directly connected with this pastime;
stg of the game for boys and girls; the cultural and diffusion
patterns of the game throughout the various societies added to
the development of battledore and shuttlecock; the contribution
of the North and South American Indians; and the importance of
ceremony, social expectations, and the pattern et badminton as
an innocent amusement in contributing to badminton's portrayal
as a recreational pastime among the selected cultures of this
study.

137. HARRINGTON, M.S. Factors associated with withdrawal
leisure activities by aging blacks in Washington, D.C.
M.S. in Recreation and Parks, 1980, 81 p. (G.C. Godbey)

A questionnaire was submitted to dotermine past activity in-
volvement, motivation for withdrawal from participation in the
activity where the individual had, previously indicated that
participation had ceased, and the reasons associated with with-
drawal from the indicated activity. Data obtained from 103
elderly members of Antioch Baptist,Church of Deanwood, Washing-
ton, D.C, suggest that the reasons contributing to withdrawal
from leisure acti ,ity are: yea income from all sources;

present health status; time; re ement; marital status; en-
vironment; change. in life sty withdrawal from activity,

or activity ending.

138. HAZAKI, Y. Jigoro Kano an' devqlopment of Japanese

h steal education and sports. M.S. in Physical Educa-°

tion, 1979, 83 p. (J.A. Lucas)
On October 28, 1860, Jigoro Kano entered the University of Tokyo
to study politics and philosophy. Soon after graduation from
this prestigious university, he established the Kodo-kan and
Ju-do by combining the best features of Ju-jutsu.sects into his
new system. This establishment is one of his better known

accomplishments. Kodo-kan Ju-do gradually became accepted by
Japanese people and Kano enthusiastically entered the education.
field. He was, in turn, Professor at-the Peers' Sdhool, Prin-
cipal of the Tokyo Higher Normal School, and an official of the
Ministry of Education. Kano's leadership role dates from the
initial stage of modern Japanese PE and sports. Thus, his con-
tributions are significant enough to be regarded as pioneering
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work. In order to improve the quality of.PB teachers, Kano
tried to reform the system of the Tokyo Higher Normal School,
such as by expansion of school yrs. Further, Kano's enthusias-
tic efforts for Japanese participation in the Olympic Games,
carried.out through his prestigious posts as a member of the
IOC and ad President of the Japan Physical Educatioh Associa-
tion, are quite impressive. For these facts, Jigoro Kano is
regarded as "the Father of Japanese Physical Education."1

139. HIX, S. Figurer-ground perception 'and performance of a
gross motor task by exogenous brain-injured children.
M.S. in Physical Education, 1979, 96 p. (H.M. Lundegren)

The purpose of this study was to measure figure-ground percep-
tion and determine if gross motor performance on a task that
required separation of the visual field into figure and ground
could be enhanced through systematic introduction of the ground
stimuli within an area free of excess environmental stimuli.
Ss were 11 exogenous brain-injured children identified accord-
ing to criteria established by Strauss and Lehtinen. The
Children's Embedded Figures Test (CEFT) and the Gross Motor
Test of Figure Embeddedness (GMTFE) were used as instruments in
this study. The GMTFE consisted of 5 footprints (the "figure")
surrounded by 'overlapping horizontal, vertical, and diagonal
ovals (the "ground"). Ss were asked to step on the GMTFE
pattern, covering up as much of the criterion footprints in the
test as they could. A performance score, which represented the
% overlap between the 5 criterion footprints and the Ss
attempts, and a time score, which represented the amount of time
it took the S to complete the test, were combined to determine
the GMTFE score. In addition to the GMTFE, 5 practice patterns
were made, representing various stages of embeddedness and
ranging in difficulty from a pattern of footprints with no ovals
to a pattern with footprints and stippled ovals arranged hori-
zontally, vertically, and diagonally. Results of the study
showed that systematic introduction of the irrelevant stimuli
enhanced gross motor performance of the exogenous brain-injured
children on the locomotor task. In addition, performance
levels remained the same after a 1-day program interval. No
changes in perceptual mode, as measured by the CEFT, occurred
as a result of the treatment.

140. HOUSLE, B. Exercise stress and central/peripheral signal
detection: a test of the task priority vs positional
hypotheses. M.S. in Physical Education, 1980, 67 p.
(D.M. Landeis)
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This study examined the ability of exercising Sa to detect and
identify cues in their visual field while varying field emphasis
between central and peripheral. Ss (N -30) 18 yra of age or old*
er who were stress-tested were randomly assigned to 1 of 3
groups according to the type of response required for the
stimuli presented: central identification and peripheral de-
tection, central detection and peripheral identification, and

peripheral detection and peripheral identification. The test

consisted of 2 20 min teat sessions riding a bicYcle ergometer
LtE 60% of max workload. While pedaling, Se detected and iden-
tified cues presented across their visual field at 0°, 20°,

, 35°, 50°, 65°, and 80° left and right, and the field emphasis
(central or peripheral) was varied from one session to the next.

'ANOVA showed diff (p<.05) for priority and location. Ss had
shorter reaction-time, latencies with a peripheral field priority.
Latencies were greater at 20° and 35° regardless of priority.
Identification accuracy was sig better with peripheral priority,
and increased with'etcentricity. It is suglOsted that a peri-
pheral emphasis required a broadened rangearanticipation, and
thus a "widening" effect. The decrease at 20° and 35° was pro-
posed to occur due to a changeover in viewing processes from
simple to complex. However, the size of the cues may have con-

founded identification results.

141. JANOWSKI, D.A. Corporate sponsorship of sports events as

a marketing strategy. M.S. in Physical Education, 1980,

122 p. (L.I. Magnusson)
The prominence of corporate involvement in sports, especially
within the last 10 yrs, initiated this,investigation of corpor-
ate objectives underlying the use of sports sponsorship asa
marketing strategy. A questionnaire probing the rationale and
.monetary investment in sponsorship was sent to 100 corporations

in the U.S. Corporate sponsors regarded sports sponsorship as
an effective vehicle to promote corporate image, products, and

services. Key objectives underlying the use of sponsorship as
a marketing strategy included increasing corporate name aware-
ness, increasing product/brand awareness, and promoting corpor-

ate image. Sports provided increased publicity and an oppor-
tunity, through image association, for sponsors to appeal to

specific target markets. Sponsorship is a,form of advertising
and as such is incorporated into corporate marketing strategies.
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142. UDELL, E.0, Smokinvawareneas and practices of urban
Pre-aehool and first-grade children. M.8. in cal
Education (Health Education),, 1979, 40 p. (R.H. Sh a)

Urban pre-school and first-grade children (N1168) were int r-
viewe0 to determine the extent of their awareness and practices
related to cigarettes, pipes, and cigars. The major findings
are summarized below. In this sample, over 20 of the children
had tried smoking and, of those who had smoked, about 80% said
they planned to smoke in the future. Further, approximately
502 of the children who had seen tobacco products in the home
said they expected to smoke in the future. In contrast, only
112 of those children who were not exposed to smoking at home
thought they would smoke in the future. It was clear that the
children were very aware of the use and function of tobacco
products and that their desire to smoke in the future was sig
related to having triad smoking and/or having seen adults
smoking at home. The results of this study.agree with the work
of other researchers who,have investigated pre-adolescent
smoking patterns and attitudes and support the introduction of
smoking education in the early elementary school curriculum.
Since moat children are quite familiar with smoking, teachers
should not be concerned about further arousing their curiosity
,and should feel free to openly discuss the pros and cons of,,
tobacco use. Also, parents should be informed of the power
modeling effect they may exert on their children's desire Ow
smoke or not to smoke.

143. MONISMITH, S. W. An examination of the opinions of
seventh to twelfth grade students regarding the perceived
effectiveness of various components of both pro-smoking
and anti-smoking messages. M.S. in Physical Education
(Health Education), 1979, 83 p. (R.W. St. Pierre)

Volunteer Ss (N -3100) in 28 JHSs and SHSs throughout PA were
administered a questionnaire to assess their opinions about
pro- and anti-smoking messages. Survey results indicated that
most teenagers were exposed to anti-smoking information and
materials in schools. The materials were considered to be of
good quality, and students understood the information which was
presented. Anti-smoking messages were supportive in helping
non-smokers maintain their abstinence, but only 1/3 of the
smokers reported that anti-smoking messages influenced their
choice to smoke or not. Sig cliff existed between smokers and
non-smokers in their receptivity to anti-smoking messages. Non-
smokers found anti-smoking messages to be interesting and were
encouraged to want to know more about smoking-, while smokers
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often' found anti-smoking measages to be boring and useless.
Promotional smoking advertisements did not appear to exert a
direct influence on the adoption of making during adolescence.

However, promotional advertisements were very effective in de-'

picting amoklng as enjoyable or pleasant, and reinforced teenage
smokers' desire to smoke. Roth teenage smokers and non-smokers
found anti- smoking messages on television to be very effective
in making people aware of the dangers of smoking, and over half

of all Se indicated that these meaaagu make people want to
atop smoking.

144. NEFF, R. A. An assessment of faculty and administrator
attitudes toward the role of intercollegiate athletics at
The Pennsylvania State University. M.S. ln Physical

Education, 1979, 100 p. (R.J. Sabock)

Administrators (N -100) and 900 faculty members were surveyed.
Since their numbers are relatively small, all female administra-

tors were included in the study, while the men were chosen by

stratified random sampling. The survey instrument was devised

by the investigator. Through interviews with administrators,

77 possible questions were assembled. Faculty and administra-

tors then served as judges to determine the quality of the

questions and selected 60. A pilot study further reduced this

number to 37 questions. These were categorized by education,
winning, equality, treatment, and administration. The total

response to the survey was 56%. The computer program LIKRT was

used for adjusted item total r values for a'ach statement, a_

measure of reliability, and determination of the total and X

attitude scores for each scale. Two computer programs (ANOVES

and FOLUP) gave 1-way ANOVA and multiple comparisons. Indepen-

dent t-tests (Tukey WSD) were also used. The conclusion was

that faculty and administrators have favorable attitudes toward

intercollegiate sport at PSU. The college of HPER was far more

positive in their attitude toward intercollegiate athletics

than any other college.

145. PETROSKI, M. The development of a self-utilized workbook

to aid in the modification of smoking behavior. M.S. in

Physical Education (Health Education), 1979, 121 p.

(R.W. St. Pierre)
A workbook entitled The Smokers Handbook to Quitting, designed

to aid individuals in smoking-cessation efforts, was developed

and pilot-tested for effectiveness. The workbook incorporated
self-control strategies and multiple treatment techniques.
This approach was designed to complement ongoing "I-Quit"

1 r.
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smoking alining for community volunteere. Verbal comments and
writt40 enggestione from 32 participanta in 3 "I- Quit" clinics
Iwo used to structure and modify the workbook, which was pilot-
tested with 16 $a in a fourth "11-,Quit" clinic, The pilot test
Was to determine differences in cessation and baseline reduction
data between Se in the 1 previous clinics and Se in the' fourth
clinic who need the workbook. Data on baseline consumption,
end-of-treatment, 3-mo and 9-mo reduction wore obtained for nit
clinic participants. The etioic
the highumt abstinence rates 41d
treatment (75%) and at 9 tees a
not using the workbook. Clinic

ig the workbook exhibited
diction data both at end of

ompared to the other clinics_
articipants did not use the

workbook as a long-term maintenance tool.

146. PLESSER, L. A. A survey of women's intercollegiate swim-
ming and track coaches regardiniOhe use ofatrengthcon-
ditto:ling. M.S. in Physical Education, 1980, 79 p.

* (R.J. Sabock)
This study examined opinions of women's intercollegiate swimming
and track coaches toward using strength conditioning and also,
compared knowledge vs myths of coaches who use strength-condi-
tioning equipment and those who do not. A questionnaire exam-
ining the physiological consequences of strength conditioning
and myths associated with it was mailed to the 159 women's
intercollegiate swimming coaches and the 119 women's inter-
collegiate track coaches listed in the 1979 AIAW Handbook as
coaches of women's swimming and track in colleges and univer-
sities in MA, ME, CT, NH, VT, RI, NJ, NY, DE, MD, PA, VA, NC,
SC, GA, FL, AL, and DC. The treatment of data included frequency
analysis of all 42 questions, X, SD and t scores calculated from
scores on knowledge questions and a Likert scoring'on attitudi-
nal questions. As hypothesized: more than 507. of women's
intercollegiate swimming and track coaches in this study employ
strength-conditioning equipment in their athletes' programs;
more than 50% of the Ss held positive opinions in relation to
strength-conditioning equipment and its use; and there was a
sig diff between the knowledge of users and non-users of
strength-conditioning equipment.

147. POEHLMAN, E. T. ahe effects of a three-part experimental
physical education program on fitness levels of mentally
retarded children. M.S. in Physical Education, 1979, 78
p. (H.M. Lundegren)

The purpose of this study was to determine the effects of an
experimental PE program which combined a job/walk activity,
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caliathenica and individual axe:reit:be, and Naw Games activities
on the physical fitness of mentally retarded (MR) children, Be

Were 20 (15 malts, 5 female) from the ape:Jai-education Lease
in the Bellefonte Elementary School, Bellefonte, PA, and

from The Community School, Tehrfn, Iran. Each kJ participated

in an B wk exp PH program. UeOp 8 was pre- and post-tested,
using a modified verelon (600-Y4 Vun/walk substituted for the
300-yd run/walk) of the AAUPER Special ritnema Test for the MR.
Dependent t totita for within-gronp comparisons on sub-test
scores end on the fitness indepehdent t teats for comparisons

between the two school::: were ueedAin the data analysis. Results

showed tag increases in phyeical 4thesa, as indicated by the
sub-test scores from the modlfied*IPER Speiclai Fitness Test
for the MR. It was concladed.that participation in a planned
and systematic program of physical activities improves the
physical fitness of educable MR chtid,xan., There were sig diff

In fitness scores between the children in Iran, and the US,
with the US children achieving higher!scores in the 600-yd run/

walk, the 50-yd dash, and the softball, throw for distance.

148. PRICE, B.E. Attitudes of employees and management toward

values of industrial recreation. M.S. in Recreation and

Parka. 1979, 63 p. (P. Farrell)14

In this study an industrial recreation values instrument was
developed, piloted, and found to be reliable by the investiga-

tor. 20 value statements were used which represented values as
revealed in the literature. A 5-point Likprt-type scale pro-
vided each S an opportunity to designate elevel of agreement
with each value statement. 7 background variables were collect-

ed: age, sex, marital status, education, pf:ogram participation,

position in company, and company affiliation.,, Of the 283 Ss,

60% were employees and 40% management. All Ss were from 1 of 2
similar industries--Hughes Aircraft Company or, McDonnell Doug-

lass Corporation. Both groups of company personnel held a posi-
tive view toward the value of recreation. 5 of the 20 value

statements carried sig diff between employees and management.
Generally, management held a more positive attitude toward the
value of recreation than did employeee.

149. PYNE, A. L. The effects of an attention-deianding task
on ratings of perceived exertion in adult men. M.S in

Physical Education, 1979, 80 p. (H.M. Lundegren)

20 males currently engaged in a physical activity program served
as Ss on ,2 days of submix treadmill testing at 50% and 80% of

max HR. Ratings of 'perceived exertion (RPE) were made on a
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Revised Rating of Poreoived Exertion fleets. 1 digit subtrac-tion wee used aa-an
attontion-demanding-taak. 84 gave HIT for5 min at 50X and 80X of the max Hit bath with and without mentalarithMatic. Thu basis design of the, study was a 2 x 2 repeated

measures ANOVA with alt 20 80 rovolvinvboth treatments. Orderof workload rome!ntation
wan randomized with each 8 revolving2 different treatmet:Ai on 2 (lava, Thu effect:a of the otten-Lion-demanding teak on RPE and the relationahip between qtt.iimiRPM were determined. A high r"wan found botwoon UR and OPEwan found (r .97) and Livia relationahip romatned high

(r 0, .95) in the preaunce of an attention-demanding task.ANCOVA showed a tag cliff in the Intercept of the regressionlines which was attributed to an effect of mental arithmeticon UR. RPE were higher at 80% of max than 50% of max and therewas no alg diff RPE at the aame work loads with and withoutmental arithmetic. Reunite support the usability of RPE inadult man and these rating were htable in the presence of an
attention-demanding task designed to he distracting. There areimplications for utilization of perceived exertion in a prac-tical exercise situation.

150. PYNE, C. L. The energy cost of walking and running on a
horizontal treadmill in women. M.S. in Physical Educa-
tion, 1979, 53 p. (K.G, Stoedefalke and J.L. Hodgson)Energy cost of walking and running on a horizontal treadmill

was measured in 10 active women with V02 55.0 ml.kg-min-1.
Velocities of 4.8, 4.6, 8.1 and 8.9 km /hr walking and 6.4, 8.1,9.7 and 11.13 running were studied. The reliability of theprocedure for measuring energy expenditure as V02,mlkg-1min-1,
was found to be within 1.53T1.03 ml for the 4 walking velocitiesand 1.601.43 ml for the 4 running velocities. A curvilinear
relationship existed between energy expenditure and velocity
for walking and a linear relationship existed for running. Theregression lines interact at approximately 7.7 km/hr with a
corresponding V02 of 27 ml.kg-I.min-1.

An independent t-testshowed no sig relationship between energy expenditure and re-lative stride length for the 4 velocities of walking and run-ning, or between energy expenditures and stride rate for walk-ing and running. The women selected a stride length/stride
rate combination that suited their keg lengths. Increasingstride rates predominated with increasing velocities of walk-ing and increasing stride lengths accompanied increasing velo-cities of running. Energy expenditures for unit body wt waslower for the women studied than was previously reported on

tt,
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men of similar velocities of running. Waking ono

Cures were very similar CO date reported on men,

151, RAdDRIC VOOUL, The effect of btrth order 4100 m4teInel

pseeence or oho ce on change In oAxtoily eli vier, Mild,

in Phyitoe1 Xducattoe, 1989, 69 p, DM.' 1,-Idare)

Uffect of birth order tied Cho pro evince or ebeenve of Cho mother

on the, ioltlei introduction of the ehild Co the water wary in-

veotigeted using boys AO girls (Nm23) 3-ti YrS old. 1104 888

was adminietered on the ftret mid last day or elnoti. During

the 5 days of inatruction'.t-
end oevoad-borns on the total

huheviore were observed.-totits
were conduoted between fl e

fear and ekill tag g cliff between ftrat- nod eacond-Ai
borne on skill was foundt416) .0 3.24, p<.005. Hrut-horns had

higher skill (X e 54.14)' khan second -horns (X m 40,36). There

was a tag are biltwatio fix t- and oecoud-borne on total fear,

.y16) m 3.20, p(.006. Fir t-horne ?Led lower fear (X m 55,01)

than oecond-borna (X m 41. 41). A I-test wan also conducted to

examine th effent'of mot) r presence or ahnence on total akin

and fear; t ere Were no u cliff found.

!"+'

152. ROSS, J.W./
tionin to

overfat adol

'gy expendi,

a.of an 8-wk fitness trtel condi-
lmn e and fitness levels of

la. M.S. in Physical Education,

egryn)
n excess of 22 mm for 12-yr-old girls

) girls were.the criteria for-
(Mayer, 1968). The control

n any activities outside their

1979, 89 p. H.M.

Triceps akinfold makeure
and 23 mm for 13- and '14-
determining an overfat con iti'
group (N -7) did not,part10.0ate
regular PE classe The' giro p (Ne7) ran the fitness trial

3 days a wk after1Whool i addition to their regular PE clats-

es for 8 wks. Pre- and po t-teat assessments were made, of body

image, using the dy Cathexis Scale; cardiovascular fitness,

using the 600-y0 114n/walk; nd selected anthropometrics. Tile

control group sowed no ei positive change in any of the

measures, b4 ,a Big negat change (larger measure) in waist

girth. The xp group ex ri deed sig gains in all measures

except hip'girth, Howev , only in the 600-yd run/walk and "k-,

waist girth was .,the diff aece large enough to be sig greater,

than the control group. No sig relationship was found between

body image and"fitneas, and body image and anthropometry.

153. RUETER,1 e effect of running on individuals who

are clinica f depressed. M.S.in Physical Education,

1979, 58 p. D.V. Harris)
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Tits onset of rti010$ PS1404 with conDeellng therapy W40 com-
pared to the effetlt of couneeting therapy alone. Se ware 10
mole and fetitsle, depressed, college-40d indiVIdusle. 2 groupo
or 9 9s each were formed. One group run 1 times/wit for 10 wItS
and else engaged in Ott:repeat-lc cnilme110ii, Thu other group w46
1-evolved 001Y In thoropetatr coanseting. The reward show aldt.
runntug,along wtt coondeling therepY$Prodtwea greater deOroam00
10 depreoston than rottassiteg thovdpv stone. 9111101aa is a(4-
11440d do a viable treatment far depreeetoo.

11)4. SHIPP, 0.11. Kv4i441.1on or detected mensgement told roc
AM010rAl inleqoity of qua ror canoelatu oo the pdtd-
ware River. IN y. In Recreation and Pathe, 1970, 91 p,
(II.M. Ltttlagrun)

twat:Wive criteria (dtocrIminatton, ouboptimization, attest
upon otportimou anti attitude, root, and etfectivenese) were
toted to ddeaus the II) manegament tola (cottoning through ad-
votwod rettervations; rationing by quentng; letioning by lottory;
rationing by price; recto:a:1g by merit; permite; deaignated
camping; redirecting to other areas; maximum party el.40; and
MAXIMUM number of tripe par aeadon for each user) that were
potentially applicable to Lim canoeing canaille:to of the Dela-
ware River. Thu descriptive analysis considored what would
specifically happen If a particular tool wee utilized. Con-
sideration woo given to the characterlatIco of the reoourcu and
ILA uuura. 6 managttent took were recommended tor use In
'toll/Log the opecitic'probleme on the Delaware: rationing
through advanced reoervatione; rationing by queuing; permita;
designated camping; redirecting to other areas; and maximum
party size. Those too* eau be used individually or they may
be combined to form a comprehensive plan.

155. SQUIRES, R.W. Effects of acute exposure to moderate
simulated altitude on the aerobic capacity.of men. Ph.D.
in Physical Education, 1979, 150 p. (E.R. Buskirk)

The effects of acute exposure to moderate simulated altitude on
aerobic capacity (Vo9max) and related physiological variables
were investigated using 12 male volunteers who were physically
conditioned from a regimen of regular endurance running. 6
graded exercise tests to max effort on a treadmill were perform-
ed by each S while in a hypobaric chamber. Treadmill speed was
maintained at a moderate running pace (12.9 or 14.5 kmph), and
increases in exercise intensity were achieved by raising tread-
mill grade. The 1st and the 6th tests were performed at
ambient (control) altitude (362 m). The 2nd-5th
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116. STEVENS,N. The inveutigation or anxiety, motivation, told
flow experience in competitive sport. M.S. In Phyalcal
Education, 19/9, 11 P. (D.V. Harrid)

The tioW 'tante In phyatcal activity had emerged AN a plidnomunon
Whoac datatencti can no Longer he dented. However, Concrete
investigations of the factora mediating flow experiences in
sport have been scarce. The purpose of this study was to
4(88088 the relationship between anxiety, motivation, And flow
experience in field hockey among female collegiate players at
7 schools (Nd112). Competitive trait anxiety was measured by
using the Sport Competition Anxiety Test (SCAT). 4 facets of
achievement motivation -- Mastery, Work, Personal Unconcern,
and Competitiveness--were assessed using,the Work and Family
Orientation questionnaire (W0F0). Intensity of flow experience
in field hockey was assessed using the Activity Experience
Questionnaire (AEQ). Pearson Correlation analysis revealed a
sig negative relationship between the Competitiveness score on
the WOFO and intensity of flow experience. Further, a aig r .

between competitive trait anxiety and intensity of flow exper-
ience was found. However, no sig relationships were found be-
tween the subscales of Mastery, Work, and Personal Unconcern and
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158. THERRIEN, R. G. Angular acceleration attenuation for
brain injury prevent ion in ice hockey.._
Education, 1979, 143 p. (R.C. Nelson)

The injury potential of oblique heed-board impact in ice hockey
was investigated. 'A dynamic model of the situation was devel-
oped and brain injury criteria were selected. Means reducing
head-helmet friction were selected; helmets were modified ac-
'cordingly and their perforbance was evaluated using a headform
pendulum for testing. Angular and linear accelerations
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PE at San Jose State University (SHSU) was traced for 65 yrs.
SJSU had the following "firsts" in PE in CA: requirement in
.1862;k instruction at an institute of higher learning in 1862,
professionally trained instructor in 1863, male instructor in
1864, teacher training in 1866, summer sdhool session in 1915,
special credential in 1918, first graduate with a special
credential in 1918, first graduate with a special credential in1922. From 1862 1921 SJSU was basically a women'eteacher
training institution. With the addition of the JC to the
campus in 1921, More en began attending, and this increasedthe role of men's ath tics at a time when women's athletics
was being phased out i favor of lea* competitive activities.With a differing philos phy pf PE and the role of athleticswithin the deptartment,

the /'women created their own departmentin 1927.

171. KANGAS, Oran. Effect of Kung Fu training upon selected
personality traits. M.S. in Physical Education, 1978,61 p. Liba)

172. HATLING, P.L. The effects of right direction practice
on left direction performance. Nr.A1 in Physical Educe-
tion, 1978, 73 p. (E.L. Lindquist))

173. KNOPF, Karl. The effects of progressive resistance weight
training program on paraplegic individuals. M.S. in
Physical Education, 1978, 58 p. (E.M. Prange)

174. PLANK, T.E. The effe of electromyographic training on
the range of active elbo motion in selected individuals
with post-cerebrovascula -accident spastic hemiphegia.
M.A. in Physical Education, 1979, 76 p. (G.A. Gaesser)

The positive influence of EMG training on the active range of
motion of the elbow joint in 6 Ss with a spastic pattern of thebiceps was supported. The Ss (aged 39-59) were randomly divi-
ded into an exp group (Ss 1-3) and a control group (Ss 4-6).
Both groups received standard therapeutic active/passive range -
of- notion exercises and 1 passive-resistive exercise to be
carried out at home daily and 1 hr individual treatments twice
a wk for 12 wks at the Biofeedback Institute of Santa Clara
County. In addition, the exp group received biofeedback
treatments. Active range of motion was evaluated 4 times using
a standard goniometric technique. A substantial increase in
active range of motion for S 1 was greater than that of the
control group. Retention of the newly-acquired active range of
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motion was Shown by Ss 1 and 2. No learning occurred during the
retention phase without EMG feedback. Active flexion and ex-
tension was maintained by 2 of the 3 exp Ss.

175. SAWAN, I.Z. Attitudes of nonhandicapped community college
students toward handicapped individuals. M.A. in Physi-

cal Education, 1979, 58 p. (A. Scarbrough)
Nonhandicapped college students' attitudes toward handicapped
individuals was compared using Ss (total N328) from 2 JCs in
Santa Clara County: 1 JC which conducted an adapted PE program
and 1 JC which did not. The Ss (aged 16 to 49) responded to
Lazar's Attitudes Toward Handicapped Individuals scale. This

6-point scale was designed to measure attitudes of.acceptance
or rejection of the handicapped by nonhandicapped individuals.
Following brief instructions by the investigator, the Ss in
each class were allowed 15 min to complete the instrument.
Comparing the results of the 2 scales, a sig difference (p.(.05)

was found on the t between the 2 schools in favor of the JC

having an adapted PE program. This group tended to reflect
favorable attitudes, seeing the handicapped as not more sensi-
tive or less productive than the nonhandicapped.

176. SEABLOM, Wendell R. Relation of plasma lipids and sex in
endurance trained rats. M.A. in Physical Education, 1978,
51 p. (E.M. Prange)

177. WHITE C.A. Sports involvement: a study to determine the
reasons for participation in organized sports. M.A. in

Physical Education, 1978, 282 p. (B.J. Conry)

SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY (B.C. McKeown)

BROOKINGS, SOUTH DAKOTA

178. ESBOLDT, Gary M. The effects of participation in compe-
titive basketball on weight-loss and selected measures of
basketball related skills. M.S. in Health, Physical
Education, and Recreation, 1979, 67 p. (B.C. McKeown)

21 college males (X ... 19.4 yrs) were assigned to ,4 basketball
teamb according to their level of involvement, intramural par-
ticipants (untrained10) and intercollegiate players (trained
11). 18 Ss completed the study. Each team consisted of 5 play-

ers per session. Anthropometric data of ht, wt, and 1: body fat

were collected. Treatment consisted of a 36 min workbout com-
prised of 3 competitive basketball games of 12 min each on 2
separate days. Replicated pre- and post-treatment measurements
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of basketball related skills involved modified vertical jump,
dribble agility, and shooting tests: Data were analyzed using
an independent t-test, a dependent t-test, and Pearson r. Par-
ticipation in competitive basketball resulted in the following
findings: a sig reduction in wt (13(.01), a sig diff in wt loss
between trained and untrained groups (p4.01), a sig decrease
in shooting proficiency (p405), and no sig diff in power and
agility measures (0.05).

179. MORAN, Barbara A. An investigation of the validity of
selected submaximal field tests to estimate aerobic
capacity in untrained females. M.S. in Health, Physical
Education and Recreation, 1979, 105 p. (B.C. McKeown)

The purpose of this investigation was twofold: to determine
the validity of selected submaximal field tests used to esti-
mate aerobic capacity, and to determine the association of V02
with the _performance of selected submaximal field tests. 18
females (X = 19.4 yrs) volunteered as Ss. Prior to the first
2 field tests, anthropometric data of ht and wt were collected
and % BF, FW, and FFW were computed from skinfold measurements.
The field tests investigated were the 12 min run, the 600 yd
run, and the QCST. All measurements were analyztd for relia-
bility and reproductivity by, the use of a Pearson r and paired
t-tests. The field teat performances and estimations of max
V02 (1/min and ml/kg/min) were compared with the max V02 esti-
mated by the duration of the Balke-Ware Treadmill Test to de-
termine validity. There were no sig diff between max V02 esti-
mated ffom the 12 min run and the QCST. There was a sig diff
(134.05) found between the max VO, (1/min and ml/kg/min) estima-
ted by the Balke-Ware Treadmill Test and that estimated by the
600 yd run. No sig relationships were found between the per-
formance scores from the 12 min run, the 600 yd run, and the
OICST and max V02 estimated by 'the Balke-Ware Treadmill Test.

180. SMITH, Betty K. The effect of anxiety on shooting pro-
fiency among college women basketball players. M.S. in
Health, Physical Education and Recreation, 1978, 60 p.
(B.C. McKeown)

Members of the 1977-78 South Dakota State University Women's
Basketball Team (N=12) were measured on State Anxiety Inventory
(SAI); Sport Competition Anxiety Tests (SCAT); pre-game HR;
game field goal %; game free throw %; season field goal%; and
season free throw %. Ss in Group 1 consisted of the players
who attempted over 122 field goals during the season, while
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Group 2 attempted 95 field goals or less. Results of ANOVA
indicated sig (p<.05) diff between groups on season field goal
% and SAI. Subsequent data analyses throughout this study in-
corporated only the values from Group 1. A sig r was found
between scores on the SAI and SCAT. Sig (p4.05) multiple re-
gression equations to estimate field goal shooting proficiency
from selected measures of anxiety produced multiple R's ranging
from .47 to .66 and accounted for between 22 and 44% of the
variance in performance. A multiple regression equation for
predicting free throw success was not sig (p .05).

181. SZUCS, Terry J. Enrollment in the basic physical educa-
tion instruction program and post-graduate selection of
leisure time activities. M.S. in Health, Physical Educa-
tion and Recreation, 1979, 72 p. (B.C. McKeown)

A survey was conducted to determine the extent to which enroll-
ment in the required PE Instruction Program at Lock Haven
State College, PA, may have influenced graduates in their se-
lection of leisure time activities. Questionnaires were sent
to the spring class of 1975 (N=318) and 1976 (N=211). Usable
returns equaled N=99. Calculations of Ole no. and % were used
for distribution and questionnaire analyses. Calculations of
central tendency and variability of selected factors were used
to determine levels of activity participation. Pearson r was
calculated among selected factors. The final statistical
analysis procedure involved the use of a multiple regression
technique for predicting current activity-participation patterns
from selected factors. Findings indicated that PE instruction
influenced 33% of the Ss in their selection of post-graduate
leisure time activity. Factors found significant (p<.05) in
estimating current activity frequency from activity class
variable were course content, maintaining physical fitness and
whether the class was coed.

SOUTHEAST MISSOURI STATE UNIVERSITY (k.F. Kirby)

CAPE GIRARDEAU, MISSOURI

182. ABRAMS, Harvey L. The history of the United States
Olympic wrestling team from 1896 to 1920. M.A. in Teach-
ing, 1979. 145 p. (R. Kirby)

The purpose of the study was to investigate the selection of
American wrestlers and their success in t1e Olympic Games from
1896 to 1920. Data were collected from documentary sources in
Australia, Canada, East Germany, England, Finland, Greece,
Norway, Sweden, West Germany and the US, as well as from human
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sources such as the athletes or their relatives. It was found
that wrestling was included in the first Olympic celebration in
1896 and all others that followed, with the exception of 1900..
American wrestlers first participated in the Olympics in: 1904.
The selection of wrestlers was loosely organized until 1920,
when a very elaborate process was utilized. American wrestlers"
were found to be frequent winners in the Catch-aS-catch-can
style of wrestling, but no American won a medal in Greco-Roman
wrestling. The names of most of the wrestlers have been cor-
rectly identified which has helped to complete Olympic records.

183. BISHOP, Kim. The effects of three methods of weight loss
in college women. M.A. in Teaching, 1979. 70 p. (S.R.
Caskey)

30 volunteer S's were divided into 3 groups: Group 1 partici-
pated in a 1200-calorie diet program; Group 2 participated in
a diet/exercise.program; and Group 3 participated in a diet/
exercise, and behavior modification program. For the 11 sub-
jects who completed the program, raw scores from wt. loss and
skinfold measures were converted into T-scores. ANOVA yielded
no differences in wt. loss among the 3 groups. There was a
high r between wt. loss and fat loss in all 3 groups. No sig
relationships were found between the amount of wt. loss and the
amount of obesity measured at the beginning of the study. It
was concluded that neither exercise nor behavior modification
enhanced wt. loss of college women on a diet. Wt. loss and
skinf6ld measurement losses were highly related. Finally, the
amo, Of wt. loss in college women was not related to the
amou %of obeiity.

184 'CLINGER, Elsa Andrea. A, comparison of selected medeures
of static and dynamic kinesthesia. M.A. in Teaching,
1979, 77 p. (R. Kirby)

40 S's performed 3 trialseach of 4 selected tests of static
kinesthesia and 5 trials 'AA of 3 selected tests of dynimic
kinesthesia. r's were com uted among the tests, as well as
between static and dynamic kinesthesia indexes. Only one sig
r was found which was between the dynamic components of rate
and force. Using t- tests for independent groups,,the static
kinesthesis, the dynamic kinesthesis, and the combined kines-
thesis indexes for males and females and for PE majors and non-
majors were compared. No sig diff occurred due to the sex or
major of the S's. Using the results of the 4 static kinesthesia
tests and the static kinesthesis index, a regression analysis
was conducted. The results were significant for all 4 tests.
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A regression analysis involving the results of the °3 dynaMic f ;

kinesthesia tests and the dynamic kinesthesia indek also yield-1

ed sig results for all variables except the force test. It wak
concluded that static and dynamic kinesthesia are specifia.in
nature, static kinesthesis tests are specific in nature, the
dynamic component of dimension is specific in nature, but the
dynamic components of force and rate are significantly related.

185. PARK, Lee H. Standardization of the SEMO flexibility.

test. M.A. in Teaching, 1979. 73 p. (R. Kirby)

The purpose of this study was to develop a simple, inexpensive, 1:
valid, and reliable instrument for measuring trunk-hip fieki-.

bility. The S's (N=40) included 17 W and 23 M who were select -, '"

ed at random from a group of volunteers. In establishing the
validity of'the SEMO flexibility test, the Wells and Dillon.
sit and reach and the Leighton flermeter tests were.adminis-..
tered. The validity coefficients obtained were:, 'the Wells ,.,

and Dillon and the SEMO tests, r = .75; the Wells and Di1lonil
and the Leighton tests, r = .70 and the SEMO and the,Leightan
teats, r = .63. For reliability., the test-retest method'was

utilized with the best and the X scores. ANOVA and a: R were

also calculated to determine the reliability for the SEMQ test.
r's were computed between the 4 trials of the SEMO test in
order to find the relationships among trials and to determine
the number of trials necessary to obtain an accurate score.
The reliability r's ranged from .92 to .99 among each of the
trials in the test and retest; r = .97 when the best scores
were used; and r = .98 when the X scores were used. . R==

for the 4 trials of the test and R = .92 for the"4. trials of
the retest were found. It was concluded that the SEMO test is

a valid and reliable tool for measuring trunk-hip. flexibility. ,

The test is not 'time consuming to administer, nor is* leg length'

an important factor.

186. ROSE, Darlene L. A survey of women's gymnastics coach-
ing techniques used in selected American colleges...M.A..
in Teaching, 1979. 70 p. (J.E. Schneider)

Coaches (N=55) of successful collegiate women's gyMastic teams
were sent a 75 item questionnaire covering the Olympic events.

The questionnaire had 7 sections: miscellaneous. team,inferMa-'

tion, practice and competitive schedules, warm-up and Condi-
tioning, floor exercise, balance beam, uneven parallel bars,'

and side horse vaulting. A multiple choice format was usecitO ,

facilitate completion of the questionnaire andto,enable the
results to be tabulated by computer. 60% of the cOacGes '
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returned the questionnaire. Among the findings were: the
teams practiced 7-9 mos or more a year, 5-6 days per wk and 3
hrs a day; the majority of,teams performed on all 4 events in
every practice session and spent 30-40 min per event; strength,
flexibility, and running programs were used as part of the
training; and it appeared that the coaches had the gymnasts
practice on the balance beam and uneven bars more than on floor
exercise or vaulting.

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY (J.L. Thorpe)
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS

187. CARLSON, Rolland D. Blood acid-base and cardiorespira-
tory responses to breathing resistance with the Calypso
IV SCUBA regulator during submaximal exercise. M.S. in
Education, 1979, 65 p. (R.G. Knowlton and P. Carroll)

Experienced male SCUBA divers (N=11) performed a multistage
max V02 test on a bicycle ergometer in air. Each S then exer-
cised at 65% VO2 max ventilating with the Calypso IV SCUBA regu-
lator or a low resistance Collins Triple J valve in air. Blood
samples were obtained at rest, during, and after submaximal
exercise. No sig diff (p>.05) were found during submaximal
exercise for VO2 and RQ between the two valves. However, the
VE and f were sig (p(0.05) reduced with the Calypso IV. Blood
pH, buffer base, base excess, and HCO3 were sig lower, while
higher HR and HLA were foudd with the SCUBA regulator. PCO2
was increased similarly with both valves during submaximal exer-
cise. There was a combined metabolic and respiratory acidosis
with both breathing valves, but a greater metabolic acidosis
with the SCUBA regulator at the same work load. Evidently, the
greater ventilatory resistance of the Calypso IV resulted in a
greater metabolic requirement for the respiratory muscles,
which was fulfilled by an earlier shift to anaerobic metabo-
lism in the respiratory muscles.

188. JERZ, Charles M. Two contrasting speeds of isokinetic
exercise for the development of strength and anaerobic
power. M.S. Physical Education, 1980, 83 p. (R.G.
Knowlton)

Two stipulated bouts of exercise were studied for the develop-
ment of strength and anaerobic power in college men (N=18).
Pre- and post-test strength scores were obtained isometrically,
using methods employed by Clarke, for leg extension and flexion.
Anaerobic power scores were assessed according to methods em-
ployed by Margaria. ANOVA indicated both treatment groups sig
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improved in strength when compared to the control group (p<.05).
Sig diff between treatment groups were observed at the 115°
angle for leg extension, favoring slow bouts of isokinetic
exercise. No sig diff were observed between treatment groups
for leg flexion and anaerobic power.

189. KILDEA, Alice E. Meaningfulness in life, locus of control
and sex-role orientation of selected female athletes and
non-athletes. Ph.D. in Education. 1979, 179 p. (J.L.

Thorpe)
Meaningfulness in life (MIL), locus of control (LC) and sex-
role orientation (SRP) were studied utilizing 100 female inter-
collegiate athletes and 100 nonathletes at Southern Ill cda
University, Carbondale. Data were collected in the Spr rik
Semester of 1979 by means of the Purpose in Life Test,
Nowicki-Strickland Internal-External..Scale and the BEM S Role

Inventory. Data analyses included correlation, chi-Square,,:.
ANOVA and Duncan's Multiple Range Test. Statistically sig diff,
p<.10, were found indicating that the athletes demonstrated
greater (MIL) and that the % of masculine and androgynou0SRO)
Ss among athletes was higher than among non-athletes. ThOugh
athletes did not differ from non-athletes on LC, internak'
(low LC) Ss of both samples demonstrated greater MIL. Mapc line
(SRO) Ss of both samples demonstrated higher MIL while andro-
gynous (SRP) athletes demonstrated greater MIL than athletes of
all (SRO) categories. Masculine ',(SRO) athletes were found to
be more internal (low LC) than all other athletes. :i

190. McDONALD, Susan K. The frequency of occurrence and, ef-

fectiveness of serves in racquetball. M.S. in Education.
1979. 102 p. (J.L. Thorpe)

The frequency of occurrence and the effectiveness of the drive,
'Z ", garbage, and lob serves used in racquetball were determined
using 33 players in the novice, advanced, and professional ranks
while engaged, in matchplay at 4 tournaments (serves 60erved
2557). An observation sheet was developed by the investigator.
Data were examined by frequencies, %, and chi-square.,'/iThe
drive serve was found to be used most often by playersAa all
of the leagues, followed by the 'Z', garbage, and 16:serves,
respectively. A 3 x 4 ANOVA was utilized to examinOiff among
the serves ineffectiveness among the leagues and tyiesCf
serves. Novice players were found to be most effective'in ser-
ving (gaining the most advantage), followed by the advanced
players. Professional players were found to be least effective
in serving (gaining the least advantage). Duncan's Multiple
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Range Test indicated that the leagues (groups) were sig diff
from one another in serving effectiveness, and the drive serve
was sig more effective than the 'Z!, garbage, and lob serves.

191. MIZE, Monica. Attitude toward physical activity as a
function of sex-role orientation. Ph.D. in Education.
1979, 139 p. (J.L. Thorpe),

The purpose was to determine the relationship between attitude
toward physical activity and sex-role orientation (SRO) of
college' students. Scores qn. the Kenyon.Attitude Toward Physi-.
cal Activity Inventory (ATPA) and the Bem Sex-Role Orientation
'Inventory (BSRI) were processed by intercorrelations, t-tests,
ANOVA,- Duncan's Multiple Range Test, and X_2. All variable of
the ATPA were interrelated except chance and aesthetics for the
total group: Analyses of the male and female groups yielded
some different results for various factors of the ATPA. Sig
diff between males and females in ATPA and SRO were in vertigo
for males and aesthetics for females. Classification of Ss
in the categories of SRO vary but are similar when the medians
of the present study were utilized instead of the original Bem
medians. Of 267 Ss in the total group, 89% remained in the
same categories. In the analysis by sex,89% of males and 89%
.of females also retained their original classification.

192. POLITINO, Virginia. Attitude toward physical activity and
self-concept of emotionally disturbed and normal children.
Ph.D. in Physical Education. 1979. 177 (J.L. Thorpe)

Ss were 80 emotionally disturbed and 381 normal children. The
data were scores on the Children's Attitude Toward Physical
Activity Inventory (CATPAI), Piers-Harris Children's Self-Con-'
cept Scale (P-HCSCS), a questionnaire, and an interview. Data
were processed through correlation, t-test, ANOVA, and rTgres-
sion procedures. Sig relationships between attitude toward
physical activity and self-concept existed for Social Exper-
ience, Thrill, Release of Tension, and CATPA Composite for the
emotionally disturbed children and for Beauty in Human Movement
and CATPA Composite for normal children. Normal children had
a more favorable attitude toward - physical activity than did the
disturbed children., Sig (WI between females and males in
attitude toward physical activity and self-concept existed for
Thrill, Release of Tension, and Long and Hard Training for
males and Beauty in Human Movement for females. Self-concept
of the disturbed and normal group was best predicted by the
Long and Hard Training sub-scale of the CATPA and the CATPA
Composite. Sig interactions existed between sex and age,
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emotional status and sex, hospitals and sex, and hospitals and
age on various sub-scales of the CATPA and on self-conceprk

193. SUELLENTROP., Jeanne M. A variation of Russian downhill
sprint training for selected college students. M.S. in

Physical Education, 1979. 119 p. (J. Thorpe)

The effectiveness of a variation of Russian Downhill Sprint
Training in improving the 100-yd dash times of selected college
students was investigated. Ss included all studenti enrolled
in a general studies (11...24) and in a PE majors (N..27) track and

field class. Each of the 2 classes was split randomly into
control and exp groups. A pre-test consisting of 2 trials at
a 100-yd dash was conducted, after which the subjects underwent

a 6-wk sprint training program consisting of 6, 100-yd dashes

run twice per wk throughout the study. The exp groups ran
sprints on a 3 1/4° downhill slope, whereas the control groups
ran sprints on the flat track. Retests of 100-yd dash time
were conducted at 2, 4, and 6 wks. At the conclusion of the
study, Ss completed an experience questionnaire and an attitude

questionnaire. Data were analyzed by r, ANOVA, regression
analysis, and %. A sig diff was found in the rates at which
the control and exp groups decreased/increased their 100-yd
dash times over the 4 tests. All groups showed sig improvement
in 100-yd dash time. However, the exp group did not improve
their 100-yd dash times to a sig higher degree than the control
group.

194. WEISHAR, Kathleen Jo. The construction of a skill test

for goal shooting in water polo. M.S. in Education, 1979,

94 p. (J.A. Thorpe)
An objective, reliable, valid and practical test to measure
goal shooting ability was constructed using college men and
women (N=23) registered in a General Studies Water Sports

class. Accuracy and velocity scores were recorded on 2 days of
testing; shots were thrown to both a right (R) and a left (L)

targets Pearsons r's and ANOVA suggested that accuracy and
velocity are independent factors, and are not substantially

related. Shooting scores to the R vary from L scores for
accuracy; however, scores obtained when Mooting co the R are

similar to L scores for velocity. Accuracy and velocity ob.:,
jectivity coefficients were sufficiently high to warrant the
use of one accuracy scorer and one velocity rater. 10 trials

to both R and L goal targets on each of 2 days of testing (40

trials total) provide for a reliable estimate of performance.
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195. WENGER, Pat E. A revision of the Kenyon A-T-P-A Inven-
tory. M.S. in Education. 1979, 153 p. Thorpe)

Sc were 30 members of general studies PE classes at Soy ern
Illinois University, Carbondale, during the Spring of 79.
Data were collected through 2 forms of the ATPA--a= tic form
(KS), Likert forts (KL), and the Wenger revision . Data
were analyzed by Pearson r, ANOVA for repeated.measures, and
Duncan's Multiple Range Test. Sig diff (p. )°111Yre found
between the sexes among the inventories on 'alsthetic, as-
cetic and vertigo subscales. The invento isrlielded different
scores. The KS and KL were similar td t for males, fe-
moles and the total group among the 6 aubscales. Males and
females scores similarly on the KS and WL+6 across the 6 sub-
scales. The WL+6 had a high relationship among identical sub-
scales with the KL. The reliability of the WL+6 was somewhat
inconsistent among males, females, and the total group for the
various subscales.

196. WIGGLESWORTH, Janet K. Two types of grips for backh4hd
strokes in badminton. M.S. in Education. 1979, 136 p.
(J.L. Thorpe)

The purpose of the study was to compare the effectiveness of
the thump-up backhand grip and the no-switch backhand grip in
the performance of the backhand clear stroke in badminton. Ss
were 99 undergraduate students (30 male and 69 female) enrolled
in 4 general studies classes of badminton at Southern Illinois
University, Carbondale in the Spring Semester of 1978. Two
questionnaires were given to assess previous experience in
badminton. A pre -t, 0 trials of the French High Clear
Test modified to mess nd clearing ability, and a post-
test of 20 trials (10 'each of two separate days) of
the same test were given to all Ss. Data were analyzed through
correlation, t-test, ANOVA, and ANCOVA. Statistically sig diff,
p.610, were found indicating that the use of the no-switch back-
hand grip did not result in a loss of power in the backhand
clear stroke for both male and female beginning badminton
players.

SPRINGFIELD COLLEGE (W. Sullivan)
SPRINGFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS

197. ALFIERI, Salvatore. A study to determine the difference
in the attitude of high school students with different
levels of exposure to the physically disabled persons.
M.S. in Physical Education, 1979. 50 p. (J. Parks)
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Ss (N -300) were HS students who were categorized according to
their degree of exposure to disabled persons. All Ss were ad-
ministered the Attitude Toward Disabled Persons Scale (ATDP).
ANOVA and Newman -Keels were used to analyze the data. It was
found that groups with no exposure, exposure to a friend, and
exposure to a relative all showed a Big (p4.05) more positive at-
titude for the disabled than did the group with 2 or more
classroom exposures to the disabled.

198. BEN-EZRA, Victor. The influence of caffeine on running
time to exhaustion in highly trained long distance run-
ners. M.S. <in Physical Education, 1979. 57 p. (J.

Mahurin)
Ss were 7 men actively engaged in competitive long distance run-
ning. The Ss were tested by a walk-run treadmill test 3 times.
The first was to determine each S's anaerobic threshold (AT).
Each S was then tested 2 more times, once having ingested caf-
feine and once ingesting a placebo. 10 ml of blood was drawn
prior to and following each of the latter 2 runs. Also collect-
ed during the latter 2 runs were perceived exertion ratings
(RPE). ANOVA revealed that caffeine had no effect on running
time to exhaustion, but caffeine did lower the RPE. Blood
glucose, insulin and HGH levels were found to be higher follow;-
ing running than prior to running. Insulin levels were higher
following the caffeine trial than following the placebo trial.

199. BROADFOOT, Jr., Robert G. A biomechanical analysis of
superior and inferioi alpine ski racers making a carved
turn. M.P.E. in Physical Education, 1979. 63 p.

Scheuchenzuber)
Ss were 13 members of the Mt. Tom Junior Alpine Ski Team who
were able to perform a carved turn at different ability levels
consistently. Based upon their times they were divided into 3
groupS'i*--Superior, Intermediate and Inferior. Only the Super-
ior and Inferior groups with 4 Ss each were used in the final
phase of the study. These Ss were filmed while performing the
carved turn; several parameters were measured and comparisons
were made between the 2 groups. It was concluded that the
superior performers completed the turn faster because they were
able to angulate their right knees more efficiently.

200. CAMPBELL, Donald W. The relationship of selected
measures of physical performance and structure to quality
of performance in collegiate football. D.P.E., 1979.

153 p. (W. Sullivan)

1 4 CI
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40 male members of the 1978 Springfield College varsity football
squad were tested for ht, wt, 10, 20, 30 and 40 yd dash, speed,
VJ, agility, upper body strength, and lateral movement. In
addition, each player had a game performance score assessed.by
the grading of a game film selected at random. Data were treat-
ed by multiple R and regression and r. No relationships were
found between ht and wt and performance nor between agility and
performance. No relationship was found between upper body
strength and performance. Speed was found to relate positively
to performance. It was concluded that performance in football
cannot be effectively predicted by combinations of the structur-
al and physical performance variables utilized in the study.

201. CUNNINGHAM, Lee N. The effects of endurance fitness
levels and duration of diabetes upon selested components
of pulsatile blood flow. D.P.E., 1979, 151 p. (C:Keeney)

Ss were 60 male volunteers (18-30 yrs). 40 Ss were insulin-
dependent, juvenile-onset diabetics; 20 were non-diabetics. The
diabetic Ss were further classified as short-term or long-term
diabetics. Within each of the 3 categories, half of the Ss were
classified as low endurance fitness and half as high endurance
fitness. All Ss were measured for pulsatile arterial.blood flow
at rest and for 15 min following an exercise challenge consist-
ing of 3 min isometric contraction of the right calf. A 2 x 3
ANOVA was used to analyze several components of the blood flow.
It was concluded that diabetics exhibit normal pulsatile min
flow values at rest apparently achieved through increased vaso-
dilation of the peripheral vasculature. High levels of endur-
ance fitness appear to be related to a lengthened flow run-off
which may help to explain the increased metabolic efficiency
which results from endurance training. Diabetes, regardless
of duration, is associated with decreased hyperemic pulsatile
blood flow. Long-term diabetes and low levels of endurance
fitness are related to decreased vessel elasticity. High levels
of endurance fitness are associated with a larger peripheral
exercise' hyperemic pulsatile stroke volume.

202. FORBES, Verge. The decision-making environment in inter-
collegiateathletics. D.P.E., 1979. p. 226. (J. Parks)

The study attempted to determine the nature of the athletic
administrators' decision-making environment 10 yrs in the past
and 10 yrs in the future. Data were collected using the Delphi
Method and consisted of 3 rounds. The sample was composed of
242 athletic administrators (ADs) from the 3 NCAA divisions.
Data were analyzed bYlk2 which resulted in the following
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conclusions: ADs desire to maintain'the status quo in their
decision-making environment. There is a uniqueness of internal
decision making environment at the larger schools, as well as
within the 3 'divisions. ADs at smaller schools are more aware
of changes which have affected their decision-making environment
ADs have been adept at coping with change. They take a strong
position against change occurring in the future. Intercolle-
giate athletics will remain as a societal stabilizer and as a
representative of traditional values. ADs are not prepared to
deal with meaningful changes in the future decision-making en-
vironment in a creative manner.

203. GROVE, Kathleen M. Biomechanics of take-off technique
in water ski jumping. M.S. in Physical Education. 1979,

45 p. (J. Scheuchenzuber)
6 experienced water ski jumpers were filmed during a competi-
tive tournament. Analysis of data was 'accomplished by using
descriptive statistics and r which led to the following conclu-
sions: vertical velocity and angle of take-off are not signifi-
cant components -of the "pop;" forward angle of lean produced a
better body position on the ramp which resulted in a longer
jump; extension of the legs prior to the ramp and at the top
of the ramp resulted in greater distances jumped; preparation
for the "pop" occurred in front of the ramp at the expense of
actual velocity; skiers who carried the greatest velocity onto
the ramp jumped the farthest.

204. HOVEY, Kim. The relationship between anxiety and competi-
tion in men's intercollegiate volleyball. M.S. in Physi-

cal Education, 1979. 75 p. (M. Murray)
Ss were 12 members of the men's intercollegiate volleyball team
at Springfield College. All Ss completed the Sport Competition
Anxiety Test (SCAT) during a team meeting. Subsequently, each

S completed the State Anxiety Inventory (SAI) 3 times, once 2

min before a practice session, once 5 min before aregular
season game and once S min before a tournament game. It was

found that trait anxiety cannot be used to predict state
anxiety; the 3 competitive situations of practice, regular
season game and tournament game do not produce different state
anxiety reactions; an interaction exists between trait anxiety
and the 3 competitive, situations; a positive relationship exists
between trait anxiety and tournament state anxiety.
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205. LANE, Allison J. An investigation of hand sculling
velocity while in the inverted vertical position. M,S.
in Physical Education, 1979, 58 p. (J. Scheuchenzuber)

Ss (N'12) for this. investigation were female members of an AAU
synchronized ewimming,team from Springfield, MA. They were
filmed while sculling in the inverted vertical position, and
several measurements were taken. Data were analyzed by r and
t, and it was found that there were no relationships (p'.05)
among outward sculling velocity, inward sculling velocity and
X sculling velocity at ankle ht. There were no sig relation-
ships (0,05) among outward sculling velocity and inward
sculling' velocity, inward sculling velocity and leg ht all at
maximum ht. There were significant relationdhips (p605) among
the following variables at maximum ht: outward sculling velo-
city and X sculling velocity, leg ht and leg segments wt; in-
ward sculling velocity and X sculling velocity and leg segments
wt; X sculling velocity and leg ht. and leg segments wt and;
leg ht and leg segments wt. There were no sig X diff (0.05)
between outward sculling velocity and inward sculling velocity
at ankle ht and maximum ht.

206. MARTIN, Thomas P. The influence of high intensity train-
ing on the anaerobic threshold of female endurance
athletes. M.S. in Physical Education, 1979. 69 p. (A.
Mahurin)

8 female competitive endurance athletes between the ages of 19
and 24 yrs entered the study following a prolonged period of
low intensity training. They were tested for Anaerobic Thres-
hold (AT) and Max V02. They then engaged in a 6 wk program of
high intensity training and were posttested. ANOVA found that
the AT was significantly greater (p<.01) after'the 6 wk high
intensity training. There was no change (p),.01) in Max V02.

207. McCABE, Thomas. The effect of an explosive rope lump
conditioning program on the time of a twenty-five yard
dash for college lacrosse players. M.S. in Physical
Education, 1979. 37 p. (B. Jensen)

Ss (N936) for this study were members of an intercollegiate
lacrosse program. They were randomly assigned to 1 of 3 groups.
One group trained by rope jumping at a ht of 18 in. A second
group trained by rope jumping at a ht of 10 in. Rope jumping
was done 3 times per wk for 6 wks. Both groups as well as a
third group (control) participated in regular lacrosse practice
sessions. All Ss were pretested in the 25 yd dash. ANCOVA
showed no differences (p>.05) in speed among the 3 groups.
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208. McGOWAN, John Joseph. Effects'of dry-land proprioceptive
exercise on hand-forearm positioning in the front crawl
stroke. M.S. in Physical Education, 1979. 34 p. (B.

Jensen).
24 noncompetitive swimmers enrolled in a swimming skills course ,

wilre randomly assigned to an exp group (N11) or a control group
(N13) and filmed while swimming the crawl stroke in order to....
ascertain thq angle of the hand and forearm. The-exp group"
underwent a dry-land proprioceptive exercise progrim utilizing
the "propio plinth." The control grpup swam and received in-
struction in stroke mechanics at the end of each lap. ,Both
groups trained 5 min per session, 3 times per wk for 4 wks, in
addition to,,,participating in a regular swimming class. At the
conclusion of the 4 wks, the Se were again filmed to determine
ha0-forearm angle. ANCOVA led to the conclusion that students
exposed to a dry-land proprioceptive wterciseirogram do not
improve their hand-forearm positioning in the front crawl
stroke any differently from students not exposed to such a
program.

209. McLEAN, Patricia A. A comparison of personality traits
between selected individual and team sportswomen. M.S.

in Physical' Education, 1979. 62 p. (J. Parks)
Ss for this study were female members of the varsity field

/

hockey, J.V. fiel -hockey, softball, tennis, track and field
teats at Springfi ld College. All Sa were administered the
Athletic Motivation Inventory. ANOVA showed no differences
in personality traits between team and individual sport team
members. When sports were compared individually, however, soft-
ball players were found to be lower than other team members in
the trait of coachability, and track participantk,were found to
be higher than other team members in the trait Trust.

210. MILLER, Joan Lynn. hk comparison of two methods of teach-
ing hurdling to women physical education majors at Spring
field College, 1979. 59 p. (J. Scheuchenzuber)

Ss were 17 female PE majors at Springfield College who had no
previous experience in hurdling. They were taught hurdling by
1 of 2 methods; a lowered hurdle ht progression or by utilizing
specific drills as leadup activities for developing the correct
hurdling techniques. Sa received instruction 3 times per wk

for 4 wks. They were tested for time in the 40 m dash before
and after the instructional period and for 50 m dash with 3
hurdles. Ss were also filmed after the instructional period
for biomechanical analysis. ANOVA, ANCOVA t and r were used
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in the analysis of data which resulted in the following conclu-sions; No dift, in hurdling time score would be expected
whether novice hurdlers.are taught by specific drills or lower
ed hts teaching methods.' Improvements in hurdling technique
are not dependent on the teaching method used as evidenced by
the fact that the groups showed no difference on several eine-
matographical measures.

211. MILLS, Brenda S. A comparison of two swimming methods
upon selected teats of non-buoyant beginners performing
the front crawl. M.S. in Physical Education, 1979. 87
p. (J. Parks)

Ss for this study were 21 beginning swimmers. 10 were taught
swimming using the Red Cross method and 11 were taught using
the Non-Bouyant method. All Se were taught 2 times per wk for
8 1/2 wks (17 lessons). Ss were tested in the front crawl for
distance test, test for form and a speed test., The t test was
used to anlyze the data, and it was found that the Ss taught
by the Non-Buoyant method were able to swim longer distances
than the group taught by the Red Cross method. There were no
differences in form or speed between the 2 groups.

212. SABATINO, Maria Lisa. Differences in the preferred and
non-preferred hand performance for the floor hockey snap
shot. M.S. in Physical Education, 1979. 81 p. (B.
Jensen)

Ss for this study were 20 male students at Springfield College.
Handedness was determined by the-use of a questionnaire. Each
S performed, 25 triale on the floor hockey snap shot each with
his preferred hand and non-preferred hand. The velocity and
accuracy of each shot was assessed. The design was a 2 (hand-
edness) by 2 (preferred vs nonpreferred) by S (trial blocks)
ANOVA with repeated measures on the latter 2 factors. Separate
ANOVA's were used to analyze the velocity and accuracy scores
at the .05 level resulting in the following conclusions:
handedness is not related to the velocity and accuracy of the
shot, velocity of the shot is not affected by hand preference,
but performers are more accurateNhen shooting with the pre-
ferred hand.

213. TAYLOR, Donald L. A comparison of the'changes in anaerobic
threshold between middle and long-distance runners.
M.S. in Physical Education. 59 "p (J. Mahurin)'

Ss for this investigation were 10 experienced male,runners. 5
were middle-distance runners. All Ss were administered a graded
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maximal exercise tear AO A preheat in March and as a posttest

in May. Between the pretetite and posttests the Bo engaged in

their regular training programs for a,period of 7 to 10 wke.

Analysie of data wee accomplished by ANCOVA and t, No diff

(0.05) in AT or Man V02 Wore found between the middle distance

and long distance rtinnets, 'Further, no diff (p >.05) were found

between pretest and pnatcast scores foreither AT or Max V02.

214. ZIMMER, Elizabeth Ann. A temporal comparison of selected

starting potation!! for baaerunning in slow pitch softball.

M.S. in Physical Education, 1979. 67 p. (J. Scheuchen-

zuber)
10 male college students with no previous playing experience in

either baseball or softball on an organized competitive basis

were taught the 3 starting positions (one-step behind, one-step

in front and the initial cross-over step) and were tested for

C-A time (ball reaching home plate) and speed for 10 yds toward

second base. A 2 factor (sex and starting positions) mixed

design was utilized. ANOVA revealed that the one-step in

front and the initial cross --over step methods produced faster

(p<.05) C-A times than the one-step behind method but there was

no diff between the one-step in front and the initial cross-

over step methods. In terms of performance time (10 yds), the

males were faster (p<.05) than the females but there were no

differences among the 3 starting positions.

STATE UNIVERSITY OP NEW YORK COLLEGE AT BROCKPORT, (D. Hurwitz)

BROCKPORT, NEW YORK

215. BELL,J.A..cationsancerceivedAnanalaisofttand

effectiveness of athletic directors in the Maryland public

secondaryechealatNeCieassociation. M.S. in Education,

1979. 85 p. (B. Beck)

By means of questionnaires, the personal characteristics and

professional qualifications of high school athletic directors

(AD) were studied. Also determined was the essentiality of the

listed qualifications for the position of AD. It was found that

72.5% were between 30 and 49 years'of age, 7.4% were female, and

less than 6% were Negro. In addition, 26 of the 474qualifica-

tions differed according to size of school; ADs and principals

agreed on the essential qualifications; "related" education

courses was the most important category; and intercollegiate

and interscholastic ADs agreed on the order of essential quali-

fications for the position of AD. The ADs were found to be well

qualified in terms of general education, coaching experience,

U At
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sports participation, and professional involvement, but not
44 Well qualified in terms of administrative experience and
"Tnlated" education Courses.

216. OHALMIBS, Bonnie Lynn. tt, wopome c analysis of the
AWL a s nd se or atagit1111.-ral...u11111tex-
forpenee of vlsoally handicappad individuals. M.S, in
physical education, 1979 MM. Silva)

The purpose of this study was to compare the effect of two
sensory aids on the running perforniance of 40 female and 40
male visually hitdicapped subjects participating in a 40 yd
dash. Ss ranged in age from 6-21 and attended various schools
and institutions in MA, NJ and NY. Ss were blocked according
to sex and randomly assigned to 1 of 2 treatment conditions.
Treatment 1 utilized an audible goal locator; treatment 2 util-
zed a tactual guide wire. Se were tested individually. A timed
performance score was recorded for each.S. A 2 (sex) x 2
(sensory aid) factorial ANOVA indicated no sig diff in the
scores of Se utilizing an audible goal locator tie compared to a
tactual guide wire. Males performed sig faster than females.
This finding supported research concerning visually impaired
males and females on various physical performance tests. Sug-
gestions were offered in an attempt to further research concern-
ing performances of visually handicapped individuals in various
physical settings and for evaluating the effectiveness of
sensory aids.

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY

PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA
Owen) ;

q.

217. ADAIR, J.D. The influence of perceived alpect's of'cmr-
ental and peer expectancies of the skill. n movement .^.

activities, parental warmth and,parental authority on
i

self- fdentification of kindergarten .girls alp active and r°4s
competent movement performers. M.E4. i Physical Educa-V"
tion, 1979,, 80 p. (C.A. Oglesby) '

218. BOROWSKI, R.P. The life and contrAbiAtions of' aiter
Camp to American football. Ed.D. in Physical EducastAn
1979, 353 p. (B.D. Lockhart) ,

244,
1 -219. BREDEMEIER, B.J. The construction and lidationj6f an

instrument designed to assess expressive ndlnst umentel
power value orientations in sport and everyclay life.
Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1st, 351 p. (C.A. Oglesby)

4 s
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OURNUTI,NE4'0,- pecepttona
1110d141,Wiksreal: #4,11cpst4an cdtbap auvervillora, student

vwtchuri4e"i,FAIIIiitfle.AMOInd ")1"14P faculty
r. laSmbers in PuOsytvante. ic4.D. In Physical Education,

G4P1JTO, K. An ansAysi4of ibe_prolmasionakpreparailon
, .

of Luter4oholutic athletic coaches In Pennsylvania.
kJ). J.n Physical Eduoallon, 1978, 186 p. (8.D. Lockhart)

GUAMUEELA1N,%I.8. The areal, of'Moaslon'a "Tracitou
,s,tySnLI ldual (hid 1.1,0111_ On Mg r

01(41,1 aTifaltIon and duff-coneekt of fifth gracle .learners.
Ot1:1). in.PhyalcAl Education, 1979, 157 p. (M.8. Goldberg-

,'4 or) ,

225.' VUKELOW, J.D. A comeridon of the effects of three short
Julatmentinvideottgvideotape feedback on the learning
11(14atALLE, of a novel motor akin., Ph.D. in Physical

Eden/alba 1979, 176 p. (3.11. Oxendine)

224 /GOLDVAB, A.11, Effect of an acute exercise - Stress on the

,c,yclic AMP cascade system in the rat myocardium. Ph.D.

In Physical Education, 1970, 127 p. (Z.V. Kendrick)

'225.' HERZIG, M.R. An analysis of ECG parameters included in

k electrical systole their relationship to coronary_

o
,

heart disease of varying degrees of severity. Ph.D. in

Physical Education, 1979, 160 p. (A.M. Paolone)

226. O'TOOLE, M.L. Alterations in movement oCprotein
eiactions and chan es in lasma volume durin a stematic

Acclimatization of females to work in a hot environment.
,Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1979, 125 p. (A.M. Paolone)

227. 5KINDELESKI, M.C. The history of women's intercollegiate
Ispzattileticsat'nleUniversit. M.Eclz in_Physical Educa-

tion, 1979 66. p. (B.D. Lockhart) , '

Z2a. 0SMITH, C.L. Male-female differences in thermoregulatory

4, 1-AlaTEIes to hot-wet versus hot-dry environments. M.Ed.

Physical Education, 1979, 110 p. (ATM. Paolone)
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229, WHY, Alan A. Tno codintatld retention chArIpterimtioe
o two i10ss on 1 .'vo ants. Ph,D, in Physical Education,

1 p. H. Tolson and C. Shoe)
This gaudy examined the short-term memory chatactersitics and
recall performance fdr two dimensional movemolt information.
72 Ss were randomly assigned to either a distance, locetion,
or combined distance plus angle movement cue groups. Trials
w4We presented under.immediate, 15 sec rest, and 15 sec filled
intervals along with repeated trials to 4 designated movement
sectors. The experimental design WAS a 3 X 3.X 4 (Group X re-
tention interval X sector) ANOVA repeated measures on the last
two factors. The results indicated that two dimensional dis-
tance information was accessible to central processing, while
this was not the case for location or distance plus angle cues.
Also, sector effects were found only for certain sources of
movement information (i.e., distance plus angle) with longer
movements recalled less accurately than shorter movements.

230. RARTON, Joel R. The effects of physical exertion on
immediate and dela ed mental arformance of adult females.
Ph.D. in Physical Education., 1979, 89 p. H. Tolson

72 college female students were used to investigate the effect
of physical exertion on mental performance. Ss were randomly
assigned to a control group or 1 of 3 groups varying in inten-
sity of physical exertion; 110 bpm, 145 bpm or 180 bpm. Each
test session consisted of a pretest, a 6-min bicycle ergometer
work bout, and 4,2 1/2 min posttests scheduled 0, 5, 10, and
15 min after the exercise bout. The Brown and Poulton teat of
Attention was used as the'dependent variable. A 4 X 4 ANCOVA
with repeated measures revealed that exertion of relatively
short duraeion does not4WffeceAldntal performance of adult
females.

231. -CONE, Stephen L. The relationship between self-concept
and selected physical characteristics among female var-
sity athletes and noft-participants'. Ph.D. in Physical
Education, 1979, 103 p. Chevrette)

48 female varsity athletes and 51 non-participants were admin-
,.istered the TSCS and completed edemographic data question-
naire. Data were collected on the following-independent var-
iables: somatotype, X body fat, physical fitness and motor
ability. Results of the analysis revealed no sig diff between
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athletes and Ana-qithiates. The multiOle, regression snalpils
in4lasted no sig relationship between the independent VerlOblse

41144 eelf-concept,

232, ilisiNg$811, Robert L. Assee study Of TO de

t!.94Lolimato. Vh.D, in U04tth 1444041:1,04 (Al t pa4too,
titled health sciences solaiiied in terivi of a gglolg7

1070, 204 1 (1., Ponder)
This investigation compared 4 40h001 Of 4114441 h441011 41440
which had en open organisational PliMALO with a school,
allied health science which had a closed,nrganteetioeal ellMste
L4 the areas of duane' leadership styles, deans' interpersonal
retattonahtpo, deans' behavior in confiti,,t mituations, Selected
program characteristics, selected facial* characteriatica and
selected atudunt characteristics. Because of the nature, of

this study, guperalizable coat:Walnuts were not appropriaite.ot
The study was conducted primarily for its hypothesis-geerating
potential.

233, GREGORY, William B. Thermoregulatory_boundaries ti axer-

else in hot humid environments. Ph.D. in Physical.gdu-

cation, 1979, 102 p. Jessup) ';

8 male volunteers were selected for thei' known partici+on_
in long-distance running to investigate the thermoregula
mechanisms associated with exercise of long duration in LChot,

humid environment. All Sa were exercised at 65% of max Vb2

at 3° grade in an environmental chamber controlled at -1-01°
C/4.1 X relative humidity. Each.exercise session was scheduled

for a max of 90 min treadmill running with a 15 min recovery
period. It was concluded that highly fit individuals can be
submitted to exercise, stress in the region above the 28° C
WBGT line bounded by the proposed curve without ill effeeta
but thermoregulation in areas within the 28° C WBGT line and,
below the 17 mm Hg water vapor pressure may be questionable.
The Stolwijk's Model seems to predict adequately at points
between 12 and 19 mm Hg Water vapor.pressure as described on a
psychrometric chart.

234. HUSAK, William S. The effect of verbal labels on the or-
ganization and retention of a series of movements in

memory. Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1979,.144 p.
(H. Tolson)

45 Ss were presented a series of 6 movements within the memory
span to determine the effects of varying labels on the organi-

zation and retention of a movement series. A total of 3 trials

1 Q
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were administered. Naperimenta 2 and 3.were /similar to1 with
the oxooptton of an 1444@i4d0 in aeries lengths to 9 and 12
movsmenta, roapootively. it was oonoluded that verbal modiAtora
strongly influence the manner in which movement information is
organised in memory, the use of auwingful verbal labilm led to
consistent and acourate reproduction of previoualy presented
MOVOMORtO, And varying aeries lengths load to different rotou-
tion patterns dependent upon whether the movement series was
within or outside the range of the memory span.

235. KRLLY, Robert L. 1 tt.teakkaj,9,4 r a folattlA for a.,

*WrOPitt 4,11.90,Y tqwt.NolvtoluCLo94,40q!i. 01.94 to
Phyalcal iducatiOn, 1971, 191 p. (L. 0014011)

2 varsity baseball players threw 7 balls of various class and
weights 3 times each to determine a rungs formula for spherical
bells, 3 cameras were used to film the thrown balls to deter-
mine distance, angle and velocity, 2 hand calculated formulas
and 2 computer developed programs were used to predict the
distance a ball will travel when thrown under environmental
conditions. it was concluded that the optimum angle of release
to obtain max, dietence for a thrown ball, is lees than 45° and
varies among balls of different size and weight; the trajectory
of, a thrown ball to not a parabola, and the aerospace engineer-
ing computer program, mechanical engineering computer program,
linear regression equation, and air resistance range formula
are more accurate and less variable than the existing range
formula in predicting actual distance a ball will travel,

236. KIRK, Anthony W. A comparison of selected isotonic
methods ofknee.exercise and their effect upon certain
aspects of uninjured knees. Ph.D. in Physica1Education,
1979, 137 p. (H. Tolson)

58 male undergraduate college students were randomly assigned
to 6 groups to compare the effec s of 3 exercise methods in-
volving isotonic apparatus and 3 odifications of these
methods upon selected aspects of u injured human knees. Each
group exercised twice a week for wks. It was found that leg
girth and leg strength can be changed by exercising twice a
week for,6 wks. No diff was found between the weight bout,
N-K table or Universal Thigh-Knee Conditioner Machine as
measured by changes in leg girth and knee stability, but the
weight bout and N-K table were found to be sig superior to the
Universal Thigh-Knee Conditioner Machine as, measured by exten-
sion strength increase at 5° of flexion.

1
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231, LOOKIART, Melissa C. 4 compara0vm analysis of trA41-00T,
al carekkoake care and clinic-based home care, Phil), to
Health Idocetto4 (Allied 'Health), 1979, 115 p. (L.

Ponder)
150 pat tents of a hospital, titatrict were used to compare tradi-

tional ears, home care, and clinic-haaed home care in the por-
041000 of ru-entry to the hoapital, the lengtil of stay upon

re-entry, the coat: of home care, the level of care and the

dialualc 0E411441-'04 or c=are. it was found that the,1 typos of

home care programa do not differ in the percentage of patient

re- entry or Chu length of patient stay upon re- entry. The coot

of providing traditional hmu care is Oat as aapsnatvo as pro,

vidtog VNA home are or clink-,haged WOW care awl the quatill

of care admiototerad to diahatica in the climic-haaed'home care
group was of higher atandard than the other two groups.

218. PIPPIN, Grover D. PAectivenuma of sex information die,
demlnation ly seteq,ted Planned Parenthood cantos, Ph.0.

In Health Education, 1178, .121 p. R. Hurley

14N tie were placed in a treatment strategy or control group to
compare the effeCtiveneas of 4 selected atrategloa Of salt in-

formation dissemination at selected Planned Paruntood cimnica.

It was found that sox knowledge of clinic clientele utilizing

Planned Parent,laood clinica can he mig Increased through & use
of audio-visual, independent study, one-to-one interview edu-

cational sessions and ono-to-ono counseling during 'a gynecolgic

examinatlon. In terms of BOX knowledge gain, a combination of
the independent study and a one-to-one interview educational

session appears to be more effective for those more mature
clips with lower than a 12 year educational level.

239. SELKER, Leopold G. The impact of bargaining unit place-

ment on the role perceptions of departmental chairmen of

four-year schools of allied health professions. Ph.D.

Ln Health Education (Allied Helath), 1978, 170 p.

(L. Ponder)
An instrument which elicited chairmen's perceptions of the

duties, goals and satisfactions associated with their academic,

administrative and leadership functions was administered to

selected department chairmen. It was found that included and
excluded chairmen were similar with regard to their perceptions

of the time spent, on duties, goal emphasis and satisfaction

associated with their administrative academic and leadership

roles._

n
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AO. ROOM, Larry O. PAEticipAtion of thd blind JP Odditillitoft
Alummilitna mid of audio and tactila atdoa. Ph,D. in
Phyainal Rdnnatloa. 1977, 119 p. (J. 0hovrotto)

to it and N M Sti oarattad at tha TOX44 School for the Olind to
A1101141 ildrticiPdCdd 114 the study to dot:amino the ttootoino44 of
dhdiO and tactiid atti0 In 044hiing the hiind Co play hadmlatou,
A sauna ahatttocook was dooignod to prodnco tunas
andihlo from any location on chg court. 2 tocotor devices ttaeh
omitting a diktat:tint frognoncy hoopIng sound warm constructed
and a 01414 was dovolopod which provtdad dtftarant taxtavaa
tinrfacos. Na ware divided into 1 groups of 6, (iron') 1, Ha
waro ciassitio4 44 iogaily mina, 20/200 or io44, Oroop as
Wars Advontitontily totaily Mind unit Oronp i No wove congoni-
tatty blind. Ha ware Inatroctod in the use of the 41(14 I. hr/day,

days /wk for 1 wks. It was found that the use of audio and
tactile aids are totaftti in anahlittg the hittui to participate in
badminton.

At. SWIM, Wittlam G. 'Etta offtleta of oAoreitia tool Oat
motilficarjon on HDI, ch400toroht midd1O-gitnioodontarl
molaa. Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1979, 'WI P. (11.
Hartung and G. Joauttp)

601 sedentary millet' (15-65 yra) were randomLy assigned to ). of
.4 groups (N...1.5)1 control, diet only, exerctoe only and oxerciou
with diet to determine the offocta of chronic exerase training
and &lot modification on plasma high denoity lipoprotain. Data
were analyzed at the end of and 12 wku. It wan determinod
that SO participating in exert; tee and diet modification pro-
grams can alter coronary disease rink factora, and that 12 wko
to notigufficient time to make a concitution on'the (Alecto of
exercise and diet modifCcatlono In changing HDL levelo.

242. STAFFORD, Linda F. Determining effective nursing teacher
behaviors in clinical settings. Ph.D. in Health Educa-
tion (Allied Health), 1978, 107 p. (L. Ponder)

An instrument was developed through a Delphi process involving
input from nursing educators, nursing practitioners and students
of nursing. The instrument was administered to 95 educators,
120 practitioners and 189 students. It was 'ound that certain
clinical teacher behaviors were very importatt. Items given
especially high ratings addressed behaviors such as function-
ing as role model for students, identifying important clinical
content, and providing opportunities for students to practice
problem solving and technical skills.

1J y
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TOLEATT, 6uoitin II, A ,:ompaij000 or am000i. or jmiliiiite

!iirteolom 000taor 114 raf%A of 14ace4laora4ta ony.atoil 4to-

dooraT airtrodda tow00 tha dld1y Ph.1), to ilaalth

Ham:at-too (Allta4 11044h), 1970, 106 V. (t,. PoOddic)

Tho Tw1,444a-Lorse qoaattonoatru toot all tocalowlaw dditid w80 U4

titCtif:cgsj 4dmintdLdda (t) '00 4d In 12 WW10144,4'04t.= cwhould

or ooralog, 4choolo wave dividod Into I gvnopo c4cot.tnii to

the amount or lAdf14114:14: 0.1-A4Aittim LUUtu144. II. 4* d conoindott

that haecaloureato norolna 41. 110444_b otiltteloo ohoot Cho oiderly

ate dill airrou coto1d1a40 or rho 4wo4411- gerIattt .:onteac In

[ho (4 tatcrIttoloi hovo loOo otetuotyptk; 414.110 obtow

tflo oitiotly than whitaai and otcrootypIc atticadoo dholl tho

midetly inot00000 ao the perception or Iho ago whop oao bok.ttaitoo

old Inoroanoo.

'244, WEINSTEIN, Ronald 0, Vacolti ittellfIcarlonn and ntodont

aokievomom tit vadtologic technolow, Pit. V. in Health

Education (All tad !Width). 070. it V. 04. eo0dec)

60U Cully ditctokiltc;0 0461141 1u441 l tWoRlidmd Iii 1,44101t141c tdc0-

001.010 In the US were ancveyed Iii comparu vartonn typen or

tovolty tiod1.11-1,tot how to lollo of theft lariounce 'ill dtotioot

achievemont in odocatIonai ovogyamn In ca.11ologic technology.

2 Inntrumente wore dovoloped I t ancortain IntormatIon coacera

Lug charactertatico of tho program, no. or tactiliy and atodoota.

ootrooco roquiromeoCe, and 04m.4.81:Io14a! qualtrIcattoon of

dirovtorn and facnity. It wan round that the aroa of Wady

coveunponding to volloglato oponnorod radiologic tochoology

otincationni program dlroctora inliouncon tho tivadomIc achluvo-

motif 01 ntudonta In that program,

TEXAS WOMAN'S UNIVERSITY
(M. Minato)

DENTON, TEXAS

265. CHIN , MOON ;1. , .1r. Theyr_rocj.a id a mod 1 co 1 1 y suporvIstol

annul oatero Ltio prow.= on 3 ho and 1,1 lU

ty I o of cardlilL jIat teatti. Ph D 1.14 11(11411h EdIteqii ton ,

1919. l73 p. (D.J. Merkt)

A nonequivalent control group &taiga woo utilized. SH were 32

male cardiac patients who worn treatod by tho Dallas Cardiac

Institute exerciso regimen. Control Sn wore 19 idalc cardiac

patients who were prescribed but never treated inatitute

exercise regimen, :18 W13 4_u compared with resper to acorea on

the Dalian Cardiac Seit-Coucept Scale (8 facets of self-con-

cept) and the Lifestyle Change Factors Scale (10 lifestyle

factors), Rased on ANCOVA applied to the 2 administrations of
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With public choot adminiatratofa. le order to domoitattate (ha
tortue(tVuouou or wick wotkuhopts, hownyot, tt 4a4m4 Addivabie
for traitting del:sallied to lig.: limitod I is put4ome:11 having tittaildc
106 famponmlbilittod

IVES. %idea Varrld. Thu fuuct loud of locitlat. dud
payk bird* to (ho rotate ot TOAAts U.A. to 14:C10411ml,
19N. 1, Hudson)

Thim otudy tuvontigated tho fuurt hind v,klAtest .iot by secoodthlu'
mind park hoardm la Toloid Iii volatiou to tooettott4 eat routh hyc
yucogOlzed out !tort( leo to (Ito Ito Iii or reel-041110H dud 1,,A kt4
and In kocroation Admintotration ttottliookm. !Id for the dtutly
were Sh reereattoo nitil pork board rhalrmoe In ettleu with a
populatiOn of 20,000 or 5l&5rut V 1t quorttionuaire, the Sli were
asked whether thotr board carriod out tho itated 21 functiond
of recreation and park boarda. Si hoard chairman reepontlati to
the quosttonnatro (94,S% roturn). The foIlowitig coneludiona
were'drawn: the maturity of the buarda In Toxiia tiro advioovyto nature; 14 of tho 21 functionn wore earriod out, by the
boards; over 1/2 ot the board members roeolvo training aud/or
ortentatton when they become Word mombertt mot during, their
terma sit' office.
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in the performance of motor lls and, thus, the designation
for comparative purposes may have no meaningin physical educa-
tion setting.

250. LINDNER, Gayle Lee. The development of a slide/tape
presentation of selected outdoor resident learning pro-
grams in Texas. M.A. in Recreation, 1979. (J. Teaff)

A slide/tape presentation was developed which was representa-
tive of an imaginary trip to an outdoor education residential
learning center utinzing slides taken of activities and events
at selected centers in Texas. The audio-visual material was
developed to be used as an introduction to outdoor education
as a teaching medium V)r tbmmtmication of program objectives.
Questionnaires were used to establish content objectives and
evaluate the slide/tapq present ttion. A panel of 7 experts in
the field of outdoor Wucation

/ n TX established basic content
objectives similar to those developed by large metropolitan
school districts throughout-the country. The outdoor residen-
tial learning centers that participated in the projeci were from
the independent school districts in Houston, Dallas and Forth
Worth. Slides were taken on location while the programs were
in actual operation. Slides representing content objectives
were blended with audio statements designed to clarify and
direct attention toward the stated objective. The slide/tape
presentation was then submitted to the panel of experts. Results
of the content objective questionnaire revealed an agreement on
27 objective areas. 7 concept statements and 20 activity state-
ments represented concepts and skills widely accepted by author-,
ities involved in TX outdoor education programs.,,

251. MIDDLETON,. Nona K. The Waking: a choregraphic study of
a woman's emerging personality. M.A. in Dance and
Related Arts with Specialization in the Performing Arts..
1979. 75 p. (P. Hanstein)

Modern dance was used to create a theatre-dance piece which
would personify 3 phases in the development of a woman's person-
ality. The 3 developmental phases were: a subconscious un-
awareness of self; an awareness of self as, defined by the stere-
otyped woman's role in the home; and an encounter with sub-
conscious fears when the Woman sought to establish herself as
a person outside the home role. 5 dancers were used in this
17 min work.. 1 dancer represented the Woman. The.other dan-
ters represented aspects from the Woman's sOconscious. The
artistic merit of the work was evaluated by a questionnaire
randomly distributed to the audience. The results of the
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questionnaire survey indicated that .the dance was highly
successful in communicating to the audience on both an artistic

and a choreographic level.

252. MOTTA, Daniel Ernest. Therapeutic recreation competen-

cies: a comparison of educator and practitioner ratings.

M.A. in Recreation, 1979. (J. Teaff)
44 competency statements were developed from a review of the
related literature. The resulting competency statements were
included in a questionnaire mailed to 450 therapeutic recrea-
tion practitioners and 50 therapeutic recreation educators. 46

echicators and 232 practitioners supplied data for this study.

Sig diff were found between the ratings oftherapeutic recrea-
tion educator and practitioners with respect to competencies
needed for job entry and job advancement. It was concluded that
therapeutic recreation educators and practitioners are in gen-
eral agfeement on competencies a person with a Bachelor's degree
in therapeutic recreation should possess _for success in job

advancement.

253. SCOTT., J.J. A biomechanical, analysis of the horizontal
jump performed by selected deaf preschool children. M.A.

in Physical Education, 1979. 141 p. (4. Hinson)

The movement patterns of selected deaf preschool children per-
forming the horizontal jump were investigated through utiliza-
tion of motion photography and subsequent biomechanical analy

sis. Ss were 5 selected male 5 yr old deaf preschool children.
Each S was filmed at a camera rate of 64 frames/sec while per-
forming the horizontal jump at a 90° angle to the camera axis.
The biomechanical analysis included: determination of sequen-

tial movement patterns of body segments; determination of dis-
cement curves for the foot, shank, thigh, hip, trunk,

shoulder, upper arm, and forearm; and determination of velocity
and acceleration values for the Ss exhibiting the most and
least developmentally mature jumping patterns. 'Results were
compared with horizontal jump data for normal preschool child-
ren of the same age. A comparison indicated developmental de-
lays of 12 to 18 mos in the normal acquisition of mature hori-
zontal jumping patterns. These developmental delays may be
partially attributed to the obstacle over which the Ss had to
jump when performing the horizontal jump, as well as communica-
tion barriers and/or lack of play and movement experiences.
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254. SPRAGENS, Jane Ellis. Inservice training of teachers to
work in mainstreamed physical education settings. Ph.D.
in Physical Education, 1979 (J.M. Moran)

A model was developed for a 1-day inservice training workshop
in adapted PE and, specifically, the provisions of Public Law
94-142, The Education of All Handicapped Children Act of 1975.
Emphasis was placed on training classroom, PE, and special
education teachers responsible for planning and conducting PE
activities for handicapped children in the public school. The
model was evaluated in 2 ways. 3 exp workshops were conducted
based upon the model. Pre and posttests of participants in
the workshops indicated a sig gain in attitude favorable to
mainstreaming and in knowledge and understanding related to
the PE of handicapped children. Further evaluations were ob-
tained from experienced individuals concerning the model as
presented in charts and a narrative description. Judgments
affirmed a need fbr such training and acknowledged that the
model could be a practical aid in preparing and conducting
such inservice training workshops. ,y

255. SUTHERLAND, Ronda F. A study -of the dynamic balance
performance of profoundly retarded females; influence of
footwear. M.A. in Physical Education, 1979. 69 p.
(J. Rosentewieg)

Dynamic balance scores were obtained from. 45 profoundly mentally
retarded females in 3 age groups (8 to 17, 18 to 25, 26 to 46)
by means of the Basic Movement Performance Profile. Ss were
tested wearing shoes then the test was repeated without shoes.
ANOVA indicated sig diffs (p<.05) did occur between trials, in
favor of the second test, and for conditions, in favor of with-
out shoes. The subsequent Tukey Test determined that it made
no apparent difference if shoes were worn or not during testing.
However, the findings indicated that one testing session without
shoes is as valid as two testing sessions with shoes on. An
order effect may have biased this study..

256. Zi&LER, M.L. Progressive resistance exercises for con-
centric strengthening of the quadriceps femoris: A
comparative study. M.A. in Phy. Ed., 1979, 87 p. (Hinson)

Concentric and eccentric exercises of the right and left quadri-
ceps femoris of 30 women (20-30 yrs) were performed 3 times/wk
to determine any modifications in strength. The 6-wk PRE pro-
gram consisted of 5 equal groups performing the following exer-
cises: Group 1, eccentric contractions; Group 2, concentric
contractions; Group 3, eccentric for 3 wks then concentric for

f ,
1.
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3 wk; Group 4, concentric for 3 ,wks then eccentric for 3 wks;
Group 5 (control) observed 1 S exercising 3 times/wk. Each

S's R and L quadricep strength was recorded, 1-RM, while per-
forming concentric and eccentric contractions at the beginning
of the program, mid-way, and at the conclusion. Resistance

used was 25%, 37.5% and 50% of each S's 1-RM. Repeated measures
ANOVA yielded no sig cliff in seength between any of the groups
at the pretest, 3-wk rest, or the posttest. A sig diff in
strength gain was exhibited at the 3 wk test for the control
group over Groups 2, 3, and 4, but not over Group 5. It was
concluded that participation of women in a 6 wk PRE training
program of these types of minimal resistance does not produce
a sig strength gain.

URIVER4t ALABAMA (W. Clipson)

ITY, ALAIIAMA

257. PARKS, C.J. The effects of a physical fitness program on
body
and anxiet levels of senior citizens. Ed.D. in Physical

Education, 1979, 89 p. J.F. Smith)
15 female Ss (65-82 yrs) began each day with a 10-min period of
warm-up exercises; for the next 15 min they performed exercises
of moderate intensity and spent the final 5 min cooling down.
Physiological variables were body composition, flexibility, HR
and BP. Ss followed the program for 1/2 hr, 3 days/wk for 10 wks
A t -test was used to locate sig diff between pre- and posttest
measures for the physiological variables and the psychological
variable, the State-Trait Anciety Inventory. Ss decreased in

body fat, increased intfleXibility and decreased in HR. There

was no sig change in systolic and diastolic BP and anxiety
levels. A program of exercise, moderate in intensity and under
proper supervision, was found to improve the physical fitness

of the elderly and to be safe and effective. Exercise may also

reverse some of the physiological changes characteristic of the

aging process.

UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA
TUSCON, ARIZONA

(K. Russell)

258. CONTI, D.J. A cosparative investigation of two training

modes. M.S. in Physical Education, 1979. 60 p. (J.H.

Wilmore)
This study compared the alterations in cardiorespiratory fit-
ness and body composition consequent to a jogging program (J)
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A
and a Nautilus circuit weight.trai

8, CWT) program. 2.. ;' .).
college females participated in th study. A MT group (N=7)
and a J group (N=9) underwent

a 10.wk'proglam of traiyi1118,-
.,30 min /day, 3 days/wk, at an intensity .coP;5 74 of KarvoneWs;

'THR formula. Sig pre to posttest'ehinges.viere-noted for both
training: groups in treadmill performance time,iind,absolu e and'relative VO2max. The magnitude of change Was greater for tJ group. Between-group diff were noted for absolute and 4,1tive VO2max values as the 3 group was sig diffIrom'ihe c0.
group (N=9) at the termination of training. ;There were 'no.
diff in the changes between the J and CWT groups. Na'aig,
changes in body composition were noted fnr the 2 training,
groups. It was concluded that CWT contributes o the develop=s
ment of cardiorespiratory health and is an effic ent conditinn-
ing activity for altering strength and endurance ,time to ..
exhaustion.

a

259. GUENZLER, J.T. Cinematographic analysis of selected
types orsoftball pitches. M.S. in Physical Education,
1979. 233 p. (A.E. Atwater)

5 skilled male pitchers were filmed (side view - 200 fps, rear
view - 70 fps) throwing a minimum of 3 trials each of the 3
most frequently thrown pitches in the Tucson AAA softball
league: rise-ball, drop-ball, and change-of-pace. Whereas
stride length, ball path prior to release, and selected eventsin the delivery remained consistent within Ss for tile 3 types
of pitches, variances among the 3 types of pitches existed in
grip, release position, arm actions just prior to release, and"
ball trajectory. The rise-balls were characterized bra tucked
index finger grip, ulnar deviation just prior to release, a X
speed of 66.0 mph, and a vertical target landing point (46 ft
froi the pitching rubber) that was higher than predicted for a
normal parabolic flight. Drop-ball pitches exhibited a 2 or 3
finger grip across the seam, r-u supination at release, a X
speed of 68 mph, and a target landing point lower than pre-
dicted for a normal parabolic flight. Change-up pitches demon-
strated either a loose or tight grip, simultaneous extension of
the fingers at release, and a X speed of 43.5 mph.

260. BALLING, A.H. Isotonic vs isokinetic: an electromyo-
graphical study of the knee extensor musculature. M.S.
in Physical Education, 1978. 89 p. (M.B. Anderson)

30 college age men and women PE majors were randomly assigned
to one of 3 groups: isotonic, slow isokinetic, and fast iso-kinetic. Ss in the isotonic group performed 5 knee joint
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extensions at 75% of max. Slow isokinetic Ss performed 5

repetitions at a speed of 60°/sec. Ss in the fast isokinetic

group performed 15 repetitions at a speed of 180°/sec. All

boats were approximately. 15 sec in length. The % of max static

muscle activity was recorded in m. vastus lateralis, m. vastus
vedialis, and m. rectus femoris at joint angles of 85°, 45° and

5° during each exercise/bout. Results revealed that the level

of muscular activity was greater (p..(01) for the fast isokine-

tic grouP at 85° when compared to the isotonic group, and also

greater at 45° when compared to the slow isokinetic and isotonic

groups. The slow isokinetic group showed greater activity at
both 85° and 45° than did the isotonic group. No sig diff in

level of muscle activity existed among the 3 groups at 5° of

knee joint extension. All 3 muscles exhibited similar pattern

responses.

261. RYAN, K.M. A cinematographic analysis of the volleyball

set. M.S. in Physical Education, 1979. 94 p. (A.E.

Atwater)
Similarities and differences were examined among 3 types of

volleyball sets: regular front set, back set, and two-set.

So were S women who haa played the setter position on an
intercollegiate or USVBA team. Each S was filmed at 100 fps

from a aide view while performing several trials of the 3 types

of seta. Trials were judged as successful with regard to ht

and horizontal displacement restrictions defined within the

study. Similarities among the setters in the projectionwelo-
ci.ty and angle, time of ball contact with the hands, and dis-

tance traveled by the ball while in the hands showed that these

vtfactors had a limited range within which the desired trajectory

of a given type of set can be produced. Variability among the

setters in the angle of trunk lean and the vertical displace-

ment of the center of gravity implied that there was no one

precie position or amount of movement needed to produce a

successful set. Distinct diff among the 3 types of sets

occurred in ball trajectory, angle of trunk lean, vertical dis-

placement of the ball while in contact with the hands.

.262. SCHULTZ, J. A tri-parametric investigation: flexibility,

1afle2Lattivistrenthas measured in normal and

unstable M.S. in Physical Education, 1980.

88 p. (4.B. Anderson)
4k physically active college_males were divided into injured

(N-,22) and uninjured (N=22) groups. The,injured.group was

characterized by having one recurrent inversion sprain; the
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uninjured group had never experienced an inversion sprain in
either foot. Both ankles for all Ss were tested for inversion
flexibility, eversion flexibility, stretch reflex latency, total
RT, eversion strength, and inversion-eversion strength ratio.
Data were analyzed by a 2 X 2 mixed design ANOVA. Results in-
dicated that the 3 variables investigated did not differentiate
between injured and uninjured ankles (p).0083). Wide varia-
bility was observed across Ss, and the bilateral ankles of in-
dividuals from both groups were,not sig diff, regardless of the
incidence of inversion sprain.

263. SCHUTZLER, L.L. A cinematographic analysis of stride
lens,* in highly skilled baseball pitchers. M.S. in
Physical Education, 1980. 109 p. (A.E.-Atwater)

Stride lengths for major league (N=19), triple A minor league (N
=21), and college varsity (N=18) pitchers were measured from
side view films (12 fps) taken during game competition. Simul-
taneous records were obtained of the type bf each pitch, type
of delivery, and ball speed (measured by radar dun). Stride
length was expressed as a % of the pitcher's ht (STLEN/H)
and of his leg length (STLEN/L). Fastball speed and stride
length were not sig diff for windup versus stretch deliveries,
nor did stride length differ sig for the 3 fasteEit versus the
3 slowest pitches of each S. Although fastball speed was sig
diff (p<.05) among the 3 groups of pitchers, STLEN/H and
STLEN/L were not different. Only when the 15 fastest of all
58 pitchers werecompared to the 15 slowest pitchers was
STLEN/L sig greater (p<.05) for the faster pitchers. Stride
length was more consistent within pitchers than across pitchers.
It was concluded that a pitcher may have cause for concern
about over- or under-striding if his stride .length is more
than.2 SD from the X found in this study STLEN/H X = 85.8%;
SD = 4.2%; STLEN/L X = 163.7%, SD = 8.7%).

264. SOTTO, R.R. The relationship between physical activity
and locus of control for disabled college students. M.S.
in Physical Education, 1979. 63 p. (J.M. Williams)

The purpose of the study was twofold: to determine the locus
of control of active (N=86) and non-active (N=69) physically
disabled 2 yr (N=57) and 4 yr (N=98) college students, and to
determine if the more externally oriented physically disabled
4 yr college students would change their locus af control
towards greater internality through participation in a spec-
ially designed physical activity program. Locus of control was
determined for all Ss by the Adult Nowicki - Strickland

4
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Intern -External Scale. The specialized program consisted of
1 hr activity°,sessions, twice per wk for a period of 6 wks and
15 min counseling meetings which took place on an individual
basis once a wk. Using a 2 way ANOVA, no diff was found
between active and non-active disabled college students. How-
ever, there was a sig diff in locus of control between the 2 yr
JC and the 4 yr state university Ss, with JC Ss being more
external. The locus of control of the disabled students in the
exp group`-0-9) was sig shifted towards a more internal orien-
tation following participation in a specialized physical acti-
vity program relative to a control group (N=9) which did not
participate in the program.

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS
FAYETTEVILLE,

(C.C. Moore)

265.. DEYOUNG, D.J. A comparison of five methods of mental
practice on the improvement and retention of a perceptual
motor skill. Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1979. 73 p.

(E.T. Hendricks)
Ss were divided into 5 groups of 16 each and matched on pre-
test performance on the 18 ft basketball jump shot. ,Each

group had one of the following practice programs for the 6 wk
exp program: uninstructed free mental practice (MP), instructed
MP, irrelevant MP, relevant MP, or relevant mental imagery.
Each S practiced 6 days a wk with each practice shot preceded,
by the specified practice condition. A total of 240 shots were

taken during the 6 wks. Statistics included dependent and in-

'.dependent t's. Conclusions were: relevant mental imagery
(pretending they were doing the task mentally) is superior to
all other treatments in the improvement of a basketball shooting
skill and in the retention of the skill. All practice methods

improved the basketball shooting skill.

266. MASON, W.F. An investigation of the relationship between
the self-concept and physical fitness of white, American
Indian and black women college students. Ed.D. in

Physical Education, 1979. 143 p. (G.C. Moore)

Ss were white (N =20), Indian (N=20) and black (N=20) randomly
selected women students at Northeastern Oklahoma State Univer-
sity. The How I See Myself Scale and the Lindsey Physical
Fitness Test were administered. ANOVA and the Duncan's New

Multiple Range Test were used. Conclusions were that all
groups were more alike on feelings about themselves than they

were different. All had positive feelings about themselves
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and were above average on physical fitness. Black women were
sig better on endurance than white or Indian women. No sig
relationships were found between physical fitness variables and
self-concept.

267. WARD, T.E. Hemoglobin, cholesterol, and triglyceride
levels among middle-aged males following heme-iron supple-
mentation. Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1979. 107 p.
(G. Moore)

The effects of 10 wks of heme-iron supplementation on trained
and untrained Ss were studied. Ss were 34 volunteers divided
into trained (N '.16) and untrained (N..18) groups, matched within
groups on: % body fat, age, and blood chemistry variables.
The McArdle Step Test was used to determine levels of fitness
at the beginning and end of the study. Bimonthly blood values
were determined for hemoglobin concentration, hemaocrit, serum
cholesterol, and serum triglyceride levels. 1/2 of the trained
and 1/2 of the untrained groups received 600 mgs of bovine
freeze dried hemoglobin supplement daily throughout the 10 wks.
The remaining Ss received a placebo daily. The double-blind
method was used to administer the supplements and placebos.
Statistics used included independent and dependent t, r, two-
way ANOVA, and trend ANOVA. Conclusions were: trained middle-
aged males have sig higher cardiovascular fitness than the un-
trained; serum cholesterol, serum triglycerides, and hemoglo-
bin values are not related in middle-aged males; and hemoglobin
supplements cause a significantly greater hematocrit level in
untrained than in trained middle-aged males.

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA (R.E. Allen)
GAINESVILLE, FLORIDA

268. METZGER, Rhoda. Fun in the woods: the effects of a
humanistic outdoor education program on fifth grade
children. M.A.P.E., 1979. 85 p. (B.A. Lerch)

61 5th grade children participated in a 6 wk humanistic outdoor
PE program. During the 6 wk period, sig (1)4.05) diff were seen
in the general self-concept scores of the pupils as measured by
the Tennessee Self Concept Scale.. Although the males improved
in overall self-concept, the females showed a decrease. The
statistical analyses determined that the treatment program was
not the main causal factor of the self-concept score changes;
however, a strong positive trend in the main effect was noted.
It was speculated that had the program been longer in length,
sig treatment results might have occurred. There was evidence
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to indicate a general acceptance of the Fun In The Woods program
via the written feedback cards. However, the ratio of positive
to negative comments did not increase during the 6 wks as hypo-

thesized, but instead, stabilized with minor fluctuations.
Since the program was based upon a humanistic philosophy, N-1
analyses were performed on 27 of the 52 Ss having completed all
facets of the testing and treatment as designated by the Solomon

Four Group Design that was utilized. However, the N-1 analysis
technique has limited validity when attempts at generalizations
are made; therefore, each analysis had to be individually

viewed.

269. vNISCO, Elizabeth, E. The status of Title IX in public
high school physical education programs in the State of

Florida. M.A.P.E. in Physical Education, 1979. 76 p.

(N.S. Whiddon)
Title IX of the Educational Amendments, effective in June, 1975,
stated that educational institutions receiving federal finan-
cial assistance could not discriminate on the basis of sex.
ELE school programs were required to comply with federal regu-
lations within 1 yr, while SHS and higher education programs
were granted a 3 yr grace period. Through a random sampling,
questionnaires were mailed to 231 department of PE chairper-
sons in Florida public SHS, 98 of which were returned (42.2%).

Xs, %, frequencies and distributions were calculated and the
following conclusions were drawn: a greater % of urban
county schools (75%) were in,full compliance as compared to
rural county schools (57%); course offerings seemed comparable
for male and female students; female chairpersons outnumbered
male chairpersons; and employment trends for men and women
varied according to the type of county (urban-rural) and showed,
no discrepancy in hiring.

UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA (Pat Del Rey)

ATHENS, GEORGIA

270. CLOWER, Mary Alice. The relationships of self concept,
movement concept and physical fitness for college women.
Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1978. 146 p. (C. Lewis)

The primary purpose of the study was to determine the inter-
relationships of physical fitness (PF) movement concept (MC) and

self concept (SC). Ss were college freshmen women (N=258).
Secondly, the effects of an 8 wk activities curriculum on SC,
MC, and PF were examined. Diffs in the interrelationships were
also investigated with regard to high and low fitness subgroups.

1'I, A
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The AAHPER.Physical Fitness Test Battery, Doudlah's Q-Sort for
movement concept, and the Tennessee Self (incept Scale (TSCS)
were the test instruments. Pearson's r's, partial r's, factor
analysis, multiple regression and ANOVA were employed. Resultsof the study indicate that for low PF Ss, there is a moderate
positive correlation for MC-self esteem. The r's also indicate
that self integration, as well as self esteem, is improved byan enhanced MC. MC is related to several TSCS subscores for
the low PF Ss, but high PF Ss exhibit a correlation only with
the physical self item. There is apparently some threshold
level of PF above which there is a positive r for MC and PF.
The only sig (P(.05) r for PF and self esteem was observed forthe post-treatment group. Factor analysis results define 3major dimensions: self esteem-certainty, variability, or the
inverse of self integration, and physical-movement. The rela-tionship of self esteem-certainty and PF is strengthened, while
self integration is less dependent on the physical-movement
domain after treatment. PF average and MC may be used in
linear combination as predictors of overall self esteem.

271. EAST, Whitfield Brown. Mathematical techniques for eval-
uating motor performance improvement. Ed.D. in Physical
Education,, 1979. 90 p. (T.A. Baumgartner)

A major objective in PE is the development of motor skills. An
important aspect of the motor development schemata involves
the evaluation of motor improvement (i.e. quantitative change
in performance during the learning unit.) When evaluating im-
provement two major factors must be considered: improvement
becomes increasingly more difficult as one approaches the limitof human possibility in that event; and improvement scores
should be uncorrelated with initial performance. Traditionally
motor improvement has been evaluated with a change score where:change final performance - initial performance. However,
change scores are biased in favor of the novice. Thus, 3 alter-
native improvement score techniques - residual score technique,
Hale and. Hale technique, and exponential regression technique-.
were analyzed with respect to the factors listed above. The
residual score technique provides scores that are uncorrelated
with initial performance; however this technique is essentially
a linear operation and is unable to account for the theoretical
performance ceiling. The Hale and Hale technique and the ex-
ponential regression technique both utilize exponential trans-
formations in base e to provide acceptable improvement scores.
Scores from these techniques correlated .2547 and .2520 respec-tively, with initial performance. Each technique also
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satisfactorily established a potential to convert into compar-
able terms the large increase of the novice to the small in-

crease of the advanced student, thereby accounting for the per-

formance ceiling.

272. EVANS Blanche Wallace. Effective physical conditioning

on lactic acid removal rate. Ed.D. in Physical Education,

1979. 126 p. (C.G. Lewis and K.J. Cureton)

The effect of physical conditioning on the rate of lactic acid

(LA) removal from the blood during active and passive recovery
from strenuous exercise was investigated. 12 female and 4 male

college students were randomly assigned to a control or a

physical conditioning group. The conditioning group completed

6 wks of high intensity conditioning on the bicycle ergometer.

The control group did not engage in any systematic endurance

training. Prior to and immediately following the conditioning
program, the rate of LA removal from the blood was measured dur-

ing a 30 min recovery period following an all-out effort on

the bicycle ergometer. Independent t-tests were used to test

X diff between groups; dependent t-tests were used to evaluate

group X changes over time. Physical conditioning did not re-

sult in a sig change in the rate of LA removal from the blood

during passive recovery from exercise or during active recovery

from exercise when measured at a standard work rate. Physical

conditioning did result in a sig diff between the 2 groups in

the rate of LA removal from the blood when measured at a given

percentage of max V02.

273. HENSLEY, L.D. A factor analysis of selected tennis skill

tests. Ed.D. in Measurement in Physical Education, 1979.

167 p. (T.A. Baumgartner)
A battery of 14 tennis skill tests was administered to 80 Ss

enrolled in tennis classes at the University of Georgia in

order to determine the factors underlying the tennis playing

ability of beginning level tennis players. A theoretical model

of the hypothesized dimensions of tennis playing ability was

developed based upon a review of literature concerning tennis

skill testing and a task analysis of the skills involved.

These dimensions were: (a) forehand stroke, (b) backhand

stroke, and (c) serve. The 14 tennis skill tests were selected

to represent these hypothesized dimensions. Data were analyzed

by the following factor-analytic models: (a) alpha factor

analysis, (brcanonical factor analysis, and (c) maximum-likeli-

hood factor analysis. Both oblique and orthogonal rotations

were performed with each of the 3 analyses. The factor analyses

1 tl
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of the 14'test variables
identified 3 factors that were robustacross models: (a) stroking skills, (b) serving skills, and(c) volleying skills. It was also found that tests designed-tomeasure forehand and backhand strokes were redundant in theirability to measure tennis skills. The results indicated thattennis instruction for beginning level players should be

designed to teach the forehand and backhand strokes concurrent-ly.

274. JOHNSON, S.M. Excess body weight and the physical per-
formance of female college athletes. M.A. in Physical
Education, 1978. 74 p. (K.J. Cureton)

The purposes of the study were to determine the relation-
ship between body fatness and performance on selected physicalperformance tests and to determine the effect of eternally-added excess weight on the same physical performance tests.Data collection for the study consisted of 2 parts: obtainingmeasures of % fat and scores on 4 physical performance tests,namely, the 50-yd dash, standing broad jump, modified pull-up,and agility run, on 44 female athletes; and secondly to admin-ister the same 4 performance tests to 6 Ss, selected at randomfrom the larger group, under 4 excess-weight conditions:normal weight (0%) and 5%, 10% and 15% excess weight, in which
excess weight was added using a weighted belt. Moderate inverserelationships were found between % body fat and performances oneach of the four tests. Increases in excess weight systemati-cally reduced performances on each of the tests. The effect ofthe externally-added axcess weight on the performance testswas similar to the association between each of the tests and% fat, indicating the associations between 7. fat and the per-formance tests could be interpreted as cause and effect.

275. McGINN, Arlene Fay. Conceptual model for games teaching
with focus on personal integration. Ed.D. in Physical
Education, 1979. 202 p. (A.E. Jewett)

A 4 step plan was used to develop and apply the conceptualmodel. Selected related literature was analyzed in step 1 to
substantiate the choice of focus on personal integration. 4key concepts were identified: purpose, decision-making, indi-
vidual differences and practice. Each concept was translatedinto a propositional statement to facilitate a holistic
approach to games teaching. In step 2, 3 dimensions of gamesteaching were identified to bridge the gap from theory topractice: curriculum theory, motor skill acquisition andgames theory. The curriculum structure called the Purpose
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Process Curriculum Framework by Jewett'and as&ociates (Jewett

and Mullan; 1977),provided the focus on.persO;nal meaning. Models

from a cognitive information processing base.py Whiting (1973),

Marteniuk (1975) and Salmela (1975)' provided' the second dimen-

sion. The theory of games by Renick(1977) completed the frame-

work. In step 3 a cyclical model was developed as an ecolo-

gically valid representation of the dimensionsef games teach-

ing. The final step consisted of applicatiortoty..the model as a

tructional
iconcepts

tr

tool to analyze the game of basketball, devei
goals, and construct a curricular package to
of teamwork and competition in secondary sch

276. MANGHAM, P.N. Attitudes of selected secondary school

students toward purposes of human movement. M.A. in

Physical Education, 1979. 70 p. (A.E. Jewett)

The intent of the researcher was to discover. the level of move-

ment awareness of selected SHS students, examine the diff in

response within-the groups, make recommendations for the SHS

PE curriculum, and to contribute to the body of knowledge con-

cerning the Purpose Process Curriculum Framework (PPCF). A

randomly selected sample from grades 9-12 (N=87) completed the

Movement Purposes Attitude Inventory (MPAI) at the Turner County

High School, Ashburn, Georgia. (The MPAI is a rewording of the

purposes of the PPCF revised for student use as a semantic

differential instrument.) 8 pairs of terms were responded to

in regard to each of the 22 purposes. Each purpose was scored

on 3 composite scales, total score, likability, and utility.

ANOVA's were conducted to deteTmine purpose diff, sex diff,

and grade diff of these 3 scores. Sig diff were found among

the purposes, with simulation valued significantly lower

(p<.01) than all of the other purposes in all 3 dimensions.

Manuevering weight was also sig lower (p<.01) than joy of move-

ment in regard to likability, and total score. Females were

found to value the purposes sig higher than the males in the

utility score (p.05). No other sig diff were detected.

Changes in wording of some of the purposes as stated in the

MPAI were suggested. Further study of the school's PE needs

and the needs of the students was also encouraged.

277. POTTER, D.L. Evaluation of movement process categories

as a system for classification of instructional object-

ives. Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1979. ,176 p.

(A.E. Jewett)
Validation of the movement process categories of the Purpose

Process Curriculum Framework as a system for classification of
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instructional objectives WOO the, focus of the research.
selected physical' educators, froM. 3 school eyitems wrOte 407i,

. struetional performance objectives intended to elicit spt400''movement behavior illustrative of each oCithe T moveMent pt Irs'eikcase categories. A panel of judges comprIsed of 4 groups!
classified 162 random ordered objectivea.., The groups wertai,
AAHPER /NASPE members; NASPE Curriculum '4141; nvoinWers; graduatestudents who had studied curriculuM &Ivan .t with the prnoir"-pal developer of the PPCF; and persons who have contributed
the development of the movement process categories. Analyada:were conducted to ascertain consensus of,,,clausification of the,Objectives, utilization of the full range b f the movement proit,l'
Ceek'categories, and the mutually excluSive nature of the 7;'4,`movement .process ,categories 6 Thd.tarlysas of data indicated:;that the validation criteria were 40t met.

try
,r 278'. PRESTON, Diane- A moral education program deyleped ii

tie Ilealth and physidel'education Curriculum", 510. in
Physical Education, 1979. 130 p. (R.J. Bowen)

,The theoretical approach underlying this study is l,awreocer,'
, Kehlberg's th'dory of cognitive moral develcipment; ActoritingtO,this theory, greater moral reasoning capacity ,,citn,:be stimulated

through certain types of experience in which the; ;Seriten;;dxPar-'.ienFes conflict with perhaps 2 or more Mpral iesit*,,,,fThegram was .'designed fo create this type of ',ccignitiv;itdids4a44,.in order to advance moral reason., ,students. 14(4-
it

level of moral reasifning, 68 9th -:rade students:AotC,a0
black. SHS in, Atlanta .Ca. were adminietered thef0ettaing:
Issues Test (DIT) by Japes Rest.: ANOVA rellealed
diffl. between experiment is (N..34 contrkl
wka, anel wka of .Conitols tiati
group followed ,Ike Kohibert mors14educatiOnfpro

`:,cola but no moral education. ANOVA revealedthat thweiiP ,group
shi:Assxf.-sig gains on the DIT'thils,,rejecrinct4e nul).'hyPothesis
(p4, 05) The second null, hypOtlesiv4el disci rejected:,(05), ,
regardingksex ,diff. cMale, scores higher (thanfemale scOtes. Thenvektigatelr'; accounted fOr slight? dif far -enceit es 'dile' to 'greater .inIerliction of ,Male-studenq'with theprogram:

, : IP*

279,: SPARLING, Phillip B. ological determinant-Et-0 ,'the dex
differenct,in distancertnniinierformanceialsong trainedrunners., c1.D. Ini'physical *cation, 1979, 149 p.
(E7E7Rim othuh)
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The axtont to which selected biological, diff between men and

woman account for the sex difference in the 12 min tun was

determined. Se were 68 modereAlly-trained runners, 34 males

and 34 femalei (18-35 yrs). Odidiorespiratoxy capacity (V02max

in ml/minkg.PPW), % body fat, running efficiency (V02 in ml/

Min.kg BW at 188 m/min), and,anaerobic threshold (X VO2max)
were the independent variables used in the simple and multiple

correlation and regression analyses. Man differed sig from the

women on the 12 min run, cardlorespiratory capacity, and 74 fat

(X diff 547 mr, 3.5 m., and 9.0X). ' No sig sex diff was ob-

served in running efficiency or anaerobie threshold. The linear

combination of % fat, cardioreapiratory capacity, and running

efficiency was a good predictor of the 12 min run for the total

group (R2 .84) and subgroups of men (R2 .66) and women

(R2 .63). This combination of 3 variables accounted for 95%

of the sex diff in the 12 min run with % fat explaining 74X,

cardiorespiratory capacity 20%, and running efficiency 2%.

Since diff in % fat and cardiorespiratory capacity may be

largely sex-specific, distance running performance expectations

and standards should differ'for men and women.

280. TIBURZI, Antoinette. ,Validation of the construct of ,

physiological fitness. Ed.D.4ip Physical Education, 1979,

288 p. (A.E..Jewett)
The structure of the domain of physiological fitness as it re-

lated'to the types of tests and outcomes viewed as appropriate

by curriculum designers within an educational setting was 4n-

vestigated. A theoretical model comprised of 12 factors was

hypothesized. 24 experimental tests were selected to represent

the 12 theorized dimensionp of physiological fitness. The

selected tests were administered to a sample of 56 male and 106

female undergraduate students at the UniveiRity of Georgia. The

correlation matrix for all 24 test items was analyzed using 4

different models of factor analysis and 2 rotationil ,scheiss.

Only those factors found to be robust acrossoolutfOhs #

considered as meaningful. The analysis of tire 8 factor analysis

solutions suggested that the 24 tests could be essentially re

presented by 5 factors for the female data: 1) leg explosive

strength, endurance and speed; 2) balancing on the ball of 1

foot; 3) leg and trunk flexibility; 4) arm, explosive strength

and endurance; and 5) body fatness, 7 factors best represented

the male data: 1) leg explosive strength, endurance and speed' "J

2) static balance; 3) leg and trun4"flexibility; 4) arm exiil

sive.strength and endurance; 5) body fatness; 6) upper body

strength and endurance; and 7) upper body flexibility.



swimmer, and ma, e track athlete were (p(.05), while the female
track athlete and ideal woman concepts were sig'at the .01
level. Athletes perceived the concept of male basketball player
more favorably than did nonathletes (p<.05). Female athletes
perceived the concept Of female basketball player more favorably
than did the male athletes, male nonathletea, and female non-
athletes. The data.were graphically represented, through the
use of profiles, to illustrate the scale.means calculated from ,

the Ss' responses toward each Concept.

282. WEISS, Lawrence Wayne. Effect of heavy-resistance weight
lifting on serum levels of testosterone and androstene-
dione in adult men and women. Ed.D. in Physical Educa-
tion, 1979. 101 p.(E.L. Bundschuh)

Serum levels of testosterone and androstenedioge were determined
by radioimmunoassay,beforeand.after a single bout'of heavy-re-
sistance weight lifting in men and-women. Testosterone and
anroatenedione concentrations at each of 4 time periods after

" exercise and the X of 2 concentrations measured before exercise
were compared with each other, for both men,(1120) and women
(No20).: Statisticalanalyses.were compleAd separately, for
testosterone and androstenedione using a 2- factor, mixed design
ANOVA. It was found that testosterone levels were greater in
men than in,women (p<0.0001); subsequent tn'weighr lifting, .

Univirol ly at Gear& 17$

281, WIESE, Cynthia Ellen. Sips rolemeaRtierkef ethketee
e94,pplatOiqes toward epersotYpic performere 41W4m6sd
tnteSP4100.04t0 sports." Ed.D, in Physical Education,
1978. 190 p. (CA. Lewis)

This study sought to describe and compare the perceptions that
4'dietinct groups of college students had toward 12 concepts_. as
measured by semantic differential instrumentation. The 4
groups werel. male athletes, female athletes, male nonathletee,
and female nonithletea. Ss (N ..277) ware full-Mmi, undergraduate
'students enrolled at 4 Southeastern state uniiErsities during
the 1977-78 academic year. \ 2 pilot studies were conducted to
cokztruct the semantic differential. Reliability for the pilot
end final instruments was established through COnbach alpha
technique. Validity was assessed through a principal components
factor analysis 'with varimax rotation of the data. A 2 x 2
ANOVA was used to:determine if any aig sex diff, athlete-non-
athlete diff, orihteraction effecti existed in the Ss' sex
role perceptions.- 6 sex diff, one athlete-nonathlete diff, and
one interaction effe c were found to be sig. The,femali Ss
perceived 6 conceptire favorably than did the males. The
concepts o,.-femlle basketball player, femaire swimmer, male
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both.uexen evidenced testosterone levels which Ail (p( 0.001)

changed over time; nig interaction ,(p4,10.0001) indicatod that

men and women responded to weight lifting differently over time.

For androntenedione, resultn showed women'n levels higher than

men's (p4C0,001); both nexmo responded to weight lifting Wit 1,;'F

levels which eig changed ovet time (p4:0.00001); and noneig

interaction indicated that men and women 'responded to exerci.ee !

similarly over time, it wan concluded that a sex cliff exists!

In the tentosterone level response to weight lifting with adult,

males having a muqh:greater renponne. it was nine concluded

that' the androetUed1one Level response to weight lifting in

nimilar Wadult melee and femten

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO
MOSCOW,I0W4

(D. Zakrajsek)

283. BLUNDEL, N.L, 'Aspiration level and its relationship to,

intelligenceL gender and motor skill Arformance.M.S.in

Physical Education, 1979. 56 p. (A.W. McNeill)

Ss for-the study were 105 Australian children aged 12-14 yrs

(54 boys and 51 girls). The Ss ware instructed in 4 field

hockey skills: -shuttle'run, dribbling course, hit for distance

and-acCuracy and puah;for distance and accuracy. Ss estimated

future, level of-attsitment.following 2 trials in each of the

ski4;3to be ekraiiiated. The study.was conducted over a period

of wl4sNth delfitinalyzed usinellt,,2 and the Mann-Whitney U

. Tif the ,study indicatedrthet there was no

tg g .4 : hip4between aspiration level and

mentA Arg,y,ere sig:diff among-the aspire-
.

jeveklun s' g 10 s..of bnys and the girls. There

400- iglff lati. fir: tWlatt variables for boys and

s r fell One r° No sig iff was found according

gelid I 46 c. ima fon of aspiietlon levels.

...V....5'

'..4110n7Aff

4 '"AlleilV
A ; 'N: al Education, 1979, 36 p.

fr
.i- *.( '.W.,Mc eil

Et1

Diffaren 'lave e, ;06f fl. d dependence/field independence were

found am' ng 4footgait'' A a art} when': ti}ey ware, classified accord-

Ala , ing to eSi ion /a co ,, bAll te 30 male Ss (age.,,

-41, 19-0'41 used fore in -toe a ,,,'Clykas used to

41 coiPar r Oni,Wiptins'e ` d a -st fitr quarter-

l'acks,s 14 4-. save bat tT n .,,s1 "wide r ceivers ,

and E - ve 4ndtld., s '71411,011p. OVA. Si.diff

11 !
4V1-

, ..r....,

evels of field depen-

ce'of s acted college football'
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1 UNIVORSMAW/LIONOP
ARBANA-CHAMTAIGN, ILLINOIS

,
2H.5. ALLEN, Jae Lynn. litteesettleeimsavjErsici,j1

jetting height and power of prospective female inter-
collegiete hasketbffill pleyere...M,S. in Physical Educe-

. tioni.1979. 126 p. (M.,Slaughter)
methods of conditioning were compared upon the vertical Jump-

.leg,(VJ) height and VJ power of prospective feiale intercolle-
giate basketball players. In addition, 2 test's of lag power

',were compared;.a 4i6ycle ergometer test, which had been used
previously, and anew VJ test of leg power. 14 female Cauca-
sian Univeriity of Illinois students undertook either wt lift-

\ ing or jumping exercises designed to improve VJ ht:and power 4n
addition to a pre-season baaketball conditioning program. Con-
ditioning took place 3 days /wk for 7 wke. '7 other Ss served as
a control. Selected anthropometric dimensUns, Maximal VJ ht,
VJ power and leg power as measured on,a.bicycle ergometer were
collected twice before and after conditioning. Neither the
jumping nor wt training exercises produ&td increases in jumping
ht or power 6-?.05). The test of consecetive VJ's and the
bicycle ergometer test'yielded comparable measurements of leg
power, although thJ reliability and reproducibility of the
tests were questionable. Both series of exercises produced.
sig losses of % fat when accompanied by the pre-season con7,
ditioning program.

286. BUTLER, Pamela C. Effects of a localized exercise _pro-
gram on skinfold and girth measesgs itadultjwomen. M.S.

-.in Physical Edudation, 1979. 75.,13:--(R Boileau)
A review of, the literature from 1940, 'to the present investiga-

. ting the effects of localized "spot reducing" exercises indica-
ted 00 the issue continues to be controversial. Ss were 23

it women (20-40. yrs) velunteers. 12 women were assigned to the
ex, group whit * lei wbmenserved,asaedentary control Ss. The
exp Vs exerftedw3 days /wk approximately 30 min per session for

,,:,8 c4s. Ti4rdlsei.werespecific to the upper arm, waist, hip,
N

.,
. ,

and thigh, mid consisted of a variety of typea,including isoto7-.41
nic and isOietrike-atrengtirand localized muscular endurance
regimes and flexib iffY exercises. Numbei of repetitions and,

to,
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the degree of diffipulty increased throughout the program. Pre

And poet:teat body Wt, akinfold thickneaa and body girth 'Rea-
wuremente were taken. All NO weight fluctuationa remained

within 5%. 8tatiattnat techniTtea included dependent and
independent t-teats and ANCOVA. There was a alg .snit 1 diff

between groups at the abdominal akinfold tale. Analy is of

mean changes indicated that there were no tag cliff du to the

exorcise program far any of the 10 oxp variables.

287.. CAMPiU KEVIN R. A _kinematic_ analyela of t Ltake -ott

6tPhytacta1,1ne ion, 1979. '

121 p. (C. Oillmen)
A comparative analysts was aerformed to examine d fru In

technique as exhibited by wNid clime US ski jumpau and Elite

International jumpers. A total of 15 ski jumera competing in
the 1979 Pre-Olympic Games 70 m jump tierVed as Ss. High

speed cinematography was used to obtain continuous displacement
measures of the center of gravity (CG) and segmental potations.

Theme data were treated with a cubic spline and Mite diff

techniques to obtain continuous velocity and acceleration

functions. Results indicated that max norii acceleration
(r .61), max normal velocity (r .64), normal velocity at

'take -off (r .63)' and direction of motion at take-off were

highly related to distance, jumped. It was also found ,that the

absolute angle of the lower leg and the distance of the CG in
front of the base of support were related to performance. Sig

diff were found between the US jumpers and the Elite Interna-

tional ski jumpers. These diffs were (*Nerved far: the normal

velocity at take-off, lower leg angle, angular velocity at the

knee and hip joints, and the ankle CG distance..
A

288. CARLTON, Leslie Gene. The role of eion4 the control

of aiming movements. Ph.D. in Phy Vcaliq ion,1979.

(K. Newell)
141 1,
4'

4 eXperiments were conducted examining t itisionand

the control processes used in the prod ing re-

sponses. Experiment 1 examined the e
visual feedback in ation from the i por oritn;ming
responses. The,i ih40ated that w rawing vibuS ;4.eed-

back of up t4,50%
,

ini6ie, .portion of,responses had,
-.al

little effect on,* .Y) t: The vision manipulation 4,'

paradigm employe ,rwas combined with high speed

cinematography xplertstent 2 which examined visual

prbcessing,time ,,,cliAMov'en*nts. Examination of

movement patterns t the to process visual
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error information to opprxlmately 115 moat!. Rxperiment 1 and
4 investigated the movement poCCorRa produced the completion
of aiming responses,

Kinematiwparemetera obtAtned from these
?moveMente revealed that discrete, reelmeal transfer and pegttranefer reaponses are characteriKed by dlecrete response cur-
reckons with multiple corrections occurring under high Index
of difficulty conditions. Theme findings support the contedtlonthat the time to process visual error information for the con-trol of movementn'ts.shorter

thee vevlous estimates of 250 to100 aoc. The results also oepport discrete visual processing
model as a qnatttative interpret Wan of Fitts' Law.

289, CROtNANT, Phy ls . T. Etract_ of _pedal, .,rt4,bealte Claud,
and workrate on metabolic responses derins, bicycle arte-
meter work and recovery. Ph.D. in ftieical Education,
1979. (1: Boileau)

9 men (18 to 28 yrs) performed a'series of 25 tests on a Monark
bicycle ergometer utilixing pedal rates of 20, 40, 60,, 80, and
100 RPM with brake loads-of 0, 1, 2, 1, and 4 kp at each pedal
rate. Statistical analysis revealed that the energy expendi-
ture during bicycle ergometer work, measured either as steady-
rate Vol or /toilet 02 cost (including recovery 0 is a quddratic
functioa_of pedal rate when brake load is held constant and is
a quadratic function of brake load when pedal rate,is held
constant., Furthermore, there is a sig interaction between the
effects of rate and load on energy expenditure, which results
in a shifting of the "most efficient" pedal rate and brake load
Combination as the level of work output changes. Sig diff (10-
29X) were found between rate-load combinations at a constant
power, indicating that a m9Aerate rate-load combination is more
efficient than combinations using high rate and "light load or
slow rate and heavy load. Estimates of energy cost using
steady-rate Vozwere'Wghly correlated with net 02 Ost (117.97)since the discrepancies between recovery 02 andb2 deficit, were
small for the workrates tested. Other metabolic variables such
as HR, VE, Rf146 and recovery V02 all exhIbited a curvilinear re-
lationship with both pedal rate and <b Ickload with a &it in-
teraction also present. It was cone *,that the energy cost
of bicycle ergometer work is nof line related tothework
output as,traditionallystated, but'r er depends on,therate
and force with which the work ia,acco

290. DUNETTS,'Michael J. A biomechanical analysts O'f
striding in. running. M.S. in Physical Education. 1979,
61 p. (C. Dillman)

1.Y.!.

.0
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The purpose of ON study wee to investigate the change in

touchdown dietence with hortgontal yslocIty, and to asgertain

whether the ratio of atritie length Co teg length could tie used

to indicar0 overatrlding, The running styles of 66 highly

akilled athietea were filmed and analyied, la athletes took

part hi apriat events, 14 to middle dtatance events, and 1.4 to

long distance events. A quantitative analysts of the tiima in-

volved the following porameteral touchdown diatance relative

to the hip, atrtde length, leg length, at ride :length /.leg

1.0hgth ratio, horigostal velocity, Oroup norms were eoputed

for 6 velocity groepal 5,tiryh,5 m/s, 6.5-7.5 m/e, miu
8.')-9.5 mitt, 9.1)--10.5 m/s, LO.1)-1.1.' to /a. It and ANOVA were used

to Indicate tint tag t the changem in running paremefera with

horiAontal velocity. The reaulta indleated during running,

the foot ttrat contacted the ground ahead of tlie hip. Title,

distance tended to decrease an velocity was tndruaued, bat 14

at max votoelly the foot was atilt ahead of the hip at touch-.

down. Touchdown dLotance was rotated to length at high

velocities only, The stride length/Leg 1 th ratio could not

he used to Indicate overstridlog. Only cloomatographleal

techniques could he used to determine overatrttling.

291. ENGLEHORN, illchardfiD. Notpr contsiol rications related

to skill aclatlatIm. Ph.D. In Physilal Education, 1979,

150 p..41 (M. Sottder)--
Eiectromyographic (EMG) variables were used to investigate the

effects of learning and visual feedback on the motor control

process. 16 female college age Ss performed on elbow flexion

task under 2 movemeot conditidns, positioning and coincidence,

and 2 speed conditicits40° and 2000 per sec. The motor control

parameters assessedwere the temporal variations in the EMG

activity curve, the motor unit recruitment process, and the

long latency reflex error correction response. The EMG

aityttri data were quantified using the root mean square pro-

cdffure and a spectral analysis procedure was used to determine

the ,frequency components of the EMG signal. A perturbittion was

introduced at random on 1/4 of the 126 trials to elicit error

correction responses. Shifts with learning in the EMG activity

pattern toward the movement start were observed with the fast

movement condition. The evaluation of "EMG activity changes in

conjunction with the EMG frequency spectra indicated a modifi-

cation in the recruitment process with learning. Larger phasic

motor units appeared to contribute more to motor control after

learning. Reflex error correction latencies as measured from

the EMG record increased over learningreflecting the use of a
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more complex remponee reiparle4 greeter eentrel procomoing. The
1'440a04 of vteuel feedback Intereeta4 w4h !wetland and rawlilt-
ed in themeintenaco of a eimiler recruitment pattern over
learning. The variations in each of the" parameters suggested
4 greater contrihution of central motor centre!. proeeeeee with
the learning of the movement tasks.

292, NONULZAKI, ThOAM 0[41410, tetereeLeyloowhipe of gut auter
a_tu to 431199X.A.W. 1Y, 9:1""0-6 ,Orqtr!4_ 61.F tfluclum

110 inturiAlX4ttg_"10tre4toti P. Ph. n. itt
Phys1041 ))ducat Ion, 019, (R. noff040

Ntette contraction andueence chmeaotertatice of 5 megele groups,
hand flexure, forearm exteemore, [fl rearm ftexure, plantar flex-
ors and plantar extensors, ware Inveatigated In a group of nor-
mal., healthy coltege-age men (N .0 38). 2 max contraction en-
durance teaks, continuous contraction and intermittent con-
traction (3 nee contraction, 3 sec feat)) each totaling.63 sec
of contraction were investigated, 4 parameters yore examined,
max force product Lon (strength) , max force output suffil44tod over
the 63 sec period of effort (TWO), Z total force.nutpet (%TW),
and Z final. contraction (%C). The firet 2 indlcatUd the raw
force production capabilities of the muscle groups both for an
Instant of peak achievement and over time (impulse). The latter
2 indicated endurance capacity with strength taken into ac-
count. Analysis of the data indicated that ma o 'e.proc ction
(strength) in selected muscle groups is well Lorrelat th
force production oOkthe muscle groups within an extremity and
more closely related than between extremities. Configuration
i,of the endurance curves for all muscle groups with both contin-
uous and intermittent contrfittiops was quite variable, there
being land 2 component patterns and sig interaction. Not only
was theit'an absence of commonality between muscle groups, but
within each muscle group, except for the plantar flexors, the
coOtAtieomp and intermittent contraction curves differed sig,
Frith the llq_te'r exhibiting leas decrement in force production
toward termitiaeiOrt of the task.

293. INDIA, Daniel M. A mechanical analysis of female world
class cross-country skiers_performing the diagonal stride
on a flat terrain. M.S. in Physical Education, 1979.
88 p. (C. Dillman)

The purpose of this investigation was to quantitatively-describe
and analyze, through .biomechanical and statistical methods, the
performance characteristics employed by female world class
cross-country skiers during the diagonal stride on a flat
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terrain, 4,4 were 22 famato world claaa croaa-enunLry altierd who

Wore phoLogr4pha4 tittrtng the Pre-Olympic Crone-Country uttos

(114mpto44h04 at 1-44ku IltePtd, Now York, 04y4 4 4IY4td 4°001.01:4d

a the tinentifteation of temporal, kinematic, various body

angles And performenee varlobjee neeorioted with croaa-conntry

Wing, The data revealed 4 X tiCrido rata of LBO atepe par
400 and a X dirldo iongth of 206 m, (X vetoctty 4,2'1 to /sec),

An r of ,72 wad found for atrlde length andidtrtde rate; die

between attide length and vol001141-,81 for oirtde 10111041 410
performance time; and-1,81 between volocitY ima potormoic, time.
A oomporotive anoiyala between the Col, and bottom / tinInhota

reveoted a mean velocity of (mititsc) and 1.41,(m /doe), a

atrtdo longt of A.Vt (m) and 2,12 (m) and 4 tikt144 -'4 of

1.19 (at /sec) and 1,H/ (aciatic) for elite and good croeo-country

akiera, The angle of the trunk WAN atntiatically felatud to
velocity, ntrlde length and perfouance time, ltelnttonaipa

lndlcat'ed that 4 mmatter angle of the trunk produced a longer
atridu, which increnaua velocity and dacreautiu performance time.

The dtff In the atride length between align anti good tiklovs La

produced by a greater diatence treveled during the poling and

glide phaaea. In general, akitng velocity to dependonc npon
body poaitiontng, coordination of moVementa and stride Length

attained.

294. KUEHL, William A. A comilarlson of treadmill and over-

ground wilkinikof college age women. M.S. in Phyaical

Education, 1979. 75 p. (C. Dtllman)

Movements about the hip and knee and muscular activity of the

knee flexors, knee extenanrs, ankle doralfiexora and ankle
plantarflexora were inveattgated for 'the duration of the walk-

ing cycle by manna of high speed cinematography and electro-

myography. Ss were H college age women, 4 of whom were select-

ed for analysis based upon similarity of velocities between

conditions, Yi lining took place utilizing a Locam camera at'AV:'-':

140 fps, shutt,er factor 2.4, an f, /atop of between 1.7 and 8

depending upon the film session and a camera distance of 30 ft

from the S plane. EMG action potentials were reproduced on a

Hewlett-Packard 4 channel pen recorder, and surface- electrodes

were used. Time of support and non-support, stride diffs by

phase, the effect of treadmill walking skill on performance and

diffs In topanslatory velocity were compared between conditions.

Translatory velocity was found to be similar between conditions,

as were angular thigh and shank displacements and velocities

both within and between conditions. EKG activity did not

differ appreciably from those results found in previous studies,
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in the lite stops, Within ihu ilitations of thia study t

differ-00e** Were found between Os sett patidtnd of the A
Onditions.

'AM HAMM, ehilip M. tie l i t j a * ogre:Weil etlelystS el_ Ule
keiItillutatAttit.tiaturt )i turret

n Physical gilt:0411mi On. /0 p. (0..Pillman
High spos4 oindmatographY W040 0404 1-0 060Y the' diagonal atria.-
ing tdohniqoo of oromm-country akttng on 40111 terrain, The
fundasnials of the dieeonel otride were gnantiflad to toren or
fomntudi voct4hitoo tor 11 motoy mktttod male oromd-onnntry,
skisra, Multiple iineer eesremelon anddla wars than itsvoloped
vitiating ihdod monhanical variatklos to o0100:04 performgee. *
oritaria, initially, stride lenSth, Ntrido r010, And iaal
Velocity 000/04 40 orLidrion voriablam. eased on the rdonM'
°r 01441" mglY040, several secondary modals were developed In
Which the sill prodictots of theme 3 veriablee were used au
criteria. %Multi of the regression anal,yads lndl od thagi

werelength,' utrids rate, and 'tilde vsleskty were ighly
predictable In Ole eample. Crows Vskidsttoo sokilY8 or the
developed rogrewelon modals indicated that they were also highly
predictable in other eampleeof the memo population. The re-
'mite suggested that a high stride length to more Important to
optimal pa:Iota:once on upllla than a high stride rate. Thu
results of the secondary models suggested adjustments in tech-
nique which would remelt in improved porfor1440c4.

296. McKEOWN, B.C. Relative contributions of selected atrue-
tural and functional factors to ysical work capacita:
a comparison of arm and leg ergometu. Ph.D. In Physical
education, 1979. 241 p. (B.A. Boileau)

The following 3 questions were considered: What are the abso-
lute and relative diffe between the arms and legal; What are
the relative Influences of the selected structural measures in
the PWC assessment of arm or lag work?; and, Does V07 max con-
tribute addltibnalInformation to eatima,t1ng arm or Tag PWC
beyond ,that attribgelid 011trictural variation? Male volun-
teers (N -26, ages 18-25) were measured for body size (ht, wt,
%BF, limb circumferences and lengths), citrculorespiratory capa-
city (V02 max and HR) and PWC (kpm). Testing sessions (4 for
arma.and 4 for legs) were as follows: eontinuous, load-incre-
mented PWC on the BE; continuous, load-incremented PWC on the
BE commencing at the load prior to the terminal in Test 1;
constant load PWC; and one retest. Sig diffs ' etween
the arms and legs were found to exist for volum d PWC.

1 (:)r)
Li
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Tito diet in VtI) M44 404 LWC W40 1:044004 WhO4 01040 410404r04 Wolt74
04PV0440.4 C0t4tIVO to limb volume (LV), ln fact, the arm VO2

m44 W4$ wtg grantor th40 104 when expressed rotative to 104ki pi,

Arru eWC pat' fat-froo 1,V (VOW) sin rinki the cOnatant load lest.

W04 4150 410 grOAF0r than Lag PWC with approximately equal

valitos titiriog the tncromontod Load Cast. Tho addiTtoo of hV to

atrueitire act:tomcod rui titt10 vArttitithl to ftkidtv ovm ov 144
601, VO2 ilt44-)c W0140 c0M4(1101401 01$ (0 4((40(0(0 004 000104-

tia4 tog tw, ilwovet:, when leg VWC was estimated'Oith V(1 tO4X

600411ah 1010410g LV W46 th0 A0100041 oittrtilator For acm

eWC VO2 0104 (1/0114) alat 4014-014 inbernsirli olCcoMtorellv were

approximateiy taunt contributors, Dellol0 tuharoaltY circles-

foronco Wad the 10040041 l'ontrthator to aria PWC Wli.Ii bail V01

WAN; (u11/mlo, b 14V) expresolon.

29/. MOM, Polor 0. A kinomatie oaetlyalo or the

Jump. M. I. Lit Physical 'Education, 1179, Ill p.

W. Dit(man)
Thu lately aousii to aocortaltV; by mottos or ittghapood cinemato-

graphy, the kiaomatt raoterm then lorimelee performottea lit Cho

trlplo lump. Pilm data Wore obtained for the l support phadom

or the tripto lump from tnttial touchdown from the approach to

take-ott to Chi 1110t1 lamp. :Itxtoolt trtate ropreeentlng

mate atbleton competing in the l9 /ti DU Track and Hold Fedor4-
tton invitational. indoor Meet. at. Urbana Champaign =, Ililoolo

wore nelocted for analysta. All trials wiry V,Ilmod by 2

vamormiwhIvh overlapped ce encompass the aomplete movement.
A computer program dotermlue4 horizontal. and vertical. din-

plaCCM00(o and yelocittes of a point on the iltac crest

nuperlor to the hip lolnt. S categortotlon tato 3 skill Levels

wan conducted prior to Chu analystn of the'butpnt data. The

foLlowing conclusion!' were made with respect 1:o factor!' which

contribute to max dtraance and the successful. execution of the

triple lump. A slower, more controlled approach velocity
should be used Lu the long jump. During the firat support

phase, there should be less emphanis on gaining lit and greater

emphasis on the generation of forward speed prior to take-off

to the hop. The most catleal phase of the triple jump per-
formance wan durtng the 2nd support phase. The aegree of

success of the total performance wan dependent on the Sett abil-

ity to rebound on landing from the hop with the leant Ions of

forward speed. The highly skilled athlete seemed to land and

take off with a tower body posttion in all 3 support phases

which seemed to be one of the critical aspects in obtaining

longer distances. A breaking effect on landing appeared not to
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b0',: 50d4Wittoncu 41t 410t 14 POCroCManc,c0 leYsi, The ideal*
4"Q0 "V 4 140411 111 40410.40 0 t) 0100400 WAS ,l6:11;31,

!N,
Al '1171

WWI* I OT Po404L140,A01 10 14 4 0.4 )4i1Li ;:;111 1'4
aopittLifl lemply or snOial Sin cdisS Conuata. r
Ktyalosl Edittloton, 1979 251 P. OH, T14"44140

50$ w40 9b 3r4 4f440 tinYki and Oita who psi+t.Lc'.ipwtacf `4o t01,..0_

4C8C04 eg Att4 440,t4 om4t00 0.04 ant t,l4v t nt.M403
1144400/ Oad Wovalt004 sAperlenctis Cu create a meAningtol loliratinA
onyironiooat. Tho tioortoont ootondod na0v 4 who. Thu data which
woro collected tram eaoll 8 over an 8 day toeilnA ported wore
anatyited wIth A repeacd4 mow:airs:4$ ANUVA It war* toun4 that lhe
children's oemantto momotit of $ocial atudtaa eucepta woo oo
haneOd by combined tin /outwits tint' Nowlin/ 'eitittortuiltttitt without a
004OildOi dolatoCiona arratl oo tOoir movaMailt pattern
PottoVISSuce.

299, HOOM, Hichasi anepalyo0; of the co091101m qt:timq.
0,Y4(4.411 Mien' a m.IdtrfitA4410t0 (r07

tornity,tnsuomurat Athlotica at the Unlveraly, ot
at UrbIllaC4mmolmo. M.tl. in Phyaieal Education. 1979,
116 p. (O. MaiihoW4)

Mam1)0Va or l6 aulected fraternities wore questIoned-coacerniug
their views on competition, Intramural athtotioa, And the use
or point systems, 'this, accompanied by lllerry research and
axamptaa or current tavola of usage by college and unlversitlen,
served to noawer the main problem as to whether rho point oya-
tem was aocesnary at the U of Itlinola. From the literature
research, It was found that moat unlyeralty Intramural progromm
employ a form of point nyotem - each opeoltled to Ito own par-
ticular program. Data trout the 27 queotiono wore analyzed by
use of both averages and chi-square (pd4.0'0, dOwovoc, booed
on the reaponsaa of members of both large and small, and
auctuntsfut and onanecesofni fraternities, It was concluded that
the Imo of point oystemn and awards was not noccomary booed on
the status of the intramural program an it currently tocluta.

300. HABIL, Philip A. the emergence and arrival of the Afro-
Americanjn i.hoaatlonalgame; his Orticipationln
Vort.hijapneral and baseball In particular an a posiitvo
veghanIsm for aocio-economic mobility In Ameticanaociety.
WS: in Physical EducaCTOn, .1979. 124 p. (C. inaction)

ThelOrpome of the atildy was threefold. First, to trace and
dete0mIne the role of the black man in the development of
organized baseball and examine baseball as an index to national

" 1A
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character. tiec444, tO t4004ttgete tt AL 4 AMertc44 m4lor-
leagoe,64406411 plaVera itkAtlY 314-OL 1100V 404141o04 44
lonaittitoto ptiaiotiiv toward a ,:ompottriva apart caredr, p01.4-

cmtar-lY '01001404 14400hatt. A44 tt1101t1V, to establish wilsithc,4
..opoct poi:tic-toot-ion En gonoral 4,0 ,c40 t.,0 6aaeb4 li 40Volve-

moot 0 pattlet11417 40tve 40 4 P00t1tva it44440m tor t4Allta-
'`N/1 t144 UpWatd towloeoi000ltil mattilitY 14 the c400 til. the Arv'

Amocic4u ma lo, the ttrat 0CohleM watt examined )4* 141$ 4 44-414

ntAiL44lis.01 444 act:,,O444fV-000040tInaa4r4 ansilyaotei ati tot-0.400w

gichednie was coust,iwted and employed roc orAlomo ! 40a i.

The re0Oondent4 w0te Atre-A01041.144 malor tu4A4P 1)4tili1 4V0f0
(W,A) 0410,10A two, 10 National League halt toome doitnti

the 104 4o4tion. neaed cat the apecitic 11 udi-140 0t Ow 01441/ #
iI wire concluded that the contrihototy tole end impa0 pct
Afro-Americana in the itiatory or baseball to undeniable, 114t

A ovor, the game or haaoball is unicinaiy Amovican 4)5d reflect:04
tearrtEms, and rolneorves provalitog culterat v4 tuel4land
customs. Arro-Amelican moot -loo 6040b a41 OruerS iiiipliclttY

OFdirect- their dishition0 to 4110 q.o.11.04001.100tOut In 00040ti-

[kw 0110eti Ana spurts Part 101 rImAerved di 4 Ii lye

mechanism effecting oig opportonEtlea tor upwa4N.1 aocio-ocomOmic
mobitity.

10I!! NINPORT, Sandra A. It hamoklohlit And Its re t04404.11

to phx.01e41 tf41414a to f.001.4u c°1 41.10 "1111Vtut" 4,8' Iii

Phyaioal Xdocation, 1919, rit p, R.11oileatr) ,

\
'A coliogo womoi participatud In 4 Shall/ Un datafMtn0 010
-effecta ot a.pre tuition training proguAm on the homogjohlu atilt

hemetiocrit. level"' of athletes The tit-hiatus (N.014) were mem

ber,' of the women'', varaity swim tAtala'at I. Ito II of ilitnoi%,

Training waa.controlled by tho womon'a awilaiAtim couch and eou
stated ot poot workman 5 days/wk. and wta1 diva/wk. The
control. group (U..I0) did not participate in any ragniar aKor-

clue program. All So reported for data collection each Of the

eti wit', at au assigned time between t -. 10 a.M. Remugtobtit,

hematocrit, and weight were measured. RI ood hemogiobig.00ntent,

Wan determined by spuetrophotomattite antayaLa using a CY4aMaih1i"-

mogiobin reagent to atabtltze the Iron. Remntoertt waa (tutor-
mined by a scale in eh, Cray-Adamu Roadacrit.Ount ifogo. ANOVA

ruveatod nu 414 effect of training onhutfiogApblu and humotoerit..
The only all'diff was butwoon tEl'ain for alt So (N-.24). Re°

gresalon analyais indlcafed a slight but nig effect (it menstrual
cycle on hemoglobin and hematoertt.

P")
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302. NICHOLSON, Connie S. A study of socialization and spor
participation for early adolescent females. M. I. in
Physical Education. 1978.''114 p. (C. Lueache )

A sociological study was conducted on 8th and 9th gr do females(F) to determine the socialization process influencing partici-pation or nonpartidipation in sport. The findings /indicated
chat F involved in formal sport here highly enconrfiged by family,
peers, and coaches. F sport participants came frem families
presently having more participation in sport that/ the nonpar-
ticipants, and participants had peers alpo participating in
sport, while nonparticipants generally did not. Data on accep-
tance of "appropriate" and "inappropriate" sports, for Fa re-.
vealed that the F athletes and nonathletes were similar in
their choices of traditionally desired and undesired sports. .

When conlidering male sport heroes as role models, participants
'and nonpAticipants predominately had male sport heroes. A
diff was found in the extent of having a sport hero, with F
athletes more likely to,have a sport hero than nonathletes.
Athletes and nonathletes were similar in measures of happiness.
Athletes displayed sig more masculine charactepistics. Lastly,
female participation in sport was equally accepted in both rural
and urban social settings.

303. PELLEGRINI, Ana Maria. Visual cues for movement initia-
tion in the acquisitionof catching skill. M.S: in
Physical Education, 1979. 85 p. (J..Teeple)

59 boys and girls (6-11 yrs) participated in a study as to the
extent to which visual cues for movement initiation facilitates _
the acquisition of the catching skill. A ball throwing machine
was used to project the balls in a consistent trajectory to the
S's left or right side,. Of the #0 trials, the 8 initial and
the 8 final were performed withOut visual cues. The 24 inter-
vening trials varied with the presence of visual cues earlier
or later in the ball flight foi 2 exp groups and in the absence
of visual cues for the control group. The type of performance
was assigned a,0 point value for miss, 1 point for touch and 2
points for catch. ANOVA for the mean performance scores and
starting time and for the proportions of the type of performance
scores and starting time and for the-proportions of the type of
performance were computed. Visual cues' facilitated learnineof
the skill for the youngept age group when the cues werd placed
later in the ball flight. The diff in performance between the
youngest and the middle age group corresponded to a,decrease,
in missed balls. Successful performance increased significantly
from the youngest to the oldest age grbup.
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304.,.SMIL1Y, Ann L. The relationship,a intersensory process-
testeReeeerimteL2erformance, M.S, in Physical Uduce-

tIon, 1979. 107 p. (J. Teeple)

Se were 71 students (6-12 yrs). In one sensOrimotor, condition
'(immediate- response) information retention was de-emphabized by
allowing an immediate sensorimotor response while the other
condition tdelayed-reeponse condition) emphasized information
retention by requiring a 10 sec delay between the stimuluiv
presentation and the oensorimoter response, Both the sendory '

processing teats and the sensorimotor teat included temporal
patterna as the stimulus presented. Results from ANOVA indi-
cated that the intersensory processing teat was more difficult

than the,intrasensory processing. Regression analysis usin13
age, sex, intrasensory perforMance and intersensory performance

to predict performance on the immediate-response and delayed- .
response sensorimotor conditions showed that intrasensory per-

formance rather than intersensory performance predicted theImr7'
formance on the delayed-response sensorimotor condition.

305. SPITZER, Terry-Ann, The effect of various warm-down ,work
levels on blood lactate reduction In three females. r1979%.

104 p. (A. Boileau)
It is geherally accepted that aerobic exercise after a strenuous

effort enhances, recovery; however the amount of aerobic exercise.'
needed to prodUce optimal effects has been under question. The

purpose of this study was to assess the effect of various meta-
bolic work levels of physical activity in blood lactate removal
,during recovery from near max work on the bicycle ergometer and

treadmill. The reduction velocity of the blood lactic acid
(LA) was tested in 3 females working at 3 set metabolic recovery
levels'on both the bicycle ergOmeter and treadmill. The tests

began with a 5 min rest followed by bouts of measured intermit-
tent work to voluntary termination. Ss then recovered for 20

min at 1 of 3 set workloads approximating 25, 45, and 65% V02

max. One test was repeated on the bicycle ergometer and 1 on
the treadmill by each S. Blood was sampled from a dry pre-
Warmed fingertip at 5 min intervals while HR and metabolic
'Measurements were recorded every other min during recovery.
LA reduCtion velocity was determined by the slope of the 'line

' best fitting lactate concentrations at the 5 sampling points
taken - during recovery. The reduction velocity was. then exprps-

-sed ad a function of the relative V02 work level, HR and meth -,
''anical work road for each S on both the treadmill and bicycle

lergometer. It was found that optimal blood LA reduction on.the

1 A
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ergomenter occurred ati 720 kpm/min; between 39.3% and 42.8%
VO2 max and between 115 and 139 bpm. LA reduction on the tread-,
mill was optimal between 30.1 and 42.4 %, V02 max and between 104
and 140. hpm. LA reduction appeared to be POdependent of the
mode of activity and the amount of involved meat) mama.

306. TORCHIA, Michael. D. The affects of duration of low-
` intensity prior exercise on muscular'und selected prtyain-

logical measures durina_a high-intenaitys_steady-atate
criterion rank. M.8. in Physical Education, 1979, Do p.
(R. Roue ad),

0
The effects of 4 durations of low-intennity prior exerelae (PX)-4'
on muscular efficiency, .-2vo , MR,-, and rectal temperature' (Tr)
during a high-intensity steady-state criterion task (CT). Se
exercised on a bicycle ergometer at 40% of their respective-
rpeak oxygen consumption (V02) for 0, 15, 30,and 45'min. A
'criterion task consisting of cycling at 60% peak VO2 wan intro-
aticed immediately after prior exercise, alloWing no rest. Groan,
.net, and'delta efficiencies were computed for criterion exeycise
based upon caloric expenditures of steady-state VO

2
and caloric

,equiviilents of external work performed. Heart rate, V02, and
rectal temperature were recorded for the. last 2 min of criterion.
exercise. Gross efficidncies or treatment PX-0 and PX-15 were
sig higher than for.treatment PX-30, and gross efficiency for
treatmiant PX-15 was sig higher than for treatment PX -45. No
sig diff were found among treatment means for the other depen-
dent measures. Energy expenditures measured at .60% peak V09..,

appeared to account for the observed changes in 'the gross erfi-
.. ,eiency- measure. It,was concluded that gross efficiency during

exercise at 60% peak V02 is significantly influenced by varying
durations of prior exercise at 40% peak V02 (0, 15, 30, 45 min).
It was also concluded that HR, V02, and Tr during' exercise at
60% peak V02are not sig.influenced by the duration of prior
.exercise at 40% peak V02.

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA
IOWA CITY, IOWA

307. CARTER, Chlrles L. Aortic blood flow velocity during
exercise in man. Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1978.
205 p. (L.R. Amundsen)

The study sought to determine the relationship between exercise
intensity and peak aortic flow velocity measured non-invasively
and to determine reproducibility of responses at identical work
loads. A doppler system was developed that was capable of

(G.M. Asprey)

Jr.
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retok/lug flow veLocItitio in excess of 100 cm/sec for an exer-
cise environment, Reprodnalbility of that syntem in vAlia Wan
demonstrated towing both pulsatile and contintionn flow In latex
and ottootto tubing of different diameters and elast,lo proper-
Otos, il normal. 80 'iodated a hIcycla ergompter while petitioned
30" from the horiAtntal at 20, 40, 60, and 80% of the indivi-
dual max VO, of each H. The hackacattered frequency spectra of
both forward and reverse aortic flow from the auprotaternal notch
were recorded on an VM tape recorder. The tow-ultra were prootta-

tout( by Otecretto spectrai analyais co 70 mm flits and then digiti -

zed by projection on a precision rear toOreen projector. H tit

the 1.3 paramotora were linear with respect to X of V02. Only

2 parametera,acceteration and peak flow velocity, were tel
at all work Loyola. Acceleration Increatied 183% from renting
value to 80% mX V02 while peak flow velocity:Lnerettaed714.
Both parameters correlated with % max workload with a R2 of .85.
The result Indicated that blood flow velocity in the arch of the
aorta increasoto with increaaing work load. (Cody acceleration

or the slope of the ascending velocity limb and The peak flow
velocity are linearly related to X of max aerobic power. Thuile

two meauurea are reproducible.even at relatively,hlgh work
loads. The fludinga clearly suggest the use of graded exercise
aortic floW velocity measurements as a clinical tool.

308. DAPENA, Jestis. A simulation method for prediCting the
effects of modification in human airborne movements:
Ph.D. in Physical Education, .1979. 230 p. (J.G.

Andrews and L.G. Alley)
Many sports activities involve relatively prolonged ppiiods of
time during which the body is airborne. The outcome and/or the
mode of execution-of the airborne phase may have a bearing on
the value of the performance. The purpose of this study was to
link a 3-D analysis of actual huian body motions under free-fall
conditions, with the prediction of kinematic behavior modified
by diverse prescribed alterations. The prescribed alterations
consisted of selected perturbations of the configuration history
of body segments relative to the upper trunk during the airborne
phase. The method was divided into two stages. Stage 1 inclu-
ded filming of the sports activity, analysis of films, and
computation of the 3-D coordinates of the segment endpaints.
These data, together with the inertial parameters of the seg-
ments, were used to compute the initial orientation of the
4pper trunk in an external reference frame (RA), the successive
ientations of the segments. relative to the upper trunk (re-

w'ference segment), several arothrdPometric lengths, the path of

O
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the 0.83, of the N, and the angular Momentum of the body about.
the .e,m, ' The output from Htege i wate4ijeed as input for Stead 2,
Stage 2 Included the celeuitition of the altered kleemaLW he-
'heeler of the mechanical ayetemin RA. For this, the initial
orientation of the upper trunk relative to the tixed external
raferenee frame mid of the augments relative to the eppea

mtrunk, enthropoetric date, the-toerlial-alarameterm ot the aeg-
manta, the angular moment:mot, the hiitly about Lilo von:, the
path of the e.m..and Of time-deponde4 pattern ot aldpequent
orientations, relelive to the upper ilannk, were.usod. Error in.'
the method was reilected in 2 wept: translation error, I.e.,-
error in the loeetion et the c.m. of the whoie Trudy, andferote-
tion error, i.e., error in the rotation ot the upper tri k.
The mean translation liror was, 2,6 cm, and 2..7 em. in 2 separate
cases; It was not dependent on the Auration of the eimelation.
The rotation errors remained under 12° (womereaulr error) ant
under 28* t 10.W.st. error) for approximately .6 to .8 Hee atter
the start of the almulation. Beyond that time, rotation orrora
were unpredictable. Overall, the estimated period of validity
of the method was approximately .6 to .8 sec. A brief study oC
the Fosbury-flep high Jump was used to 'demonstrate the applica-
bility Of the method.

309. HINRICHS, Richard Neal. Principal axes and momenta of
inertia of the human body: an investigation of.the
stability of rotary motions. M.A. in Physical Education,
1978. 97 p. (d.G. Anrdrews).

A preliminasy Investigation into the stability of human body\
,rotaryi motions was conducted. 'A generalized computational pro-
cedure was developed to completely determine the central iner-
tial properties of the human body in any configuration, inclu-

-ding the central principal moments and axes of,inertia. This
'procedure, in conjunction with'30 cinematography, was uses to
determine inertial characteristics of a S throughout the 0

performance of various somersaulting maneuvers on a trampoline,
,one of which included the airborn initia ion of a twisting
maneuver. The magnitudes of the central rincipal moments of
inertia (Pills) and the corresponding orie Cations of the 3
Central principal axes of inertia (CPAIs) were closely examined
during 3 basic gymnastic maneuvers. It was observed that in the
execution of a backward somersault An the layout position, the
S was rotating about the inherently unstable intermediate CPAI
but w4mpable to make small corrective movements that kept the
angularvelocity vector essentially parallel to the interme-
diate CPAI. In forward Soraergaults'in the tuck and pike4
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imeitimia, the N WL'Oneraity wtat nit abont the inherently

C,...
atable maximilm OPAL. Wen tightly tt.1o0, however, the inter-
medtute and mnximm CPNILe wore Very aiMilar, Small ehahaera in .

body configurn produce Large chanatia in the orient:141one of'
the. littermediate and maximum CPAIa, Chum making Cho rotatton
relativefy difficult to maintain.

. 44,..

. l, it), KAMIY0h14, Theophilua O. Reiationship between profelialonal,'

orientatton and attitude toward imporvialon Of-phyalcal,
edneat ion teactara in Niger inn ,nelopi lireatker4e1.ee,

Ph.D. la Physical. hincation, i9)9, 11.4 p. (0,V. hlmon'

t
dud L.E. Alley) .

The primary pnrpoae of tia tautly vi'da to deterMine Cho relation-
ahip between the profenalonat-orientatto of Nigerian 1'I teach'
ere in Lagna.ottveeeondary schools, federal govornMont collet/ea,.
advanced teachers collegea/eoLleges of 'education and the uni-

1
versitios and the attitudes of theao PR teachera toward the
auperviaion of their work. A nUtondry Ourpone was to determine
the reiationahip between the PE toachersi.profetmienal-nrienta-
tion and each,"of the variablbs of age,,degree held, teaching
experience, ropading of professional journals and number of 1.

euperviaory.kleita; and the relattonship between their attitudnn
toward mupervlaion and the flame variablen. 25() questionnaires
were .mailed to coordinators in Nigeria who administered .the
queationnalres to 195 PE teachers. The questionnaire was divi.:.

ded into 1 parts. Part I, hiographicaLAatac_Part II, the
Professional-Orientation Scale and Part. II, Attitude toward
Supervision Scale. 119 of the 195 Ss (61%) teturned the ques7'.-:
tionnalres. Amon14 the findings were that thetPE teachera had a 1
low professional-orientation, but degreeholders were higher,:
than non degree holders. PE teachers had'unfavorAh4 qttitudes
toward supervinion,with degree holders haviing more ufteAVoratile ,

attitudes toward supervision. There was no.relationship 4

betwe,,,en the professional-orientation scoretrand:the atotitude
qi.d fupervision scores of the respondents. This gndfngtqw
AciinotTto;suppOrt the theory that burea0erapic and pro-.)ap

t, lecg dh4 iii ilaciplds of oiganlzation embodied within the same
4'44,, ip e'etrttcture create tentilons (conflidt)'among the

(,*.pe ,working in the structure. 's
.

.,:

i .

.311.' A6E1110, John M. Inirest ion of ne n a mechanisms
''underlying human,,,lbcomot oh: ad-EMG n alysis. Ph.D.

in Physical eluCation, 197§. 204.p. . Soderberg),
The precilann with-which'the nervous system
.a

Con rola the onsets
nd'ddr'ations.of,the Eli wi.thiti and to ween muscles

,
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locomotien on 4 ltaadmi11 wee inVeatigeted in «0 4dOiLd.
Himatanaotta EMU records were obtained treM the gcletreolleMine,
tiblalia antertot, hiaapa tomotiu and Vdette Wadt4tie of the
right tell, FooLewttchee recorded lime of tight and Lett heel
and toe tloor coat-eel and solicitation. Ali $i Woke taated at
very elow, 4:flow, ttata, taut and vary twit volocitieu on the
treadmi 11. wit It and wttbont Wear tint a weighted vast. 10 gait
eyelae ware ohtalned For each tt at: each tatioaded And tO4ded
walking Velocity. Conuiderabla vartotion to the KM0 oneute and
buret Anratitate axiated Ccrr avoly qablao;
city. It wart oencluded the waling waelg= veal: attpeaIC
to intittenve the exeltabliity of amatory receptors le the lower
extromitlea during locomotion; the within end between S Varte,
(lone for the onsets and EMG Intel: duratioua may reprettent nor-
mal human biological varlatiou; the activity between palm of
mutivitta watt relatively phase constant: over. 4 wade range of
Wanda); VelovIttoU And was not appreciably al totted by load;

telationultip between the doratlqa of activity in one muaolo
and the emit of activity In another wnu teat) variabLe thirlag
teeter walking velocItlea; in contraat to the bicep» 'emeriti
and +mettle madialla the data from the ankle antagoniata aupport
the theory that locomotion may be vontrolled by a tleXer burnt
generatoraystem; and 1 of the 4 mane ten Inventigated eupport the
theory that there is a tendency to maintain it conatant phase
relationahlp between heel strike and the owlet of EMG activity.

312. WILSON, linqy D. Knee ilatttnent length ohanges during
walking. Ph. D. In Physical Edacation, 1978. 278 p.
0,.G. pay and J.G. Andrews)

During gait.,; the knee joint operates in a dual role permi.tting a
wide range of motion and acting in a weight bearing capacity.
Unitke- the hip joint which relies largely on the shape of the
a4t"Cular surfaces to maintain the integrity of the ,joint, the
knee joint js dependent on a number of stabilizing ligam nts
which hold the component bones together. Considerable oncro-
versy exists in the literature aS to the function of tie liga-
ments of the knee. A mathematic model was used to calculate
ligament length. The structures considered in the model were
the femur, tibia, fibula, eructate and collateral ligaments,e
and medial, lateral and posterior capsule. In some cases a
single ligament was considered to consist of more than one
functional component. Each functional component was treated as
a separate ligament element having' its own distinct attachment
sites. The length of each ligament element was considered to
be the distance between its attachment sites. A number of
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peocedral steps ware regutrad In ecodi Acute oc'the atudY. in

14114,0 1, the itgament. Artschmen tattoo wave ldentitled 4o:106

4"0"(3430 of 10 lionio eilec.tmens. In iltose 2, two tramee were

claPed on the femur And tibia Co serve as Che etWortin$
01Encttifte for iitilIC-etitittin0 diode triode which detined Lotter-

44iel 0101ema (0A04) ,with reference 44.1,1.110 remuc And 1,014.

in ehecte,1* the 10 00ClitilliciLdd of the 1,10010W- 411401MOW tit140
for the anblect were predicted. LIN4M4OU length W40 04101114ted*
typicoily, Co wIthittj,J cm. IfisoMent'latocity w44 LI4loniato4
typtoatty to wiihtk cilombuto. The ligoolento were generally at
or near Cetr meotimnwilengrha preceding toe-off (TO)'ond dc Nil
iimoo 014041400n preeeding heel atrike (U3). M4S and min ligament
velocitleo did not, tbOtr when Chu llgamenta were within 3% or

their 404X Irtithn. it wan coic:lode& that the anti:wins: modiai
eatiaterat iisamant (AMC) And posterior modiai cokhOutai
lidafilOnt (PMC) acted 44 one functional onmponent' dttring the
range of ivesilluilt o f gait . AMC, the deep mediel colloterel
ligament ond conekrein knee )clot motion prior to TO and
the lateral J.4)11810141 iim4Metn appant to limit the MOLloti 41
Utl And vendibly throughout gait. The anterior and poatorior
000tionn of film antertorcruciace Ligament and the posterior
crociatu tigamunt acted ata single functional units during
gait. The mudlai posterior capanid.w4A at ILA me*Imem length
prior to TO and Limo woad tuns to thin rungs of moveunt,
while the Lateral posterior capsule WWI possibly strained
throughout: the gait. In general. Ligament otraln rate need
nel-,he considered when ntronnon In the lIgnmuntn are culculated
ftibm ligament earnings during gaff.

313. WILSON, Woola C.E, Mfect:of yixerciattiJAtidtrink
pregnanci. Ph.D. in physical Education, 17910. 1.55 p.

(C.V. Cittolf1)
The primary purpose of thin inventigation was to study the
affect of exercise during pregnancy on selected function6 of the
cardiovascular system In the offspring, and elucidate themech-
anisms underlying the observed changes. The secondary purpose
was to study the effect` of training during pregnancy on the
mother'. 40 day old'fomale rata were randomly assigned to L of

A groups: trained-nontrafned (T-NT) animals ran at 35 Alarnin

for one hr, 6 days/wk for 7 wka prior to pregnancy, but did not'
exercise during'pregnancy; trained-trained (T-T) animals ran, at
35 m/min for 1. hr, 6 days/wk prior to pregnancy and 32 m/min
for 1 hr 7 days /wk during' pregnancy; control (C) animals did not
exercise either before. or during pregnancy; nontraihed-trainedo
(NT-T) animals trained at 16 m/mln,for 1 hr 7 days/wk during

2., .
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Itworking in the, program had, .;41 the average, 13 yrs of education
and 4 .yrEl coaching.experience in the Little League organi7ation.
The coaches were found to place primary emphasis, oh the learning
of basic skills of the game and upon develoPment of rapport
between coaches and players. Winning was least often cited as
an objective of the program. While the grouping of coaches by
demographic variables did not have an effect on the coaches'
orientation, the grouping of coaches by, demographic variables
did,have an effect on the perceived concerns and outcomes.

336. SIMPSON, A.C. Factors associate with high density
lipoprotein cholesterol in adult nfales. M.S. in Physical
Education, 1979. 51 p. (B.J. Sharkey)

Blood samples were collected from 53 male volunteer employees of
..the United States Forest Service and personal tntetviews were
conducted to determine alcohol consumption, dietary saturated
fat, and weekly energy expenditures from both.total physical
activity and intense activity (greater than 7 kilocalories per
min). Skinfold measurements were taken and step tests were
administered to 30 Ss to predict V02. Correlation coefficients
were computed to assess associations. HDL cholesterol levels
showed a highly sig positive association with intense physical
activity, (r = .37, p4:.01) but not with total activity. Posi-
tive changes in HDL levels were demonstrated at 2,000 kilo-
calories per wk of intense activity. HDL levels showed a sig
negative ,association with saturated fat in the diet (r = .35,
p<.05) and with measures of body composition, including a sum
of.4 skinfolds (r = -.34, p<.05). The contribution to HDL
levels made by fatness was independent of activity and dietary
saturated fat in this population. HDL cholesterol was not sig
associated with alcohol consumption.

UNIVERSITY OE NEW ORLEANS (T. Smith)
NEWAORLEANS, LOUISIANA

337. LEW, Jane H. Differences of two levels of high intelli-
gence quotients and performance of students on two motor
tasks. M.Ed. in Physical Education, 1979, 47 p. (T.L.
Smith)

48 SHS, 24'male and 24 female volunteers served as Ss. They
compelled 4 groups: superior (IQ 120-129) boys; superior girls;
very superior (IQ 140-149) boys: and very superior girls. 2
motor tasks, the stabilometer and the mirror tracer were used.
Each S performed both tasks (a 9 trial bout for each task)
(hiring 1 scheduled testing time. The results of each task

2- 1'7
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were analyzed by a 2 (IQ).X 2(Sex) ANOVA. Statistical analysis

revealed that on the stabilometer very superior intelligent Ss.
performed significantly better than superior intelligent Ss

(P4t.05). There were no other sig diff instabilometer,perfor-

- mance. On the mirror tracing tas k there were no sig diff in

performance. It was concluded that on balancing tasks, per-
formance was significantly better for participants of very
superior intelligence while differences in performance due to
sex were uniform; on fine reversal hand-eye coordination tasks,

performance was-not affected by either high levels of intelli-
gence or sex:

338. SENTILLES. Pamela K. A comparison of an isokinetic off
season weightprogram to an isotonic off season weight

program in developing and maintaining-strength fitness in

the female athlete. M.Ed. in Physical Education, 1979.
78 p. (B.L. Eason)

17 female intercollegiate volleyball and basketball athletes
volunteered as Ss and wererandomly assigned to either,an iso-2
tonic or isokinetic group. Ss were pre and posttested by use

of Clarke's cable strength tests. Both groups; followed an 8 wk

weight program,the isotonic group using a Universal Trainer and

the isokinetic gronpa,POWER machine. Exercise stations con-
sisted of the bench press, lat pull, shoulder press, hamstring
curl, and quadricep lift. Statistical analysis, which consisted
of a two-tailed t-test and student t-test, revealed that iso-
tonic training measures were superior to isokinetic procedures
in developingor maintaining strength fitness in elbow flexion,

shoulder flexion}, and shoulder abduction (pC .05). There was

sig improvement on the shoulder press, quadricep lift, and ham-

string curl within the isokinetic group (p.4.05) and sig im-
provement on the quadricep lift, hamstring curl, bench press,

and lat pull for both groups (p<.05). Isotonic training
procedures were concluded to be superior to isokinetic methods

for maintaining and developing strength fitness in female
athletes.

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA (P. Berlin)

GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA

339. ABLE, L.V. Collection for five. MFA in Dance, 1978. 37

p. (L. Andreasen)
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.340. AXELSON, K.L. Competition in elementary school _physical
education--a content analysis of selected textbooks.
M.S., 1979, 113 P. (K.R. Barrett)

341. BENTON, K.R. The effectiveness of the myocardial in-
farction rehabilitation program in reducing readmission
rates for second myocardial infarction,. unstable angina,'
and congestive heart failure at Wesley Long Hospital.
M.Ed., 1979. 37 p. (T.M. Mommsen)

342. BERKSTRESSER, E. Todesrituai. M.F.A. in Dance, 1979.
41 p. Andreasen)

343. BOWEN, M.E. Secondary ammenorrhea in selected distance
runners. M.S., 1979. 113 p. (S.M. Robinson)

344. BRIGHTMAN, D.L. Alternative patterns and values of play,
games, and sport in America. Ed.D. in Phsical Education,
1979. 157 p. (C. Ulrich)

This study 'investigated the changing characteristics, norms,
values, and structures of play, games, and sport j.n'the US as
seen by dissenting individuals and subgroups during the years
1972-1977. Materials written by and about members of alter-
native subgroups, dissenting individuals, and other observers
were reviewed. Expression of dissatisfaction with various modes

/of sport organization were identified. Critics suggested that
/ more humanistic values, e.g., the worth and dignity of the
/ individual, cooperative behaviors, should be encouraged in

sport. In changing from traditional forms, new activities were
recommended as additions to, and not substitutions for, exist-
ing sport and game activities. The present study found little
indication of Immediate or permanent change in sport. The
activity of sport dissidents has abated and efforts to change
institutionalized sport have diminished.

345. BROWN, J.P. A description of student/teacher dyadic
interactions in physical education activity classes.
Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1979. 163 p. (K. Barrett)

The study described the no., length, and type of dyadic stu-
dent/teacher interactions in PE activity classes. The inter-
actiOns were classified as content-related and noncontent-re-
lated. The interactions were related specifically to the sex
of the teacher, the sex of the student, the status of the
students as an athlete or nonathlete, and the teacher-perceived
skill level of the student. The Brown Dyadic Interaction
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Observation Tool was used to gather daa in 5 classes of 6 male
and 6 female teachers. The teachexs then characterized each
student in his/her class according to the characteristics of
concern." Crossbreak analysis was used to show the relationship
of the variables and from these'the Chi Square statistic was
applied. The following results were obtained: male students
had more interaction time than females; the perceived high
skilled student interacted more and for longer times than per-,
ceived average or low skilled; the studentLathlete interacted
mqre and longer than tfie nonat4ete; male teachers interacted
more, more about content, and more with the perceived high
skilled than female teacherS; and teachers interacted more with
students of their own sex.

346. CHAPMAN, N.L. An investigation of the prediction of
success in women's field hockey. Ed.D. in Physical
Education, 1979. 159 p. (G.M. Hennis)

The Rurpose of this study was to determine what, if any, pre-
dictive qualities could be identified in a group of skilled
women field.hotkey players. Ss were 106 players who partici-
pated in the international selection and training camps
sponsored bythe US Field Hockey Association during the-summer,
of 1978._ The stu4y investigated anxietya_visual perception,
manual dexterity, ball control, and dynamic balance. 5tests
were used to assess the predictor variables: (a) Sports
Competition Anxiety Test, (b) Herkowitz's Moving Embedded
Figures Test (modified), (c) Minnesota Rate of Manipulation
Test, (e) Chapman Ball Control Test, and (3) Scott Sideward
Leap Test. Level of camp participation determined by player
belection,based on subjective evaluation of field hockey play-
ing ability, served as the criterion measure in the study.
A stepwise discriminant function analysis dete wined that the
3 discriminating variables-dynamic balance, bal ,control, and
anxiety-could predict correct group membership 78.'57 of the
time, provided the goalies' ball control skills were a
separate from those of the forwards and backs. Years of
experience was not an important factor in group classification.

347. COLE, J.L. A descriptive analysis of teacher-augmented
feedback given to university students in beginning golf
classes. Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1979. 181 p.

(P. Berlin)
Individualized teacher-augmented feedback (TAF) was described
from 3 perspectives: (a) an expert observer, (b) the teacher,
and (c) the students. 2 types of instruments were used to

2 !
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collect TAF data: the Cole-DAS for_systematically recording
TAF given by 3 teachers to 33 students and TAF questionnaires
for surveying teacher and student perceptions and preferences
of fee'dback given or received. in the learning/performance of
golf. Results showed that the Cole-DAS items most frequently
used were: (a) mode--audio; (b) time of delivery--terminal;
(c) type of message-- corrective; (d) general referent--whole
movement; and (e) specific referent--space. Teacher perceptions
(66.716 of TAF given were more accurate than those of the stu-
dents (57.6%). Teachers' TAY preferences matched the most
frequently observed Cole-DAS categories surveyed 50% of the
time. The majority of students preferred the following kinds of
individualized TAF; (a) mode -- audio- visual; (b) time of deli-
veiyterminali and (c) type of message--corrective. Of these,
the time of delivery and type of message items favorably com-
pared with the TAF observed. There was a,law and negative,
relat4onship between the kind of teacher augmented feedback
given and each of the 3 teachers' skill ranking of her/his
students. This was evidenced by 12of 15 Kendall tau values
ranging between -.09 and -.51.

348. DANIELS, ,L.A. An evaluation of sa one-day workshop on
radioimnunitssay and electrophoresis.'M.Ed., 1979; 64,p.
(T.M. Mommsen)'

.349. DEVANEY, M.T. EuElidean motion.-M:F.A. Dan e, 1978.
35'p. (G. Cheney)"

350. EARLS, N.F. Distinctive physitalducation teachers:
personal qualities, perceptionsof teacher education and
the realities of teaching. Ed.-D. in Physical Mutation,
1979. ...222 p. (P. Berlin)

Distinctive PE teachers were observed and interviewed to 'deter
mine their personal qualifies, perceptions of teacher education
and realities of teaching. Observable indicators of teachtr
distinctiveness were developed by teacher educators as9 basis
for their nomination of Ss.' Ss (N=6) were in at least their
5th year of JHS or middle school teaching,in metropolitan
Boston. Information was elicited primarili by open-end ques-
tions in an in-depth semi-structured intervieW. Written case
studyreports used quotations and adhered strictly to Ss'
expression of ideas. A synopsis of case'reports was presented.
Findings were' synthesized and interpreted by the* investigator
with regard to: (a) personal and teaching qualities; (b)
teaching realities, satisfactions, dpsatisfactions and
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Irsistence; and (crpre-service and .in- service teacher

e ucation.

351. EISEN, H.E. A study of the perception's of four voluntary
health agencies toward the main focus of community health
education. M.Ed., 1979. 55 p. (R. VinCent)

,352. 'GALLEMORE, S.L. The student teaching experience: per-

ceptions of student teachers, cooperating teachers, and
university supervisors. Ed.D". in Physivil Education,

1979. 201
G

p. (P. Berlin)
This investigation examined perceptions about the objectives of
the student teaching experience in the School of Health, Physi-
,s41 Education and Recreation at The University of North Carolina

at Greensboro. The survey instrument called for subjects to:

' (41)rankl5 objectives as to importance, (b) 'designate the
-) 'degree to which the objectives were achieved, and (c) record

ctivities and experiences which contribute4 to-.the achievement
of the objectives. Results werequtalyzed fo± each respondent
group--studene teachers, cooperating teachers, and university

visors. A combined result was-also determined,,, The ob-

.
jective perceived most important related t6 effectiveness in
maintaining a productive learning environment. ,2 of the re-

spondent groups ranked it most important; student teachers
perceived it -2nd in importance. The objective perceived most

'tely achieved was concerned with personal characteristics.
2 gr ups ranked it most completely achieved. University super-

visors placed it 4th in order, of achievement. Reasons offered

by student teachers for the' achievement of objectives related
to perso 1 and professional growth. Responses about conttibu-
tions to t e achievement of the 'objectives were designated, in a

content c egOry according to the source associated with the
contribution. 1 ,respondents in4icate&that activities and
experiences occur.r&ng at the,toopera4iti school contributed most

to the aChlevement.

353.. GEARITY,NP.E,, TM: some inferred" effects onattitudes,
anxiety and.motor'behavior (six case'studies). M.S.,

1979. 161 p. (e. Ulrich)

35,4. GREAVES, E.C. Personal values, institutional goals and

I% voting on sport governance Issues. Ed.D. in Physical

Education, 1,979. 128 p. (M. Mordy)
Personal. values, &stitutional goals for athletics,'and voting
behavior of AIAW Executive Board members on issues concerning
the governance of athletics in the years 1975 thfough 1977 were

210
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examined. Ss (N=47) were assigned the status of High or,Low on
each of,the 6 factors of Gordon's Survey of Interpersonal Values
(SIV): they were designated to be Conservative or Liberal in
their voting behavior; and they were associated according to
their institutions' goals for athletics as Conservative or
Liberal. Results ofthe application of Chi Square and Fisher's
exact probability test indicated no sig diff in voting behavior
between Ss with Conservative and Liberal institutional goals,
nor was there any Alf among groups of Ss simile ly categorized
On personal values, ad institutional goals. Of the'6 SDI
factors, only Recognition was related to voting behavior. There
was no pattern between institutional goals and voting behavior
nor personal value systems and voting behavior on a year-to-
year or aggregate basis. The findings of the study did not

A

support the expectation that faculty representatives to AIAW
vote according to their personal value hierarchy and congruently
with the goals of the institutions with which they are
affiliated.

a

1.355. HILDRETH, K. Sexism in elementary physical education
literature: a content analysis. Ed.D. in Physical
Education, 1979. 110 p. (C. Ulrich)

The purpose of this study was to analyze the current, ELE PE
literature and determine whether sexist content was'present,
and if so, whether the sex of the authors had any relationship
to the degree or presence of sexist content. After a pilot
study,was done to evaluate the selected categories, the inves-
tigator examined the written content and pictures of 23 ELE
PE textbooks. Materials published after 1972, the date of the
Title IX passage which barred sex discrimination in the schools,
were selected to study. Chi Square statistical analysis aswell
as % compari'ons yielded the following results: (1) the sex of
the authors d d appear to be an influence in the content,espec-
ially in the tegories of,teacher pictures and children pic-
tures; and C2Y,the written content was found to,vbe sexist at.a
statistically sig level with the exception of pronoun usage. -..

It was concluded that today's ELE PE literature contains many
sexist elements within its content, both in

,..

written content and
...-illuatratiods.

356. HORROCKS, R.N. The relationship of selected prosocial
play behaviors in children to: moral reasoning, youth
sports participation, and perception of sportsmanship.
Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1979. 199 p. (S. Robinson)

21
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The-relationship of children's prosocial play behavior, moral'
reasoning, participation in youth sports, and perception of
sportsmanship was examined. The mean scores and rank order
relationship of certain demographic factors were also consider-
ed as they related to the variables. 'Factors included:
race, sex, birth order, size of family, number of adults in the

home, family structure, parent's occupation, parent's education-
Nal level, number of playmates, and age of playmates. Data were

collected by interviewing 5th and 6th grade boys and girls

(N.163). Moral reasoning and perception of sportsmanship scores
were determined by means of the 'Kohlberg interview technique.

Scoresrfor prosocial play behavior were determined by teacher's
observations using a prosocial play behavior inventory designed
by-the investigator. Results of both parametric and nonpara-
iiqic analyses showed that-scores for moral reasoning and
pe04tion of sportsmanship\were positively related to scores

prosocial play behavior.N Scores for participation in youth
'-sports were not related to scores for prosocial behavior. The

interrelatedness of moral reasoning and perception of sportsman-
e?<r ,ship scores suggested that children's perception of sportsman-
V; ship reflects a developrZntal construct in stages of moral
/ 7 reasoning. The procedures of achieving content and, construct

validity supported-the utility of the prosocial play behavior
inventory in determining prosocial play behavior abilities in
upper ELE school populations.

357. LEONARD, D.E. Accuracy of the backboard versus the bas-
kgt rim as a pointof aim for'the basketball jump shot..,
M.S., 1979. 39 p. (G.M. Hennis)

358. LIDSTONE, J.E. The socioeconomic characteristics of male
football and basketball 'players from five universities
in the Atlantic Coast Conference. M.S., 1979. 74 p..

(C. Ulrich)

359. LORD, J. The teaching of dance: 'a characterization of
dance teacher behaviors'in technique and choreography
classes at the university level. Ed.D. in Physical Educa-

tion, 1979. 244,j. (G.E. Cheney)
The study characterized dance teacher behaviors in 2)choreo-

graphy and 2 technique classes at the university leVel using a

modification of Joyce's System of teacher behavior ana6tis
(LAJS). Two coders were trained and satisfactory standards of

objectivity and reliability were met. 20 audio-video recordings
of choreography and technique classes distributed over a 17 wk

2 1 n-4. A;
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semester were coded. It was found that teacher behaviors in
choreography classes were (a) 2.53 times more verbal than non-
verbal; (b) moderately direct when dealing with procedure and.
indirect when dealing with content; (6) inflexible when dealing
with content and more flexible_when dealing with procedure; (d)
most frequently"evoking unpredictable, student behaviors through
the communication of teacher's conclusions or opinions; (e) most
frequently providing feedback in the form of teacher's conclu-
sions or opinions; and (f) dominated by unpredictable student
behaviors. Teacher behaviors in.technique classes were (a)
1.17 times more verbal than nonverbal; (b1) very direct when
dealing with both Content and procedure; (c) inflexible when
dealing with both content and procedure; (d) most frequently
eliciting predictable student behaviors through imposing a
plat or procedure or delivering information; (e) most frequently
providing information on the form of information or imposition

-of plaq or procedure; and (f) dominating the interaction pro-
cess- The LAJS was'-judged to have limited potential for,further
use in description of dance classes.

-

360. McGEHEE, M.C. Innerscape: the relation of the concept of
"significant form" to dance. M.F.A, in Dance, 1979. '31

-p. (G.E. Cheney)

,.361. McGIRR, M.G. Women professional' and amateur golfers'
self-perceptions with respect to flow theory. M.S., .

1979, 102 p. (P. Berlin)

362. McKETHAN, J.F. Student attitudes toward instructional
processes in secondary physical education. 'Ed.D. in
Physical 'Education, 1979. 141 p. (G1M. Hennis)

The purpose'of.this study was to explore student attitudes
toward. instructional PE processes. The. preliminary phase of the
investigation was concerned with the nature of the constructs
underlying student attitudes toward instructional processes.
The SAI-IPSPE was deAloped to assess student attitudes. Re-
sponses of male and feMale PE students (N=278) were analyzed
using factor analytic procedures. Statements with factor load-
ings and final estimates of communality equal to or greater than
.50 were retained onthe SAI-IPSPE: Test-retest reliability of
the SAI-IPSPE was .72. Findings revealed that (a) the SAI-IPSPE
was a valid tool, (b) student attitudes toward instructional
processes. were significantly different according to-the-class-
in which the student was enrolled, (c) male and females demon-
strated sig diff attitudes about instructional processes in the

21 9
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SHS PE environment, (d) attitudes were significantly different
paralleling the no. of days the student failed to participate in,
the PE class, and (e) attitudes were not different with respect
to letter grade.

363. MILLER, J. Positive reinforcement used by coaches id,
basketball practice sessions. M.S., 1979. 71 p. (S.M.

Robinson)

364. MINTER, A.C. An evaluation of the educational component
of the Alamance County Health Department Family Planning
Clinic. M.Ed., 1979. 59 p. (R. Vincent)

365. PAUL, R.G. The 91st parallel:, increasing the*illusory
potential of the stage space. M.F.A. in Dance, 1979.

19 p. (G. Cheney)

366. PHILLIPS, J.H. A comparison of parental attitudes toward
competition in youth sports in relation to the sex of the (i

participant and the selected sport. Ed.D. in Physical

Education, 1979. 98 p. (C. Ulrich)
A 25-item Likert-type attitude scale was used to measure paren-
tal attitudes toward youth sport competition in basketball,
baseball, and swimming. The Ss were 288 randomly selected
parents of youth sportIparticipants, as follows: parents of
basketball participants 0=95), baseball (N=92) and swimming
(N=101). ANOVA procedures for both raw and factor scores were
used to compare the parents' attitude scores based on the sex of
the child, the relationship of the parent to the child, and the
sport of the child. The results indicated that parents of youth
sport participants generally possess favorable attitudes toward
youth sport competition'for the 3 sports studied. Parents of
youth swimming participants hold more favorable attitudes toward
youth sport competition than parents of youth baseball partici-
pants. Neither the sex of the child note the relationship of the
pareht to the child affect the attitudes or parents toward youth
sport competition.

367. PIPKORN, C.J. 'A comparison of t)Itcardiovasc lar fitness

levels of selected cyclists and joggers. M.S., 1979.

84 p. (C. Ulrich)

7
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368. RIKARD, G.L. Teacher perceptions of the oxganizational
'management systems in their school and department of
health, physical education, and recreation. Ed.D. in
Physical Education, 1977 148 p. (R. McGee)

Actual and ideal perceptions of college leachers were compared
between 2 organizational structures and by levels of academic
rank. Teachers,(N186) characterized the organizational manage-
ment system of their respective schools and departments of
HPER by categoriiing 7 organizational variables on a 4-system
continuum. The 7 organizational variables included leadership,
motivation, communication, interaction, decision making, goal
setting, and control. Teachers responded twice to each variable
yielding an actual and an ideal perception of their organize-
tion'a management system. ANOVA and the Scheffe post hoc test
indicated actual and ideal perceptions were sig diff,with ideal
perceptions higher for school and department teachers on all
variables eXcept control. Teachers from departments expressed
sig lower actual perceptions than did those from schools by
describing their organization's management system between bene-
volent authoritative and consultative. Teachers from schools
described their actual organizational management system as
consultative. Teachers from both department and school;
structures agreed that their ideal organizational system was
participative groups. No sig diff were indicated when teacher
perceptions were compared by academic rank.

369. RIPLEY, J.R. Student attitudes toward the development of
nuclear power plants to supply energy. M.Ed., 1979. 67
p. (T.M. Mommsen)

370. ROBERSON, A.G. I remember you. M.F.A. in Dance, 1979.
31 p. (L. Andreasen)

371. SHELTON, J.C. Assertion in women's intercollegiate
tennis singles. Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1979,
134 p. (P. Berlin)

A systematic observation technique was developed to analyze
assertion in women's intercollegiate tennis singles competition.
The relationship between observed assertion and players' scores
on a general assertion scale, the CSES (Galassi et al., 1974),
was examined. A comparison was also made between observed
assertion, team ranking, and points and games won and lost.
Player profiles were vmpiled which illustrate possible uses of
observation findings: 'Results of the Kendall rank correlation
procedure indicated that no sig relationship existed between
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the CSE4 and 2 observations of Assertion in tennis singles play.
CoMparison of observed assertion with points and games won and
lost considering player ranking revealed that, in general, there
was a definite association between assertion in tennis and
success. The finding was common among all players regardless
of ranking. Player profiles of the 6 singlet' players observed
included: (a) a comparison of assertive scdres when serving
and receiving, (b) a comparison of points won and lost when
play was assertive, nonassertive, and neutral. (c) .a summary
of game-by-game behavior, and (d) a summary of player behavior
following points lost when play was assertive.

372. WARD, DIS. Student perception of the classroom environ-
ment in secondary school physical education. Ed.D. in
Physical Education, 1979. 210 p. (K. Barrett)

Student perception of the classroom environment was investigated
in SHS PE classes. Differences in perception between male and
female students based on the sex of their teachers were also
studied with students enrolled in requi'red SHS PE classes
(N=822). The Learning Environment Inventory and an information
questionnaire were administered to all students. Data were
analyzed based on 10 subgroups based on student sex and time
spent with a teacher by sex. ANOVA revealed diff'in 14 of the
15 LEI dimensions (p.C.0,05) which were attributable to either of
the 2 main effects and/or the interaction effect. Bonferroni
multiple comparisons found distinct diff among the 10 'sub-
groups. Female students appeared to be more affected by the
varied organizational structures occurring within classes
taught all the time b5' teachers of their same sex. 3 partitlar
dimensions were sig perceived,by both male and female students
for the male teachers: high Apathy, high Disorganization, and
low Goal Direction.

373. WELSH, A.C. Human support systems utilized by hospitalized
patients: an exploratory study. M.Ed., 1979. 137 p.
(M.K. Solleder)

374. WEST, T.R. Legal aspects relating to handicapped students
in physical education and athletics. Ed.D. in Physical
Education, 1979. 178 p. (G.M. Hennis)

This investigative study deals with the legal aspects of handi-
capped children in physical education and athletics. Congress-
ional legislation is given showing those public laws that were
used as stepping stones leading to the finalizing of The Educa-,
tion For All Handicapped Children Act of 1975, Public Law

2
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94-142. A summary of the federal mandates that givespecific
references to students' rights, parents' rights, and procedural
due process is highlighted. Court cases are cited showing the
major causes of dispute within the educational system dealing
with handicapped children. Decisions have been reached in the
following areas: procedural due process, free appropriate
public education, placement in the least restrictive environ-
ment, educational cost to parents, and the discrimination
against athletes based solely on their handicapped conditions.
General summary and conclusions were based on existing court
decisions that should be of value to all educational decision-
makers.

375. WOOD, M, The drinking patterns Of undergraduate women
living-in residence halls at the University of North
Carolina at Greensboro. M.Ed., 1979, 70 p. (J.A. Fitch)

UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN COLORADO (M. Behling)
GREELY, COLORADO,

376. BAKER, Cynthia Mary. Elementary school teachers' percep-
tions of the typical male, typical female, and tyRical
athlete. Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1979. 163 p.
(C. Cody)

377. BRIODA, Jeffrey Mark., Time for recovery from successive
bouts of exercise as measured 1y changes in the anaerobic
threshold: a comparison of recovery intervals of 24 and
48 hours. Ed.D. in physical Education, 1979. 185 p.
(N. Van Anne)

.

This study focused on overexercise and whether 24 hrs is suffi-
cient recovery time (as measured by changes in the anaerobic
threshold) during successive 45 min exercise bouts of running/
walking at an intensity approximating the anaerobic threshold
(AT). 18 men and women between 19 and 36 years of age
(X=24.4 yrs) we\ randomly assigned to 1 of 2 experimental
groups; a 48 hr oup which exercised every other day with 48
hrs of recovery arld a 24-hr group which exercised each day with
24 hrs df recovery., The groups were given a graded exercise
bicycle test at the beginning (T1), after 3 wks of training
(T2), after 6 wks of training (T3), and at the end of 9 wks
(T4) during which AT was measured noninvasively using a slope
analysis to ascertain non-linear increases in VE,_Vc02, and R.
A control group of 6 men and women also took all the tests but
did not exercise during the 9 wk duration of the study. An

9
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ANOVA indicated that 24 hrs isnot sufficient recovery time
until the body has had time (approximately 6 wks) to adapt to
the exercise stress. The AT holds potential for being a sensi-
tive indicator of adequate recovery time.

378. BEAUCHAMP, Larry S. The development of a_p_ELEL)rammed
textbook and a study of its effectiveness in the training
of ice hockey coaches. Ed.D. in Physical Educa..5ion, 1979.
435 p. (M. Behling)

A programmed testbook on coaching ice hockey has developed. A
sample of 63 males were divided into a control and an exp group.
The control group attende,d a tfaditional Level III Clinic of
Canada's National Coache0 Certification Program while the exp
group only used the programmed textbook. Both groups wrote the
same certification test. A t-test was used to compare the means
of the 2 groups. The means were not sig (p>.05). It was con-
cluded that the programmed textbook designed as a self-instruc-
tional tool was as effective as a standard clinic in developing
knowledge of the concepts necessary for Level III certification
by the N.C.C.P.

379. F1TZGERALD,\Kathleen. The rater reliability and aspects
of validity ofthe present methocrof judging figures ill
figure skating. Ed.D. in Physi, I Education. 1979.

p. (M. Behling)

380. HORSFALL, J. Stuart. Intern ships among autonomic,
self-report and behavioral m of competitive
arousal.- Ed.D. in Physical Ed a , 1979. 156 p.

(G.H. Sage)
Linear and Curvilinear relationships among autonomic (HR,
ST, MT, GSR), Self-Report (SCAT, Comp Short Form of SAI), )nd
behavioral measures of competitive arousal were examined. igom-
puterized data collection (almost instantaneout recording),was
conducted on 51 male PE majors randomly assigned to 1 of 3
stress induced (distorted performance feedback) groups (Hi,
Med, Lo). All measurements were expressed in absolute and
relative terms. Analysis of data involvedAr, ANOVA, and Mul-
tiple Regression. An inverted-U performance curve was observed
but not substantiated due to a failure to demonstrate effective
arousal manipulation. Interrelations among autonomic measures
were low (.25 to .02). No curvilinear relationships were

,,observed. No relationship was observed between autonomic and
self-report measures or between self - report; measures and per-
ftrmance.. The relationship between state and trait anxiety was
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.41 (p 1.003). The coefficient for lieart rate and rel. perf9rm:.
mice was .25 (p.C.08) and for ST And rel. performance was .39
(p 4..006) . Greatest performance predictability was gained
through knowledge of autonomic measures (R2 - .203). An

_"efficient" predictive model reau ed from knowledge of rel.
ST (R2 .148), ab. ST (R2 ..1 .02 and trait anxiety ( .0)4).
This modelexplaitred 20.36% o e variance in relativ perfor-
mance (p .01). It was recommended that an examinati of
'antra- subject autonomic, self-report and behavioral i tercor-

lations be made.

381. KOCIUBA, Rosalind. The tanking of objectives by elemen-
tary, secondary, and university physical educators, Ed.D.
in Physical Education, 1979. 125 p. (T.M. Malumphy)

The investigation was to determine the priority physical educa-
tors have concerning the common objectives of PE. The investi-
gation was conducted during March and April, 1979 in Wisconsin.
Ss .were 70 ELE physical educators, 86 SHS physical educators,
and 89 university physical educators (N -245). A questionnaire
requiring a paired-comparisoh, forced-choice response and
demographic data, accompanied by a cover letter was mailed to
each S-(44% return). The mdn was determined for each of the
10 objectives within each of the groups. The rank order for
each group was determined based on mdns. The amount of agree-
ment within each group was determined in terms of % relative to
various quartiles. Spearman's rank order correlation was tested
at the .05 level. Findings were physical educators appeared to
have a generalized common agreement about the objectives of PE
relative to their particular education level with the objective
Neuromuscular Skills having a high priority. The objective
Leisure Time Activities was not as highly ranked among ELE
educators as SHS educators. The objectives Self Realization and
Emotional Stability were ranked higher among ELE educators than
SHS educators.

382.+ NELSON, Katherine H. A study of the relationships between
support for political authority, support for sport offi-
cials, and disrespectful behavior toward sport officials.
Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1979. 162 p. (C. Cody)

A semantic differential was used to measure support for the
concepts of "president," "police officer," acid "referee-umpire."
A Likert scale for approval of 14 actions towards spoit offi-
cials measured respectful behavior. Ss were college men and
Women, athletes and nonathletes (Total N = 259) at the Univer-
sity\of North Colorado. Support for all concepts was only

21
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slightly positive. ANOVA indicated no aig (tiff between support
for political authority and.the sport official. There was
positive r, (p4.05) between support for referee*umpire and
respectful behavior only for women nonathletes; is for men and
women athletes and men nonathletes were considered O. Men were
more approving of disrespect to sport officials (p...1.05) than
women. Sport groups did not differ in overall respectful be-
havior, but diff were found on several items. These results
indicated that support for the sport official and political
authority are related. Even though support for the sport
official was only minimal, disrespect towards sport officials
was not related to support, but probably a result of sanctioned
deviance.

UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA . (T. Gabert)

NORMAN OKLAHOMA

383. JEE, A. Some effects of passive and activeiOstibular
stimulation on balance performance of 6-, 74; sand 8-year
old children. M.S. in Physical Education, 1979. 59 p.

(T. Gabert)
The theory that vestibular input resulting from rapid spin
training can influence balance performance of a child by activa-
ting dysfunctioning synapses, and increasing the facilitory
effect on the muscle spindle, was investigated using passive
stimulation, active stimulation, or no stimulation of the
vestibular system. Elementary. children (N=.60), CA of 6 to 8
yrs, with below average balance abilities as evaluated by the
Frostig Movement Skills Balance Test, were assigned as matched
Ss to either a passive (PVS), active (AVS), or control (CVS)
vestibular stimulation group. The PVS group received 140 chair
rotation treatments, consisting of a 3 sec angular acceleration,
a 57 sec period of constant velocity rotation at 100°/sec, and
an impulsive stop. The AVS group received 140, 1 min treatments,
consisting of a child working a vestibular board in 10 diff
positions. Neither the PVS or the AVS training produced sig
(p>.05) gains on the balance test scores of those Ss when, com-
pared with their matched CVS groups. The results of this study
do not support the claim that PVS or AVS in perceptual motor
training programs has a beneficial effect on the vestibu-
loocular and vestibulospinal reflexes of children with develop-
mentally delayed balance abilities.
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384, WEBER, T.M. Effect of arm exercise technique on oxygen
consum tion heart rate blood 'r -enure and double ro-
duce. M.S. in Physical Education,, 1979, 65 p. R.
Ratliff)

6 sedentary males,,CA 30-65, years, all with a history of either
borderline hypertensiveneau, myocardial infarction, or coronary
artery bypass graft surgery performed 2 calisthenic arm exer-
cises to analyze the effect on HR, PB, DP, and V02 when rate,
cadence, and resistance were varied. 8 versions of 2 groups
of exercise abd and ext rot to shoulder ht, and flex to
shoulder ht, horiz abd, and horiz add were tested under Varied
conditions. The independent variable compared was the exercise
technique of equal components of motion or relaxation, while the
independent variable of rate (15 reps /min or 30 reps/min) and
resistance (with or without 1 lb resistance on each arm) were
matched for each pair. Each exercise was performed fOr 4 min,
and cadence was controlled by a metronome. The. results demon-,
stratethat the 2 exercise techniques constituted similar 02
consumption. However, the exercises performed with.the relaxa-
tion component showed eig.(p.4.05) lower DP, primarily accounted
for by SBP, thus indicating.e lower MV02. Furthermore, it can
be concluded that V02 consumption may not reflect MV02
requirements.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON (E.R. Reuter)
EUGENE, OREGON

385. ALDRICH, Kenneth R. The Italian influence on dance in the
court of Elizabeth I. M.A. in Dance, 1979. 132 p.
(T.R. Faulkner)

386. ABBOTT, Courtney P. A descriptive evaluation of the adult
health improvement program of Lane County. M.S. in Health
Education, 1979.. 145 p. (L.G. Davis)

The process and materials of the Adult Health Improvement Pro-
gram (AHIP), a health assessment and promotion for employees in
Lane County, was evaluated. Client response (N -'65) to 3 ques-
tionnaires demonstrated a high acceptance of the materials and
procedures used. ,Se were well prepared for both sessions,
assessment and consultation, and found the process personal and
educational. The most meaningful AHIP tool was the Health Risk
Assessment (HRA)0i.type of Health Hazard Appraisal (HHA). The
follow-up consultation was rated especially positive by Ss.
Exercise, nutrition and stress reduction were the most selected
behavior change goals. 94% of Ss would repeat AHIP. Client
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characteristics. (i.e. age, weight, BP) had no sig relation to
eatisfection with program, final attitude about AHIP purpose,
perceived probable long -term health effects, or decision to

repeat, There was a sig positive change in attitude about AK?
furpciee from pre-assessment to poet - consultation.

387. AUSTIN, P. Keith. The relationship hetweun'refiction time
and movement time when measured separately and on differ-
ent trials. M.S. in Physical Education, 1979, 42 p.

(J.D. Adler)

388. BRXNER, Gregory J. An analysis of mechanisms agtsociated
with knee injuries of conesge football players. M.S. in

Physical Education, 1979. 57 p. (E.P. Wooten)

389. CHINN, Neil R. The development of organized sports in

England 1860-1890. M.S. in Physical Education, 1979.

65 p. (J. Broekhoff)

390. CHRISTIE, William D. The influence of position and occa-

sion on college football injuries. M.S. in Physical Edu-

cation, 1979. 93 p. (M.J. Ellis)

391. CORCOS, Daniel M. Movement control: an investigation

using a transfer paradigm. M.S. in Physical Education,

1979. 86 p. (J.D. Adler).

392. FINNEGAN, Eileen. Ap investigation of myosin atp-ASE
activity in antigraAty skeletal muscle of the albino rat.,

M.S. in Physical Education, 1979. 29 p. (E. Evonuk)

393. GADDIS, Maureen M. Cynthia's journey: a choregraphic

thesis. M.A. in Dance, 1979. 75 p. (T.R. Faulkner)

394. GARDNER, Valerie. The effect of a program of physical
activity on depression and life satisfaction in the el-

derly. M.S. in Physical Education, 1979. 53 p.'

(J. Bennett)

395. GILL, J.I. Different perspectives of the purpose for
student evaluation of teacher performance at the community
college level. Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1979. 277 p.

(B.C. Munson)

2"()
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2 surveys were soled to determine the current faeoltY and admin-
istrative times of student ratings and attitudem towards their
use as a meamure of job effectiveness. 44X of all personnel
listed by contract as teachers and administrators (N.4681) from
the 5 English language coountm4y colleges In Quebec completed a
Staff Atittudem Questionnaire providing personal leformation,
attitudes towards utudent evatuationa, and job evaluation
teehniquee. 45% of department chairman (N*4143) filled out a
2nd questioOnaire Aires/Wing additional laformetlon on depa
mental evaluation techniques. The data analyzed by %, X, way
ANOVA, and poet hoe paimisse comparisons '(Tuley) entabliased
that faculty support the use of student evalustions but not au)
the sole criterion of Joh performance. Student evaluationa
should be anonymous, conducted once a semester,' Decisions con-
cerning their use and access to the results should remain with-
in tht department. Mandatory department-wide student evalua-
tions were preferred using a combination of multiple choice..
and anecdotal questions. Employment status and college affili-
ation of respondents had the most influence on responses. The
primarylitqrpose of evaluation determined as instructional im-
provement established the acceptance of student ratings as a
valid and useful means of evaluating teachers.

396. GRIFFIN, Rick.' A study to determine the frequency of
absence of the palmaris longue muscle and the plantaris
muscle in the same individual. M.S. in Physical Educa-
tion, 1979. 30 p. (E.P. Wooten)

397. .HILL, Bruce L. Investigation of the variability of the
palmar arches of the hand. M.S. in Physical Education,
1979. 26 p. (E.P. Wooten)

398. HUMBLE, C.B. Effects of prior instructions and task out-
come on children's causal attributions for and affective
reactions to a motor achievement task. Ph.D. in Physical
Education, 1979. 132 p. (J. Broekhoff)

T determine hoW motor achievement tasks are best presented to
and e uated for children, 84 Ss, 8 to 10 yrs of age, partici-
pated in original task. Ss were exposed to 1 of 6 treat-
ments combin ng rior instructions concerning requirements for
task success (none, importance of effort, importance of abil-
ity) with task outc me (success, failure). Following the task,
Ss were questioned a out their attributions of causality for
their task outcome arid their effective reactions (evaluative
self-perceptions) to that outcome. ANOVA indicated affective

2'4,R
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reactions ware affected only by teak outymoi ittactout was more
positively evaluated than failure, lieoulta of the influence of

the various treatmento nn the children's attributions of causal-
ity were mixed. Compariann of probabilitiao of obaefved attri-
tuilione with those derived from binomial dlatrlburWe indicated
a limited number of els tendencies toward conformity with es-
Pectatlotut based on a logical conaatiiteoce of the treatment, .

These tendenciee were °hot:lived only aht4+r task mucceao a9 the
children tended to umorthe kilCOotai to to:Meets-enhancing clamed
and to avoid attributing.falinre to cillaes, which would redo(

evaluative perceptions of the null% The prevalence of the
esteem-Protective atrategy.of causal latepretalion ouggesitu
that the influence authority figurea maAhave on chlidren'a
attributlona la limited.

399. LIMY, Joan. The functions of a coach. as perceived by

sil 1, school and college female aoftbW11 playara. M.S. in

Physical Education, 1979, 84 p. (J.D. Adler)

4q0. MIZOGUCHI, Hideo. Survey_ and analysis of the techniques.

used to teach selected cruclal_gymnastics movement in
cvtitive school boys's gymnastIcs in the State of

Orion. M.S. in Physical Education, 1979. 121 ft.

(R.J. Smith)

b6

401. MORETON, Christopher R. Attention to concurrent visual
and kinesthetic stimuli by athletes and non-athletes.
M.S. in Physical Education, 1979. 64 p. *(J.D. Adler)

402. HULHOLLAND, Martin. Effect of orientation of viewing
a demonstration and the availability of concurrent visual

feedback on the initial stages of learning iimanipulation
skill. M.S. in Physical Education, 1979. 39 p. (J.D.

Adler)

403., NOLAN, Gerald N. A biomechanical analysis of the effects

on erformance of two t es of canoe addles iti North

American canoe racing. M.S. in Physical Education, 1979.

50 p. (B. Bates)

404. OGUNDARI, Jacob. Level of aspiration and accuracy of
performance of boys and girls ten to fourteen years of

ass: M.S. in Physical Education,' 1979._ 51 p.

(J. Broekhoff)

9 ,
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405, 010411RITIAR, Wiry I,. Vieionot, a choree4raphietheaie,
M.0, in Uwe, 1979. 147 0. (J.W. Desentner)

.

406. THOMPOON, Joe H. ;The relattonOle 6etWeeRAtblAtea a,1
flpn-a141atua in academie achievement at Auituatana Collela
in Roc 11,8., 1979, '77 p, (g.R.
Rantar)

The aoadomln anootiaa of 110 athtocaa and 110 randomly selected
now-athietee was compared. The eampla popeleton consietodu(
male and femele atudenta who graduated during 1976, 1977, or
1970 from Auguatana College in Rock Wand, The Se wore
classified as male athletea (Ne90), male non-athietea (N"90),
female athletes (N.032) and female non-athietea (Ne32). Data
collected from 7 areas of each student's academic records wareused to assess academic performance. ANOVA and t tests were
utilised to teat for statistical aignIfloanno (p. 4.05).
Results from the statistical analyala revealed: no mig diff in
academic performance existed between mule athletes and male
non-athletes, or between female athletes and female non-
athletes; male and female athletes exhibited about equal aca-
demic potential but female athletes attained sig higher grader,
incurred probation less often, and required aig longer to gra-
duate than male athletes; and male and female athletes carried
a sig lighter program Load during the competitive season in
comparison with the off season.

407. TWA, H.I. A comparison of male and female physical edu-
cation teachers' verbal and nonverbal interaction at the
elementary school level. Ph.D. in Physical Education,
1979. 99 p. (K.D. RAnkin)

This study was a descriptive-analytic study of what teachers and
students are doing, verbally and nonverbally, in ELE PE. Ss
involved a random sample of 16 teachers and their students.
Sa' behavior was measured according to the Rahkin Interaction
Analysis System (RIAS). 2 S variables were selected: (1)
sex of the teacher and (2) grade level being taught (1-3, 4-6).
The design was a 2-factor repeated measures ANOVA. 4 aig diff
were found at the p.4.05 level. 1 aig interaction showed that
male Ss praised more at the intermediate level (4-6) than at
the primary (1-3) level, whereas female Sa were just the oppo-
site. A 2nd interaction indicated that male Ss had more non-
response or confusion in their classes at the primary level
than at the intermediate level and females were just the oppo-
site. Also males had more confusion or non-response than
females and intermediate students had more frowning behavior

wJ
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,

than primary atntionts, p ivory interaction pattern W40
1-,7-1-9-1 intik:atlas, teacher talk, student movement, aScher
talk. teacher geaturea,,teechor talk,

ONIVIIRSITY OV P1TTHOUROU (M;A,Jiherman)

pITTOOUROU, PPINNYLV 0
, .,.

,

400, HOUNN414, 11,0, The role_of ylinALlsgoky_Igps
of

. ,

Wil,A109.A .. di* Ar,'' AaLkm Jol ot ou . 14A. A

Physinal 004catien , 19794 tiA O. N.J. loffman)

Tho role of visual imagery in ehort-terM motor memory was.axe-
mined by comparing performencegt college Se high in imagity

*batty (His) with those low ijlimagery ability (Lie) in The re-

production of criterion end locetions (1140) and distances (D)

On .4 orVillinear arm positionlOs task. 12 Hie and 12 Lie,

representing extremes on a twit of spatial relations, were
assessed on ability to, reproduce 6 Da anlo6 fits immediately

after presentation, after a 30 rest; after a 30-sec imaginal

rehearsal, and after a:10-oec i ginal distraction. AU and NE

wore used to measure rp*oduct'it accuracy. Results indicated

that HIs reproduced Elauwith le a error than LIa across all .

reproduction condition ;Nhile b\diff were revealed twatween

groups on retention o/dytanØifonnation. The expected

imagery group x repro yq on dJiUon interaction for retention

of Eta was not sig. How ver, error scores of HIs who

indicated using imaginaLicoding's rqegies were compared with

scores, of non-coding LIsethe eli ected interactions were ob-

served. Diff between His and Li 'wep sig larger in the imme-
diate and imaginal rehearsal co 1 6 s than in either of the

other 2 conditions. OVe sil, r. a ts uggesteethat visual

imagery may play a fund onallY mp,rt nt r71e in short-term

retention of Eta. *

409. MATOVOIK, L. In vo exprespion of murine sarcoma virus

genes in rats at octedlto n exercise stress, M.A. in fl,

1!Physical Educat
1

on, 1979. , K.F. Metz).

To gain insight into the mechan -sif ..., cell transformation by
,

RNA tumor viruses, 3 groups of. k o d female rats were forced

to swim in deep water until eX14pgatiOn for 3, 6, and 10 days,

respectively. A ten-fold incrAse orMSV-rat sequences occurred

at 3 days, with similar increases at 6 and 10 days. Parallel

'animals were force0o swim 5 30 min bouts within a 3 hr period

and were then seed:Ogg - various time points. RNA induction

was evident at 3.hrs p ercise and decayed to control

levels by 48 hrs. Whet e the specific stimulus for MSV-rat
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aoquonoeo roaulto4 from IROf04400 metabolic activity or de-
OreAded eatt000tluar 02 tension could not he oocertetnod. flow-
aver, tho exeroloe was reaponethlo for an in vivo Latina-ion of
normal rat colt meenonceo 000eciatod with MA',

4L0. RAHOAY, M, Tho offecto of practice amilestrectlon ou
motoreehemadevolopmeet. M,A. in Phyalcol Education.
1979, 94 p, (J,R, mark)

A molor prodiction of Schmidtso aehoma theory is than. vorlable
Proctlre fociiitoteo ochome development. The proaee study
Coated this prediction and further explored effects of inatruc-
tion on ochema development. Children (1-4 yru) and adults par -
formed a two,,handed coordination took (a modified labYrloth
Mama) under variable or constant practice and under inotroctiou
or no instruction. Variable practice was manipulated by varying
slot dimonniono but not the propertiono of the took. The re-
suits dld not support the variability-of-prooLIce hypothenis in
either children or adulta. Further, Instruction wan not found
to aid ahem development but, to the contrary, no lastruotian
made the chlidren'a performance wetter on the delayed transfer
task. Queations urine regarding the nature of practice varia-
bility and .parameters to be varied au well au the effectivenees
of verbal instruction for children.

UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE (W. Liemohn)
KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE

411. BOND, V. Effects of alcohol on cardlorespiratory
function and lactate production. Ed.D. In Physical Educa-
tion, 1979. 205 p. (B.D. Franks)

12 Ss, 6 abstainers and 6 moderate drinkers, performed a pro-
gressiye work task on the Monark bicycle ergometer to exhaustion
after ingestion of a placebo (0 ml./kg/), small (.44 ml./kg.),
and moderate dose (.88 ml./kg.) of 190 proof ethyl alcohol mixed
grapefruit juice. The work tasks consisted of 3 min each at
360, 720, and 1,080 kpm./min. Thereafter, the resistance was
increased by 180 kpm./min every 3 min until the S was unable to
maintain a pedal rate of 60 rpm. Diffs due to dosages and
type of drinkers were evaluated by a 2 X 3 ANOVA. There'were
no wig diff (p:P.05) in HR, V02, endurance, rating of per-
ceived exertion, and blood lactate due to the ingestion of a
small and moderate dose of alcohol compared to the control
condition. Small. and moderate dosages caused increased dia-
stolic BP of abstainers during exercise at 720 kpm./min. A
moderate dose caused increased ventilation of moderate drinkers

2. erti
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et teat. There is little evidence from this study to support
the conclveion that Ingestion of cash and moderete dosages of
alcohol by ebetainere and moderate drinkers Affo4o pardto-
respiretory function and lactate production.

412, OAY1.8, K.A.
a

hi Aq91 sophA P In %pito. Oducetion,
I . -1/04;-Ti 1 links)

129 randomly *elected OHM sophomores wore tested before and
lifter an 18 wk endurance running program (up to 42 min deity)
to dstermlny the effect.* of that Program on 11P, body fatness,
HR response to auhax henoh-o6pping, leisure time energy expen-
diture, and cigarette smoking hibli*. --Af) Hs were randomly
selected to take the Tennessee Pelf-Concept solo, ANOVA on
poet-intervention data revealed no sig diff (p)s,10) an physlon
logical measures between 8s taking no PR clouseee during the 1H
wk program (Group 1), Se taking PH during the let 9 wks only
(Group 2), He taking PR during the 2nd 9 wks only (Group 3),
and those So taking PR for the entire 18 wka (Group 4). Groups
1 and 4 Only wore compared on the self-concept meaeuruc no
els cliff were detected (p >.10). Analysis of Ss scoring in the
upper 10% on HR response to bench- stepping (highest HR response)
yielded similar results. Only the score for personal self was
wig higher for Group 4. There were also no wig diff among the
groups using the 302 .nowt fat Ss. Thkprogram did not influ-
ence mtudInts to atop smoking. Results suggest that the endur-
ance running program employed in this study in not an effectivls
way for school physical educators to produce desirable changes
in coronary heart disease riskaactors for SHS soOomores in
18 wka.

413. LYNN, S.K. The effect of withdrawal of knowledge of
results on performance of movement at different speeds.
M.S. in Physical Education, 1979. 76 p. (P.A. Beitel)

414. REID, A.S. The effect of time of introduction and amount
of mental practice on the performance of the back roll
extension. M.S. in Physical Education, 1979. 61 p.

(P.A. Bette')

415. WHEELER, F.H. The development of a procedure for the in-
- structional cost analysis of jhysical education programs

in higher education. Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1978.
133 p. (M.M. Phillips)
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416. DOUGLASS, Hart Lyn V. hettaitAglAnleitiM9-gllyttolmite
e9110koki-.41t 1).00i/M4110" ti4V Atii
learointdilsAkpi hop!. Ph. l). in Phydtval Hdueatioe.
1978. 42 p. (J.N. DrowatAky)

62 children, ages 6, 7, And 0 were used to last the hypotheeto
that brain development, not age, is important for information
processing in motor control. The children ware evoinoted on
3 intramensory (IAS) and 2 intereeneory (Ih+S) and categorised by

( their performance on these tasks into high and tow 1AS and iES
groups. All groups then performed a gross motor control task
which consisted of 4 individual subroutines. Each subroutine
required the processing offmultisensory information. Learning
occurred for all children. High 1ES children processed intor-
mation sig faster and made sig fewer errors on the motor control
task than did low IES children. There were no sig cliff between
the 2 IAS groups in performance of the motor control task. The
high IES group was also the least variable of all, groups. Since
age distribution was similar In both IES groups, motor control
may be related more directly to IES/brain development than to
age.

417. JONES, Ralph E. Gross motor skill performance-asa
function of feedback uantit and location.
Physical Education, 1977. 3 p. J.N. Drowatzky)

The purpose of this study was to determine the effect of the
quantity and location of visual feedback (KR) cues (checkmarka)
on gross motor performance (long jump). 28 male and 24 female
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run, softball throw and reaction time (RT) were administered in
one series of 10 trials each followed by a 2 trial retention of
motor performance test 10 min later. One-way ANOVA and paired
t-tests were applied for treatment effect and retention diffs
by group and etiology. 3 sig treatment effects were found in
the standing broad jump (p4.01), the 20 yd run (p4.01) and
RT (p.4.01). The verbal KR group produced the best overall

, performance of the treatment groups. Retention analyses re-
vealed 1 sig (p4.05) improvement in performance on the speed-
tapping task by the visual KR based on the best series perfor- \

mance group. The other sig improvement noted was by the control
group on the Minnesota Test. It was concluded that TMR sig
improved with receipt of verbal and visual KR; verbal KR was
moat effective in improving gross motor performance; KR did not
sig affect retention of motor performance regardless of treat-
ment of S's etiology.

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON

423. BLANCHARD, Cynthia Lee. The role of imagery in short-term
motor memory. M.S. in Physical Education, 1979. 95 p.
(B. Kerr)

Recent studies in short-term motor memory have consistently de-
monstrated a preselection advantage in the reproduction of motor
movement; Ss who select their own movement or are given prior
information about the criterion movement evidence greater re-
production accuracy than Ss who attempt to recall movements
determined by the experimenter. The present study attempted to
determine if imagery plays a sig role in mediating the pre-
selection advantage. Students assessed as high and low imagers
performed a linear short-term motor memory task. Half of each
imagery group (high or low) was allowed to choose the movement
to be performed and recalled, while the other half attempted to
recall constrained movements chosen by the experimenter. The
results shows that both high and low imagery Ss recalled pre-
selected movements more accurately than constrained movements;
however, neither the absolute error (AE) nor the variable error
(VE) of high imagers differed' sig from that of low imagery Ss,
and imagery ability did not interact with type of movement pre-
sentation. Several possible explanations for these results are
discussed in detail.

2 `I
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424. MOORE, Marjorie A. An electromyographic investigation of

muscle stretching techniques. M.S. in Physical Education,

1979. 136 p. (R.S. Hutton)
Static contractions have recently been shown to briefly enhance

myotatic reflexes. Since such contractions are. often used as

precursors to muscle stretch, functional neuromuscular rationale

underlying these techniques was questioned and re-examined

through electromyographic (EMG) recordings. Female gymnasts

(N..21) performed 3 types of hamstring stretches: static (ST),

contract-relax (CR), and contract-relax with agonist (hip

flexors) contraction (CRAC). Hip joint angles and intraindivi-

dual EMGs were statistically compared across stretch condition's.

In 12 Ss, CRAC stretch elicited sig greater hamstring EMG acti-

vity than the other techniques (p4.1.05) Although apparently

increasing muscle stiffness, this stretch also produced the

largest change in range of motion, followed by ST and CR methods.

No sig diff in EMG activity across stretch conditions were'found

in Ss. Involuntary paroxysmal tremor activity was occasionally

observed in records of most Ss at low levels of muscle activity.

UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN - LA CROSSE (N.K. Butts)

LA CROSSE, WISCONSIN

425. ALLEN, Terry J. Interpretation of diagnostic graded exer-

cise tests on the basis of electrocardiographic, hemo-,

dynamic, ands ymptomatic responses.. M.S. in Cardiac

Rehabilitation/Adult Fitness, 1979. 67 p. (G. Porter)

The purpose of this investigation was to determine if a quanti-

tative approach to interpreting diagnostic graded exercise

tests (DGXT) could enhance the probability of predicting pre-

sence and severity of coronary artery disease (CAD). In an

attempt to supplement the traditional ST segment criterion,
hemodynamic, symptomatic, and additional ECG responses were in-

cluded. An empirically devised treadmill score (TMS) formula

based on GXT responses resulted in the 'calculation of a single

TMS for 85 symptomatic patients who had both coronary angio-

graphy and a DGXT. The TMS method was successful'in detecting

coronary lesions >50% with a sensitivity of 95%, specificity

of 63% and predictive value of a positive test 87%. The true-

negative rate was 83% and correct classification rate 86%.

These values represent an increase in teat accuracy of 3 - 25%

when compared to the standard criteria (ST segment) for DGXT

interpretation. The TMS method enhanced the ability to predict

CAD severity, as supported by sig diff (p<t.05) in TMS of 3

combinations of CAD severity sub-groupings. Thus,
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quantitatively interpreting the DGXT increases the accuracy of
diagnosing presence and severity of CAD.

.426. BARTSOKAS, Tom and ST. LOUIS, James. Industrial fitness
programs in the United States: a 1979 status study. M.S.
in Adult Fitness/Cardiac Rehabilitation, 1979. 103 p.
(P.K. Wilson)

A questionnaire was designed to determine the status of the ad-
ministration, organization, equipment and facilities of Indus-
trial Fitness Programs (IFP's), and to accrue data on the con-
tent of each of these areas. 75 of the 206 members of the Am.
Assoc. of Fitness Directors in Business and Industry surveyed
were affiliated with corporations providing "in-house" facili-
ties. 69 of these programs were analyzed and resulted in the
following conclusions: more IFP's are provided through in-
house facilities than any other means; corporations with
house fitness programs employ predominately white collar w&rkers,
and male white collar workers account for the largest % of
participants; the programs were administered primarily by 2
individuals, the medical director and the physical fitness
specialist; aerobic conditioning was included in all programs,
and strength training was provided in 72% of the programs; and,
participant education was available in 81% of the progrims,
and informational lectures were given monthly.

427. BEIER, Barbara J. An assessment of the effectiveness of
an educational program on wellness attitudes and behaviors
of tenth jrade students. M.S. in School Health Education,
1979. 114 p. (R. Papenfuss)

_ A Wellness Behavior Inventory (WBI) and a wellness educational
program were developed and implemented to determine the effect-
iveness of an educational program in changing 10th grade
students' attitudes and behaviors concerning wellness. Hoyt's
ANOVA 'gas used to calculate reliability of the WBI. Statistical
analysis of data from control group pretest scores resulted in
an r of .82 for the WBI. Exp (N -24) and control (N...24) Ss com-
pleted an Attitudinal Inventory of Wellness (AIW) (Williamson,
1978) and the WBI developed by the researcher, as a pretest,
4 wks later as a posttest, and after an additional 4 wks as a
post-posttest. The exp group participated in the 4 wk, 800
min. educational program between the pretests and posttests,
whereas the control group received no intervening treatment.
Groups were matched by age, IQ and sex. The Mann Whitney U-
test was used to determine if change scores were sig. (.4.01
level). Results indicated exp. group gain score values between

2 4,1 I.)
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pretesting and posttesting, and between pretesting and post-
testing on the AIW were sig (p.4.01); exp group gain score
values between pretesting and posttesting, and between pretest-
ing and post-testting on the WBI were sig (p4:1'.01). Thus, the
researcher concluded that the educational program was effective
in enhancing positive attitudes and behaviors toward wellness
for 10th grade stalents.

428. BISSEN, Cassandra A. The study of the development of a
reasonable record retention management system for St.
Francis Hospital. M.S. in Community Health Education,
1979. 59 p. (G. Gilmore)

429. BRANDT, Susan E. A study of the opinions of hearing-
'impaired students and their physical educators towards
integrating the hearing-impaired students in physical
education classes. M.S. in Physical Education - Handi-
capped, 1979. 109 p. (L.A. Goodwin)

430. CASABONNE, Andre J. A history of boys' interscholastic
athletics at Cashton High School, Cashton, Wisconsin.
M.S. in Physical Education, 1979. 99 p. (R. Batchelder)

431. COLLIER, Eugene, J. The-order effect and its applicabil-
ity to the 1978 WIAA State Girl's Class B Gymnastics Meet.
M.S. in Physical Education, 1979. 26 p. (W. Kaufman)

432. DICKSON, Jacqueline J. Selected dimensions influencing
the sport participation of seventh-grade students. M.S.

in Physical Education, 1979. 78 p. (J. Greenlee)
6 sociological factors, as well as timing accuracy, were inves-
tigated to determine differences among male and female sports
participants and non-participants. Ss were 60 7th grade stu-
dents (15 male and 15 female participants and non-participants).
The Sport Participation Inventory (SPI) contained questions on
the following factors influencing sport participation: family;

socio-economic factors; personal values; role models; peers and
siblings; and, physical characteristic scores. In addition, a
timing accuracy task requiring Ss to respond to a series of
lights moving down a track was utilized. 6 trials were randomly
ordered with scores recorded in .001 sec. The Hewlett-Packard
Time-Shared Basic computer program was utilized to determine
group diffs in the 6 sociological factors as well as timing
accuracy. Sig diffs between participants and non-participants

2
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were found to 'exist on influences from family,-personal values,
peers.and siblings, physical characteristic scores, and socio-.

.economic factors. Role models did not have a differential
effect. Male and female Ss were not diff on any of the SPI
factors. The timing accuracy scores indicated a sig diff'
between males and females, regardless of their participation
status, with males having greater accuracy. By, xanking the
selected factors according to their entry into the regression
statement, ranked scores indicated that family; socio-economic
factors, and personal values had the greatest impact on partici-
pation when all groups were considered together. Although these
3 factors had the greatest impact across the groups, the order
of entry varied for each of the 4 groups..

433. DIROLF, Maryrose C. A comparison of perceptual-motor
integrational levels in normal versus learning disabled
children. M.S. in Physical Education for the Handicapped,
1979. 78 p. (L.A. Goodwin)

434. DOLL, Nancy E. Ratings of perceived exertion at similar
oxygen consumption levels with varying treadmill protocols.
M.S. in Adult Fitness/Cardiac Rehabilitation, 1979. 82 p.
(N.K. Butts)

30 male students and faculty members performed 8 volitional max
V02 treadmill (TM) tests. The speed of each test was held con-
stant while the elevation was raised 2% every 3 min. Teat
speeds were 1.5, 2.0, 2.5, 3.0, 3.5, 4.0, 4.5, and 5.0 mph.
At 3 min stages, data recorded were HR, BP, Ve, V02m1/kg/min
and RPE. '1(114ts showed that test performance was influenced
by TM speed and.elavation and the amount of habitual exercise.
A linear relationship was found betstep HR and leK and betilan,
V02 and RPE'. High correlationd"hetWAnHR,IF, RPE,: VO-2

VO2m1/kg/min, VCO2 L/min, METs, RER, and RPP were all
sig (p4.01). Through a stepwise regression analysis using V02
as the dependent variable, a prediction equation was generated
with Ve and HR. V accounted for 87Z of the variability of
V02. An ANOVA and Neuman-Keul's test found sig (p <.O1)
diffs in RPE at similar VO2 levels with various TM speeds and
evaluations. Even small dIffs in speed and elevation for the
same V02 could be detected in terms of perception of stress.
It was concluded that selection of speed and elevation that
elicit the lowest RPE fora particular workload or V02 level
would offer the optimum protocol to allow a S to work towards a
target level with the greatest physiological and psychological
comfort.

2 " j
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-.435. DONATELLE, Rebecca J. A comparison between the attitudes"

and communication patterns of parents regarding sex educe=
tiotl and the knowledge and attitudes of their 9th grade
children in a medium sized rural Wisconsin school. M.S. :

in Health Education, 1979. 85 p. .0k787.117E0e75
117 9th grade students were given a 4 part questionriaire,
ing with knowledge, attitudes, communication about sexual topics,
and sources of sexual knowledge. Their parents were given a,3
part questionnaire, dealing with attitudes, communication abront

sexual topics and perceived sources of student sexual ihforma-'

tion. The Mann- Whitney U Test and Spearman's Rho correlation
were used to make comparisons between groups. Results indi-,

cated that there was no sig relationship between parental .

attitudes and communication patterns and the knowledges and
attitudes of their adolescent children. Friends were viewed as
being the greatest sources of sexual knowledge transmissiOn, °

followed by schools, movies and television, magazines, and
mothers. It was indicated that fathers played almost no role
in the sexual education of their children.

436. ENGSBERG, Jack R. An analysis of the location of the
takeoff foot in the pole vault. M.S. in Physical

Education, 1979. 51 p. (R. Jones)
This study observed cinematographically, the takeoff step in the
pole vault. 38 vaults ranging from 13.5 ft to 15.0 ft taken
from 10 Ss were analyzed. Films were taken at 100 fps durl,ng 4

indoor track meets held at the University of WI-La Crosse
Fieldhouse. Horizontal distance from the top hand to the toe
of the takeoff foot was correlated with the perpendicular dis--
tance from the center of gravity of the vaulter to the pole and

with the diff in velocities from takeoff foot touchdown to tgke-

off foot liftoff. The Pearson r was not sig for either rela-

tionship (p7.05).

437. ENNIS, Virginia Kaster. Effects of an educational program
on smoking in teenage girls. M.S. in Health Education,

1979. 152 p. (J.D. Curtis)

438. GEHLING, William D. A survey of selected elementary
school physical education programs in the State of Wisp..

consin. M.S. in Physical Education, 1949. 95 p.

(V. Van Atta)
A random sample (N -138) of the 614 K-6 schools in WI was drawn ,

to determine the status of ELE PE and to make comparisons of

these programs based on school enrollment. The 31 questions

2 n o
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used covered 11 areas of the PE programs. It was found that 65%
of the schools used a K-6-3-3 organizational pattern; 81% of
the Ss offered intramurals; 43% did not require health examine-
tiona; all schools responding offered some form of PE program,
with the classroom teacher being gradually replaced by a full-
time PE instructor as the person responsible for the program as
the grade level increased; the principal was the most common
supervisor of PE teachers; pupil progress was evaluated in-
creasingly as grade levels increased, with 86% of the Ss using
some sort of evaluation by grade 6; 85% of the Ss had some form
of curriculum guide; 62% had gyms for usage;. 66% had in-service
training; and, not nearly as many schools offered extra-class
activities for girls as they did for boys in 1972.

439. HEIDEMAN, Michael D. A study of the WIAA and WISAA to
determine the feasibility of forming one association.
M.S. in Physical Education, 1979. 80 p. (W. Kaufman)

440. HEWITT, Mary E. Religion and cancer: an evaluation study
of a cancer residency for clergy. M.S. in Community
Health Education, 1979. 114 p. (G. Gilmore)

441. HOVEN, Neil A,-/, A survey and redesign of the 40 meter ski
jump at Ely, Minnesota. M.S. in Physical Education, 1979.
21 p. (W.S. Kaufman)

442. IGNAGNI, Patricia. A comparison study of the maximal
aerobic capacity of children with and without innocent
heart murmurs. M.S. Adult Fitness/Cardiac Rehabilitation,

et, 1979. 65 p. (P.K. Wilson)
Data werecollected on 15 children diagnosed with an innocent
heart murmur and 15 children aged and sex - matched to the murmur
group as selected from a local ELE school. The testing utilized
the Bruce treadmill protocol to help assess V02.max, HR and
endurance time. The procedures included pre-test interviews,
motivational techniques and a test criteria for the attainment
of "true" V02 max. The results indicated normal responses to
the max exercise testing with limited re-test evaluations
necessary.' There were no sig diff in weight, FIR and endurance
time. The procedures included pre-test interviews, motivational
techniques and a test criteria for the attainment of "true" V02
max. The results indicated normal responses to the max exercise
testing with limited re-test evaluations necessary. There were
no sig diff in weight, HR and endurance time (p:.05). There
was a sig diff (p. .05) in V02 max,with the children diagnosed
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with an innocent murmur attaining a higher mean V02 maxthan
those of the paired control group. No cardiovascUlar.impairment
in children with innocent murmurs in their ability to perform
high'levels of work was found. This information is recommended
to be used in the avoidance of restricting children with inno-
cent heart murmurs from participation in physical activities
and in the attainment of personal life insurance.

443. ISELIN, Walter C., Jr. The effect of programmed relaxa-
tion exercises on the shooting of basketball freethrows.
M.S. in Physical Education, 1979. 53 p. (K. Toburen)

The effectiveness of programmed, relaxation exercises in con-
junction with mental practice (MP) on the performance of shoot-
ing BB freethrows was investigated. Ss were (N -24) female
intercollegiate BB players from the University of WI-La Crosse.Lry

Audio tapes were utilized for the administration of 2 parts of
the study: the 1.111 section and the programmed relaxation exer-

cises. Ss in the exp group participated in 10 sessions of
relaxation training combined with mental rid physical practice.
Ss in the control group experienced 10 sessions with only mental)
and physical practice. An ANCOVA, with the pre-test being used',
as the oovariatel was utilized. Results 4ndicated a sig (p4.05)
difference in the performance of shooting freethrows by female
intercollegiate BB players who participated in the programmed
relaxation exercise and those not using relaxation.

444. JENSON, Davis G. Determination of body density in pre-
pubescent malts, age 7 - 11. M.S. in Adult Fitness/

Cardiac Rehabilitation, 1979. 57 p. (R. Moss)

A reliable technique for determining body density in prepub-
escent males, age 7 - 11 was sought. Reliability was assessed
by test-retest of 41 prepubescent males (X age = 9.3 yrs, SD ±
1.2). AK body density value of 1.053 gm/cc (SD ± .011) was
found during both trials. A correlated t test revealed no sig
diff (p>.05) between the 2 trials. A correlation of .99 was
also observed between body density values of trial 1 and trial
2. Validity was established by hydrostatically weighing 21
college-age students (X age = 20.7 yrs, SD ± 1.4) using both the
standard technique and proposed modification. ;Mean body density

values of 1.056 gm/cc (SD ± .017) were found by these 2 tech -_

niques. A correlated t test revealed no sig diff between 9he 2

methods. A correlation of 1.00 between the body density values
obtained by the 2 techniques was also reported.

.
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445. KAHRS, Stephen J. Cardiovascular, physiological and
anthropometric status of the participants in the La Crosse
Cardiac Rehabilitation Program over a one year's period.M.S. in Adult Fitness/Cardiac

Rehabilitation, 1979. 57 p.(G. Porter)
Resting HR; resting systolic and diastolic blood pressure;body wt; % body fat, serum cholesterol levels; and, HR, systolicblood pressure and rate-pressure product at submax levels ofexertion were measured on 57 participants from the Cardiac Re-
habilitation Unit (CRU) who had been diagnosed by a physician
as having one of the following

dysfunctions of the cardiovas-
cular sustem: post-myocardial infarction; post-bypass surgery;documented coronary artery disease; or, were prone to coronary
artery dease. A11 Ss participated in-the CRU for at least 1
yr's time and- met 3 times/wk for structured exercise sessionson: stationary bicycling, swimming, walking, and jogging. EachS was evaluated 4 times throughout the yr's period, as follows:
pre-pool test, at entrance into the CRU; post-pool test, admin
istered after 3.mo in the pool phase and prior to the beginning
track phase; the post-beginning track test after 6 mo. of par-
ticipation and prior to entrance into the advanced track; and,the advanced track test after 12 mo. of participation. ANOVAfor repeated measures and a Scheffe' "post-hoc" test were usedto compare phases. After a yr's training sig decreases inresting HR and systolic and diastolic blood pressure in hyper-tensive Ss; HR and rate-pressure product responses at the 2.0
MET exercise level; and, % body fat and body wt. were observed.

446. KERNS, Donell M. Masturbation: Attitudes and behaviors
of a select group of women students at the University of
Wisconsin-La Crosse. M.S. in Community Health Education,
1979. 60 p. (K. Becker)

An attitude and beha"vior questionnaire was developed, to survey
217 women students at the UW-La Crosse regarding masturbation.20 questions were attitudinal (Likert) and 21 were behavior
and background data questions. Hoyt's ANOVA revealed an r of.79 on the attitude section of the questionnaire during a
sample analysis of 20 Ss. A Chi Square Test revealed a sig
(134.05) positive association between attitudes and behaviors.
The Kruskal-Wallis I-Way ANOVA revealed sig diff (p 4..05) be-
tween respondents when their attitudes were dompared with
whether or not they had ever masturbated. Using a Mann-Whitney
U Test, women who had masturbated as a child, an adult, or both
were shown to hold more liberal attitudes toward masturbation
than women who had never masturbated. Of the 217 Ss, 63.5%

2
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had and/or were still masturbating, while 33.5% reported never

having masturbating. Of the Ss who had masturbated, about 50%
reported some bad feelings associated with it as a child and
25% reported those bad feelings as an adult. The majority of

the Ss were 18-20 years old, white, moderately or &lightly re-

ligious, heterosexual women. The total mean score on the atti-

tude questions equaled 74.5 out of the possible range of 20 to

100, indicating a somewhat liberal 4ttitude toward masturbation.

447. KOVAL, Mary J. A physical assessment program model for

physically handicapped individuals. M.S. in Physical

Education-Handicapped, 1979. 109 p. (L.A. Goodwin)

448. LAMBRECHT, Keith W. A statewide survey of athletic direc-
tors' salaries, duties and responsibilities in Wisconsin

Class "A" and "B" high schools. M.S. in Physical Educa-

tion, 1979. 59 p. (W.S. Kaufman)
Questionnaires were mailed to 245 athletic directors (AD) in WI

Class "A" and "B" high schools. The findings,based on 202 re-

sponses (82.44% return)lappear to warrant the following conclu-

sions: AD's in Class "B" schools have more teaching and coach-

ing responsibilities than AD's in Class "A" schools; therefore,

AD's in Class "A" schools can devote more time to their athletic

directing duties. AD's salaries are not paid uniformly; each

is paid according to his/her own situation. The questionnaire

used in this study is a valid list of duties and responsibili-

ties pertaining to athletic administration and could be used

as a master checklist for the evaluation of ari-AD's performance.

449. LAWSON, H. Dutch. A survey of competitive athletics for
young children in the LaCrosse) Wisconsin, area. M.S.

in Physical Education, 1978. 81 p. (W.D. Van Atta)

450. LEADLEY, Kathleen M. A survey of the public schools in
the state of Wisconsin in meeting the mandates of P.L.

94-142 as it applies to physical education. M.S. in

Physical Education-Handicapped, 1979. 50 p. (L.A.

Goodwin)

451. LEPORE, Monica Patricia. The effects of a corrective

exercise program on the posture of mentally retarded

adults. M.S. in Physical Education-Handicapped, 1979.

62 p. (L.A. Goodwin)
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452. LLOYD, Joyce L. Planning'a multi-purpose swimming_facil-
iy..' M.S. in Physical Education, 1979. 105 p. (W.S.
Kaufman)

453. MARKEL, Frank P. A cinemitographical analysis of
college men's mile run during competition. M.S.
Physical Education, 1979. 32 p. (P. Esten)

_The purpose of this investigation was to describe
selected mechanical characteristics of the ruhni
the finalists in the Men's Mile Run at the W.S'
Conference Tract Meet. A pilot study was con
develop procedures and analysis of data. The '7 finalists filmed
were from the Univdrsities of Wisconsin: Eah Claire, La Crosse,
Platteville, Stevens Point and Whitewater. The conclusions
were: stride length and stride freiuency may be an important
factor in determining finishing places of runners; and, the
correlation of non-support and suppprt time to determine finish-
ing places was not sig (p>.05).

454. MILLER, Douglas C. A comparative study of the forward
pass of college quarterbacks, with and withoutprotective
equipment. M.S. in Physical Education, 1979. 48 p.
(N.K. Butts)

The preparatory and action phases of the forward pass in foot-
ball were analyzed for U.W. - La Crosse. quarterbacks (N.N6)
under 2 conditions, with and without protective equipment.
Cinematography was used with the speed of, the film at 200 fps.
The Ss all threw at the same filming session-for both condi-
tions. Random selection Placement was used to determine
the condition the Ss,threw et. -Data were collected
through the use of a Numon 4igitizer and processed
through the FILMDAT program. These data..were then analyzed
using a dependent t test. There were no sig diff in 'the angle
of the upper arm at the beginning of the preparatory phase,
the time interval for the preparatory. and action phases, the
angle of the elbow at release, and the height of release. There
was a sig (p.4.05) diff in the angle of maximum layback.'

455. MITTELSTADT, Mary E. Difference in motor performance on
four figure-ground variations of a gross motorkila
MDD Children. M.S. in Physical Education-Handicapped,
1979. 67 p. (L.A. Goodwin)

6

ticempare
itterns of
rOuidoor
in order to

456. O'BRIEN, Steven R. Biorhythms and-their effect on gymnas-
tics performance. M.S. in School of Physical Education,
1979. 23 p. (W.S. Kaufman)
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457. PALMER, Susan Ann. A survey of teaching methods and
styles used in elementary physical education"in the
echpols in La Crosse, Wisconsin. M.S. in Physical Educa-

tion, 1979. 80 p. (W.Van Atte)

458. RICHARDSON, Holly J. The effect of the menstrual cycle

on maximal oxygen uptake. M.S. in Adult Fitness/Cardiac

Rehabilitation, 1979. 59 p. (R. Moss)
21 graduate and undergraduate women were given 4 V02 max testa
during 4 phases of the menstrual cycle. The following specific

days were used as test days during:the cycle: pre-flow phase,

2 days prior to the onset of menstruation; flow phase 2 days
after the onset of menstruation; post-flow, 4 days after the
cessation of the flow; and the intermediate phase, 12 days
after the cessation of the menstrual flow. On these specific

days the Ss were given V02 max tests while the following vari-
ables were measured:- VE'

VO,.. (ml/min.) and (ml /kg- min.); time

on the treadmill; and X grade. An ANOVA was used to determine
if there were sig Jiff in the VO2 max. during the 4 phases of
the menstrual cycle. No sig dif? (p>..05) was found'among the
V02 max 'values throughout the 4 phases of the menstrual cycle.

459. ROE, Donna V. The effects of a limited unit in nutrition
education within a health survey 366-101 course at the
University of Wisconsin-Stout on nutrition knowledge and

breakfast eating. M.S. in Health Education, 1979. 49 p.

(J. Leary)

460. SOUCEK, Mary. K. A comparison for effectiveness of two
blood pressure screening programs -- mass screening vs.
periodic mobile screening. M.S. in Health Education,

1979. 48 p. (W. Chen)

461. STOUT, Insan T. A comparison of the rel tionships between
ratings of perceived exertion and select d physiological
variables during_ exercise in men and women M.S. in
Physical Education, 1979. 62 p. (N.K. Butts)

Relationships between perceived exertion (RPE) and 4 physio-
logical variables (HR, VI, RR, and Tre) were compared during
exercise between 14 male and 14 female students from the UW -

La Crosse. Each S participated in 2 max voluntary work tests on

a motor driven treadmill. RPE, HR, VI, RR, and Tre were mea-

sured every 3 min and at max. The last test was used for data

analyses. HR, VI, RR, and Tre were compared in absolute units
(a) and in percentages of max (2) to RPE. Relationships

2',
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between%PE and each independent variable were established
through correlation coefficients and regression lines. The
correlation coefficients; regression lines, and group means at
max were compared for sig between groups. Sig is (p 4.001)
were found for all 8 pairs of correlated variables (aHr-RPE;
%HR-RPE; aVrRPE; XVI-RPE; aRR-RPE; %RR-RPE; aTre-RPE; %Tre-
RPE). There were no sig diff (p 7.05) in any of the correla-
tions between groups; however, sig diff were found between
groups in the slopes of the regression lines representing the
relationships between aVI-RPE, aTre-RPE, and %Tre-RPE. Sig
diffs were also found in the mean VI at max in men and women.

462. STRATHMAN, Timothy. The effect of age, coronary heart
disease, and hypertension on the hemodynamic response to
treadmill exercise. M.S. in Adult Fitness/Cardiac Reha-
bilitation, 1979. 65 p. (P.K. Wilson)

The purpose of this Study was two-fold. The first was designed
to develop normative data for the hemodynamic adjustments pre-
cipitated during the performance of a Graded Exercise Test
(GXT). The 243 Ss were grouped by age in decade, sex, and pre-
sence of hypertension (RT), systolic blood pressure (SBP),
diastolic blood pressure (DBP) and rate pressure product (RPP).
The second part investigated the variations in hemodynamic re-
sponses in the same Ss when grouped by: negative GXT, positive
GXT, poatmyocardial infarction (PMI) or poatcoronary bypass
surgery (PS). An ANOVA showed no sig (P:).05) diff between the
groups for any of the measured variables, at any time during
the exercise test.

463. THORNBE G, Janice L. turvey of the attitudes of superin-
tendent , school board presidents, and principals toward
health ducation by school district size. M.S. in Health
Education, 1979. 52 p. (K. Becker)

An attitude toward HE questionnaire was developed to determine
and compare the attitudes of superintendents, school board
presidents, and principals. he sample population consisted of
superintendents, school board presidents, and principals in a
stratified random sample of 80 school districts. The school
districts were stratified according to enrollment size. A total
of 258 Ss were mailed questionnaires and a 77% (199) return of
mailed questionnaires was obtained. The data were analyzed
using a two-way ANOVA, unequal cell frequency, and a one-way
ANOVA, unequal cell frequency (p x.05). A Scheff6 post-hoc
test was used to locate mean scores where a sig diff was re-
vealed from the one-way ANOVA. -A Big (pAc.05) diff was found

2 4
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between the attitudes of'principals and school board presidents
toward HE. There was no sig (p ..05) diff between the attitudes
of superintendents and principals or superintendents and school
board presidents. The attitudes of superintendents, principals,
and school board presidents do not vary according to school
district size. It was concluded that principals have a sig more
positive attitude toward HE than do school board presidents.

464. TILLOTSON, Suzanne C. The relationship between selected
strength variables of the Kraus-Weber Test to the postural
alignment of elementary school girls in grades 4 through

6. M.S. in Physical Education for the Handicapped, 1979.
51 p. (L.A. Goodwin)

465. TLACHAC, Kristine. The development of patient education
tools for cardiac rehabilitation. M.S. in Adult Fitness/

Cardiac Rehabilitation, 1979. 94p. *(G. Porter)

466. TOLKACZ, Donald E. The development of a handbook for the
athletic director at Hillsboro High School. M.S. in

Physical Education, 1979. 52 p. (W.S. Kaufman)

467. WIESJAHN, Otto L. A study of parental attitudes toward
intramural and interscholastic tackle football in the
Waukesha Middle Schools. M.S. in Physical Education,

1979. 34 p. (W.S. Kaufman)

468. WILDA, Julie A. A sequentially patterned motor rhythms -

program model for mentally handicapped populations. M.S.

in Physical Education-Handicapped, 1979. 80 p. (L.A.

Goodwin)

469. WOLF, Frederick.,S. Archery. M.S. in Physical Education,

1979. 41 p. (W,5, Kaufman)

UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN-MADISON (J.G. Wolf)

MADISON, WISCONSIN

470. DEMAREST, Stephen. Abstract of movement responses of 4
3-month old infants to prone submersion. M.S. in

Physical Education, 1978. 100 p. (L.E. Halverson).
4 infants ranging in age from 3 mos - 8 days to 3 mos - 27 days

were submerged in water in a prone position 4 to 8 trials in

succession. The high speed film (64 fps) of both an overhead
and underwater view was studied, and the movement was described
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in relation to the framework for movement observation. The
selected descriptions of observed movement were compared end
contrasted over trials of each 8, as well as over all trials
between individuals. Conclusions ware: 3 of 4 children were
consistent in their movement response over their trials; among
the 4 Ss studied, there were 2 patterns of commonality of move-.
ment response; the movement respense of all 4 Ss could be class-
ified into McGraw's disorganized` phase of swim development;
multiple trials and 2 diff 'camera views were necessary to
accurately represent infant movement response to prone sum-
mersion; and the movemente, of each child over trials were less
variable than expected.

471. DI6ART, Gordon L. The role of space and time parameters
in the perception of proprioception-based movement velo-
city. Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1979, 110 p.
(G.E. Stelmach)

Although recent work has examined the perception of velocity by
the visual system, little work has been conducted on velocity
perception by the proprioceptive system. Current research and
theories have suggested that velocity information may be per-
ceived directly in terms of appropriate receptors, or may be
perceived based on some type of computational process related
to perception of space and time. A series of 3 exps were
conducted to investigate how proprioceptive information arising
from finger and hand movement was related to known perceptual
theory. Exp 1 sought to determine the appropriate model for
velocity information related tb finger movements. Passive
movements were tested under diff combinations of time and
space on a positioning task requiring binom 1 discrimination.
The results indicated that a computational mo el best explained
velocity perception but this perceptual m'chan m appeared to
operate at less than 100% efficiency. Tk 2nd exp attempted to
test the generality of the model confirms exp 1. A test
was conducted on wrist movements for one of the space/time com-
binations already examined. Although perception of spatial
information was less accurate, the generality of the computa-
tional model was retained. Exp 3 considered the possibility
that a change in muscle activity may alter the perceptual pro-
cess in operation. The results clearly demonstrated that
muscular activity had, little or no effect on the applicability
of the computational model. The experimental findings from all
3 exps were discusded in terms of contemporary psychomotor and
perceptual theory. Overall, a case was made for a computational
perceptual mechanism subserving the transformation of
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proprioceptive signals into velocity informiation, a situation,
different from a large amount of work on visual perception,

472. HEINKEL, JoEllyn. Leadership_ resAonsibilities of the
supervisor for girls' interscholastic athletics in
Wisconsin. M.S. in Physical Education, 1979. 125 p.
(M. Weber)

The purposes were: to identify the adm tasks currently being
performed by the Giils Supervisor; to identify the adm,tasks
which the Girls Supervisor would prefer to perform; to compare
the actual adm tasks performed with the preferred adm tasks
identified by women currently holding the title of Girls
Supervisor; and to,chotermine if the preferred task identifica-
tion of the Girls dupervisor parallels the state and national
leadershipodemands for greater control by women 'of girls'
athletic ograms. 192 Girls Supervisors from WI responded by
mail to an Administrative Task Information Questionnaire. The
results indicated: the position of Girls Supervisor incorpor-
ates no primary responsibility, and only moderate secondary
responsibility; the Girls Supervisors do not desire greater
primary responsibility; they do desire slightly greater second-
ary responsibility; the actual task identification of the Girls
Supervisor is non-programmed task oriented for secondary respon-
sibility only; the preferred task identification is both pro-
grammed and non-programmed for secondary responsibility only,
and the preferred task identification of the Girls Supervisor
does not parallel the state and national leadership demands
for more control by women of girls' interscholastic athletic
programs. 0

473. HORSWILL, Craig A. An investigation of the correlation
between success in college wrestlers and the physit=
logical capacities: maximum aerobic power, maximum
anaerobic power, and dynamic endurance. M.S. in Physical
Education, 1979. 50 p. (J.P. Mullin)

31 members of the 1978-79 UW-Madison wrestling team were evalu-
ated for success in wrestling, (V02 max), max anaerobic power
(as horsepower and as units of ml 02/kgmin-1) and upper body
dynamic endurance. The success of each wrestler was defined
by a performance index (P.I.) based on performance in 2 early'
season tournaments. V02 max was measured by analyzing the
expired gas collected during a progressive work load, running
treadmill test. Max anaerobic power was measured by a modified
Margaria stair test and analyzed as horsepower and as
ml 02/kg.min-1 (to remove influence of bodyweight). Dynamic
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endurance was measured with a bench presto teat in which each 8
Alerformed a max number of bench preanea with 65* of bodyweight.
The P.I. was regressed against combinations of the physiologi-
cal capacities. The combination of V02 max, max anaerobic power
(HP).and dynamic endurance showed a sig r with wrestling per-
formance (rw.49). However, this combination only accounted for
242 of the variance.. Of each individual capacity, dynamic
sndtirance had the strongest positive r with wrestling perfor-
mance (Ir:32) (10% of variance). It was concluded that the V02
max, HP, and upper body dynamic endurance contribute sig to the
success of college wrestlers, but other variables (skill,
experience and psychological factors) may have an even greater
influence on wrestling success.

474. KOLA, Shuneaku. Effects of age on thermal response to
immersion during rest and exercise. M.S. in Physical
Education, 1979. 70 p. (W.G. Redden)

The effects of age on the temp response to immersion in varying
water temp (27, 31 and 35°C) were examined in 5 young (27-31
"yrs) -and 5 older men (62-81 yrs). Rectal (Tr), skin (Ts) temps
and steady-state cardiopulmonary responses were compared in
both groups during head-out immersion for 1 hr at rest and dur-
ing work on a cycle ergometer (V02, 0.7-0.9 1/min). At rest
Tr, reached equilibrium in 35°C but progressively fell in 31°C
and 27°C water in both groups. The younger Ss exhibited a
greater fall in Tr with a higher V02 in 27°C water. The re-
sultant heat loss was related to individual level of insulation
(% fat) rather than age per se. During exercise in 35°C, Tr
again reached equilibrium at 20', then increased in both groups.
In contrast to rest, exercise Tr was maintained in both groups
in 31°C water. Although exercise Tr fell as at rest in both
groups in 27°C, the decrease was greater in the young. However,
as at rest, the fall of Tr was related to ,% fat and not to age,
in spite of the greater work stress in the old (40-60% MAP)
compared to the young (15-30% MAP). When heat production was
subsequently increased in the young (40-60% MAP) Tr was either
maintained or slightly increased in 27°C. It was concluded
that at.equivalent levels of fat insulation, the metabolic and
temperature adjustments to cold water stress in older men were
comparable to younger men at rest and during moderate exercise.

475. LAVOIE, Jean-Marc. Histological and biochemical study of
skeletal muscle of swimmers, and the effects of a training
program in water on these, parameters. ph.D. in Physical
Education, 1979. 142 p. (F.J. Nagle)
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A group of 10 Canadian world class (5 males, 5 females) and 14
recreational swimmers (6 melee, 8 females) were evaluated for
triceps brachli muscle fiber composition, fiber area, and
succinate dehydrogenase (SDH) and phoephofructokinase (PFK)
activities before and after a 6 mo training period and an 8 wk
training program, respectively. V02 max, max HR, and max blood
lactate production were also measured, using a swimming test,
before and after training. No Miffs were found 'in fiber type
distribution among groups nor between pre- and post-training
values. Cross-sectional areas of the muscle fibers of elite
swimmers showed hypertrophy of both FT (male: 15,551 um2;
female: 8,979 um') and ST fibers (male: 11,552 um2; female:
6,950 um2) as compared to normal values. Folowing training,
only the FT fiber area of the female elite group was increased
sig. Absolute increases in FT surface area were more pro-
nouncedJor male recreational swimmers (pre: 12,072 to 14,952
um2) as compared to female recreational swimmers (pre: 7,985;

post 9,650 um2). A sig increase in SDH (8.3 to 27.3
umole/g/min) and PFK (15.6 to 36.6 umole/g/min) activities was
observed for elite swimmers following training, but not for
recreational swimmers. Following training, an increase in V02
max was observed in the elite and recreational swimming groups,
whereas a decrease in the max HR was observed only in the elite
group. Increased FT fiber surface areas, SDH and PFK activity,
and V02 max indicate that swim training stimulates a skeletal
muscle adaptation that results in increased capacities in both
aerobic and anaerobic metabolism

476. LEMON, Peter L - 11 - 14C] Leucine oxidation during
rest and exercise. Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1979.
46 p. (F.J. Nagle)

Contrary to classic belief recent evidence suggests an active
amino acid utilization during prolonged exercise. The purpose
of the present investtgation was to attempt to quantitate the
role of the amino acid leucine (leu) as an exercise energy sub-
strate in the rat. Exp 1. Following ingestion of a diet con-
taining a tracer dose of L (1 - 14c] leu rats (N=32) were sub-

jected to 1 of 3 conditions: 1) rest (R), 1 hr exercise at;ii)
, 80% V02 max (E80), , or iii) n/40% VO2 max (E40). 6 hr. leu

oxidation estimated by a 14CO2 production, b)14CO2 production
liver specific activity (SA)-1 and c)14CO2 production skeletal
muscle SA-1 and diet absorption rate from thg gastrointestinal
tract (GIT) were measured. Results were: 14CO2 production in-

creased in both E80 and E40 compared with R (p 4.05); 14CO2 in-

crease was greater at the higher metabolic rate ( p4;.05);

250
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14002 .increase at 0.5 hr of exercise was greater than that at
1, hr (p.4.05); CIT abaorptlon

waa reduced 141 1480 and E40 com-pared with R 41)44.05); 14002 production was decreased at rest
in g80 when compared with E40 or R (p 4.05); and ten oxidation
from method h and c was increased in EN and E40 compared with
4 but to a lesser extent than the14CO2 production would suggest.
Exp 2. Following ingestion of a diet containing a tracer dose
of L [1 140

fen rata (Ne13) ran as in 40 (above). On the
subsequent 2 days the rats were fed unlabelled diet prior to
the same exercise. 72 hr leu oxidation (14CO2 production), CIT
absorption rate and % of the label Ln free vs. protein bound
pool of muscle and Liverdware determined. Results were: com-
pared to rust an increased 14CO2 production of similar magnitude
to Exp 1 was observed on all 3 days (p.4.05); 98.1 - 99.3% of
the consumed label was absorbed by day 3; and activity in the
free pool of both muscle and liver represented only 44.3-13.9%
of the total 14CO2 production. It was concluded that leu oxi-
dation increases with exercise and that the source of leu oxida-
tion probably comes from both free and protein bound pools.

477. LENNON, Joseph X. The effects of crowding and observation
of athletic events on spectator tendency toward aggressive
behavior. M.S. in Physical Education, 1979. 46 p.
(F.C. Hatfield).

The purpose was to assess the effects of crowding and the type
of sport viewed (aggressive/non-aggressive) on the tendency for

\behavioral manifestation of spectator violence. Se were 48 "\
undergraduates, 24 in a crowded condition and 24 in a non -.'
crowded Condition. Each of these conditions was further divid-
ed, with 12 students viewing a football film and 12 students,:
viewing a gymnastics film. Both films were 10 min long ''ul
Following the film, each student completed the Zaks-Walter "\
(1959) aggression scale. The data failed to demonstfatd Any
relationship between crowding and aggression.. Viewing the,foot- ,
ball film, however, was shown to increase S aggressibn levels.

4/8. MIHEVIC, Patricia M. Sensory information, percteci.
exertionL and self monitoring during exercise. P
Physical Education, 1979. 425 p. (W.Pt. MFgan)

The purpose of this investigation was to identify the sensory
information consciously monitored by the individ1 014: g
exercise which underlies perception of effort'anaLth? b ity
to discriminate among exercise intensities. Female an male
college students were randomly assigned to either "a to orig
baseline exercise condition for a bicycle eigometero
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4t

leek befied'Ob 6 or /i5:01f prad1484 02.19x. 2 min exercise

PetAe4 et the bilifelipe jetanatty"wIre'alternated with periods
at dificriMidatioa woritloada retreeentloU Increments or decre-
milati of 100, 200, apd 3004m fkqm bielline introduced in
Tandom'order. Ratlrfaa of overall perceived, exertion (RPH) as
whit am'RPH belied:3n aenaattone from Above the waibt (central)
and beim, the whiet (locaf) were obtained when the S indicated
perception of a wotkloAd change as well as during the final 30
sue of.each workload,' 50%,oP the He tailed to perceptually
respond to o4u or more chamois An exercise intensity. DLO".

criminutton time: of r'espolidera for workload changea of 100
kpm viere.aig 111444r Wan,for changes of 200 and 300 kpm, but
did not differ for the thgh and low intensity condltLona or
between meld and HR response was comparable immediately
prior to'llpd coincident with perception of a change in exercise
`intensity. DiscriminatiOn 'times for the female and male samples
'yere,not related to the Psychometric variables of tension,,

depre!ision, fat.igue, and somatic perception. RPE,indi-

cated that men and women weighted local and central,eomatic
cues dLfferentially he a function of exercise intensity. HR
response was_ netconsiatent with the pattern of overall and
central/percgtual ratings. The perceptual results were con-
Litatent with,self report data obtained during the post-exercise.

-C7

4'79.6 MOSS:,Stephen T. The relationship between aggressivity,
''cOlerance of ambiguity and primaryjsport involvement.

ln Physical Education, 1979. 48 p. (F.C. Hatfield)

,Madiaon Public Schools.
h were,103 male college athletes from football, crew, wrestling

,.'and weightlifting. 3 questionnaires were administered eo the Se
per,aining to preferred sport pursuits, aggressivity level

W4Olters Aggressivity Scale, 1959), and level of tolerance

of biguity (Budner's &Lae for Tolerance of Ambiguity, 196).
The,, via were analyzed by means of discriminant function

analYtes an ANOVA. A nonsig diff was found in the aggressivity
feVels of a letes in all 4 sports, while a sig diff was noted

betveen.the odtball players and crew members, and between the

football players and weightlifters' levels of tolerance of .

ambiguity. All other,comparisons were nonsig. The present
evidence suggebts chat football players differ from crew mem-

) bens and weigh ifeers in their levels of tolerance pf ambi-

guity: with Eh football players possessing the lowest levelm

of tolerance. Theoretical and.practical issues stemming from

these finding are discussed.

)
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480, WINO, Kathleen M. The affects of 4 12 week exercise snit
dance Ma'am on the tap of joint motion of elderly sub,
4Auta.. H.8. in Phyalcal Udncation, 1979. 100 p. (l,. a.

Halverson)

A specific exercleo and dance program wee designed to ,improve
the range of joint motion in elderly So. 20 exp He (X age
71.8 yrs) and 20 control Ha (X age .* 13 yrs), all of north-
eastern Dona County, were pre - tasted on 6 ululate joint actions:
neck (flexion and extension), wrist (flexion and extension),
shoulder (adduct-Ion and andction), hip and lower hack (flexion
and extension), knees (flexion and extension) and ankle (flexion
and extension). The Leighton Flaxomoter was used to measure
single joint act Lone. Tha X range of pre-test joint motion
scores (using Hototling's 'L'2) was not sig diff (p>.01). The
exp group participated in the exercise and dance program which
met for 1 hr, 3 times/wk, for 12 wits, Control He received no
treatment. Overall poet test group X's, combining all 6 vari-
ablea, were sig diff (pAt.01). The X of each of the 6 measure-
ment variables were alsoig diff (p.e...01). The program axper-,
:lanced a 0% attrition rate and attendance was excellent through-
out the 12 wka. Exp So indicated an increased comfort in move-
ment and an improvement in the performance of daily life
activities.

481. PRUETT, Diane. The study of the relationship of Isadore
Duncan to the musical composers and mentors who Influenced
her musical selections for choreography. Ph.D. in Dance.
1978. 309 p. (M.A. Brennan)

482. SCHULZ, Karen E. Maximal oxygen uptake and lung function
in cigarette smokers and non-smokers of high school age.
M.S. in Physical Education, 1979. 50 p. (J.P. Mullin)

The present investigation evaluated the effectsof cigarette
smoking on physical work capacity acid the degree of small air-
ways resistance"in the lungs of SHS age students. 58 Ss, 29
smokers and 29 non-smokers, exercised to max on a bicycle ergo-
meter. Expired gas was collected during the last 2 min of work,
analyzed for 02 and CO2 content, and VE was measured in a gaso-
meter. There was no sig diff in V02 max in 1m/kg x min-1
between the male smokers and non-smokers (smokers: 49.2; non-
smokers 52.4) due to the large variability in the groups. Max
HR was sig lower in smoking males (p.4.04). In the females
V02 max in ml/kg x min-1 was sig diff (p4.02) (smokers: 36.4;
non smokers: 39.4). Endurance time and max HR were also sig
lower in the female smokers. The response to breathing a
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misuro of HOZ hotLom 40d 20* oxygen (164-02) 4414414 4 max axplr-J

atory floW-volume (MEVV) maneuver was meamuradl in 10 smokers , and:,
10 non-amokars using a oplromotor, By maamorlOg Cho change. in
flow hatwaan4he 2 00000 and the point. of lsotioW vet,! L was 1

Sean that: the amokorti tended to show an increamu In the 414410411 1

of stoat". alrwaya rediataoce; however, theme dtff were not migil
)

4111 4S-ClIqLTZ, humanne M. Kinamtktic_paramatura ot Wt. la
ActAlvu and inactive older woman: mn exploratory attely."1 1

14,t1. in Phymical Rdocation, 1070. 115 p. (L.R. /

1141Vor004) i

I

The atudy contributed bamettnu (in addition to Temporal. 014tance
meamorem) data on the gait of the older adult, tot added new '

taformatton on the angular veloctly and angulti acceleration of,
the tuft lower extremity. Thla study alao demertbed the 4c141-1
vity Levet of the Su antler investigatton. 15 women filled outv
physical activity gnetittonnairea and were subaequentiy inter- tI

viewed. Thu number of ra per week spent In phymical activity',
and the physical work (work metabolic rata /basal metabolic rate) ,

auttociated with each activity wore dutermtned. 15 women ware
ranked on the baata of Omni 2 factors, with the 2 most active '

and the 2 Least active selected for filming. Stride length, $

walking speed, swing-to-stance ratio, and caden're were taken
from the film and compared with existing research. Additional-: ,,

It

ly, a kinematic analyala was than completed on the left lower I
extremity at the hip, knee, and ankle joints. Angular displace-

ment data at each joint was curve fitted utilizing a cable
spline function with the concomitant 1st and 2nd derivatives '''

, tprinted and graphed by a UW-MACC Computing Center program.
Temporal-distance results indicated that the Ss were within the
range of the older Ss of other gait research. Although a aims -'

lar pattern in angular displacement, velocity, and acceleration
seemed to occur among the Ss, the relative contributions of
each parameter to each joint differed greatly. Each S showed a
pronounced individuality in the lower extremity gait pattern.
Active Ss displayed a greater degree of angular displacement,
velocity, and acceleration at the hip joint during the 1st wave
of hip joint extension; a possible greater angular displacement
and velocity at the knee joint during the 1st wave of knee
joint extension. The inactive Ss displayed a possible greater
ankle joint acceleration from heel strike to foot flat.

2
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404. fiCOTILLO, Chri.kotina M. The volts of moveuftt dowesillttoo
in oriticItekAt 4 significant factor to doyoliting, a &moo
IttoratOto, M.a, iu niwo, 197a. 101 p. (M,A. Oron040)

Thu vole of critieism lo devoioping dance Ittovotore, the rate
of moth:oat deacriptioo an a OORtrthotidg factor vital. to,othet
dance atualeo, 404 the quality of movomont &tact-114ton in atm
tumpovavy writ:it:mom were 444[Y4411. Thu views of avast:cod
authorities are oxemittod to tletorioo the voiatieoollip of dance
ovitittiom to dance ittoretove, end the importance of movomont
thootription lo crttieltim. A goneral,eneiyaie or the writinga of
Arieno Croco, Marcia B. Mogul and Ooltoroh jowitt wan included
to pVvtitts at m0444 of the atato of aootoporavy evttfolam, The
writings or Outdo crttica were at:sleeted hocaoao each attracta
Largo vu04(uvohlp dud bets pohllehed a ttottmaioo or ovirioiam
from the poet. ID yes. The wvItioH4 of theao evil:tea as
no those of Nancy Oolanor and Don MeDonngh, on 1 danced,
Divotionto from Raiser do 14 Vett (Beienchino), Peococottno
(Tharp) , and I/x:9=1Ni (Dean) arediacoattod to compare the amount
and quality of movement dativriptIon available in contemporary
criticiam. The atuay couviteloa with a polecat atatomont con-
corning Lilo nature of contomporary vrItteldm tin it roflecta dal
relationship of critic:Lam to dance literature. Thu focua of
this study in not n hletorleal. view of dance criticism, but an
investigation of current: critteat practices to aetormine if
theatt practices are entinfactortly fulftlilug tho ocean of dance
literature.

485. STEIN, Janet III Persouallti spurcuption In yoacit-
iniLwomen'a athletica and itsrelat.lenshlja to youlool
duccoAn. M.S. in Physical Education, 1979. 64 p.
(R.A. Boyd [C & II and W.P. Morgan)

This investigation evaluated the ability of coaches to attacribe
their athletes' perceptions of themselves to terms of Erickson's
Ego Stage Theory, and the relationship of this perceptive pro-
cess with team success in the sport of volleyball. TtAlwas
hypothesized that successful coaches would show a higher degree
of congruency than.unauccessful coaches between their descrlp-,
tions of their players' own descriptions of their perceptions
in terms of their psychosocial development. 9 SHS girls'
volleyball coaches in the Badger and Southern Wisconsin Confer-
ences, and 3 players from each of the teams served as Ss for
the purpose of computing congruency scores. Rankings of the 9
coaches on their congruency scores were compared with the re-
cords of the 9 teams, and the correlation was found to be
-0.20 which was not sig. 7 of the 9 coaches, however, were



yet

found tta ho 4040 4:1 4t0 in destorlhAnil Chelr Ployero, Thle

sugoosts that other rocCore stollt as eI i11 level 0404C be lnnr-
porots4 into pretiteClon modulo employed in othlet1go.

WILLLANO gethloo , Da1/4041041A1114AIREAlalliAliakot
Forward roll. N.O. in PhYlahlei HdePetion, 1979. 145 P,
(LC Halvorson)

A category eyerem of develumentel choreoCoristios tor the for-
word roll, modeloci attar; Hoherton'e (1971) componont ooprooah,

Was hypothemioed for Chia study. I ompononts wore dorinotii

hand /arm, hood/nook, hop/leg, Within each component were plumes

d000rting inittol to 'WO clt3ng ootione. Within sash eompe-,

eon( phase were hiersrehiceily,Orrenged stops, ordered from

primitive to advanced, other porp000s included oseminine the
validity or lies hypotheeistel'componunts by compartng them
against cherocteristico of a momple of children; identifying

the relationship between etepe Within component phases and ego
anti ties of the children; and idOtItlOYing recurring eaquenette Of

steps Wilde scroow.omponont pr011es. The results were booed

on cinematourephlo mutt:pule of 241 filmed trials of the forward

roll performed by 5-, 7- and 9-yr old children (No49). tacit ego

group was equated by sex (Ne8), except for 9-yr old boys (No9).

Age-related alms approxiated a probebilletio developmental model

In S of the 1 componet phoecta. Lower utepe occurred moot often

at younNeot ages. Thu occurrence of primitive straps decreased

with age. Higher step rarely occurred in younger children.
Older children were categorized at higherloplevele of component!
phases more often; lower ateps were exhibited much leas fre-

quently. Steps within the remaining 2 component phases were

apparentiyoisorderad. Younger children sometimes demonstrated

steps hypotheelzed to characterize higher level behaviors more

often than older Sn. No sex diffn were found within this

aampie.

481. YEATES, Marilyn Edith. An examination of 3 criterion-
referenced reliability estimation_anacedures using motor
performance data. Ph.D. in Physical Education, 1979.

147 p. (M.J. Safrit)
The purpose of this study was to investigate the characteristics

of 2 reliability indices (proportion of agreement and kappa) as

estimation procedure (Ituynh, Subkoviak, and Swaminathan-Hamble-

ton-Algina), test length (5, 10, 15 and 20 trials), and cut-off

standard (20, 40, 60 and 80%) were varied. Data were collected

from 189 women volunteers at UW - Madison for the modified

Liba and Stauff VB pass test and a BB free throw test in a
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terns-FOCOOC OttuoLfoO. Atl ofoglo odmtotototton 4041yootI warn
corotwtosi toting Cho data frost tho flrat toot-log adention. OaCo
tv007hoCh (44k* fit ilia hate*-ttinnWtol 410416ot-ion 40onmpttonti
for the* Hopth proo.odoro. Alt 1 doclmocoo of the raw Pt-110ion
or ouroosooc, ware otuttoc to utogotcodo, Tha nniir=ip4Cart
U-Ohap04 finn4ion w44 appavagt 44 ttid 4,,a-orr locojo" ,h4"04,
Thu mogottodo or situ roilohtlIty tottlmotoo focrootood otoog with
Coat iaVIACh 4040 ror Chia aopto, tine tar$04t, inoroada otnnrrran
hatWaan Cho '1 4(41 10 Crini Coat ianti(ha. tl'r. 4 annOW aampia
of 104 oh000tt to topr0000t the typinot 0i4o of tho V4 ototio, the*
oottmotoo oshOttod move doviottoo hut woo rotatively .lode to
tho pocootol: votoo, the 4000na faiinhiiity Wan, kapa, woo
dotormlod itotairtho Hoynh anti Swomtuathaugdmiltaioq-4101,4
prOoodoroo. TWA 4VdC4M0 dIrro botw000 the J aciLIM4C04 v011104
Ware* iargo than round with P hot shoat vottolta warts ton our,
pettitog. hangar aomploo orb rogutrod to olitoto atobto oattmotott
of kappa than dye nainruanfy for V. In gonorol, (a anpauton
pattorno woro pr000nti ass invortod 0 funotion'r000ttod 44 Cho
out-off ohougod. and Cho magnitude ittor0000d otoog wtth toot.
tongth. The aatimntaa from the* omaitoe aomplo oxhIbityd greater
doviation tro tho porootoe VditOtt thou rennet fcrr 1', Tho.rti
Iloilo did not 4w/into Krantiy fvnm thnne found With WrItto
(Oat NCOVO4. Howovor, novo oxtonolvo tnvoatIgotton, uolog ro-
pooto8 oompIlng, fa noadad to dotormIno whothor Ilia dItts ootod
in this otudy Ara rant or it futtottott of. the* ttompto used.

VIRGINIA POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE ANO STATE UNIVERSITY
BLACKSBURG, VIRGINIA (M.L. Drinenii)

I

48H. ANDREW, /Nancy A. An TuyawttiopottpT tyoteeOlOttli .

smooches In stomata a ry. school Owl ton t ethic o t. I on

coliaAa mothodscoursen. Ed. D. in .Supervision, 1118.
11 p. (M. L. Delticoli)

This study employed 43 Ss: 17 in the lecture-discussion group
and 26 in the laboratory-activity section. Both classes were
taught by the same instructor with Identical course. outlines,
'objectives, assignments, textbooks, and tests. ANOVA revealed
no trig cliff between the lecture-discussion and the laboratory-
activity approach to teaching college level methods courses in

AELE school PE; there was no indication which uoleli supported
one teaching style over the other.
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Atti, 04LL, finotao it.44r. Thd alict.fn or Lwo hvadthtil* ftdrad

qp. 04040 ehyai1ninAt441 pof4464t.Ø4 4444n1L4 0414 Atoa

20(1 144111414110 In wAld oOmwdcd, E4 .D, 1,14 AJWiniAtk4-

tiou. 1978. 68 p. (WA, Horbott)
Ott woto I. tadla 440loacant add 1101111d adMta. A %:ompaittautt or

v024 ot,m4 lootia= 44- 14 (LA), vonTtidfion (V4) ond tho tooptfo-
too %/;I tta tat to (Kt) toopoutio to 4 C111103 OW114 403C4 14444

two whpatimanfat hfaathlum oondiftonaf tft 4-J0041110d I

tia nwom htoothlas %mod ovary otto ,ykr.to aod to ontutittun 2 Oa

OW414 lotoothind avai/ ottatnaca atm ov%;to: 4opttad ott and vont.'

itotton were callootad and oaloontail natom mad otutlyata

akkg44. 11111.14 44010,4 wain oottootad 4.1 14 4:mu:ant-tattoo woo

datotminod uoinA Ii butt toot to ptocadntan. tile dolto attalyala

frovoolod tho fyilowtnip thoto woo alg 4irr In tha phyaloloot
oat vottohlaa do 4 moult of tho hcoothtnd pottatuai nndat
dition 2, V4 W4o romat .o ha mote totalad likaa 4$k$0 441141; dk-

dent vdtlobto oLwean 01141.1. 1011(1 if wad tnnini that the tiCoOth'

IoM PetAtich eemectated With oach oondiftott woo not. Volotod tO

11h4nao0 in Vt). The rtnntnao anomaatod thot hcoot.111nm on
oltotaola otuAl/oo WOo dOoncloion with lowot onormy toquitomonto
than hroothing ovoty altoko.

490. OLAYLOCK. Larry P. All avolooloo or tho organtAoffon and
odmintuttlf.ion ot Intnracholootic dthloilyo lira AAA

pnhlde nonfor hlah tothooto of the Conmouwatch of
in Educational Admluiatrotion. 19/M.

114 p. (W. 4. McCubhin - 8.4. Drinvoll)

Thin invontlgotlon dutveved lovoin or admintatrotion including
98 prIncipaln, 9n Afla, /0 oonlatout. chief /school ad-

mlnintrotora dila /1) hoard mumhora (N*1/1). Rotucna were

cocolvod from U6, with 1211 bolug unablo. ANOVA uovoolod nig
diflatiof opinion among tho vartoun fevela of adminintrallott do
to whether a nupplemental 11111)1 It It 1i* nchool athletto anaocia-

tton in therr region would Improve tho oriviniltntion and admin-
int:ration of the interachotaatic athloffe program, dud whether

the organIzatron HdifitntHtratton In Infidequoto in govouning

the interacholantle alMetto program. Moreover, AMR dill of
opinion exiatn among the adminftitratora concerning whether
ntudenta !Mould have input, about: dectnfonn portalning t.,) rho
organizatton and admlniatration of high /school. athletic,:

49 I. GREINER , Stephen G. An eynttutt1on of atLltttdti aloau.

undermaduate recreation field work tyalnlha_pyosramif
a defected four-year curriculum. Ed.D. in Educationdi

Supervinto4, 1978. 1213 p. (G.A. !layoff)
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1tt.1 poLeitt i5t ocrtikAc c I totti. bt , 0.

in lawallottol riupot'vlatou, 1979. 196 p, ((LA. ttoyoo)
Tho 41-144Iit tnvookiliAtod wbether WRow011's model. had 4 aid
011'044 nn the tlitent's ColeitiCo 01C1404440. work 41,11C4444# WoCh
441t clic1114.4 10141114 spit-ooueept god Cotooto 441,- 1-4f4C5o4I

,

1,1 04 W040 44411014J Co Cho oap gioup, tt contkot, Tho conned'
tug eato04o4 oYOC A 1 mo partod, Tho dets e0e1f410 ova* 1041
cho following; 1410ocA 4:14(4414*011 110 444 4 .!..impolicmt F caidloW
kohohlittatton/intoVvontioo progromo natal; McnoWoil'a modot
W444 found to bo neither otroctivo or tnortoc(tve, Tito moJel woo
reported to hove poottively Incroomod tho cltout'a lotauce 'Jolt
concept and lotauto.aatletoctIon,

491' KING* G"cl N, An rrlit"AY,!r"Ic 4444t.r041 or 4"4
lookinotic olbow flexion (IIffotot blomochantcot
104a cqflaitiodn. ed.o. tn Ruporvidimk. 147'). 117 p.
(W4 Herbert)

Thal 3e (N-2 1) portotmed two 1*14411441 iwoototcle vontracttoua,
under both laomettic A and loometrtc 0 lOad condltIona at each
of b 5o tot anglem, Each fl pertormod 2 mccolmol 14ok1flottc typo
contf4Ic1, 1004 undor both tooktnottc A and Isokluottc It load
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difficulty as a primary cue. The obj tive measures of talking
difficulty were found to be neither valid nor reliable.

496. S1EA, Charles H. Effects of extended practice on the
control of coincident timing tasks. Ph.D. in Educational
Research and Evaluation, 1978, 99 p. (W.G. Herbert)

The study investigated the extent to which movement time (MT)
and practice influenced usage .of feedback by Ss to make correct-
ions in the spatial-tempofsl movement pattern of coincident
timing responses. Male and' female Ss (N -24) watched a .01 sec
timer and attempted to knoCk over a barrier at the precise
moment that the sweep hand reached a target position. All Ss
were given 100 trials on eact\of 4 consecutive days. Schmidt's
index of preprogramming was calculated for each S each day,
and the spatial - temporal pattern of the response was character-
ized by segmental MT and variability. The results indicated
that the index of preprogramming increased as instructed MT
decreased but remained stable throughout all trials. The
spatial-temporal pattern of the movement was found to fluctuate
as instructed MT increased but remained stable over practice.'

497. TAYLOR, Charles D. An electromyographic-cinematographic
analysis of the tennis serve. Ed.D. in Educational Ad-
ministration, 1978. 136 p. (D. Sebolt)

The investigation observed the extent of muscular involvement
of the anterior deltoid, middle deltoid, posterior deltoid, and
tricep muscle of 10 male varsity tennis players as they perform-
ed the twist, slice and flat tennis serve. Electromyography
(EMG) was used to determine the quantity of muscular involve-
ment as each S performed 36 randomized serving trials. Cinema-
tography Synchronized with EMG instrumentation was employed to
provide the identification of types of serves and the specific
racket velocity of each serving trial. ANCOVA and Duncan's
Multiple Range Test were used to compare the 3 serves relative
to each muscle under investigation. No sig diff in the EMG
responses of the anterior deltoid, middle deltoid, and posterior
deltoid muscles were noted in the performance of the twist,
slice, and flat serves; sig diff in EMG response of the triceps
muscle wag found,in the performance pf the .3 serves; sig diff
in muscle action potential were recorded between the twist and
slice serve and the twist and flat serve; and no sig diff in
EMG response was found between, the slice and flat serve.
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498. WADE, Glenn R. The relationship between landscape pref-

erence and looking time: a methodological investigation.

Ed.D. in Educational Supervision, 1978. 132 p. (G.A.

Hayes)
100 Ss viewed 10 slides of natural landscapes. A random sample
of 25 of the original Ss ranked the same landscape simulations
1 mo later. The relationship between looking time and prefer-'
ence rank was analyzed with the 100 Ss through summary statis-

tics, frequency distributions, and r. A test to point out the
relationship among average looking times and the agreement
between the rankings of the 100 Ss and the 25 Ss were computed.
It was found that the average looking time, for all slides was
7.02 sec; looking-time frequencies varied greatly with the
majority of the 100 Ss (from 2 to 11 sec). There appeared to
be no relhtionship between looking time and preference rank for
natural landscapes and little variability among the average
looking times for the slides for all Ss was noted.

WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY (A. Ostrow)

MORGANTOWN, WEST VIRGINIA

499. BROOKS, Dana DeMarco. A comparison of recruitment net-
worksbetween various high schools in West Virginia.
Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1979. 360 p. (W. Alsop)

500. ELKINS, Nancy. An analysis of the developmental tasks of
kicking a ball in a straight line according to Piagetian
Theory. Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1979. 188 p.

(P. Fehl)

501. DEL, Edward Fredrick, Jr. Validation of a conceptual

de characterizing attention among international rifle

shooters. M.S. in Physical Education, 1979. 56 p.

(A. Ostrow)

502. JONES, Dianne C. The relationship of sex-role orienta-
tions to stereotypes held for female athletes in selected

sports. Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1979. 150 p.

(A. Ostrow)

503. POOLMAN, Leslie John. Career alternatives in physical

education:. a future study. Ed.D. in Physical Education,

1979. 300 p. (J. Douglas)
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504. ROWE, Deryl Glenn. Efacts of walking and jogging on the
body composition and cardiorespiratory system of adults.
Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1979. 80 p. (R.=Kurucz)

505. SMITH, Wayne J. Comparison of thermoregulatory responses
in conditioned males and females upon exposure to exer-
ciqeandthermal stress. M.S. in Physical Education, 1979.
700. (R. Yeater)

506. SURGENT, Frederick C. The effect of manual manipulation
on the acquisition of three selected tumbling skills as a
function of age. Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1978. 110
p. (R. Wiegand)

507. TROTTO, Mary Catperine. The effects of submaximal and
maximal workloads on the fibrinolytic activity of long
distance runners. Ed.D. in Physical Education, 1978,
94 p. (R. Kurucz)

WESTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY (R. Aten - R. Gedney)
MACOMB, ILLINOIS

508. CEDERBLAD, Timothy A. A study of values test of selected
college football and rugby players. M.S. in Physical
Education, 1979. 52 p. (W. Lakie)

Scores in 6 categories of the Allport-Vernon-Lindzey Study of
Values--Theoretical, Economic, Aesthetic, Social, Political and
Religious were used in a comparison between rugby players and
college football players. There were (N=.43) rugby players from
2 private clubs and (14=.75) football players from 5 private
colleges and 1 university, all from Illinois. ANCOVA was em-

,ployed to analyze the Theoretical, Social and Religious cate-
gories because of a relationship of scores with age. ANOVA was
utilized to analyze the Aesthetic, Economic and Political
values. The Alifference between the mean Theoretical scores of
the 2 groups was sig (p4.001), rugby Ss scoring higher. The
difference between the mean Social scores of the 2 groups was
sig (p<01), football Ss scoring higher. The difference
between the mean Religious scores of the 2 groups was sig
(p<.05), the football Ss scoring higher. The difference
between the mean Aesthetic scores of the 2 groups was sig
(p..05), the rugby Ss scoring higher. Neither the Economic
or the Political mean scores of the 2 groups was sig (p>.05).
The rugby players showed a greater tendency toward those
'characteristics associated With the Aesthetic and Theoretical
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lisp: an interest in reason and the discovery of truth; a value
of form and harmony; and an interest in what is useful. On the

other hand, the football players showed more similarities with
the characteristics of the Social and Religious men, who value
unity, love of people, and an interest in power.

509. CHILES, B. The construction of a video tape to train
officials for girls' basketball at the high school level.
M.S. in Physical Education, 1979. 65 p. (A. Loftin)

A video tape and test guide which would aid officials in recog-
nizing fouls and violations in SHS girls' basketball games using
NFR was produced. To determine what calls Illinois SHS Girls'
Basketball Officials most frequently misjudge, a questionnaire
was sent to the4Sches of the 32 final teams in the 1977

Illinois Girlafttate Basketball Tournament Series. The results

served to determine what game situations were included in the
final tape. Westmer SHS Varsity Girls' Basketball Team partici-
pated in the filming procedure. Dressed in home and away uni-
forms,.they scrimmaged for an hour and a half without officials.
Video tape cameras at 2 positions recorded the action. The

video tape was edited into 22 situations in which the official
viewing the tape was asked to make a decision. A test guide

was written for the official.

510. CREEK, P.A. The self concept of selected women athletes

at Western Illinois University. M.S. in Physical Educa-

tion, 1979. 181 p. (B. Yeager and K. Pearson)
The self concept of selected women athletes at WIU, in order to
compile a descriptive profile of the group and of individual Ss,

was examined. The 9 Ss were randomly selected as follows: the

varsity women athletes were identified by their coaches from
the eligibility list; any duplication of names because of var-
sity status on more than 1 sport was eliminated, and 10 names
were randomly selected from the ensuing list. Due to illness,

1 S did not complete the testing. Ss were administered the
following tests:' Cattell's 16 PF Test, TSCS, Kuhn's 20 State-
ments Test, and an interview based on an adapted version of a

questionnaire developed by a DGWS research committe. The

tests were selected in order to provide an in-depth analysis and

cross comparison of resulting)data. It was concluded that the
\

selected female athletes at WIU, who comprised the test group
were average in comparison to college female norms and average

compared with the norms for the general population with

respect to self concept.

f
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511. EVERARD, P.A. The development of a movemeakprograth and
its effect on selected educable mentally retarded studerita.M.S. in Physical Education, 1979. PO p (J.A. Robert-,son - C. Colvin)

- \The effectiveness of a program in movement offered
-.to fEi'lllasei 6f N.,EMR children, ages 6 to 9 yrs, at the University.School inMacomb, I'llinois was evaluated. Data necessary,to assessasse the

,

effectiveness of a 9 wk prografor the 5 childrqn were collect-ed by means of a Subject Characteristic Questiondaire, a Pr
and Post-Movement Checklist, and an anecdotal daily record df..the children. A case study approach was used in the analysis.'
The movement program consisted of daily lessons ittutili g move-i
ment problems relating to the 4 aspects of movement. Th studyrevealed that a 9 wk program was effective in movement clOvelop-ment. The researcher was able to identify that a pos(itive
learning-result can be achieved in the personal finding of a
movement-response. Sometimes it can be deduced from the speedat which the learning-result is brought about and, finally, inthe pleasure the child takes in his playing and moving.

512. HENNEGAN, K.A. A comparison between /rade point averav
of athletes who competed with and those who competed with-
out academic. eligibility rules. M.S. in Physical Educa-
tion, 1979. 50 p. (K. Pearson)

Ss were 119 secondary school female interscholastic athleteswith soph, jr, or at class status who participated on the var-
sity volleyball, basketball, and/or golf interscholastic teams.39 of the Ss in.rhe study attended 2 public ,SHS with academic
eligibility rules, 53 of the Ss attended 2 private SHS with
academic eligibility rules, and 27 of the Ss attended 2 privateSHS withoueacademic eligibility rules. Both in-season GPA and
out-of-season GPA were collected for each S and the Scheffe
method of post hoc comparison were used. It was found that Ss
from both public and private SHS having acadethic eligibility
rules obtained higher GPA than Ss from a private SHS without
academic eligibility rules.

513. JAMES, Walter R. Positive mental attitude development
trends within selected undergraduate physical education
coaching courses at selected institutions. M.S. in
Physical Education, 1979. 42 p. (G. Hermann - B.
(Yeager)

128 college instructors from 10 institutions were surveyed to
determine the extent to which positive mental attitude' trends
were included in professional

undergraduate preparation of
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potential male and female coaches. The data were collected by

means ok'i 25 item questionnaire. It was found that the in-

structors of the courses surveyed were aware of positive mental

attitude development in athletics, but little was being done to

specifically promote its development. The content of profes-

sional preparation coaching courses included certain components

of positive mental attitude development, but there was not a

strong tendency to develop it in an overall way. The instruc-

tors of the courses surveyed exhibited a belief that attitude

plays a major role in successful athletic performance, but they

felt that they were doing a less than adequate job in preparing

their students to work with athletes on a psychological basis.

514. LAIRD, Dean E. Soccer injuries at Western Illinois Uni-a

versity and nationally for the 1978 soccer season. M.S.

in Physical Education, 1979. 93 p. (G. Hermann)

Intercollegiate soccer injuries sustained at Western Illinois

University (WIU) were compared to national norms reported by the

National Athletic Injury/Illness Reporting System (NAIRS) for

the 1978 season. Frequency, severity and body part injured were

investigated. Ipsilateral and bilateral leg strength ratios of

the WIU soccer team were also determined. It was found that the

lower extremities I:ere the site of most soccer injuries. In

addition, a significant leg strength imbalance was found in the

majority (75%) of WIU soccer players. It was concluded that

soccer players at WIU had a lower overall injury rate per 1,000'

athlete exposures than the national norms. It was also deter-

mined that soccer is a relatively safe sport in regard to head,

necailhd spinal initiries, as no such severe injuries were re-

ported locally or nationally.

515. LANTZ, Victor R. Electrocardiography characteristics of

long distance runners. M.S. in Physical Education, 1978.

54 p. (P. Hutinger)
13 distance runners who were in a high state of cardiorespira-

tory fitness and were members of a HS or college cross country

or track team within the past year were used to identify differ-

ent types of irregular patterns found in ECGs taken at rest,

during recovery, and while running on a treadmill. Each sub-

ject was given a pre test 12-lead res ing ECG. After the maxi-

mum test the Ss rested for 5 min and re given a post test 12

lead ECG. A physician confirmed the f lowing unusual charac-

teristics4 large P waves, j junction, to waves, S-T elevation,

Sinus Arrythia, high and low voltage, first degree A-V block,

Sinus bradycardia, and Sinus tachycardia. The large P waves

2
if
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were the.mostconmion characteristic. In the pre-run Lacings,
there were 61 occurrences, and in the post-run tracings, there
were 57. The maximum HR achieved was 201 bpm, the lawest was
173. The criteria for determining the characteristics showed
that the irregularities were not pathological in nature because
of the runners' ability to achieve a high stress level, and the
ability to train at a high level each day.

516. McCALLISTER, M.P. A comparison of the effects of three
bicycle ergometer work modes on heart rate and blood
presgure response to isometric arm contractions. M.S.
in Physical Education, 1979. 83 p. (C.J. Cohen)

16 female Ss completed 3 diff bicycle ergometer work tasks,
each at a work load of 600 kpm/min. Test A was a standard bi-
cycle ergometer ride. In Test B, a 20% maximal handgrip con-
traction was sustained. In Test C, the Ss rode without hands
on the handlebars in order to eliminate isometric contractions
entirely. Physiological variables measured included HR, sys-
tolic BP, diastolic BP, and pulse pressure. Each S was retested
on all tests to establish reliability. ANOVA with a repeated
measures factorial design was used. A sig increase (p4.1..0047)
in HR, and systolic BP was found in Test B. Test C had the next
highest levels of HR and BP. The results showed that the HR
and BP of young healthy women increase sig when a moderately
low handgrip contraction is introduced during exercise. It was
concluded, therefore,(that these handgrip contractions could be
harmful to persons with impaired health or cardiovascular
function.

517. MOORE, S. E. A comparison of the body composition and
selected components of motor and physiological fitness of
female dancers and softball players.) M.S. in Physical
Education, 1979. 68 p. (C.J. Cohen')

-.Ss for the study were female softball players, (N.14), female
jazz dancers, (N...14), and female control students (N.=13). Tests
selected to assess motor fitness were the sit and reach and the
vertical power jump tests. Body composition was determined by
underwater weighing. A running treadmill test was used to
judge physiological fitness. Data were analyzed utilizing
ANOVA and the Scheffe Post-Hoc Comparison Test. The softball
players demonstrated sig greater endurance than the jazz dan-
cers and the control Ss. The jazz dancers demonstrated greater
flexibility than the softball players, and the control group de-
monstrated greater flexibility than the softball players. There
were no differences among the 3 groups in % body fat.
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518. NAGLE, .. .A history of the department of physical educa-
tion for women'.at Western Illinois University. M.S. in
Physical Education, 1979. 60 p. °(A. ,Loftin)

The Dept of PE for Women at WIU had its roots in a "division" of
State Normal School called Physical Culture with 1 instructor
and 1 course. The administrative structure of the dept when
the staff consisted of 3 or 4 women was informal, with the staff
members, and dept head discussing matters and making final deci-
sions. During the final years studied the Dept used a committee
structure in-their deciiion-making process. Prior to 1912, only
1 course was offered in the area of Physical Culture and every
female college student was required to take it. The 1912-13
school year was thkfirst year that courses were offered for
'women wishing to specialize in PE. The first 4-year curriculum
was begun in 1917. Competitiv nterschool sports existed dur-.
ing the4early years and again Aglithe latter years. The WAS
played a large role, sponsoring intramural competition, hikes,
picnics and dance programs

519. OSBOURNE, Rick. Competition and the ultimate athletic
experience: a phenomenological approach. M.S. in Physi-

cal Education, 1979. 50 p. (K. Pearson)
It has been hypothesized that the perfect moment in the athletic
experience is most likely to occur at a time when the athlete is
not focused on the competitive aspect of the activity in which
he is involved. A review of literature,including 6 authors
who had previously analyzed the ultimate athletic experience, as
well as material discussing phenomenology, was included in the
papery Special attention was given to the- treatment of compe-
tition by the 6 authors and it was concluded that all but one
seemed to uphold the hypothesis. The remaining 21 sources of
data from the literature were then presented in the form of
first-hand experiential descriptions and analyzed in accordance
with a definition of competition presented by the researcher.
It was found that 16 orthe descriptions supported the hypo-
thesis and 5 did not.

520. RULEY, A.M. The effects of isotonic and isokinetic
training on the vertical jump performance of female inter-
collegiate basketball players. M.S. in Physical Educa-

tion, 1979. 40 p. (C.J. Cohen)
Female intercollegiate basketball players(N..24) were randomly
divided into 2 training groups. Group 1 trained isokinetically,
utilizing the Leaper, 3 days/wk, for 8 wks. They performed 3
sets of 10 repetitions of squat extensions at a speed setting

2 u."
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of 2 ft per sec. The isotonic training Ss (Group 2) used the
Universal Gym on the same schedule, but performed 3 sets of 5 to
7 RM. Group 3, the control group, were field hockey team mem-
bers. ANOVA with repeated measures was utilized. There were no
sig diff among the 3 groups in vertical jump performance. A
sig interaction within the groups over time showed sig improve-
ment in vertical jump performance following 4 weeks of training.
This analysis also indicated a statistically sig de-training
effect following a 4-week post-training period. A trend
analysis indicated an overall diff in performance between the
groups, and a tendency of the Ss in all groups to change as a
function of the trials. Isokinetic and isotonic training sig
affected the vertical jump performance of the basketball players
in.both training groups.

tZl. SHEEHAN, K. The effect of athletic participation and
sex difference on the self-concept of deaf adolescents.
M.S. in Physical Education, 1979. 50 p. (J.A.
Robertson)

Male and female deaf adolescents (N=60) at the Illinois School
for the Deaf were divided'into 4 groups (N-15): female athletes,
female non-athletes, male athletes, and male non-athletes. 30
athletes were randomly selected from volleyball, basketball,
and track and field. The Martinek-Zaichkawsky Self-Concept
Scale for Children was chosen because it is a non-verbal, cul-
tural free test and, therefore, would not be biased'against the
deaf population. ANOVA revealed no sig diffs among the 4
groups. Participation in athletics and sex diff neither en-
hanced nor diminished the self-concept.

522. STUPPY, C.A. The effect of ankle taping and wrapping on
range of motion of the ankle joint. M.S. in Physical
Education, 1979. 45 p. (J.A. Robertson)

Ss were volunteer interscholastic athletes (N=30) with no his-
tory of ankle injury. Ss were randomly placed in 3 groups
(N=10): Group 1 had both ankles taped; Group 2 had both anklps
wrapped; and Group 3 had no restriction. The taping technique
was a preventive taping technique for inversion sprains approved
by the NATA and commonly used at East Stroudsburg State College,
in East Stroudsburg, Pennsylvania. The wrapping technique,.
which made use of a non-elastic cloth wrap, is commonly known
as the "Louisiana Heel Lock". Ss performed an exercise bout
designed to simulate typical game-type situations which place'
stress on the ankle joint. ANOVA with repeated measures and
the Scheff6 Test for post hoc comparisons were utilized. There
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was no sig diff between the 2 strapping techniques, but both

were more effective in restricting the range of motion than the

control group.-

523. VAN SCHAACK, Kenneth C. A comparison of selected person-

ality traits of collegiate male soccer players. M.S. in

Physical Education, 1979. 42 p. (G. Hermann)

A comparison of personality differences of offensive and defen-

sive players and starters and nonstarters who competed in soccer

at Western Illingp University was conducted durinkthe 1978

soccer season. The Cattell 16 P-F was administered to 25 Ss,

13 starters and 12 nonstarters. 13 players were offensive nd

12 defensive. The results of the t teats showed that non-

starters were significantly more shrewd than starters (p 4.05).

No Big diff on any of the 16 factors were found between offen-

sive and defensive players.

524. WERNSTEDT, C.A. A study of adapted physical education for

exceptional junior high school boys and girls in sixty

randomly selected schools in Pennsylvania. M.S. in

Physical Education, 1979. 48 p. (J.A. Robertson)
Questionnaires were mailed to 60 JHS PE Dept heads. The respon-

dents were requested to ascertain the no. and classification

of exceptional students; whether the school had an adaptive PE

program; the content; the method used for placement; location

of the complete medical history; and the extent of special

training of the staff. 42 schools '(70%) responded. The study

revealed that 12.9% of the students were classified as excep-

tional, with the most prominent classification being obesity

followed by low physical fitness. Most of the exceptional

students participated in the regular PE program, as few shcoks

indicated that they had an adaptive program. The most popular

activities were team sports, gymnastics, physical fitness and

track and field. Only 33% of the schools-were satisfied with

'present procedures.

525. WHEELER, D.A. Effect of an isokinetic exercise program
on vertical jump height of high school girls. M.S. in

Physical Education, 1979. 65 pi (C. Cohen)

23 members of a SHS girls' volleyball team and 16 members of the

girls' basketball team served as Ss. Each team was divided

into an exp and a control group. The exp groups trained 3 days/

wk for .8 wks. Training consisted of 25 reps of squat extensions

with maximum effort at a fast speed performed on the Mini-Gym

Leaper 16Xb. A modified vertical jump test was administered
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before the onset. of training, after 4 wks and at the end. Each
S had 5 trials at each test session. ANOVA with repeated
measures found no sig diffs between groups. It was concluded
that an 8 wk isokinetic training program'does not increase
vertical jump height.

UNIVERSITY OF WYOMING (P. Dunham)
LARAMIE, WYOMING

526. MAZGAJ, Deborah Allen. The relationship between parental
achievement motivation and parental aspirations and the
preschool child's ability to learn selected aquatic
skills. M.S. in Physical Education, 1979. 127 p.
(P. Dunham, Jr.)

32 5 yr old boys and girls were randomly selected and qualified
as nonswimmers. The parents of each child were administered a
questionnaire to determine their aspirations for their child's
success and the Nach Naff Scale, a measure of achievement moti-
vation. The children were taught selected skills for 15
lessons. Each S was evaluated during the lessons and on the
final 2 days of class. Stepwise multiple regression and two-
way ANOVAs were employed to analyze the data. Results indicated
that the father'a achievement motivation was sig higher than
that of the mother's; the mother's aspirations contributed sig
to the child's swimming achievement; and the father's achieve-
ment motivation had a combined sig effect with the mother's
aspirations on the child's achievement.

271
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If You're Involved In
AQUATICS, THERAPEUTICS, OR RESEARCH

Ydu Should be a Member of the
AMIEMCAN ALLIANCE FOR HEALTH,

PHYSICAL EDUCATION, RECREATION AL DANCE

In addition-to othei membership services, the Alliance has special organizational strturee

with,your particular inter Si in mind:

AQUATIC COUNCIL

The AAHPERD Aquatic Council is at the forefront of aquatic education, The goal of the councl

is to establish its philosophy, policies, and standards In school,Aiommunity, alit

college/university programs parallel to those offered by existing certification agencies.

Of paramount importance to the council Is the implementation of many more AAHPERE

courses in water safety and swimming; to further develop professional standards In equal
leadership; to expand research that broadens the available body of knowledge and to promote

cooperation with other aquatic agencies to exchange Information.

THERAPEOT1Ct COUNCIL

Another council within the Association for Research Administration, Professional Council

and Societies (ARAPCS) Is the Therapeutics Council. This importantbody has as Its purpos

to promote, stimulate, and encourage habilitative and rehabilitative programs througl
physical activity for special populats. The Council sponsors activities designed to taste

professional growth and to provide" unified base for cooperative interdisciplinary action I

providing services for individuals with special needs.

tor RESEARCH CONSORTIUM

This struc is designed to serve as the research arm of the Alliance and coordinate it

associations' research efforts. In addition to three annual publications of current research, th

Research Consortium is involved in the development of the Encyclopedia of Physic

Education, Fitness and Sports. Other projects include research development, positio

statements anii research reporting in a newsletter offered* toall consortium members.

For complete information on membership, write: AAHPERD, 1900 Association Drive

Reston, Va. 22091. Please specify if you would like more detailed information on one or moi

mentioned councils.
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ANNOUNCING THE SECOND
VOLUME OF THE
ENCYCLOPEDIA OF PHYSICAL
EDUCATION, FITNESS, AND
SPORTS.

Training, Environment, Nutrition, and Fitness, the second volume in the com-
prehenalve new ENCYCLOPEDIA OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION, FITNESS, AND
SPORTS, came otf the press In July, 1980 and is now available frorWAAHPERD,

The volume, edited by 0. Alan Stull of the University of Minnesota, is divided
Into five sections dealing with principles and procedures of training and condi-
tioning for physical fitness and sport, the effects of various environmental factors
on physical performance, the nutritional aspects of physical activity, youth fit-
ness, and adult fitness.

Forty-eight authorities from universities In the United States, Canada, and Eu-
rope contributed to make the 55 chapters in the volume outstanding In every way.
It was developed with the distinct purpose of transmitting useful Information that
can be applied in a practical setting, while simultaneously providing the neces-
sary scientific documentation to support a sound, theoretical base for the con -
cepts. covered.

This ,Volume is the second of four scheduled In the ENCYCLOPEDIA series,
sponsored by the AAHPERD Research Consortium under the overall editorial
guidance of Thomas K. Cureton, Jr., professor emeritus of physical education at
the University &Illinois.

Volume 1, Sports, Dance edited by Reuben B. Frost, is
also avaltebktfreptAAHP D.

Withthe publitation of these volumes, at long last an Inclusive analysis of the
areas represented 14tetha art and science of movement-oriented activities of
Studies conducted in our fields of education Is available for use. They constitute a
valuable addition to the professional libraries of Alliance members and should be
included In the professional collections of university, school, and city libraries In
the United States and abroad.

Training, Environment, Nutrition, and Fitness
1980. 830 pp. (240-26754) $38.00

Sports, Dance, and Related Activities
1977. 990 pp. (240-28756) $30.00

ORDER FROM AAHPERD Publications, P. Q. Box 870,' Lanham, MD 20801. \.)
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tip to, date literature reviews and reference, 90 pp. (248-26744) $3,50

ABSTRACTS OF RESEARCH PAPERS 1900

Abstracts of the research palms presented at II e 1980 MI1141111 National Convention, the 164 papers are
grouped in the folk wing categories: exercise tick) ai, motor beliavlin, professional preparation, history, health,

dance, and reCreal in. 116 pp, (248. 26730) $3.75

spoRTa.Meoirm MEETS SYNCHRONIZED SWIMMING,.,
ThrS new publication, dealing with practical application of recent research studios In synchronized swimming, will

be of particular interest to coaches, athletic trainers, sports psychologists, exorcise physiologists, lesearchors

and administrators. It covers such topics as training, methods, orthopediceconsiderations, psychological
concerns, exercise physiology, and blomechanloal asOci8 of figures, 1980. 160 pp. (243-26724) $8.2;

TRAINING, ENVIRONMENT, NUTRITION AND FITNESS

This second volume in the series of the ENCYCLOPEDIA OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION, FITNESS, AND SPORTS is
divided into five sections dealing with principles and procedures of training and conditioning for physical Miles:
and sport, the effects of various environmental factors on physical performanCe, the nutritional aspects o

physical activity, youth fitness, and adult fitness. Forty-eight authorities from universities in the U.S., Canada an(

Europe have contributed to make the 55 chapters in the volume outstanding In every way. Edited by Dr. G. Ala(

Stull of the University of Minnesota. 1980. 630 pp. (240-26754) $38.0(

EVALUATION OF LEISURE PROGRAMS

A score of authors draw upon their professional experience and backgrounds to discuss purposes of evaluation

evaluation models, and °valuer in various settings. Articles examine evaluation competencies of recreatioi
students, use of multiple reselkh techniques (trlangularization) in evaluation, models for evaluating public

recreation programs, critical review of six leisure service evaluation models, qualitative approaches to progran
evaluation, and evaluation in organized camps, commenity recreation, and therapeutic recreation services. 1980

24 pp. (246-26760) $1.2l

ORDER FROM: AAHPERD Publications, P.O. 870, Lanham, Md. 20801. Schools,
institutions, libraries,. and organizations may elect to be billed if their order is submitted on

1 an official purchase order form and amounts to a minimum of $10.00. Orders: from
individuals must be accompanied by payment (make check payable to AAHPERD).
QUANTITY DISCOUNT: Orders for 10 or more copies of a single title are eligitate fora'1Q%
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